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Junior Simmons of Fields Land Clearing Co. uses a front end loader topusha pile of cut 
pine trees .at the Altamonte Library, 291 Maitland Ave. The trees were removed to make
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Lawmen Raid High-Stakes Poker Parlor
By B iu a  Loden 

Herald BUTT Writer
Just before midnight Seminole County thcrlfr» 

forcee battered open the' front door of the 
Altamonte Men's Club and broke up a hlgh-stakes 
poker session In the second stage of an anti-crime 
sweep In the North Street area on the outskirts of 
Altiunonte Springs.

Eighteen persons were arrested on gambling 
pome were charged In connection with 

the Illegal selling of beer snd one for possession of 
a small quantity of cocaine.

Among the arrested were Joe Louis McGrlff. 44. 
Orlando, and Batle Harold Jr.. 48. Orlando Doth
JTooChargWl WUh gamb,,ng and had t»nd a‘

Names of others arrested were not available at

Defending 
Our Trees

By Kick Branson 
Herald B u ff Writer

"I think that I shall never 
see, wrote Alfred Joyce 
Kilmer In 1013. "A poem 
lovely as a tree.” In Kilmer's 
memorable poem. •'Trees," 
oaks, pines and elms are held 
In noble, lofty esteem. Using 
simple verse yet powerful met
aphors. Kilmer likens trees to 
persons with feelings.

If Kilmer were alive today 
writing In Seminole County, he 
would possibly describe trees 
as victims — nature's in
fantrymen falling In battle, 
fatally wounded by the on
slaught of development.

But Sanford. Lake Mary and 
other Seminole County cities 
have risen to the defense of 
trees. In legal language not as 
sweet and Inspirational as 
Kilmer's, these cities have 
written arbor ordinances that 
laud trees for their contribution 
to the community's quality of 
life and provide protection for 
them.

On Feb. 11, the Sanford City 
Commission passed an arbor 
ordinance making It unlawful 
for a tree that la six Inches In 
diameter and at least three feet 
tall to be cut down without a 
permit.

The ordinance also stales 
that as a condition of granting 
the permit, the applicant may 
be required to relocate or 
replace the trees being re
moved.

Lake M ary’s ordinance, 
passed In 1082. is similar to 
Sanford's except It has the 
teeth of a chain saw. Sanford 
has yet to adopt a resolution 
outlining how lla ordinance 
will be enforced.

But In Lake Mary, ir a 
contractor violates the tree rule 
he br she has to pay 9100 per 
diameter Inch of the tree 
measured at three feet above 
the ground. Along with the 
fine, the city may pull the 
building permit on the pro
perty and hold up the certtfl-

press time.
The Seminole Counly SWAT (Special Weapons 

and Tactics) team forced the door of the club on 
North Street at county Road 427 open with a 
battering ram at 11:35 p.m. Friday. Forty 
lawmen stormed Into the two room building and 
caught the alleged gamblers by surprise, sheriffs 
spokesman John Spolskl said.

M o r« photo*, pogo 2A

Stakes were high In the games and deputies 
confiscated a three-inch roll of bills of various 
denominations along with gambling parapherna
lia. he said. Although the cash hadn't been 
totaled at the scene. "We re not talking about a 
nickel and dime operation." he said of the

long-standing games.
"This Is not to be confused with the elderly who

£urthâ H d f°r P'?y,n« inSouth Florida a couple of years ago Many of the
Mid hCIT WCfr f°r ,hou*and!» of dollars." Spolskl

The Altamonte Men's Club, a dingy beige 
centerpiece In of a row of rickety buildings with 
J a n ^  wintlows d0” n’‘ nt ,hc ,ma«f high stakes 
gambling and Its name might evoke. The 
furnishings are sparse and In the reeking rooms 
buckets, one for men the other for women, serve 
as toilets.

ho,d!l a Jukc box and a bar with 
about half a dozen creaking bar stools In the 
other la a second bar and a green shag 
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cate of occupancy until re
stitution Is made.

The catch Is the ordinance, 
as strong as It Is. Is not being 
enforced. Lake Mary City Man
ager Kathy Rice Mid Friday no 
fines have been Imposed since 
the ordinance was passed even 
though some trees may have 
been destroyed.

"It's not enforced." Mrs. Rice 
Mid. "We try to be careful 
about It but as you can Imagine 
we have limited staffing."

She M id  most developers are 
conscientious and comply with 
the rule but even If some 
didn’t, the city wouldn't know 
because It does not have a 
person to Inspect property pe
riodically during construction 
to make sure contractors are 
abiding by the ordinance. She 
also Mid a loophole in the 
ordinance exempts parking 
lots from the rule.

As of T h u rsd a y 's  C ity 
Commission meeting, when 
County Forester Mike Martin 
addressed the problem of not 
enforcing good ordinances, the 
commission Is looking for ways 
to Inspect construction sites. 
The commission Is also revis
ing its landscaping code so 
trees will not be rased to 
accommodate parking lots. A 
stipulation Is also to be added 
that requires builders to put 
guard rails around trees to- 
keep bulldozers from backing 
Into them.

Mra. Rice said the com
mission wants to get volun
teers from local garden dubs or 
the Division of Forestry to 
serve as Inspectors.

Altamonte Springs, which 
Martin says has one of the 
strongest ordinances In the 
county, has a city forester.

Mike Stllllner, who Inspects 
construction sites.

Stllllnger Mid he charged 
one development, the Lake 
Lotus Club In the southwest 
part of the city, with destroying 
949.000 worth of trees a year 
ago. He said about 120 trees 
were plowed under. The owner 
had to transplant 222 trees to 
make up for the loss, he said.

"Word gets around when 
you fine someone 945.000. 
Developers get real anxious to 
cooperate." Stllllnger said.

Martin said arbor ordinances 
are not worth the pulp they're 
printed on unleM they are 
enforced. He has launched an 
educational effort aimed at 
getting city officials to toughen 
their response to violators. He 
said two cities, Oviedo and 
Winter Springs, have yet to

Threat To 
Auto Train 
Spurs Rally

By Jan s Casselberry 
Herald S taff W riter

The threat to Auto Train due 
to President Reagan's proposed 
elimination of Amtrak funding is 
rallying local support for the 
R^eender/auto rail service. ,.

Lorsl officials fear the collapse 
of Auto Train could follow s cut 
In Amtrak funding and that In 
tum would mean a Io m  of tourist 
dollars for Sanford.

Sanford Mayor Beltye Smith 
said she will bring the matter 
before the city commission 
Monday night and feels sure 
they will agree that (hey should 
send a letter to the appropriate 
government officials asking that 
funding not be eliminated.

"We are going to send letters 
to Congress from Ihe chamber os 
a whole lo support retaining 
Amtrak passenger service and 
Auto Train." Mid Jack Homer, 
president of the Grealer Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce.

The federally subsidized rail 
system will ce*se passenger 
servlre by the end of the fiscal 
year. Sept. 30. If funding Is 
slashed from the federal budget 
as recommended to Congress by 
the president. Although the dally 
Auto Train passenger/auto  
service between Sanford and 
Lorton. Va,. Is profitable. It has 
to use Amlrak'a rail system and 
Is threatened as well.

"The (cham ber's) tourism 
commlllee hasn't met since this 
news broke, but I'm sure It will 
be one of the first things on the 
agenda when they meet on 
March 5." Homer Mid.

"We re not going to give up 
without a struggle. Auto Train Is 
making money and there's no 
reason to close It down." he Mid.

*We're not ooing to 
give up without o 
struggle... Florida 
needs Auto Train.'

"Florida needs Auto-Tratn. not 
Just Sanford. It brings a lot of 
people who would not come 
down If they had to drive from 
the north. It's Important to our 
economy and means about 300 
Jobs Including food service, 
drivers, permanent railroad 
personnel employed by Aulo 
T ra in .  A m trak . an d  SCL 
(Seaboard Coastline Railroad).”

The aulo-lraln passengers also 
c o n trib u te  d irec tly  to ihe 
economy.

"They're floating all over 
town. There are usually 15 or 20 
Auto Train passengers who 
spend the night In local motels.” 
Homer M id .

"They patronize the restau
rants. buy gifts, and when they 
arrive from the north they head 
for the carwash and the gas 
stations.”

Homer said he will be attend
ing an Invitalion-only reception 
and dinner for travel agents, 
travel editors Amtrak and gov
ernment officials on March 8 
aboard the Auto Train. Quests 
will board the train at the 
Orlando Amtrak station.

Many Ignore 55 Limit, But 
Don't Get There Any Faster Action Rsports 

Bridge.............
Drive 55 mph on the Interstate and 

you’ll "get blown off the road” -  
because, after 11 years, statist lea show 
most Ignore the federally mandated 
speed limit.

There’s a push to dump the con
servative limit, but the Florida Highway 
Patrol will stick to Its guns In enforcing

Ing In moot case the residential area 
speeders to local lawmen.

"We like 55. It m v c s  live*. The death 
rate, which dropped when 55 became 
the limit Is climbing because people 
aren’t complying with 55. Over half the 
population exceeds 55. Sixty-five to 70 
mile* per hour seems to be the norm In 
this area.

"When 55 became the law It had an 80 
percent compliance rate. Th* newneM 
wore off and people decided 55 wasn't 
for them, but they re really not getting

55. because "Its the law. It saves lives 
and reduce* the seriousness of Injuries in 
•peed related accidents patrol," Sgt. 
Chuck Williams said. ^

And to Illustrate FHP's enforcement of 
the 55 mph limit Williams said In the 
seven county Central Florida area. In
cluding Seminole County, troopera from 
March through December 1064 Issued 
2.818 tlcketa for speeding, while con
centrating on major roadways and leav-

NwsM Mtfs Sv Twee* Vtaaat

Spssdsrt don't rsally got there any fattar. And If thsy kssp their ayat on a 
radar detector and their aars to a CB In hopas avadlng a ticket they'll ba a 
narvoua wrack by tha lima they arrive, says Florida Highway Patrol Sgt. 
Chuck Williams. there any faster. The professional
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NATION
IN BRIEF
Washington Turns Up Hunt 
On Managua leftist Regime

WASHINGTON (UPI) — President Reagan says he wants 
peace for Nicaragua but there la an unmistakable 
Intensifying of administration rhetoric toward Managua as 
Congress nears action on aid to antl-Sandinlsta rebels.

Reagan kicked off the blitz a week ago today In his radio 
address when he called the Contra guerrillas battling the 
leftist regime "our brothers" and "freedom fighters" and 
said he would press Congress to resume support.

By week's end. Secretary of State George Shultz had told 
Congress the United States has a "moral duty" to aid the 
Contras, Reagan had told a nationally televised news 
conference his goal la to "remove ... the present structure" 
of the Sandlnlsla regime and Shultz had accused Managua 
of aggression toward Its neighbors and said the United 
States faces "greater danger" unless aid to the Contras la 
resumed.

Democrats Slap Farm Relief Plan
WASHINGTON (UPI) — President Reagan ordered small 

Improvements In his farm debt relief plan, but Democrats 
accused the Senate of letting "fanners go to hell" and 
refused to give up a filibuster that entered Its fourth day 
Saturday.

Sen. James Exon, D-Neb., called Reagan’s step "liny" 
and another Nebraska Democrat. Edward Zortnsky. said, 
"This administration has done for fanning what Donnie 
and Clyde did for the banka.”

The key Issur for Democrats who blocked Senate 
confirmation of Edwin Meese to be attorney general this 
week was how many farmers would be helped by the 
Reagan loan guarantee plan, first announced In September 
and modified twice this month.

4th Implant Could Be N ext Week
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI) — Doctors say permanent 

mechanical heart recipients Bill Schroeder and Murray 
llaydon are recovering well, and a fourth mechanical heart 
Implant could be conducted as early as next week.

Dr. William DeVries, who has pul artificial hearls In three 
people starting with Barney Clark In 1982, said Haydon Is 
still using vital monitoring machinery that will be needed 
by the fourth recipient.

But as soon as llaydon Is ofT the equipment, "We'd 
probably be ready to do another one. It probably would be 
sometime next week," DeVries said.

The surgeon said about 20 people were being monitored 
to see If their condition had deteriorated to the extent they 
needed the device to stay alive, but no potential candidates 
were In the hospital at Louisville.

Diet Doctor Kills Self In Hospital
ALBANY, N.Y. (UPI) — Controversial diet guru Nathan 

Prtttktn. fighting a losing battle with cancer, asked for an 
hour of solitude In his hospital room and killed himself by 
olashlngtheartertealnhlaarma. , , ,

Ths author o f , "Ths PrtUkin .Program for Diet apd 
Exercise." a national best-seller, dlrd Thursday night at 
Albany Medical Center Hospital where he was being 
treated under an assumed name.

Prlllkln, 09. who had been Buffering from leukemia for 27 
years, was admitted to the hospital Feb. 11 under the name 
of Howard Malmuth.

WORLD
IN BRIEF
Solidarity Leader Concedes 
Protest Movement Weakened

WARSAW. Poland (UPI) — The most wanted leader of 
underground Solidarity has conceded the dissident mov
ement bus become weakened since It was outlawed more 
than two years ugo by the communist government.

Zbigniew Bujack, 32. also said In an Interview published 
Friday that parliamentary elections scheduled for this fall 
should be boycotted, lie said a 15-mlnule general strike 
called for Feb. 2H to protest food price hikes of 12 to 13 
percent was alined at preventing the government from 
Implementing further Increases.

"The economic situation will not Improve as long as the 
authorities will strengthen the state budget by the 
Increases." Bujack said.

Bujak has been In hiding since the Imposition of martial 
law on Dec. 13. 1901. and la the most wanted official of the 
banned union because of his leadership of the underground 
Solidarity movement.

Soviet People Told Chernenko III
MOSCOW (UPI) — President Konstantin Chernenko's 

failure to deliver an Important election speech In the 
Kremlin forced officials to admit to (he Soviet people for the 
first time that their leader Is 111.

Chernenko. 73. unseen publicly for 58 days, had been 
scheduled Friday to deliver the traditional dosing speech of 
the campaign for the Russian Federation parliament, to be 
elected Sunday.

Instead, Politburo member Viktor Grishin announced in 
remarks quoted by the official Toss news agency that 
Chemrnko could not attend the meeting “on doctors' 
recommendations."

Chemrnko. known to suffer from a lung problem that 
makes breathing difficult, was last seen Dec. 27 In a 
televised awards ceremony and officials have since 
confirmed lo Western Journalists that he was 111.

18 Arrested 
In Vice Raid
The game Is over for 
unidentified gambling sus
pect, above left, as deputies 
lead him to a Seminole 
County sheriff's van to |oln 17 
others for a ride to |all. 
Lawmen, above right, collect 
evidence from a card-tlttored 
table following a late Frldey 
night raid on the Altamonte 
Men's Club while handcuffed 
suspects at left watch. At 
right, sheriff's raiders patrol 
In front of the ramshackle 
club after storming the re
puted gambling |olnt. Story, 
page 1A.
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Woman Pulled Into Woods, Raped
A 21-year-old Maitland woman 

reported to Seminole County 
shertfTs deputies she was raped 
by a man who grabbed her as 
she walked along Howell Branch 
Road In South Seminole County 
at about 8 p.m. Friday..

The woman said she was 
walking to a convenience store 
when the man appeared from 
behind a dumpster and said 
something to h e r . she didn’t 
understand. As she continued to 
walk he followed her. grabbed 
her from behind and pulled her 
Into a wooded area where he 
raped her. a sheriff's report said.

The woman told deputies she 
may know the rapist. She said 
he had a strong body odor and 
questioned her about her sexual 
activity after he forcibly re
moved her clothes before the 
rope, the report said.

CHILD BEXCHARQE
A 37-year-old Oviedo man has 

been charged with lewd and 
lascivious assault on a child after 
allegedly forcing a 7-year-old girl 
lo fondle him. sheriffs deputies 
reported.

The man was arrested In 
connection with the Wednesday 
assault after he was questioned 
at the Seminole County Sheriffs 
Department at about 5:20 p.m. 
Thursday.

Cullen Lee Walker of 1909 
Boat Club Road has been

Skunk Spray 
The Neva Mac*

HONOLULU (UPI) -  A mara
thon enthusiast and a Wisconsin 
skunk farmer will soon be selling 
an aerosol spray emitting a foul 
odor to help runners scare away 
would-be muggers and rapists.

The device Is a small glass vial 
filled with an unpressurUed 25 
percent solution of skunk spray. 
Jack Scoff said. Once the fragile 
vial Is broken, the odor “will 
rapidly make the environment 
Increasingly Intolerable."

When It goes on sale soon, 
probably In running stores, the 
product, railed "Skunk Guard." 
will be sold with a bottle of 
neutralizer that will remove the 
odor.

ScalT said an attacker sprayed 
with the awful stuff would be 
Identifiable for days, making It 
easier for police to arrest him.

Hanson used to obtain skunk 
spray from trappers who ac
cidentally caught skunks.

Action Reports
*  F i r e s 

* Courts 
it Police Beat

charged in the case and la being 
held In Ucu of 18.000 bond.

A Mexican, reported to be an 
Illegal alien, has been arrested 
for hopping a ride on a freight 
car and la being held without 
bond to be turned over to the 
U.S. Border Patrol, a sheriffs 
report said.

The man was taken off a 
Seaboard Coastline train at a 
railroad crossing at state Rond 
434. Lnngwnnd, at 4:40 p.m. 
Thursday. He had boarded the 
train without permission at an 
unknow location north of San
ford. the report said.

Raoul Valencla-Gonzalez has 
been charged In the case.

WHIST SLAP ARREST
A 29-year-old Longwood man 

released on bond on a marijuana 
charge was rearrested Thursday 
after he reportedly slapped an 
Altamonte Springs policeman on 
the wrist during a dispute over 
the contents of the man's im
pounded car.

The car was stored at Alta- 
m unte Towing. A ltam onte 
Springs, following the man's 
arrest In the drug case on 
Wednesday. The confrontation 
between the suspect and the 
officer began when the man 
became argumentative and ref
used to sign a receipt for Items 
from the vehicle and trted to add 
Items to the list, a police report 
said.
- . The officer was slapped and 
tbe man was charged with 
battery to a police officer at 
about 6 p.m., the report said.

Francis A. Rlvera-Silva of 328 
Needles Court has been released 
on (5.000 bond and Is schedule^ 
to appear In court March 7 on 
the latest charge.

POT PLANTER
A 32-year-old A ltam onte 

Springs man has been charged 
with cultivating and possession 
of marijuana and possession of 
drug paraphernalia.

Acting on a tip. Seminole 
County drug task force agents 
armed with a search warrant 
reportrd searching the man's 
home Feb. 12 and found found 
five marijuana plants growing In 
the apartment. The plants were 
2-3 feel tall, a shertfTs report 
suld.

Robert Paul Zimmerman of 
3 9 5  * 2 0 4 3  N o r th  L a k e

Boulevard was arrested at the 
Seminole County Jail at 1:56 
p.m. Thursday. He was released 
on (5,000 bond and Is scheduled 
lo appear In court March 11.
PLYWOOD PILFER CHAROE
Sheriffs deputies charged an 

18-year-old Casselberry man 
with trespassing and theft from a 
construction site after he was 

, allegedly linked to tbe theft of 
six pieces of .plywood from a 
Seminole County construction 
site.

The man was questioned at 
the county Jail and charged In 
the case at 1:15 a.m. Thursday, 
a sheriff s report said.

Mark David Robinson of 1636 
Sandpiper Trail S. has been 
released on (5.000 bond. He Is 
scheduled to appear In court 
March 11.

Correction
It was Incorrectly reported In 
Friday’s Hcruld that the mayor 
of North Miami la being consid
ered for the Sanford city manag
er's post. William McGill, who la 
under consideration for the Job. 
Is the major of North Miami 
Beach. Larry Casey Is the mayor 
of North Miami. The HenUd 
regrets the error.

WEATHER
NATIONAL REPORT! An

early spring came as a mixed 
blessing with heavy rains, warm 
temperatures, and melting snow 
sending floods washing across 
nation's midsection. Dense fog 
practica lly  shut down the 
world's busiest airport. Thun
derstorms were reported ucross 
sections of Texas early today, 
while showers and scattered 
thun d ersh o w ers  co n tinued  
across the middle of the nation.

AREA FORECAST! Saturday 
night and Sunday fair with little 
temperature change. Low near 
60 to mid 60s. High around 80. 
Wind Saturday night east 10 
mph and Sunday southeast 10 
to 15 mph.

SOATINQ FORECAST! St.
Augustine to Jupiter Inlet out 50 
miles — Small craft advisory In 
effect. Wind southeast 15 to 20 
knots Saturday night and 15 
knots Sunday.

ESTENDED FORECAST!
Generally fair weather with 
above norm al tem peratures 
expected through Wednesday. 
Lows averaging In upper 60s 
north to upper 60s south. Highs 
averaging upper 70s north lo 
mid 80s south.

AREA READDIOS (9 a-*.)!
temperature: 66: overnight low: 
58: Friday’s high: 76; barometric 
pressure: 30.30: relative humidi
ty: 81 percent: winds: east at 8 
mph: sunrise: 6:57 a.m.. sunset 
6:21 p.m.

SUNDAY TIDES! Daytona
Beacht highs. 10:56 a.m.. 11:13 
p.m.: lows, 4:35 a.m., 4:44 p.m.; 
Pert Canaveral! highs. 10.48 
a.m., 11:05 p.m.; lows. 4:26 
a.m., 4:35 p.m.; Bayperti highs, 
3:29 a.m., 3:16 p.m.: lows, 9:30 
a.m.. 10:10 p.m.

MONDAY TIDES! Daytona 
Beachi highs. 11:32 a.m.. —; 
lows. 5:16 a.m.. 5:20 p.m.; I

Canaveral! highs. 11:24 a.pi., 
lows. 5:07 a.m., 5:11 p.m.: 

Bayperti highs. 4:12 a m.. 3.37 
p.m.: lows, 9:55 a.m., 10:55 p.m.

HOSPITAL
NOTES
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Nader: Don't Let George And Abe Make Sales Pitches
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Ralph Nader Is 

appealing lo ITesident Reagan. In the 
spirit of patriotism, lo urge businesses to 
slop exploiting George Washington and 
other great Americans as "promotional 
pitchmen."

N ader say s  u sin g  th e  likes of 
Washington, Abraham Lincoln. Ben
jamin Franklin and Thomas Jefferson as 
salesmen for car*, carpets and shoes 
dwells "In the realm of sleaxtik W  

In a letter lo Reagan, the .-—sumcr 
advocate sold. "Certainly, you would not 
look kindly on the prospect of that 
sometime In the 21st century companies

may decide lo televise your likeness on 
the behalf of a beer commercial or 
cosmetic products."

Nader noted that legally, businesses 
can not be prohibited from using the 
names and likenesses of revered Ameri
cans to hawk goods. But he said public 
pressure could help put an end to It.

"Reagan Is always talking about patri
otism." Nader said. "If he ever made a 
statement about this, he could blow 
businesses out of the water. People 
would say. 'Hey. he's right.'"

Washington's birthday was Friday. 
Lincoln's birthday was Feb. 12. But

Congress decreed a few years ago that 
they be Jointly celebrated on the first 
Monday after the third Sunday in 
February.

This year, that day was Monday. 
America saluted Washington, as well as 
Lincoln with a holiday marked by 
th o u s a n d s  o f a n n u a l  " O e o rg e  
Washington Birthday" and "Abraham 
Lincoln Birthday" sales.

Observed Nader: "I cannot imagine 
Mexican merchants using Benito Juarez 
to sell tamales or Bolivan stores using 
Simon Bolivar lo sell tourist novelties."

Loyd Hackler. president of the Ameri

can Retail Federation, defended use of 
the names of former president In Ameri
can advertisements.

"We think both George Washington 
and Abe Lincoln would have loved the 
big birthday sales. Both were strong 
proponents of free enterprise and retail
ing today Is the freest, most competitive 
business imaginable."

Nader, In his letter to Reagan, asked 
that the president urge businesses to 
"permit the historical record, not sleazy 
advertising, to apeak for our past presi
dents and founders."

Evening H erald
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Fliers Fared Well In W W II Combat
" ■ ■ ' M
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Blacks Had M ore Than Just The Enemy To Fight
>7 Patrick J . Klllea

WASHINGTON (UP!! -  Hardly any
one thought America * black Mere 
would make the grade In World War II. 
Not the secretary of war. Nqt the chief 
of the U.S. Army Corps. Not even their 
fellow oMcere.

But the black Mere who got to the 
war rone In North Africa and Europe 
(lew more than 1,578 missions in their 
fighter planes and destroyed or dam
aged 409 enemy aircraft. In the latter 
stages of the war they escorted bom
bers attacking difficult targets in East
ern and Central Europe and boasted to 
have never loot one of the planes they 
were protecting.
* In all. 450 black filers were sent 
overseas and they won close to 150 
distinguished flying crosses. A total of 
66 were killed In action.

“There were no black military pilots 
at all prior to March 6. 1943.” Ben
jamin 0. Davis Jr., recalls. *T was a 
member of the first class of 13 trainees.
We started out In August of 1941 at 
Tuskegee Institute (In Alabamal. It was 
really Just a cleared piece of ground."

Davis, the son of the Army's first 
black general, was one of the six who 
made It through that first class. The 
only West Point graduate In the class. 
Davis went on to become first com
mander of the all-black 99th Fighter 
Squadron and the 332nd Fighter 
Group.

Later. Davis was to command the 
13th Air Force In Asia and be deputy 
commander In chief. U.S. Strike 
Command, before his retirement as a 
lieutenant general In 1970.

Davis wanted badly to be a military

'Ha told mo wo woro oil 
baboons and baboons don't 
dosorvo models because 
all the combat film was 
faked. Baboons couldn't 
fly and couldn't fight.'

-G e o rg e  Roberts, Commander 
99th Fighter Squadron

flier but was routinely rejected until the 
threat of war and political pressure 
finally forced the military to train black 
filers.

It was a Jim Crow Army Air Corps 
and the white Instructors disappeared 
at the end of the duty day. "The

potential for mlsunderatahdlng. actual combat and their role was secure, 
hatred, between people In both groups |t was never easy and the Indignities 
was very great. Indeed. Davis recalls. ofa segregated air corps were many.

Davis and others credit Col. Noel 
Parrish, a white who became the base 
commander, with providing the un
derstanding needed to oversee the 
training. "He may have been the only 
white person who believed blacks could 
learn to fly airplanes." Davis said.

Once trained, the black pilots faced 
repeated delays In being assigned 
overseas. And when they finally made 
It to Africa In April 1943 and later to 
Italy they still had to prove themselves 
In combat.

At one point skeptical commanders 
considered withdrawing them as lack
ing In fighting ability. But by January 
1944. black pilots began scoring well In

"They realised that they had to 
perform If there was to be future In the 
Army Air Corps for black people after 
the war." Davis said.

George Roberts, who succeeded 
Davis as commander of the 99th 
Fighter Squadron, recalls the words a 
superior ofTlcer whispered to him at a 
ceremony to honor black filers for their 
accomplishments In Italy.

"He told me we were all baboons and 
baboons don't deserve medals because 
all the combat film was faked." Roberts 
said. "Baboons couldn't fly and 
couldn't fight."

Roberts said he kept his composure, 
proving he "was a better American."

U.S. Agants 
Halpod Nazis 
Entar U.S., 
Documents Show

ROCKLAND. Mass. (UPI) -  
Declassified Cold War docu
ments show U.S. Intelligence 
agents helped Soviet Nail Party 
leaders enter the United States. 
Including one man blamed In 
the deaths of 250,000 civilian 
Jews, a former federal pro-

The Saving Place®

many U » cam M4 kucks VMh SKtvings 
MO cokKranMng amps.

ing In South River. NJ.. In 
September 1964.

High on the list was Vyataalau 
Koush. who Loft us said Is now 
parish priest of the Church of St. 
E u p ro sy n la  In South River. NJ.. 
and a former Nail administrator 
In Russia during the war.

Loft us estimated there are 300 
former Nasi collaborators or war 
criminals still living In the Unit
ed States, many still under 
Investigation by the Justice 
Department special unit.

Loftus said he wants govern- 
ment officials to admit to the

ISMfoclory

S* Cos 
MwNbois
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U.S. Cars Fare Better Than
The study, published In the 

latest Issue of the Insurance 
Institute for Highway Safety, 
said that among low-volume 
sales models, the Plymouth 
Voyager passenger van had tlie 
best result: 54 percent better 
than average.

The high-volume car with the 
poorest record was the Pontiac 
Firebird. 74 percent worse than 
the average. Among the low- 
volume cars, the Porsche 944 
Coupe fared the worst with 139 
percent lower than average.

Doth are classified as sports cars.
"In general, the frequency 

with which claims are (lied, the 
average loss payments for each 
claim and the average loss 
payments per insured vehicle 
year grew smaller as car size 
Increased, a finding that has 
remained constant for years." 
the report said.

The Institute, which collects 
and analyzes insurance claims, 
said the study found Ford vans 
had especially good collision 
claims results, while small

pickups, particularly. Subaru 
and Toyota models, had very 
poor results.

The study covered nearly 200 
of the 1964 models and also 
contained the results for 1982 
and 1963 models. It was based 
on collision coverage and loss 
Information provided by 13 
automakers.

Thfc other cars with good 
reco rds  In the  top-selling  
category Included Oldsmobile 
D elta 88. Bulck L eSabre. 
Chevrolet Celebrity. Toyota 
Camry and Oldsmobile Clera. All 
were four-door models.

C ars  In th e  low -volum e 
category faring well also In
cluded  the s ta tio n  wagon 
Oldsmobile Flrenza, the two- 
door Chevrolet Caprice. Dodge 
Caravan passenger van and 
Mercury Orand Marquis, a 
four-door car.

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  
Four-door U S -made cars have a 
better Insurance collision claims 
reco rd  th an  th e  im ported  
vehicles, that generally are 
smaller, a new study says.

The Highway Loss Data In
stitute, a private research orga
nization. said in a report the 
automobile with the best record 
among the best-selling 1984 
models is General Motors Corp.’s 
Chevrolet Caprice, a four-door 
model, with a result 43 percent 
better than average.

Nutrition Clinic Designs Computer Diet
BOSTON (UPI) pie either too overweight or 

underweight to use the program. 
If one of these people tries to use 
the program It suggests they 
seek some other form of medical 
help.

A respected 
chain of diet clinics has written a 
computer program that could 
help people 10 to 40 pounds 
overweight slim down to normal 
size and stay there.

Nutritional Management Inc. 
runs 11 weight-loss clinics based 
on strategies designed by Dr. 
George Blackburn, an associate 
professor at Harvard Medical 
School, and other medical 
experts.

"The Original Boston Com
p u te r  D iet*' a n a ly z e s  an  
overweight person’s diet and 
helps them modify It Into an 
effective weight-loss program. It 
is designed to counsel patients 
much the same way one of the 
clinic’s instructors would.

Users enter Into the computer

details on each day's meals. The 
computer then breaks that In
formation down Into the number 
of calories, amount of fat. fiber, 
salt and other factors consumed 
each day. It then Informs the 
user whether they have met 
their desired diet goals and 
cither rewards or scolds them.

While the clinics are geared 
toward helping people who are 
obese, the computer program Is 
designed for people who are 
s l i g h t l y  o r  m o d e r a te ly  
overweight.

"The program uses a lot of the 
same techniques we use in the 
clinic." said Crts Carlin, a regis
tered dietician for NM1.

"It's a very responsible pro
gram.” she said, referring to the 
computer’s ability to detect pco-

LOCAL* INTRA STATE • LONG DISTANCE 
A G E N TS  FOR A L L IE D  VAN LINES, INC. 

OFFICE A WAREHOUSE -  _  0 0 0  O C
JS7 S. FINE AVS-, SANFORD 7 m  U d m itU  O L C ’ O O ,

Showing H or JO Y
LIIsr Halklt, fifth grader at Longwood Elamantary School, 
holds tha JO Y  (Juvenile of tha Yaar) award prasantad to her 
by tha Longwood City Commission for her attitude and 
cltlxenshrp. Other JO Y  recipients from Longwood schools 
Included Alicia Murphy, fourth grade, Woodlands Elements*

3fi Rachel Pawlowskl, Ith grade, Rock Lake Middle; Effle 
. Beshere, tth grade, Ml twee Middle; and Ena Archibald, 

12th grade, Lyman High. Winners were chosen by their 
teachers.

Report Card Was A  Killer; 
10-Year-Old Hangs Himself s e m i-

re tire m e n t?

got his report card day;” Collins 
said.

The child's body was found In 
a building near the family's 
home and taken to the Abilene 
hospital with the rope still 
around his neck. Collins said.

Chrz never regained con
sciousness at the hospital, a 
spokeswoman added.

Jackton Holghtt Honor Studonti U§tod
Nancy Silty 
Thama* Ratom 
Dantol Smith 
Manic* Stott* 
Honey Tulp 
DtnMVortoh 
Ihtlty Wars 
KallyWMftfcar 
ISaman Wltcaaian 
Mlthall* Wytwi 
Mailua WMtaon 

■ WMSOraS*
"A"

William Daman 
AaMoy Khehaet 
RachalOroaa 
SaSynKaraan 
RaSael llavlh 
Jannltae Itgrta 
J affray Tracy 
lhawn VWt

Funds arc in this account for an 18-month 
period, and additional deposits can be made at 
any time. $100 minimum.

Anyone can give you an IRA. But are 
they giving you ways to make every dollar 
work to its full capacity? W: do. And we’ll 
custom-design your IRA with any or all of 
these options.

MONEY MARKET IRA: A high- 
yielding account for the short-term investment 
of your funds. The interest rate changes with 
current market rates. \bur funds arc never 
locked up in this account, and additional 
deposits can be made at any time. A mini- 
mum deposit of $100 qualifies you for money 
market rates.

18-MONTH VARIABLE RATE IRA: 
Extremely high rate ( a full 1% above our 6- 
month CD rate with an 8% per annum 
minimum) that is subject to weekly changes.

CorlyBaMrIlKMlcrlHy
IwiaBihm iiivwWffwH B il l
D a rM IM
Ltclairaam 
Ml [tail* Irvca 
JaaanCariar 
■iiiabafh Clark 
Kriala Cralfhfaw 
TyMnCrltl

CyMkifhgfn
Jaaan Dancy 
William PaWIm 
RaiDawna

FIXED-RATE TIME DEPOSIT
ACCOUNTS: Lock some or all of your funds 
into various high rates for differing lengths of 
time with maturities from 3 to 60 months. 
$1,000 minimum.

SELF-DIRECTED IRA: A combination 
MONEY MARKET IRA and DISCOUNT 
BROKERAGE SERVICE to buy and sdl 
stocks and bonds at your discretion, and at 
commission discounts of up to 70% less than 
full-cost brokers.

Rut your IRA fund to work at full 
capacity. Visit any Atlantic Bank or call our 
toll-free"financial hotline. 1-800-342-2705.

Atlantic Bank

x V ^ \ \ v
■V'wxwmw
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A b a n d o n e d  Treasure M a y  Be W aiting For You
By Bo m b  Ledto 

Herald S taff W riter
•Some Seminole County resi

dent* might strike It rich If they 
spot their names In the fine-print 
of a 134-name Evening Herald 
legal listing that represents the 
state's "lost and found” In the 
county.

The Item s w aiting to be 
claimed by owners listed In the 
Feb. I3th and 20th Herald by 
the office of State Comptroller 
Gerald Lewis Include almost 
anything and everything except 
real estate, said Linda AronofT, 
regional financial administrator 
for Lewis.

Typically the  abandoned 
property  Is m oney and It 
averages out to a couple of 
hundred dollars per case, but 
some surprised owners learn 
they can claim thousands of 
dollars. Ms. AronofT said. And 
others who can't be found will 
never know about the riches to 
which they have a legal right.

Much of the property Is from 
unclaimed estates. Heirs often 
aren't aware of bank accounts or 
safe deposit boxes whose con
tents they own. she said.

After 10 years, property In a 
bank. If the account Is Inactive. 
Is considered abandoned. An

uncaahcd paycheck Is consid
ered abandoned after seven 
years without action as la pro
perty stored In a safe deposit 
box. If the rent on a safe deposit 
box la six months overdue the 
bank will open the box In the 
presence of a notary and the 
contents will be turned over to 
the state. Ms. AronofT said.

Items taken from a safe depos
it box, or any other goods other 
than cash, will be held for seven 
years and then auctioned ofT by 
the state. Ms. AronofT said.

The money earned, as well as 
the unclaimed cash. Is used to 
fund Florida’s public school 
system until and unless It Is 
claimed by the rightful owner, 
she said.

Included am ong the  u n 
claimed Items might also be 
utility company deposits, escrow 
funds from a real estate deal that 
fell through or most commonly 
Insurance company payments. 
Ms. AmofTsald.

"The state has a giant lost and 
found. People have forgotten 
about millions of dollars. We 
have t8  million In abandoned 
properly Hated In our computer 
and that doesn't Include Items 
worth less than *25.

"It's never too late for some

one to come forward, prove they 
are the rightful owner of the 
property and to claim It.” she 
said. But the problem the state 
faces Is tracking down those who 
may be due a windfall.

Com ptroller's workers oc
casionally publish lists within a 
given county where the the 
owners were last known to 
reside. The legal ads explain 
how Inquiries can be made. 
Once the list Is published the 
owners are given a deadline 
within which they can claim the 
property. If It Isn't chimed by 
the deadline the property will be 
turned over to the state and can 
still be claimed, she said.

The response to the ads Isn't 
Impressive. For the most recent 
Seminole County listing only an 
Oviedo man called in to claim 
•53 owed him by a soft drink 
company In Atlanta.

Out of 29 Sanford residents 
listed the Herald tracked down 
one. a couple who for about 19 
years has had a savings account 
at Florida Federal Savings and 
L oan  A ss o c ia tio n  In S t. 
Petersburg.

The woman, who did not want 
her name published, said she 
and her husband knew they had 
•2.990 In that SAL and were

surprised to learn that It was 
listed as "abandoned." They had 
not seen the legal listing and 
were not aware Florida Federal 
might have attempted to let 
them know that their money 
would be turned over to the state 
If they did not act either by 
signing a card and returning It to 
the SAL Indicating they were 
aware of the account and wanted 
it to  m a in ta in  It. or by 
withdrawing the funds.

Florida Federal assistant vice 
president Qulnnle Taylor said 
there had apparently been no 
u c t lv l ty  (no  d e p o s i t s  or 
withdrawals) with that account 
for 10 years and after making an 
attempt through a recent bulk 
mailing to ask the owners what 
they wanted done with the 
money, and apparently not re
ceiving a response, the SAL. by 
law was required to list with the 
state the account as "aban
doned."

Even If the funds were turned 
over to the comptroller's office 
Ms. AronolT said money would 
still be available to the couple, 
but they would have to file a 
claim with the state to receive It.

Since most people, like the 
Sanford couple, don't spot their

names In the ads. Ms. AronofT 
said she hopes relatives, friends 
and former neighbors who re
cognize someone on the list will 
alert them.

But most owners of abandoned 
property that are tracked down 
arc located through the detective 
work of the comptroller's staff, 
she said.

That can be very rewarding. 
Ms. AronofT said she enjoyed 
making a recent call to an 
elderly Orlando widow who was 
entitled to 943.000 her husband 
had stashed In a secret bank 
account.

Widows who haven't been 
privy to their husband's flnan-

Stalin’s Am erican Granddaughter Facing Traum atic 
New  Life In A  Russia She Neither Knows Nor Likes

MOSCOW (UP!) — Dictator Josef Stalin's 
13-year-old American granddaughter la said 
to be stubbornly refusing to adjust to her 
new life In the Soviet Union — for her, an 
alien country whose language she doea not 
speak.

Soviet authorities, apparently seeking to 
coax teenage Olga Peters into trying to 
adapt to her new home, have sent her to 
Stalln'a native southern republic of Georgia.

Authorities feel that a warm reception In 
Georgia — where Stalin Is atlll Idolized, 
although he was denounced as a criminal by 
the Soviet government — may help Olga 

-overcome the trauma she has been going 
through since her arrival In a blaze of 
publicity four months ago. -

Sources In Moscow and travelers to the 
capital from Georgia say Olga has become 
withdrawn, refusing to speak to anyone or 
to wear her brown Soviet school uniform. 
She Insists on continuing to wear a cross 
around her neck In a country where the 
government takes a strong atheistic stance.

The teenager poses greater problems for 
authorities than her mother. Svetlana 
Alliluyeva, sources say.

Alliluyeva. 58, who defected to the United 
States 17 years ago, brought Olga with her 
when she returned to the Soviet Union In 
November. Olga to the child of Svetlana's 
brief marriage to U.S. architect William 
Peters, from whom she was divorced In 
1973.

Svetlana's return, like her defection, was 
dramatic. She told a news conference she 
was seeking the happiness that eluded her 
In the West by rejoining the son and 
daughter she left behind.

But that happiness once again appears to 
have eluded Svetlana. Her son and daughter

from her drat two marriages, now In thetr 
90s, did not open their arms to the mother 
who abandoned them In 1967.

Her daughter was said to have been 
downright hostile and her son. though more 
friendly, Is said to have told Svetlana he did 
not want her to live with him and his family.

Like history repeating Itself. Svetlana's 
Impetuous search for happiness may have 
Inflicted misery on her third child.

Olga grew up In the United States where 
her mother described her as "American as 
apple pie." When she was 11. Svetlana 
moved to Britain, where Olga attended a 
private Quaker school and was a popular, 
deeply religious child.

It Is not known when Svetlana told Olga 
the Identity of her grandfather, a ruthless 
Soviet dictator from 1924 to 1953 who sent 
millions of Russians to harsh labor camps or 
execution during his purges of the 1930s.

Two years ago. Svetlana told reporters she 
had kept her grandfather's Identity a secret 
from Olga.

It Is possible Olga did not even know who 
her grandfather was until she came to 
Moscow tn November. On the eve of their 
departure, according to published .reports, 
neighbors In England heard Olga shouting 
at her mother and screaming "Why didn't 
you tell me?"

In Moscow, Olga began a tten d in g  
Moscow’s school No. 45 but could not fit In. 
Teachers said the American teenager 
needed tutoring since she speaks no 
Russian and lacks the grounding In Soviet 
geography, history and other subjects al
ready familiar to Soviet children.

She and her mother lived In a hotel and 
the relatives they visited were less than 
welcoming, which must have put a strain on 
her mother.

Georgia may be the only place In the

CALENDAR
SUNDAY, FSB. S4

C entral F lorida Regional 
Scholastic Art Awards Exhib
ition featuring art and photo
graphy by middle and senior 
h ig h  sc h o o l s t u d e n t s  of 
Seminole, Brevard, Orange and 
Osceola counties, Robinson's, 
Altamonte Mall, noon to 5:30 
p.m. Last day.

Sanford Big Book AA. 7 p.m., 
open discussion. Florida Power 
and Light building. N. Myrtle 
Avenue. Sanford.

Alanon meeting. 8 p.m.. 1201 
W. First 8L. Sanford.

MONDAY, m .  as
Central Florida Blood Bank 

Seminole County Branch. 1303 
E. Second St.. Sanford. 9 a.m. to 
5 p .m .; F lo rid a  H osp ital- 
Altamonte Branch. 001 E. Alta
monte Ave., 9 a.m. to 5p.m.

Free Income tax help for re
tirees. 9 s.m. to 1 p.m.. Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. 
First St.. Sanford. Through April 
15.

F r e e  b lo o d  p r e s s u r e  
screenings. 10-11 a.m.. West 
Volusia Medical Services build
ing. 1001 Providence Btvd.. De
ltona.

Bowling league for mentally 
3:45 p.m.. Alta- 

'  Ave.

mous. 0 p.m.. dosed. Apopka 
E p i s c o p a l  C h u r c h .  0 1 5  
Highland.

Al-Anon Step and Study. 8 
p.m.. Casselberry Senior Center. 
200 N. Triplet Drive.

Sanford AA. 8 p.m.. dosed. 
1201 W.FtrstSt.

Fellowship Oroup AA. senior 
citizens, 8 p.m.. closed, 200 N. 

Triplet Drive. Casselberry. 
TUBBDAT.rSB.20

cu salon. 1201 W.FtrstSt.
AARP S o u th  S e m in o le  

Chapter. 1 p.m., Casselberry 
8enlor Center, 200 N. Lake 
T rip let Drive. Casselberry.

Boating Course Scheduled

Call BOB-MOO for tofaratotao.
Longwood-Wtntcr Springs 

Ares Chamber of Commerce
luncheon, noon. Quality Inn- 
North. State Road 434 i t  U . 
Speaker on the Orlando Ra-

Casselberry Klwanls Club. 7 
s.m.. Denny's. State Road 436 
and Oxford Road.

Free Income tax help for re
ti re e s .  9 va .m . to  1 p .m .. 
Longwood Recreation Center. 
175 W. Warren St.. Longwood. 
Through April 15. Bring copies 
of last tax return, forma for the 
current year and other relevant 
materials.

Sanford Lions Club. 12:05 
p.m.. Holiday Inn, Interstate 4. 
Sanford.

Q rea t D ecisions, 8-w eek 
foreign policy series lead by 
Jam es L. Whitmore, retired 
avataUon consultant to the UA  
government. 1:30-3:30 p.m., 
Csaeelbrrry Senior Center. 200 
N. L a k e  T r i p l e t  D r iv e ,  
CmoaMcffy. Open to the public.

Central Florida Stood Bank
1308 

11 a jn .
to 7 p.m. Florida Hospital- 
Altamonte Branch. 801 K. Alta
monte Ave.. 11a.m. to 7 p.m.

~ '  * Lions Club, noon, 1-4

The United States Coast Guard 
Auxiliary will conduct a 7-week 
course In both soiling and basic 
skills and seamanship starting 
March 18th at 7:15 p.m. tn the 
old conference building. Orlando 
Naval Training Center.

Subjects covered trill be pilot-
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HAIR ‘N
PLACE

la Proud To Announce 
The Addition Of

KENNETH HICKS
To Ita Staff

3 2 3 4 9 5 0
If Your Hair It Not 8acoming To 

You. You Should Bo Coming 
ToUt.

ffouoBT inn. 
Sanford 'Toastmasters. 7:1S 

i'o restaurant. 2565 
& French Ave.

Sanford Optimist Club. 11:45 
a.m.. We

Copeland Davis, 
and  piano atyllat. and  the

. Fine Aria 
Just south of Sanford. Fret to the 

ufaic.
Apopka Alcoholics Anony

K EN ’S SPECIAL-
ooHaircut 

Shampoo 
And Stylo Only*10

Ml i n i  French Are., t i i l i ri
Walk-Ins Welcome

clal dealings ore often the 
owners of Ihe property listed by 
the state as abandoned, Ms. 
AronofT said.

"It can be very aad. because 
often there Is a lot of money 
Involved." she said and that's 
one reason she hopes people 
who read the list will watch for 
the names of others they might 
recognize.

For more Information on 
state-listed abandoned property 
call the Orlando office of the 
state comptroller at 423-6115. or 
write Gerald Lewis. State Com
ptroller. Abandondrd Property 
Section. 202 Blount St.. 3rd 
floor. Tallahassee. Fla.. 32301.

Soviet Union where Svetlana and Olga can 
find genuine warmth and even adoration.

Strccta and a park still bear Stalin's name, 
his portrait hangs In bakeries and wine 
shops and his home In the town of Gori. 
near Tbilisi, has been turned Into a Stalin 
museum. The Soviet Union's other re
publics tore down reminders of Stalin when 
Nikita Khrushchev denounced him tn 1956.

Svetlans has family connections In 
Georgia through her stepbrother Yakov. 
Stalin's son by his first wife. Yakov died at a 
prisoner of war camp In Germany tn 1943 
after Stalin refused to exchange him for a 
captured German marshal.

Yakov's son Yevgent. who teaches at a 
Moscow military academy, has two sons 
who live tn Tbilisi. Soviet sources said they 
and other sympathetic families have been 
charged with extending the traditional 
Georgian hospitality to Svetlans and Olga.

They said Olga Is being tutored tn both 
Russian and Georgian and the basic Soviet 
school curriculum.

The teenager still holds on American 
passport though she has also been granted 
Soviet citizenship, which under Soviet law 
nullifies her American citizenship.

U.S. officials In Moscow said they consider 
Olga an American citizen with the right to 
travel to the United States If and when she 
wants, although they have been granted no 
contact with her since her arrival.

If Olga reaches the age of 18 and has not 
Integrated Into Soviet life, she may request 
permission to leave and It Is Just possible 
authorities may grant this.

Meantime, however, she faces some dif
ficult years both going through adoleaencc 
and lemming to live In a society whose 
values and lifestyle are completely alien to 
anything she has known.
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Special speaker.
Reboa Club AA. noon and 5:30 

p m., closed. 8 p m., step. 130 
Normandy Road. Casselberry. 
Clean Air Reborn Club, closed.

- j }  i j It Believing
limiltd Colon limilrd Quinlilill 
SOU) ON A HRS! COWI HASIS

Hours 10 A M ‘i I’ M Mnmldy SdluiiJdy Closed Sundays

____. 3 3 9 - 5 9 8 2
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Florida t Only Authoriied Center

Ing. marine engines, lines, sail- 
weather. trellering. radio 

ihone and navigations) aids, 
courses are taught free, 

however there Is s  nominal 
charge for the text and work 
books. For further Information, 
call 339-6335 or 644-7680.
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FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Graham  Signs 100th Death 
Warrant; Claims Panalty Datars

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Oov. Bob Graham, Insisting the 
■late waa being "Judicious, appropriate and com- 
passionate" in Its handling of death cases, signed the 99th 
and 100th death warrants of hta term Friday.

State prison officials scheduled the executions of 
condemned killers Jam es Agan and Robert Brian 
Waterhouse for March 19. Graham said he remains 
convinced that capital punishment will deter “heinous" 
murders.

"I believe It’s Indicating that there's ■ commitment to see 
that the law Is enforced — that If ■ person commits a 
premeditated murder, ■ heinous murder, that they’re 
putting their life at risk." said Graham.

Oraham said the number of warrants he has signed was 
not excessive for the state with the highest death row 
population in the nation.

"We have over 220 people on death row," Graham said 
during an impromptu news conference. "What Is an 
appropriate number of death warrants to sign, given the 
length of Ume that these Individuals have been In the
courts appealing their cases? How many death warrants 
would be appropriate In light of the number of Individuals 
that ate on death row In Florida?"

Law yan Argua O var Kid*1 Arras t
MIAMI BEACH (UPI) -  The arrest of a 12-year-old boy 

and a 10-year-old girl who willingly had sex together 
outraged lawyers and had prosecutors arguing with police 
while a legislator accused the slate of overzealous 
prosecution Friday.

The boy was charged with sexual battery and the girl 
with lewd and lascivious conduct, authorities said. The 
children, whose names were withheld because of Ihclr 
ages, will appear In Juvenile court Tuesday.

...Trees
Contlnasd from paga 1A 

pass arbor ordinances.
But why all the fuss? Is 

protecting trees that big of a 
deal?

Yes says Sanford Mayor Bel lye 
Smith.

"W e  c a n 't  c o n c re te  o r 
asphalt-over everything that's 
green. The green areas enhance 
our quality of life," she said. "It 
adds to the best part of a small 
town atmosphere which Is peace 
and quiet."

Mrs. Smith said trees also 
provide homes for animals.

"I very Jealously guard the 
squirrels In my backyard. They 
contribute greatly to my peace of

But the "psychological coun
terpoint

»  f».
to the man-made urban

and suburban selling." as the 
Lake Mary o r d i n a n c e  calls II. Is 
not the only benefits of trees.

Trees Improve air quality, 
absorb pollutants and (liter out 
Impurities, according to the 
American Society of Planning 
Officials' Planning Advisory 
manual.

They control wind and reduce 
energy needed to heal nearby 
structures and reduce noise and 
glare, the manual says. They 
also define the direction of truffle 
flow and make better crash 
banters.

But Kilmer probably wasn't 
Interested In the biological 
benefits of trees. Trees, to him, 
garrisoned creation against 
man's encroachment.

me." he wrote. "Bui only God 
ran make a tree."

Violinist Efrem Zimbalist Sr. Dies
RENO. Nev. (UPI) -  Violin 

virtuoso Efrem Zimbalist Sr. has 
died of natural causes si his 
Reno home, his doctor said. He 
was 95.

Dr. John Davis said Zimbalist 
died Thursday night. Clmballat 
was the father of actor Efrem 
Zimbalist Jr. and grandfather of 
televlalon star Stephanie Zlm- 
ballot.

Zimbalist, former director of 
the Curtis Institute of Music, had 
been hospitalised frequently In 
recent years but was able to 
perform occasionally st local 
concerts.

He was an accom plished 
featured concert soloist, com
poser and music historian and a 
close friend of great musicians 
such as Sergei Rachmaninoff
and Jascha Heifeti.

Zimbalist Joined the Curtis 
faculty as head of Its violin 
department In 1025. He became 
Institute director In 1041 and 
held that post until the late

SCHOOL MENU

Hamburger 
Whole Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Orange Juice

Hamburger 
Cheeseburger 
Tater Tota/French Fries 
Fresh Fruit 
Juice

Taler Tota/French Fries
Fresh Fruit
Juice
Milk
Secondary — Corn 

Thursday 
February at 

Butrss
Oven-fried Chicken 
Country MU 
Baked Potato 
Roll 
Milk

Becfaronl 
Cole Slaw 
Rolls 
Fruit

ChU Pal lie
Hotdog
Tater Tota/French Fries
Fresh Fruit
Juice
Milk

Friday

Mini Stsak Subs

Dell Sub

Sutra*
Flrstado 
Cole Slaw 
Chilled Fruit

Taler Tots 
Ice Cream

Bar-B-Q 
I Sub*  Dell

Fkatado 
Hamburger 
Hotdog 
Tater Tots 
Fruit 
Juice 
Milk
Secondary — Com

Tax Hike Foe Vows To Fight On
MIAMI (UPI) — Tax revolt leader George 

Schulte says he will mount a new petition 
campaign to get his tax rollback amend
ment of Florida's constitution on the 
statewide ballot.

Schulte reacted angrily this week when he 
received word that the Supreme Court had 
refused to consider an appeal of a Florida 
Supreme Court ruling that kept the tax 
limiting amendment ofT the 1984 general 
election ballot. The Florida court ruled that 
the proposed petition-drive amendment was 
unconstitutional because It dealt with more 
than one subject.

"It was a day of Infamy on the scales of

Justice." Schulte said of the Supreme 
Court's action.

“The United States Supreme Court, by 
refusing to rule on the dental of our rights 
under Article 1 and Article 14. has said It Is 
OK for the Florida Supreme Court to knock 
all citizens' Initiatives off the ballot. If they 
get on. or to deny them access to the ballot 
and not even have to give a reason." Schulte 
said.

"The United Stales Supreme Cort has said 
In effect that If the Florida Supreme Court 
doesn't like It. it can knock a citizens' 
amendment ofT the ballot and not even give 
an opinion or a reason."

Schulte said he will mount another

petition drive to strike the clause from the 
state constitution that limits citizens Initia
tive amendments to one subject. That, he 
said, will clear the way for another drive to 
get the Proposition One state tax-limiting 
amendment.

"We are going to take back our rights as 
sovereign people and we will strike those 17 
words requiring the addressing of only a 
single subject In a citizens' Initiative 
constitutional amendment and we will do 
that by the consltuttonal process," Schulte 
said. "It Is an Inversion of the system of 
Justice and the checks and balances of 
government In the state of Florida that we 
Intend to correct."

.. .Speed
Continued from psgs 1A

speeder with a CB and radar 
detector .by the Ume he gets 
there, he's a nervous wreck 
and didn't gain much.

No matter what the limit, 
Williams said, drivers "are going 
to have their own built In fudge 
factor of about 10 miles per 
hour. If the speed limit's 70 
they're going to run 60.

"Speeders may not cause as 
many accldenta as people might 
think, but when It la a factor In 
an accident the Injuries are 
likely to be more severe. It can 
make the difference between life 
and death," Williams said.

But he said speeding In resi
dential areas, which according to 
Seminole County sheriff's Sgt. 
Jerry Riggins Is rampant on 
Seminole roads, can be an even 
more serious problem than 
speed ing  on In te rs ta te  4. 
because of the-presence of pe
destrians, bicyclists and slow- 
moving vehicles. "Bui speeding 
Is a serious" problem all over, 
Williams Mid.

Although the Seminole County 
ShertfFs Department "la not a 
traffic oriented organization," 
deputies In 1983 iMued 1.010 
tickets to alleged speeders, Rig
gins Mid. That's with his eight, 
radar equipped traffic units, 
primarily running radar In resi
dential areas and with deputies 
on routine patrol “looking for 
flagrant traffic violators" he said.

Rlgglna. who heads (he Sheriff 
John Polk's traffic division, Mid 
he receives about 15 calls per 
week from homeowners askln, 
for radar checks to curb spec 
I n g  t h r o u g h  t h e i r  
nelghbot hoods.

But Seminole traffic patrolman 
i said In

1960s, when he retired and 
moved to Reno.

Despite periodic stays In hos
pitals, Zimbalist rcmulned active 
and retained Ills sense of humor.

The Curtis Institute stagrd n 
homecoming honoring Zimbalist 
on his BSthmlrtliday. There were 
honors, presentations and the 
naming of a studio as the 
"Zimbalist Studio." At the end 
or a speech, a voice from the 
audience Mid, "Now, let us 
pray."

It was Zlmballst'a voice.
Another time, n friend turned 

the tables on that sense of 
humor.

Z im b a l is t ,  a lso  an a c 
complished pianist, waa sched
uled to accompany Heifetz at the 
keyboard. As the program was 
about to start, a large figure 
loomed over Zimbalist and the 
piano. It was Rachmaninoff.

"What are you doing here?" 
Zimbalist asked.

"I 'm  your page tu rn e r,"  
Rachmaninoff said.

Terry. Huffman! 
cases the person who called for 
the speed crackdown Is caught 
In the aweep. Thai's because, he 
M id .  "When the speed limit la 
low, If ||a a 25 mile per hour 
zone and they're doing 40 they 
aren't actually going dial faat. Of 
course for a 25 zone It's foal, but 
they don't realize they're doing 
40 because 40 doesn't feel fast. 
The lower the speed limit the 
more people you're going to 
have speeding.

"People have a tendency to 
■peed when they look down the 
road and sec a big, open road. 
The majority In residential areaa 
don't knowingly speed. They 
Jusl aren't paying attention. Of 
course In neighborhoods where 
the roads are curving or that are 
heavily populated you don't get

up that much speed." Huffman 
said.

Speed limits that vary from 
25. to 35, to 45 along a residen
tial roadway can cause problems 
for drivers when "they're driving 
along and all of a audden It goes 
from 45 to 35." Huffman said.

Contrary to popular belief. 
Williams Mid the PHP doesn't

£ve a leeway of a few miles per 
mr over the speed limit before 
iM u tn g  a citation.
"If you exceed the 55 mile per 

hour speed limit you're subject 
to arrest." he said.

But Riggins said, because of 
variables In clocking condition!, 
road conditions and the condi
tion of the suspected speeder's 
car, which may have a faulty 
speedometer or over or un
dersized Urea which would 
throw off a speedometer’s read
ing. deputies generally allow a 5 
mph margin of error both over 
and under the speed limit.

However, he Mid, "In my 
opinion 15 miles per hour over 
the speed limit la a flagrant 
speed violation. It's Intentional," 
and will moat likely garner a 
driver a ticket If caught.

If you're speeding through a 
residential radar zone you're 
likely to be nabbed if your 
violation la apparently flagrant. 
Huffman Mid. "If I work a road, 
as long as I'm there I'll get 
everyone. We use two units and 
when I'm writing a ticket he |thc 
other deputy) can still get the 
rest of them."

Riggins Mid a recenty resur
rected anti-speed device, the 
VASCAR (Visual Averaging 
Speed Com puter Recorder) 
which FHP has four Seminole 
County assigned units equipped 
with to override radar detectors, 
would be Ideal for deputies 
monitoring residential area. But 
so far one of the 52,000 units 
hasn't been approved In the 
sheriff's budget.

The VASCAR. Williams said, 
came on the scene about 16 
yean ago. but soon fell from 
favor because of difficulty In 
finding replacement parts, a 
problem that haa been solved, 
making VASCAR the wave of the 
future, he Mid.

VASCAR la a mechanical 
system that relies on a properly 
trained officer to clock speed 
when a vehicle passes through a 
zone on the roadway that has 
been p rem easu red  by the 
lawm an. The zone can be 
marked by utility poles, shadows 
on the roadway or any visual 
landmark, he said.

A car la clocked when first 
sighted aa It travels from the first 
point of the zone through the 
second when another speed

reading la taken. Then the officer 
gets a computer reading on the 
averaged speed the vehicle was 
traveling through the zone. 
William said.

The system la more veraatlle 
and more accurate than radar, 
which em its and electronic 
signal that bounces back to the 
unit and gives an Instantaneous 
reading of speed. The accuracy 
of a radar reading can be thrown 
off depending on traffic condi
tions. aiming, other factors 
Williams said.

But a VASCAR can single out 
a given car In a pack and can 
give an accurate reading of Its 
average speed. And best of all 
Williams said "A radar detector 
won’t do any good. A VASCAR 
can't be detected."

FHP'a anti-speed airplane, 
which flya over Seminole County 
roadways at least two to three 
limes a month Is equipped with 
a similar speed clocking system. 
Williams Hid.

Riggins Mid he could Justify 
"In a heartbeat"  having a 
VASCAR for his officers. "It 
would be Ideal, because we're 
always getting calls from people 
who My, 'I could sit In my drive 
way and write tlcketa all day.' 
With radar you can't always do

that, because If you backup In 
somebody's driveway you have 
to adjust your antenna or you 
have to park on the side of the 
street and shoot down the street.

"But with VASCAR you can 
back up In a driveway, measure 
the distance between ray two 
utility poles and wait for the 
speeders who won't know you're 
there.” he said.

No matter what gear lawmen 
use to nab speeders a ticket 
could add up to "financial dis
aster." Williams said, because 
the fine for an 80 mph violation 
Is 575 and there's two dollars 
tagged on for each mile per hour 
over 80.

Riggins said speed Is a factor 
In about 35 percent of all traffic 
accldenta and most speed limit 
violations occur In 25 mph 
zones. A ticket In ■ 25 mph zone 
can also be costly, he Mid. "If 
you're doing 62 In s  25 zone the 
fine would be 549. Twenty-five 
dollars for the fist 25 miles per 
hour over the speed limit and 
then 52 for each mile per hour 
over that."

"Everybody's In a big hurry to 
get nowhere." Huffman said, 
and apparently some are willing 
to pay the price and risk their 
life to get there.

...Raid
Continued from page 1A

carpet-covered game table.
Scattered cards on the table 

and several of ■ hodgepodge of 
rickety chairs tipped over in
dicated the reputed gamblers 
were caught off guard when 
lawmen moved In.

T he r a id e r s ,  In c lu d in g  
Seminole County deputies and 
SWAT team members along 
with Volusia County SWAT of
ficers and Florida Division of 

■ A lcoho lic  B ev erag es  “nAd 
Tobacco agents, "accomplished 
what we sel out lo do and 
more." Spolakl said.

A quantity of beer was seized 
In the raid, because the club 
Isn't licensed to sell alcoholic 
beverages, state agent Jack 
Wallace said. And the owner waa 
cited for Illegal possession of 
beer for rerale.

The heavily armed forces, 
most rigged-out In camouflage

![ear. met with no resistance and 
ound no weapons In the club, 
with the exception of a few 

pocket knives. Spolskl said.
The raid la the culmination of 

■ two month Investigation and 
was ca rried  ou t w ith the 
assistance of an Informant who 
Infiltrated the games, he sold. 

Lawmen were also supported

In their Investigation by other 
residents of the neighborhood, 
which Is north of state Road 436 
and east of county Road 427, 
who have complained of a re
puted upsurge in crime In that 
area. The reported Illegal activi
tie s  were slowed, but not 
stopped about nine months ago 
when deputies Increased patrols 
there, Seminole County Sheriff 
John Polk Mid.

Residents had object to street 
vendors brazenly- operating ■ 
drivc-up supermarket of drugs, 
selling small quantities of marl- 

-Juana, cocaine and heroin to 1 
motorists who drove to the 
neighborhood lo buy. They had 
a lso  com plained of Illegal 
gambling In the area, Polk Mid.

Friday's late night aweep 
follows a Feb. 7 sheriff's raid on 
sl*> reputed Illegal drug "stash 
houses" and the arrest of tlx 
men alleged to be suppliers of 
contraband for open street drug 
deals In that area. Marijuana and 
cocaine with a wholesale value 
of at least 5100.000 was netted 
in that crackdown.

Both raids. Spolakl said, "will 
show that we aren't going to 
tolerate this sort of thing." and 
should have a significant Impact 
on crime In the ores. "We're not 
harassing the neighborhood. Its 
Just the opposite. This proves 
were going to come In and clean 
It up."

AREA DEATHS

DOROTHY M. B ARINEAU
Mrs. Dorothy M. Bartnesu, 45. 

of 7400 N.W. Seventh St.. Plan
tation. died Friday at the Florida 
Medical Center, Lauderdale 
take.,. Horn Sept. 19. 1930, she 
was a 25-year resident of Plan
tation, coming from Sanford. 
She waa ■ former clerk for 
American Telephone and Tele
graph Co. and a member of the 
Lake Monroe Baptist Church.

S u r v iv o r s  I n c lu d e  h e r  
husband. Eugene: son. Michael 
Lee. both of Plantation: mother, 
M arcelenc M elts, Sanford: 
brother, Talmadge V. Melts, Jr.. 
Sanford: sister. Minnie Lee 
Hannum. Columbia. S.C.

Oaklawn Funeral Home, Lake 
Mary, la In charge <« arrange
ments.

OEOROR V. CKVARORR.
Mr. George V. Cestaro Sr.. 75, 

of 160 Hacienda Village, Winter 
Springs, died Friday at Ameri
cana Health Care Center. Winter 
Park. Born Sept. 25, 1900 In 
Watcrbury. Conn., he moved to 
W inter Bprtnga from Fort 
Lauderdale In 1072. He waa a 
retired signal maintenance man. 
He waa a past adjutant of 
Tamarac Post 265 of the Ameri
can Legion.

Survivors Include hla wife. 
Mary A.: two sons, Victor L.. 
Farmingville. N.Y., George V. 
Jr., Winter Springs; three sis
ters, Anita Himes. Meriden. 
Conn.. Elisabeth Pentlno. Winter 
Springs, Sally Kelley. Miami, five 
itrandchlldren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs. Is In 
charge of arrangements.

*«—  1 1A l»— ss*
Mrs. Amelia Chtesa. 88. of 5 

Plasa Oval. Casselberry, died

Monday. Bom In Puerto Rico, 
she moved to Casselberry front 
Connecticut In 1062. She waa a 
homemaker and a Catholic.

S u rv iv o rs  Include th re e  
d a u g h t e r s .  I r i s  A b r e u .  
Casselberry. Olga Ramirez. 
Stratford. Conn., Fannie Davila, 
Bridgeport. Conn.: son, Joseph. 
Stratford: 11 grandchildren; 
nine great-grandchildren: five 
great-great-grandchildren.

All Faltha Memorial Park, 
Casselberry, la In charge or 
arrangements.
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Mrs. Marie Hamlet. 84. 050 

Mcllonvllle Ave. Sanford, who 
lived at the Sanford Nursing and 
Convalescent Home, died there 
Thursday night. Born May 25. 
1000 In Lynchburg. Va.. she 
moved to Sanford In 1077 from 
New York City. She waa a 
homemaker and a Methodist.

Survivors Include one eon. 
Robert O. Epps, Sanford: daugh
ter, Alberta Copeland, New York 
City. N.Y.: grandson. Kenneth 
Epps. New York City.

wIlaon-Elchelberger Mortuary 
In charge of arrangements.
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SPORTS
E. Brooks. 
Rolls Out 
The Royce

Rouse Sparks Tribe 
Past Lake BrantleyBy S u n  Cook 

Herald Sparta Editor
It didn't take Lake Howell 

coach Greg Robinson long to 
realize he had a Rolls Royce of a 
basketball player In Efrem 
Brooks. Robinson's biggest hur
dle was to get Brooks to realize It 
himself.

Brooks, an 18-year-old senior 
who leads the county In scoring. 
Is the kind of shy that Is spelled 
capital S-H-Y. As a youngster, he 
bounced bock and forth from 
New York to Central Florida, 
something which may have 
prom pted h is  tendency to 
withdraw.

"1 didn't play on a team until 
seventh grade." said Brooks. "I 
was ashamed to play basketball. 
I didn't think I was good enough 
and I was afraid to Join a team."

Despite Brooks' reluctance, he 
was finally perauaded by a 
middle school geography teacher 
to join a seventh grade team. 
Once there, he was a natural. He 
could dribble, shoot, pass and 
play defense.

Still, the confidence was lack
ing. "When! did something well. 
I thought It was luck." he said. 
"But I did practice a lot. Every 
Saturday and every day during 
the summer."

But while hia skills continued 
to Improve. Brooks was still 
hesitant to Jump behind the 
wheel of that Rolls Royce talent 
and put the pedal to the metal. 
The trouble lingered Into hts 
sophomore year when he earned 
a starting berth on the Lake 
Howell varsity.

"I Just didn't feel comfortable 
playing In front of those people," 
said the 5-9 guard who un
characteristically said he prefers 
passing the hall to shooting It. 
"My nervousness would usually 
go away after the game started 
but It was still a problem."

Not enough of a problem to 
keep him from filling up the 
bucket, though. But he was 
Inconsistent. During hla sopho
more and Junior years. It was 25 
one night and five the next.

By 8am Cook 
Herald Sports Editor

James Rouse said playing his last game at 
home was incentive enough Friday night. The 
fact that It was Parents Night and Seminole was 
down by seven points at halftime Just made the 
challenge a little more Inviting.

Rouse, playing his best all-around game of his 
career, tossed In 22 points, collected a career-high 
13 rebounds, snared five steals and handed out 
four assists to rally the Tribe past Lake Brantley, 
66-60. at Seminole's Bill Fleming Memorial 
Gymnasium before 714 fans.

"That's the hardest I've seen James Rouse play 
since ninth grade," said Seminole assistant coach

Basketball
That's thn hardest I've seen James 
Rouse play since ninth grade.'

— John M cNamara

lead. Wlttlg fired In a Jumper to keep the Pats 
close but House hit two free throws to nudge It 
back to three.

Mark Shorey then pulled Brantley to within one 
with a Jumper but Henderson hit a free throw and 
6-6 freshman Craig Walker funnelled home a 
missed shot, the Tribe was up. 52-48. with 4:43 
to play.

Thirty seconds later, freshman Andre Whitney, 
who had 10 points for the night, came up with a 
big steal and raced In for a layup and a 54-48 
lead. "That's where that quickness hurts." said 
Peterson. "Nine limes out of 10 that pass gets 
through In practice."

Whitney, who handed out 11 assists, came 
through again after a Lake Brantley travelling 
call. The 5-7 guard penetrated the lane and pulled

since ninth grade.
John McNamara.

"Rouse an d , (Lake Brantley's Wadel Wlttlg 
really had a good shootout." said Lake Brantley 
coach Bob Peterson. "We played a patient 
controlled game In the first half but their 
qulckneai, got to us In the second half."

Lake Brantley did everything to perfection In 
the first 16 minutes. The Patriots, who finished 
the regular season 5-21, used strong Inside play 
by Greg Courtney and "Reckless Rex" Black 
along with the outside bombing of Wlttlg to take a 
17-14 first-quarter lead.

In the second quarter. Lake Brantley again took 
the percentage shot, outscorlng Seminole, 15-11, 
to take a 32-25 lead Into halftime. "We had lo 
play awful hard the second half the way they 
shot." said Seminole coach Chris Marteltc. 
"James has been doing that the past few games. 
He did It again tonight."

The Seminole senior had some help from his 
younger teammates when the Tribe was finally 
able to rest control of the game In the second half. 
The Semlnolcs trailed. 42-38, wilh Just 1:27 left 
In the third period when they wtnl Into Ihelr war 
dance.

A harrasstng press forced several turnovers nnd 
House stuck a rebound back In and was fouled 
with 48 seconds left. Ills free throw pulled the 
Tribe within 42-41. Black countered for the Pats 
with a nice power move on the baseline but 
sophomore Rod Henderson snaked through two 
defenders to move ihe 'Nolcs within one point.

Henderson then made a quick pivot on the 
tnbounds play, stole the hall and laid It In for a 
45-44 edge going Into the last eight minutes.

"I knew we could come back." said Rouse. "We 
Just had to tighten up defensively. I really 
concentrated on defense In the second half and 
the rebounds just came."

Ills first one came when Ken Gordon mtsaed a 
dunk but Rouae dropped It In fur a ihrec-polnl

up for a 13-footer lo push the margtnn to 56-48 
with 3:45 to play.

The topper came next. After Courtney mlaaed a 
pair or frrr throws. Gordon snatched the rebound 
quickly off the board and looked up court. He 
found a flying Henderson and hit him perfectly.
The 6-3 sophomore's eyes lit up as he found no 
one in front of him. He Jammed II one-handed for 
u 58-48 bulge to send the crowd up for grabs with 
3:18 to go.

Six free throws by Henderson and senior Rod 
Alexander held off any belated Patriot efforts 
down the stretch. Behind Rouse’s 22 points were 
Henderson with 15 and Gordon with 11.

Wlttlg. a Junior sharpshooter, had 16 for the 
Patriots as did the hard-working Black. Courtney 
finished with 12 points hut only two In the second 
half. "Craig Walker did a good Job on him In the 
second half," said Marlrttc. "This game waa good 
for Craig. It did a lot for hla confidence."

Seminole, 15-10. closes the regular season 
Saturday night at No. 4 ranked Stuart Martin 
County. The Tribe will play Spruce Creek In the 
first round of the district tournament next week.

In the Junior varsity game, coach Tom Smith's 
Seminole blew away the Patriot!, 93-46, behind

MsraM riwtMkr Onssrr Otkfli
Efrem Brooks has all the moves for lake Howell.

"Sometimes I Just didn't feel like 
shooting or driving." Brooks 
said. "Coach Robinson would 
tell me to do It but I was afraid I 
would mlaa the shot."

Although Brooks waa a bit 
Insubordinate on some of his 
coach's orders, he did remember 
the m ost valuab le  lesson. 
"Coach Robinson always told 
me 'I got a lot of potential — use 
it."' said Brooks. "He said. 'If I 
don't use my talents to full

potential, it's like buying a Rolls 
Royce and parking It In the 
garage."

Brooks said he promised 
himself that his senior year 
would be different. The Stiver 
Hawks returned four starters 
and Robinson was counting on 
him to lead the way. The 
soft-spoken senior had a good 
running mate and friend at 
guard In Scott Anderton.

Raines 
Is Not 
Happy

In Sudden 
Sudden Di WEST PALM BEACH (UPI) 

— Tim Raines, a day after 
winning the largest contract 
ever awarded under arbitra
tion. Friday expressed dis
a p p o in tm e n t  th a t  th e  
Montreal Expos had not of
fered him a contract similar 
lo that received by Rickey 
Henderson from (he New 
york Yankees.

Kalnea, whose I-year deal 
la worth 61.2 million, cited 
Henderson's five-year pact 
worth an estimated 69 mil
lion.

"Just two hours before the 
hearing." Raines said about a 
meeting between club of-

John Nelson 
Harold Sports W riter

LONOWOOD — L ym an 's 
Kellie Straw slipped the ball past 
all-state goalie lien Blltman on 
the 13th penalty kick In sudden, 
sudden death overtime to lift the 
Lady Greyhounds to a 6-5 victo
ry over the Coral Springs Lady 
Colts In Ihe semifinal round of 
the Girls State Soccer Champi
onship Tournament before 500 
fans Friday night at Lyman High 
School.

Straw's boot turned out to be 
t h e  g a m e  w in n e r  w h en  
Blltman'a attempt to Be the 
shootout mlaaed wide to the 
right. Lyman's victory. Its 23rd 
against no defeats, advances Ihe 
Lady Greyhounds to the cham
pionship game Saturday night 
against South Plantation, a 1-0 
w inner over Tam pa Cham
berlain In Friday's afternoon 
contest. Lyman finished second 
In the state last year.

The win waa a dose call for the 
undefeated coach Tom Barnes' 
Oreyhounds. Coral Springs.

lead for most tilt* game despite p " |  -S ,.j •;.....
the pressure Lyman T 1

game. Lyman oulshot the Lady . " S;
had

12 saves for Lyman while ■  ; |
Hillman for the Lady
Colts. The Colts

only for short periods a

Coral first came
on a fast-break like turge sent
forward Michele Mitchell down '
the left sideline forcing Lyman ■
keeper Chatman out of the box, J W  .
A light grounded kick eluded ■
Chatman giving the Colts the -
early lead.

The pressure continued on the
Colts despite the goal as the Lyman'* Down Boy***n, left, and Sandy 
'Hounds controlcd moat of the Varvotls only havo «yt* for tho ball. Lyman 
midfield plays. However, again
on the break-away from the kick On a L ym an d e fe n d e r 's  pushed It In 
and run tactics by Coral Springs, miss-kick. Mitchell once again collided with 
Mitchell found the back of tne found herself one-on-one down her out of the 
net to open up the game to 2-0. the sideline and again she with a bruised

flclala snd hts agents before 
h is a rb it ra tio n  ca*e In 
Chicago Wednesday, "I waa 
hoping we would sign a 
long-term contract. Things 
Just didn't work out. They
didn't come up with the 
numbers.

"They were comparing me 
wilh Henderson. I feel Rickey 
Henderson and me are In the 
same class so we should be 
paid the same. That's all 
there la lo It. The way 
salaries are structured now 
the top players get the top 
money and I feci I'm one of 
the top players."

The Expos math lain they 
are Mill trying to sign the 
25-year-old Raines to a 
multi-year pact. The num
ber# Ralnea refer# to a# 
falling short In the Expos 
offer concern money and 
length of contract.

"T he  Expos offered a 
five-year contract, but that 
in c luded  tw o o p tio n s ."  
Haines said. "Henderson has 
a five-year guaranteed con
tract with a  no-trade clause. 
That's two year* more guar
anteed than I've been offered 
Everybody likes security.” 

Ralnea Instated there are no 
h a rd  re e l in g s  be tw een  
himself and the Expos. Be
fore working out rriday with 
a few early bird players. 
Ralnea said "1 have a  food 
one-year deal. I'll Just go out 
and play as (hough nothing 
ever happened.”

which finished IB-3, held

No Cakewalk But Lady Seminoles Make Finals
beating her up inside and she wain't 
gelling any calls."

Andcll "Soul" Smith idded 10 points 
while Robinson and Alexander had 
seven each. Kim "Big Wheel" Johnson 
helped out inside with nine boards snd 
Anlka Mllchcl pulled down seven.

Johnson led Lyman with a game-high 
21 points andyhc also ripped down 12 
rebounds. Denim Stevens contributed 14 
points and clghrfaoards. Kelly Carman 
scored six points and grabbed eight 
rebounds and Chandra Roberta handed 
out six assists ^

Lyman had Just seven player* Friday 
as Forsyth waa out because or appen
dectomy and sophomore guard Kim 
Boyle Injured a knee In Thursday's win 
over De Land.

more points. Seminole went on to lake a 
six-point halftime lead. 32-26. as Temlka 
Alexander hit a pair of long range 
jumpers.

Lyman came back as close as three 
points. 37-54. late In the third quarter. 
Catherine "Kilty" Alexander then hit a 
Jumper and Yolanda Robinson came 
through With a three-point play that gave 
Seminole a 42-34 lead at the end of the 
quarter.

Robinson pumped In the first four 
points of the fourth quarter as Seminole 
took control. 46 34. Seminole outacored 
the Lady Oreyhounds. 10-1, In the early

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  There was 
no doubt Sanford's Lady Seminole* had 
a smooth path Into the 4A-9 District 
finals. But nobody said It waa going to be 
a cakewalk.

The top-seeded Lady Seminole* didn't

rri on track until the fourth quarter 
r td a y  n ig h t a t  L y m a n 's  Lady 
Greyhounds, playing without scoring 

leader Kim Forsyth, gave Seminole all It 
wanted before bowing out. 56-47. In 
semifinal action at Lake Brantley High.

The Lady Seminole* go up against 
Lake Mary's Lady Ram* Saturday night 
at 8 for the 4A-9 Utk. It's the first time m 
the (Inal for Seminole coach Ron Merthte 
while Lake Mary waa In the 4A final last 
year.

Although Seminole came out on top 
Friday" Merthie said the Lady Tribe wtU 
have to play much better Saturday nltfit 
against the tournament-tough Lake 
Mary squad.

"We didn't play well at all tooled and

Lyman earns out and took Ihe early 
tend Friday behind the stealing shooting 
of Junior guard Latanya Johnson. 
Johnson pumped In 10 points In the 
opening quarter on ft of A shooting from 
the door as the Lady Oreyhounds took a 
18-12 lead Into the second .

"She (Johnson) waa really bitting.” 
Merthte said. "That's the beat she's 
played agsmat us tltte year." 

geminate, which now stands at 25-5.

Cng of the final period lo stretch Its 
dto 17,52-35.

Anderaon. a junior forward, was high 
for the Lady gcmlnoles with 10 points 
and 18 rebounds. Mona Denton, who had 
an oft night shooting, tossed tn 12 
points, dished out seven assist* and 
collected three Meals. "Mona had an off 
night shooting but she does so many 
things.” Merthte said "She got dtecour- 
aged in the beginning because they were
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Carbia Daily Double Hits For Spot In Finals —  Brown Wins
B y lu iC e e k  

H e r a ld  • a o r t a  E d i to r
LONG WOOD — The Carbia brothers 

aren't twins — far from It. Three years 
separate freshman Enrique and senior 
Ivan. And they don't look that much 
alike. But when It comes to winning 
wrestling matches, they're definitely a 
nice dally double.

Each Improved his season log to 23-4 
Saturday morning In the semifinal 
round of the Region I wrestling 
tournament at Lyman High School. 
And both will be In the finals Saturday

night at S.
Enrique, a precocious 102-pounder, 

avenged a district loss when he 
subdued Mainland's Rod Bell. 8-3. "It 
was really a tough match." said Lake 
Mary roach Frank Schwartz. "Bell 
took him down three Umes when he 
beat him In the district (7-6) and this 
time Enrique took him down three 
times. Every time In crucial situation 
Enrique took him down."

Enrique Jumped to a 2*1 lead after 
one period, then Inched ahead. 4*3, In 
the second. He added a pair of

Wrestling
takedowns In the third period for the 
win and a berth In the finals opposite 
Lake Brantley’s Jim Martin.

"Every time Enrique needed a 
crucial takedown, he got It." said 
Schwartz.

Ivan, meanwhile, made quick work 
of Orange Park's James Garland. The 
skillful senior hit a fireman’s carry

early in the period to build a 5-0 lead, 
then titled Garland and pinned him In 
a scant 43 seconds.

M artin, a 102-pound P atrio t, 
whipped Lake Howell's Todd Miller, 
12-4 to capture the first Seminole 
County confrontation of the semifinals. 
Martin used a series of takedowns and 
reversals to carve out his win.

At 109 pounds. Lyman's once- 
beaten Chad Dubtn moved Into the 
finals opposite Panama City’s tena
cious Paul Everltt with a 12-3 victory 
over Franko Hal) of Orange Park.

Everltt. who finished second In the 
state last year, smeared Seminole 
sophomore Sheralton Mays with a pin ' 
In the second period at 2:43.

In other action late Saturday mom- ; 
Ing. Seminole's Tony Bell Improved j 
his record to 27-0 with a second period ; 
pin against Mosley's John Van Pelt. |

The wrestlers are vying for the top 
four places In the Region 1 which will; 
earn them a place In the state; 
tournament next week at Tam pa; 
Chamberlain High School.

Rams Push 8 Into Semis; 
Surprising Seminoles 2ndWrestlingHa raid Sports Fdltrr

LONOWOOD — Lake Mary's wrestling Jug
gernaut looked over Its shoulder as It reached the 
halfway point of the Region 1 wrestling tourna
ment ana found a familiar yet unfamiliar sight — 
Seminole.

It wasn’t a startled look the Rams gave the 
Tribe, Just one of puzzlement. Down 20 points, 
B9H-39M, after two rounds, the Fighting 
Seminoles of coach Roger Beathard have no 
Illusions of first place, but they would love 
second. And they are deflnltley infatuated with 
their present status after finishing third In the 
district.

"Lake Mary shouldn't have any trouble winn
ing It." said Beathard. "But there are four or five 
teams fighting for second."

And the Seminoles are one of them. Gainesville 
Buchhols Is third with 38 while Orange Park la 
fourth with SOM and Lake Brantley la fifth with 
30. The semifinals were Saturday morning at 10. 
The wrestlebscks began at 12:30 p.m. with the 
consolations (6 p.m.) and championships (8 p.m.) 
to follow.

"We're In prelly good shape," said Schwartz. 
"If we get four or five In the finals, It's over. I Just 
hope we don’t bomb out. We did that before when 
I coached at Lake Howell."

There doesn't appear to be much chance of 
that. Lake Mary pushed all 11 of Its wrestlers 
through the first round and lost Just three during 
the second before 500 fans Friday night. Those 
three will have a chance to wrestleback for third 
and fourth places If the grsppler who beat them 
continues to win.

Lake Mary's casualties Included senior Malt 
Uroberg (ISO), who dropped a lough 3-2 decision 
to Orange Park’s Greg Lawrence, senior Mark 
Lindquist (159), who was nipped, 10-8. by 
Buchnolz' Carlos Smith and 350-pound Troy

Jackson, who was pinned in the second period by 
Terrence Lundy.

The rest of the Rams were Impressive winners. 
Freshman Enrique Carbia 1102) picked up a pair 
of pins as did his senior brother Ivan (116). 
Newcomer Sean McMorrow (123) pulled out a 3-2 
decision over Forrest's Ray Du n r  nee In the first 
round and then stuck Columbia's Juan Smith at 
3:29 In the second.

Junior Tom Olson (130) had two easy decisions, 
8-1, over Wolfson's Van Monroe and, 17-2, over 
Mosley's Tony Walker. Senior Todd Beauchamp 
(142) pinned Orange Park's William Ward after 
receiving a bye In the first round. Junior Scott 
Ross (149) won via forfeit and a 1:49 pin of Ricky 
Hicks of Sandalwood.

Senior Walter White (171) smeared Forrest's 
James Brennock at 59 seconds In the first round 
and outpointed Mosley's Tyrone Roach. 1641. In 
the second. Senior BUly Caughell (223) stuck 
Lonnie Crtm of Orange Park at 2:31 and scored 
an 8-3 decision over Mosley's Michael Cun
ningham.

Seminole, meanwhile, was easily the surprise 
team of the meet. The Tribe received stellar 
efforts from the big four — Tony Brown (142), 
Troy Turner (159), Tracy Turner (149) and 
Sheralton Mays (109) — along with some 
unexpected points. Dwayne Hall (189), one of the 
strongest Seminoles. put his muscle to good use 
as he pinned District I champion Curtis Pen
nington of Mosley In 3:30.

"I knew I had to counter everything he did." 
said Hall, a senior. "He tried a alt out so I cross 
faced him and squeezed. He Just flopped like a 
fish."

• IB  WMSTLIHO, rag s  4B
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back In Panama City. Olson won, 17-2. Lake 
M ary had a 20-polnt lead over Seminole 
entering Saturday morning's semifinal 
round of the Region 5 wrestling tournament.

Lake Mary's Tom Olson, top, Isn't waiting 
for Christmas, just a slap from the referee. 
The rugged Ram senior didn't get the pin 
but Mosley's Tony Walker did wish he was

Chamber Golf March 15Remember
Fourth Low Net Team (also 59|: 
Eugenia Kllkka. Jane McKlbbln, 
Jo Thomson, and Kathryn Park.

Also on Feb. 20. but later In 
the day. the weekly scramble 
had these winning learns:

Low Net (6 under): Ted Daum, 
Wes Werner. Carl Tlllls, and 
Rich Barnes. Tied at One Linder 
Par: Bill Craig. Jim Deganahl. 
Dave Grcther. Ken Sandon. and 
Red Cleveland. John Wellman. 
Joe Proudfoot. Jack Daniels.

S p eak in g  of the w eekly 
scramble, the starting time has 
been moved to 4:15 since the 
days are already getting longer. 
This Is a fun little 9-hole 
tournament and anyone Is In
vited to play. Come on out and 
see what great condition the 
course Is In.

Rudy
Seiler
Mayfair 

Golf W riter

SCOREBOARD

Seminole
17 points from Steve Hathaway. Jerry Parker 
added 14, Mike Franklin threw In 13 while Joe 
Holden and freshman Ernest Leeds each added 
19.

Seminole broke from the gate quickly, building 
a 28-6 flrst-quarter lend as Parker and Franklin 
each ecored 10 points. A 20-16 second quarter 
put the Tribe firmly In control at halftime. 48-18.

Seminole Improved to 17-5 with the win.



SPO RTS
IN BRIEF
Odom  Guns Down Esposito 
To Savo Bakor's 1st Win

Lyman's Greyhounds ran their record to 7-0 Friday with 
a 4*3 victory over Winter Park’s Wildcats In prep baseball 
action at Lyman High,

Lyman broke a scoreless Ue with two runs on two hits In 
the bottom of the third. John El wood walked to lead off and 
Byron Overstreet drilled a double to left to put runners on 
second and third. With one out. John Bane unloaded a 
double to left to drive In both Elwood and Overstreet.

Winter Park came up with a run oft Lyman starter Clint 
Baker In the lop of the fifth to make It 2-1 but Lyman 
answered with two runs In the bottom of the sixth for a 4-1 
lead.

With two outs. Paul Alegre singled and stole second. 
Jimmy Odom then doubled to center to score Alegre and 
Mike Henley doubled to left to chase home Odom.

Winter Park came back with two runs in the top of the 
seventh to cut Lyman's lead to 4-3. Jim Fleming led oft 
with a single off reliever Craig Meyer and. with one out, 
Mike Wagenhouser tripled to right center to bring In 
Fleming. Derek Llvemots then came on In relief but Paul 
Esposito greeted him with a single to left to drtve In 
Wagenhouser. Esposito then tried to steal second but was 
gunned down by Odom and Llvemols retired Don Madlll 
for the final out.

Baker went five Innings, struck out four and walked one 
for the win while Llvemols picked up the save.

Lyman opens the Five Star Conference season Monday at 
home against Seabreeze at 7.

Brantley Booters Attain State
BOCA RATON — Chad Marten and Cory Sheffield each 

kicked In a goal and Aaron Kendall fashioned his 13th 
shutout of the year as Lake Brantley's Patriots earned a 
spot In the State Soccer Tournament with a 2-0 victory 
over Spanish River at Spanish River High School Friday.

In winning Section 3. the Patriots will Join Fort Walton 
Beach Chocatawhatchee (Section 1). Tampa Leto (Section 
2| and Hialeah Miami Lakes (Section 41 to decide the state 
champion. A site will be announced Monday.

The Patriots, 22-2-1, dominated Friday's contest, pep
pering 33 shots on goal comparted to Spanish River's nine. 
Kendall has a relatively easy evening as he needed to come 
up with Just seven saves.

Lake Brantley will meet Hialeah Miami Lakes in the 
semifinals this Friday. Miami Lakes trimmed Miami 
Killian. 4-1. Chocatawhatchee. which blanked Gainesville 
Buchholz. 3-0. takes on Tampa Leto. which nipped rival 
Tampa Plant. 2-1.

Suggs Hurls Tribe J V  To Win
ORLANDO — Jackie Suggs tossed a two-hltter and 

Seminole scored three Umes In the seventh Inning as the 
Lady Seminole* Junior varsity softball team opened the 
season with a 6-4 victory over Colonial's Lady Grenadiers 
Wednesday at Colonial High.

Seminole's varsity team opens the season Tuesday at 
home against Oviedo’s Lady Lions. The JV returns to 
action Wednesday as It hosts Colonial. All Seminole home 
games are played at Fort Mellon Park. Varsity games start 
at 4:15 p.m. while JV games start at 4:30. The I960 season 
marks the debut of Junior varsity softball.

Seminole Jumped out to a 2-0 lead in the top of the third. 
Donna Griggs reached on an error to lead oft. the second 
hitter walked and Sherry Peterson drove them both In with 
a double. Peterson, who will be a starter on the varsity, 
played Wednesday because the JV was short handed.

N o Excuses, Connors Tumbles
LA QUINTA. Calif. (UPI) — One by one the highest 

seeded players fell, and one by one they came up with 
excuses.

Earlier in the week, excuses ranging from poor officiating 
to the ball boys not bringing enough towels or soft drinks 
during the match were used by seeded players.

On Friday, the highest seed of them all, Jimmy Connors, 
also lost. In a rout He lasted Just 62 minutes against 
first-year pro Greg Holmes, who scored a stunning 6-0,6-3 
triumph In the quarterfinals of a $375,000 Grand Prix 
tournament.

Bui Connors made no excuses.
"He won. I lost. It was Just one of those days," he said. 

"He played well and I certainly could have played better, 
but I didn't. So It's time to go home."

Kite, 2 Others Lead Dora! Open
MIAMI (UPI) — Just when Tom Kite thought the Blue 

Monster was tamed, the wind whipped up and the Dora! 
Country Club course showed its teeth and roared.

Kite shot a 70 Friday to take a share of the lead at the 
halfway point of the $400,000 Doral Eastern Open. Gary 
Hall berg also shot a 70 and Mark McCumber had a 71 to 
Join the defending champion on top with two-round totals 
of 3-under-par 141.

That's the higticst score ever to lead the Doral after two 
rounds.
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N o -T a p  D oubles Starts M o n d a y
Bowl Am erica S an fo rd 's  "N o-Tap 

Doubles” league will be starting this 
Monday night at 9:15 p.m. There will be 
only two bowlers per lane so the games will 
go quickly and everyone should be through 
by 10:30 or so. We already have 10 teams 
signed up. and are shooting for 20. The 
league will only be 14 weeks In duration 
with cash to be won every night. It promises 
to be a great league for the money.

Our bowling classes also start this Wed
nesday night at 8:30 p.m. If you haven't 
signed up yet. please don't wait until the 
last minute. We want to be prepared for you.

Our "Star Search No-Tap Tournament" 
for February Is really drawing a crowd. So 
far. we have 173 entries and still have this 
weekent and until the 28th for more 
qualifiers. Our squads this weekend will be 
at 7 p.m. Saturday and 6:30 and 9 p.m. 
Sunday. Come on In and Join one of the 
squads, or anytime tow or more bowlers 
want to roll In It and lanes are available. You 
can't beat It for $5 an entry.

The Star and Queen of the Month rolloff 
will be this Sunday and Monday at the usual 
times. If you've won Star or Queen of the 
Week this season, come on In and try for the 
monthly award.

Some very nice high scores were bowled 
this week: DRIFT INN LEAGUE: Ron Heaps 
238. Richard Heaps 226, Laura Leahy 214. 
Judy DeLawder 220. Freddie Williams 202. 
Red Rider 207. Jean Scott 200. Evening 
Herald receptionist. Sandy Jack, had a plus 
105 to earn Star of the Week.

UNPROFESSIONALS LEAGUE: Steve

Herald
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Roger
Quick

VanNesa 215-209-622. Bob Adams 204/603. 
Peterson 227/601. Richard Heaps 203- 
234/599. Buddy Stum pf 209. Bruce 
Neubauer 212. James Foster 209. David 
Malaonet 201, Gene Rogero 202 and 201. 
Pee Wee West 220. Ron Lemond 203 and 
200, Bob Richmond 209. Nicky Whitehead
200, Dave VanNesa 215. Harold Sundvall 
223, Al Bowling 222. Harold Sauer 213. Bob 
Oshlnskl 203. Ed Vogel 207. Gary Larson 
226 and 200. Cubit Malone 229.

WASHDAY DROPOUTS SENIORS: Adrian 
Ross 203. 3M's League Norm Ameling 202. 
SWINGERS LADIES LEAGUE: Kathy Stover 
rolled her drat 500 series, a 506. HURRI
CANES SENIORS: Barbara Richards 203. 
CFRH LEAGUE: Bob Richmond 217. Maggie 
Peeples 246 and BUI Griffin 208.

TUESDAY NITE MIXED: Jay Smith 203. 
SHOOTING STARS LADIES: Ellen Westfall 
203. GATORS SENIORS: Harold Robinson 
208 and Bob Neques 200. REBELS SE
NIORS: Carole Schulatad 203. TOWN & 
COUNTRY SENIORS: Alice Hays 203 and 
Dan Huxley 202.

BLAIR AGENCY LEAGUE: Ivory Whitaker
201. Harold Brandenburg 201, Albert Beton

202. Otto Garrett 206 and John Noel 204. 
SCRATCH ON THURSDAY LEAGUE: Jerry 
Kaiser 201, Dean Hamilton 214. Donnie 
Gorman 211. Don Gorman 223-221/638. 
Chris Huff 201, Phil Roche 210 and Larry 
Plcardat 205. MOOSE LODGE LEAGUE: 
Charles McMullan 202. Gene Rogero 210 
and Ed Malsak 207.

THURSDAY NITE MIXED: Ed Vogel 
203-202-237/ 642. Scott Larson 200. Tom 
Cason 203. Joanne Cason 200. Richard 
Heaps 213, and Carolyn Belts 214.

SOUTHEAST BANK LEAGUE: Aaron 
Kaufman 242-208-644. Pat Johnson 233- 
224/637. Bobby Barbour 203-202-222/627. 
Jim Moyer 204-239/611. Al Fryer 200. Cubit 
Malone 213. Ron Vlnglle 210. Ron Robinson 
219. BUI Klrkby 211 and 200. Larry 
Plcardat 212. Eric Storm 246. Dottle Bryant 
213 and Gary Larson 203.

MATCH POINT LADIES: Kathy Murphy 
201. HI NOONERS: LADIES Sam Bolton 
205. FORESTERS SENIORS: George 
Glenzlnger 200. BALL A CHAIN MIXED: 
Rick Russia 15.

SANFORD CITY LEAGUE: Bernard 
Hudley 204-236-200/640, Torrey Johnson 
231-218/635. Steve Grover 212 and 207. 
Howard Harrison 209. Bob Gllbo 580. Max 
Smith 208, Bruce Tilley 222. Mike Colbert
210. Bob Powell 218. Bob Hosford 212. Gary 
Larson 202. Mike Sims 200. Ron Allman
211, Jim Carver 204, Wayne Johnson 211. 
Al Beron 202. Mark Fowler 202. Paul Fuqua 
200. Rich Williams 204. Joel Wnugh 227. 
Dan Spangler 203. Vern Mcsarrnmlth 211. 
Pee Wee West 212, Bill Oiler 202. Mark 
Quick 223 and Roger Quick 214.

...Lyman
Continued from IB

about the breakaway goals. Nev
ertheless, the Greyhounds were 
down. 2-0. at the end of tire half.

During the halftime Dryden 
said to the players, “Just play 
our game, that's It. You Just 
have to believe.” And believe 
they did. The ‘Hounds fought 
back with the same pressure on 
offense they had In the first half, 
and more.

Forward Sheila Mandy took a 
shot skillfully pushed out by 
Blltman for a Lyman corner 
kick. Mandy sent the ball Into 
the crowd. It bobbled around 
before midfielder Stacy Roy 
slammed In a shot past two 
defenders and Blltman.

"I felt we had a chance," said 
Mandy. Now time became the 
g r e a t e s t  e n e m y  o f th e  
Greyhounds with 15:40 left. The 
effectiveness of the speedy of
fense seemed to go out with 
Mitchell's Injury as defender 
Karen Abcrnethy of Lyman 
outran her opponents.

"We didn't run the wing as 
well when she (Mitchell) was out 
of the game." said Coral Springs 
coach Tony Meere. "It was a 
critical loss at that point."

Tire defensive advantage gave 
w ay to  th e  G re y h o u n d 's  
equalizing score with 11:25 left. 
Mandy broke free, then dribbled

up. waiting for Blltman to come 
out. When Blltman made her 
move, the Lyman Junior crossed 
the ball Into the left comer. The 
crucial score gave Mandy her 
29th goal this season, but more 
Importantly, saved the season.

Mitchell relumed to the game 
regardless of the Injury with a 
little more than eight minutes on 
the clock. The 'Hounds, howev
er. maintained offensive control 
and came close to a score as 
Abemelhy overshot the crossbar 
with 2:18 remaining.

Time expired with the teams 
tied at 2-2. sending the game 
Into two 10-mlnute halves of 
overtime. The first part copied 
the  second  half w ith th e  
Greyhounds dominating, but not 
scoring.

A back and forth bailie started 
In the next 10 minutes until 
down to 2:01 when the Colts' 
Angl Mobley knocked In the ball. 
The goal came as a surplse to 
Chatman as she watched the 
ball roll slowly from the crowd In 
front of her U> cross Ihe goal line.

All was not lost Tor J**dy 
Greyhounds, however, because a 
mlnutd and 20 second*- inter 
with Juat 40 seconds left In the 
game, Abemelhy floated a mi
raculous 40-yard free kick Just 
out of Blltman's reach to tie the 
game once again.

Still tangled up. the game then 
went Into two. flve-mlnule sud
den death overtimes and once 
again Lyman look control but

couldn't pull oil a score because 
of Blltman's continued outstand
ing performance.

"When you are going against 
an all-state keeper It udds to 
your c o n c e n tra tio n ,"  said 
Barnes about the Lyman's con
tinued assault on the sure
handed Coral Springs goalie. 
"She (Blltman) Is the best In the 
slate we've seen."

After over 110 minutes of play, 
the score remained tied which 
sent the game Into penulty 
shots. Each team  has five 
chances to break the He from the 
penalty point. 12 feet away.

Lyman was the first to shoot 
followed by Coral Springs, rach 
missing Its Oral two shots. Final
ly Lyman nildftcldcr Allison 
Wright looped the bull for the 
score followed by Colt Francine 
Venola's Identical lob.

Abemelhy. the ninth kicker, 
hit a line drive Into Ihe upper 
right comer, then Mitchell added 
for Coral Springs on a near-save 
by Chatman.

Finally, It went down to u
Lymans shot by Nancy van 
Voorhta missed over Ihe crossbar 

'giving the Colts the chance to 
win, but Mickey Riegler's at
tempt went wide to the left.

Straw's chip Into the upper 
right net put the pressure upon, 
iron ica lly , th e  goalkeeper 
Blltman. Blltman took her lime 
but went too far to the right 
giving the Lyman Greyhounds a

Karen Abernathy floated In a 
40-yard goal to help Lyman 
past Coral Springs Friday 
night.
berth Into the finals.

"We go into most of our games 
confident, but not over confi
dent" said Games.
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Holler Adm its Mistake, Resigns
WACO. Texas (UPI) -  Admit

ting 11 was s stupid mistake lo 
give a meal money check lo a

eiycr who did not deserve It.
ylor basketball coach Jim 

Haller resigned Friday.
"It la the one black mark on 

my record.” said Haller, who will

Basketball
leave at the conclusion of the 
season. "I can honestly look you 
in the eye and say I never 
cheated on rcculting or any
thing."
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Renegades, Bandits Fire 1st Salvo
TAMPA (UP1) — The first salvo of a 

burgeoning Intrastate war will be fired 
Saturday night at Tampa Stadium.

The Tampa Bay Bandits open the 
third United States Football League 
season at 8 p.m. EST against the 
Orlando Renegades, a team that went 
3-15 In 1084 as the Washington 
Federals. 'the Bandits. 14*4 last 
season, are 13-polnt favorites and 
Orlando's rookie coach. Lee Corao, has 
no quarrel with the betting line.

"If we think we can slop them 
completely, we're In Dreamland." saya 
Corao, the former Louisville and Indi
ana University coach making his 
regular-season pro debut. "Their of
fense has a dynamite program. Any 
offense that can't use a Crls Col-

llnsworth has to be good.”
Just four days before their opener, 

the Bandits parted company with 
Colllnsworth. an NFL All-Pro wide 
receiver three times In four seasons 
with the Cincinnati Bengal*. A physi
cal administered by Tampa Bay 
physicians revealed an Injured ankle 
and Lloyd's of London would not 
provide the necessary Insurance.

But don't fret about Steve Spurrier's 
options. The Bandits' coach still has' 
John Reaves, a 4.000-yard passer, 
throwing to Eric Truvllllon and tight 
end Marvin Harvey. Add In 1.000-yard 
rushers Gary Anderson and Greg 
Boone and It's easy to see why Tampa 
Bay has the attack necessary to 
challenge In the rugged Eastern

Pro Football
TELEVISION: Saturday night s 
USFL season opener between 
the Orlando Renegades and the 
Tampa Bay Bandits from Tampa 
Stadium will be televised live by 
ESPN.Klckolfls8p.rn.

Division.
"We're gonna have a good game 

Saturday night." says Reaves. "Our 
practices have been good, we're 
healthy and everyone's ready to go. 
They're a brand new team, though, 
with a new coach, so we don't quite

know what to expect."
Spurrier knows what to expect out of 

his beleaguered secondary — trouble.
"We've got the same problem we've 

always had." he admits. "It's our pass 
defense — we Just don't play It very 
well. Last week we had five defensive 
backs lined up across the field on a 
third-and-15 and Baltimore still com
pletes a pass In the seam for a first 
down. You can't allow that If you're 
serious about winning the champion
ship."

Corao's goals are slightly lower.
"We represent the etty of orlando 

and I think our fans understand we 
haven't been around very long as a 
franchise." he said. "We’re not really 
that good, but I'm amazed at the club 
we've been able to put together. I think

people will be Impressed by how hard ! 
we play the whole game.”

Jerry Golsteyn comes off a strong • 
pre-season and has beaten out Reggie 
Collier for the No. 1 quarterback Job on 
the Renegades and Corao Is relieved 
1.000-yard runner Curtis Bledsoe has 
recovered from a pulled thigh muscle. • 
Joey Walters la one of the league's 
premier receivers and Orlando's de
fense has played well In the exhibition 
season, spearheaded by safety Neal 
Colzle.

"We can't cover anybody, but when j 
they do catch the ball, we knock the 
heck out of 'em.” says Corao with a 
laugh. “My biggest problem with the 
game Is my mother-in-law: she's a big 
Bandits' fan and she's trying to figure 
out who to root for."

Moore's Gutsy Gals 
Keep Record Intact

By Chris M atar 
Harold Sports W riter

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  
District Tournament. There's 
something about those two 
words that brings out the best In 
Lake Mary’s Lady Rams.

In the 1081-82 season, the 
young Lady Rams, with only 
sophomores and freshmen, won 
the 2A district and region. In 
1082-83, Lake Mary upset pow
erful Orlando Jones In the 3A 
district final. Last season, the 
Lady Rams upset Seminole In 
the semifinals of the 4A-0 
tourney before bowing out to 
eventual state champion DcLand 
in the final.

This year, however, the Lady 
Rams were not supposed to be 
that strong after losing three 
s ta rte rs  to graduation and 
another (Andrea Penning) to 
Injury. But Lake Mary still had 
two veterans of all those district 
tournament wars returning for 
the 1084-88 campaign — senior 
point guard Kim Avcrlll and 
coach BUI Moore.

Moore, as usual, had his tram 
geared up for the d istric t 
tournament while Avcrlll. along 
with senior forward Allcen Pat
terson, came through with 
strong performances dpwn the 
stretch Friday night as the Lady
Hams advanced to the district 
finals for the fourth year In a row 
with a 81-48 victory over the 
gutsy Lady Patriots of Lake 
Brantley in a thriller beforr 480 
fans at Lake Brantley High.

"My kids are Just not going to 
be denied." Moore said. "We've 
got a gulsy bunch of kids und 
l-akr Brantley does, loo."

Avertll. a four-year stHrter for
the Lady Rams, pumped In a 
game-high 18 points Including 
two tree throws with 18 seconds 
left that provided the margin of 
victory. Patterson added 14 
{Mints and 12 rebounds while 
senior center Courtney Hall con
tribu ted  13 points und 12 
boards.

Michelle Brown wus high for 
the Lady Patriots with If) points 
and four assists. Lube now tossed 
In 12 points und Wain contrib
uted 11 and six rebounds. 
Twaddell had a strong game 
Inside with eight points and 
eight boards.

Lake Mary Improved to 22-7 
overall with the win while Lake 
Brantley, which was without 
Junior point guard Sherry "Ice” 
Asplen who Injured an ankle 
Thursday nlaht. finished Its 
most successful season at 24-0 
with all of Its losses coming to 
the two teams (three each to 
Seminole and Lake Mury) meet
ing Saturday at 8 for the district 
title.

"I'm so proud of this team," 
Lake Brantley coach Kenny 
Bctrts said. "There were several

Basketball
occasions where Lake Mary 
could have blown us out but we 
Just kept pushing. The ball just 
didn't bounce our way In the
end."

Much like the lost meeting 
between the two Seminole 
County rivals (43-41 Lake Mary 
victory this past Monday) the 
first quarter was played with 
each tram working patiently for 
good shots. And the result was a 
6-6 tie going Into the second 
quarter.

Lake Mary tightened up Ita 
full-court press in the second 
quarter and Lake Brantley had 
trouble Just getting the ball 
Inbounds past Patterson. On a 
couple of occasions, Brown had 
to slam the ball off Patterson's 
legs and back out of bounds to 
prevent a five seconds call.

"It hurt when she (Brown) hit 
me.” Patterson said pointing to a 
spot on her leg where the ball 
hit. "After a couple times I Just 
stepped out of the way and we 
wound up getting the boll.”

Lake Mary reeled off the first, 
six points or the second quarter, 
four by Patterson, for a 12-0 
lead. Lake Brantley scoring and 
rebounding leader, senior center 
Kirsten Dellinger, sat out mftst of 
the second quarter with three 
fouls.

The Lady Hams went up by os 
much as 10. 10-0, before Wain 
and Lubenow hit successive 
Jumpers on assists from Brown 
to bring Brantley back within 
six. lO-is.ut halftime.

Lake Mary continued Its re
lentless defensive pressure In the 
second half and went on an 8-2 
run In the first three minutes to 
bull a 12-paint lead, 27-18. Lake 
Brantley shaved five points ofT 
the lead and went Into the fourth 
quarter down seven. 38-20.

Wain, a Junior forward who 
was starting In place of Asplen. 
pul the Patriots right back In the 
thick of things carTy In (he fourth 
quarter with a three-point play 
that made It 30-32.

Averil) swished In a Jumper for 
a 38-32 Lake Mary lead but 
Twaddell came back with four 
straight points to make It 38-30 
and Lubenow's Jumper tied It at 
38-38 with 4:88 left to play. Lake 
Brantley lost Dellinger to fouls 
though with 4:14 left. Dellinger 
was held to Just one point and 
five rebounds.

The two teams then took turns 
trading the lead but It was still 
lied, 40-40, with 2:18 remaining.

Patterson then worked Inside 
for an offensive rebound and was 
fouled on the followup. She 
made one of two free throws for 
a 48-47 lead with 1:32 left. The

Hughes' 21 Lift 
Lions Past Tech

Lake Brantley's Kim Lubenow, middle, looks for an opening 
as Lake Mary's Alleen Patterson, left, and Karen DeShetler 
apply the defensive clamps. Lady Rams won, 51-48.

rebound on the second shot 
came out long and Karen De
Shetler grabbed It for the Rams. 
DeShetler fed to Penning who 
drove inside but was fouled. 
Fennlng missed both free throws 
though and Twaddell rebounded 
for the Patriots.

Brown missed a long range 
Jumper with 1:01 left but Lake 
Mary couldn't control the re
bound and the Patriots had the 
ball out of bounds under their 
own basket. Brown Inbounded 
the ball to Angle May and slid 
Inside. May gave the ball back to 
Brown who. with her back to the 
basket, somehow put the right 
English on the ball In order for It 
to go In aa Lake Brantley look a 
48-47 lead with 87 seconds left.

Lake Mary then came down 
and worked the ball around 
before Averill took a shot with 20 
seconds left. The shot was off 
but no one could control the 
rebound and It rolled around 
loose. Averill lunged for the loose . 
ball as did Wain. Avertll got 
there first though and Wain was 
whistled for a foul.

Lake Brantley called a timeout 
before sending Averill to the line

but the senior sharpshooter had 
been In the same situation so 
many times before It didn't 
matter. Averill. a 70 percent free 
throw shooter, hit both shots for 
a 49-48 Lake Mary lead with 18 
seconds left.

Lake Mary kept up Its de
fensive pressure but Brantley got 
the ball In to Brown who drib
bled the length of the floor and

EATONVILLE — Sophomore 
forward Robb Hughes completed 
an Impressive week of play with 
a season-high 21 points Friday 
night to lead Oviedo's Lions to a 
89-41 victory over Wymore 
Tech's Bobcats In Oviedo's regu
lar season-finale at Wymore 
Tech.

The Lions. 10-10 overall, open 
play In th e  3A-7 D is tric t 
Tournament Thursday night at 
7:30 against Leesburg at Osceola 
High In Kissimmee.

Hughes had scored In double 
figures In two other games this 
week before erupting for 21 
Friday on 8 of IS shooting from 
the floor and 8 of 0 from the line.

"It was his (Hughes') best 
all-around performance or the 
y e a r ,"  Oviedo coach Dale 
Phillips said. "He had a great 
week.”

Hughes scored six points In 
the first quarter Friday and 
Oviedo played strong defense en 
route to a 12-3 lead. "Robb set 
the pace for us early." Phillips 
said.

The L ions took a 28-18 
halftime lead and 41-29 after 
three quarters. Hughes had eight 
points In the third quarter as 
Oviedo pulled farther out In 
front.

Behind Hughes for the Lions. 
Allen Unroe added 18 points and 
seven rebounds. Mara Stewart
contributed six points and Garth 
Bolton handed out two assists 
and collected three steals.

“Garth (Bolton) played a good 
(loor game," Phillips said of his 
freshman point guard. "And 
antoher freshman. Steve Kan- 
dell, did a good Job off the bench

Basketball
(1 for 1 from the field. 2 for 2 
from the line, five rebounds)."

OVIIOO (H I -  C«mpb*ll 1. M Sir**,' A 
SoOon I. Hill I. Hugh** 11. KandtU 4. J. 
im * i t. Uhro* >1 a  i* i) w.

WYMOIII TICK HI) -  John*on It. 
M*M** *. lo v e r  4. Howard I. Howkt 4. 
o**iil.Total* m a n

Mol film* — O*M0 M. Wymor* Toth II. 
Foul* — OvM* H. Wymor* Toth U. FouMd 
out — M SI** or I, Jotviion Tochnicol —

Daytona Wins
DAYTONA BEACH -  An

thony Anderston converted 
two free throws with nine 
seconds left to lift the 
Daytona Beach Scots past the 
Central Florida Patriots, 
87-88, at Daytona Beach 
Community College Friday 
night In Mid-Ftorida Confer
ence post-season playoff ac
tion.

D aytona B each. 27-6. 
advances to the State Junior 
College Basketball Tourna
ment at Stetson University at 
DeLand. CFCC finished 
17-17.

T erry  Q lvens led  the 
balanced Scots With 13 
p o in ts  w h ile  C h a r le s  
Stevenson had 12. Anderson 
11. Gary Hamm nine and 
Jim Gable eight. Sanford's 
Willie Mitchell and Fred Mill
er had two points each.

Leesburg O usts O v ie d o

put up a shot with eight seconds 
ieft. The shot was off though and 
Patterson latched onto the re
bound.

Brantley Immediately fouled 
Patterson with six seconds left 
and she made one of two free 
throws for a 50-48 lead. Hall tied 
up Wain on the rebound then 
won the Jump ball and Patterson 
was fouled with one second, left. 
She made one of the two'tree 
throws to seal the victory. 81 -48.

UKI SaAHTt.IT («) -  trows M. 
Oollknftr t. H*a*n I. UHonow II, May a  
Tw oSM I 1  Wots II. ToMil: M l»  H4S.

UKI M A S T (111 -  Avorlll I I  Oolhoftor 
t. FonrMna L  C. Moll I I  L. Holl a  A. 
Pottorton II, C Podorwri I. fo ra  I  Tolotti 
It IM S II

Holftlm* -  L* U  Mory It. L * U  fronIMy 
II  Fout* —  Lot* Iran Hoy II, L « U  Mary I I

Hon* Torfmfcol —  r
DtHMgr,

ORLANDO -  Oviedo's Lady 
Lions put the defensive clamps 
on one Leesburg scoring leader 
Friday night, but they couldn't 
stop Tina Foster who pumped In 
23 points and led the Lady 
Yellow Jackets to a 49-33 victory 
over the cold-shooting Lady 
Lions In the 3A-7 District 
Tournament at Bishop Moore 
High.

Leesburg will go up against 
Jones' Lady Tigers Saturday at 
4 p.m. for the district title. In the 
Junior varsity championship 
Saturday at 2. Oviedo takes on 
Jones.

Cindy Wood held Leesburg’s 
leading scorer. Katera Roberts 
(20-plus point average) to 13 
points but the Lions couldn't 
stop Foster.

"Foster ate us up Inside." 
Oviedo coach John Thomas said. 
"She dropped In just about 
everything she put up."

While Foster lit up the nets for 
Leesburg. Oviedo couldn’t get Its

Basketball

a a m  . 1 1  Mark Cusumana In 1:32 and decisloned Mosley's m
1 / 1 / C T f i n  TUn Nlchol>- > Lake Howell's Greg Buckley D  | I #  C

.  A #  YV f * I f f  f U  1149) posted two Impressive pins as he stuck •  •  •  D lU v I lU•  a #  w w m w w s  ■ •  « orange Park>B Kevln John>on 2;28 Bnd w  w

Cm Us m I  frsas 2 B
Hall, however, ran Into trouble In his next 

match against Rlbault's Clinton Kelly and waa 
pinned at 4:38. "Dwayne got up a little loo high 
and the kid took advantage of It.'1 said Brat hard

Walt Lowry (171), who set a state record In a  
dual meet with a nine-second pin against Oviedo, 
needed Just 1:00 to stick Fletcher's Jimmy 
Meadows. Lowry also pinned Orange Park's 
David Miller In the ftrst round. "He (Miller) gave 
me a little hustle but I used a barb series to tic 
him up," said Lqwry, a senior.

Mays, a sophomore, won via a pin In the first 
round and an easy 11-0 decision In the second. 
Brown ran his record to 200  with two pins. Troy 
Turner remained unbeaten as he pinned two 
more In less than five minutes for a 220 mark. 
Trace Turner recorded a 190 win and pinned 
Walloon's James Smith at 8:00 in the second 
round.

"I can't believe we're in second." said Tracy 
Turner. “We had some guys who shocked 
themselves."

There were few other shocks when It came to 
Seminole County wrestles, who turned In victory 
after victory. Lake Howell's Todd Miller (102) 
advanced to the semis with a pair of decisions. 
Lyman Junior Chad Dubin (109) moved up with a 
bye and a 7-1 win over Columbia's Scott Carter.

Lyman senior Pat Bell 1123) pinned BuchhoD'

Orange Park’s Kevin Johnson at 2:28 and 
Mosley's Justin Phlllpott at 1:18. Buckley. Tracy 
Turner and Ross all made the semla at 149.

Lake Brantley’s Joe Wareaak (189), whose only 
tro  losses are to Troy Turner. Improved to 20-1 
with a 38-second pin over Wolfaon's Henry 
Williams and a 10-0 victory over Forrest's Damn 
Birmans.

Lyman's Derek Smith made It a county trio In 
the semis at 171 when he pinned David Leonard 
oT Chocatawhatchce at 2:87. Smith Joined Lowry 
and White. Smith decisloned White for the 
district title.

Lyman Junior Pat Perkins made U another 
county triple In the semis at 224 when be

Cswtlawsd frssa IB
He felt confident that he could 

Jump behind the wheel of hla 
Rolls and get the Silver Hawks tn 
gear. He was right. The Hawks 
drove off to their quickest start 
in the school's history, winning 
their first four games and the 
Lake Brantley Patriot Tlp-OfT 
Tournament.

"I definitely had the Rolls 
Roycc out of the garage early in

whipped Raines' Ken Baker. 13-8. and Terry
t Joins Caughell 

and Lake Howell's Hsl Crowley. Crowley
Parker's Ken Breen. 12-0. Perkins

•quashed Jackson's Johnny Wilkins in 1:00 in 
the second round.

Lake Brantley senior Andy Craft Is the lone 
county survivor a t unlimited where he pinned 
Terry Parker's Brad Bernard at 2:82 of the first 
round and advanced to the semifinals with a bye.

The lop four wrestlers advance to next week's 
stale tournament at Tampa Chamberlain.

TEAM, I. US* Mary WHi l  la»MH Wta A 
SwtMMH m A Orsny* Part mm S LM» OrwSWy Mi A F«n 
WUM» t*wa CtaMtastattksi mm h Jsmwhwhs Nnm MM a 
iSrtcWN tS W M  Mi a IM S IMSI *  AswSs IS) II. S«*mae*rMnl*v t*Wi tt  LMs HmsH «H: U.0*U«Smv
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hsvc not poured tn.
Robinson said he hopes this 

will chsngc, especially since 
Brooks has started to prove 
himself in the classroom aa well 
as the hardcourt. "Efrem got 2 
A’s, 2 B 'l and l C the last 
grading period.” said Robinson. 
"He's learning that he has the 
capabilities to be a good student. 
He's finally applying himself."

Brooks said he hopes that 
application srill Include teaching 
history In the future. “Sure. I'd 
like  to  p la y  p ro fe ss io n a l 

the VUAn •• he 1.,,-heM ••**,. i baskstball." he said. "But I  
S L T R 5 I t  kaBm ch4nc** of that arc a
th l * ^ i S w t  > 00040-1.1 want to be a history
l£ylS?CT5r” u." * • " ood“ » ■cho°‘

As one coach put It. they're no
secret to what you have to do to H Interesting. I like to
best Lake Howell — slop Efrem 
Brooks. But there hasn't been 
too much stopping him. Al
though the Silver Hawks have 
tailed off record-wlae. • Brooks 
leads the county In scoring with 
21.0 points per game. He la BMbia he takas a  seat on the 
second In free throw stiooting. bMcli. however, this light- 
fourth in ateala and 10th In high-jumping 100-

Wlth all of the above going for yssra ef playing MB (a hie body, 
him. however, college offer* ' EfTeta can play NA1A for su n

with people. I do a pretty 
good Job or teaching and when 
someone Is ft°*wg something 
wrong. I eaa show them how to 
do It right. I would love to

And If they’re Interested 
Bells Roycc of a player. aU 
have to do la open the as
door.

offense on track as It shot Just 38 ,
percent (18 of 43) from the floor. ! 
Stephanie Nelson led the Lions 
with 11 points and leading 
scorer Mary Inkers was held to 
six.

"We played pretty good de
fense," added Thomas. "But we 
Juat couldn't put the ball In the 
hoop."

Leesburg bolted to a 12-2 lead 
after the Oral quarter, look a 
28-13 lead at halftime and 40-25 
after three quarters. Ovlcd never 
got closer than 18 points In the 
fourth quarter.

O V IIO O  (H I —  M*y*rt 1. A*r1* 4  L*k*r* 
A  ****** 1 Wood I, Eck 4  ******** *. 
tatanll T*Ut» H i m  

LI Itausa 14(1 -  M F**t*r >. R*fe**t*
U . SwNi 1. T. F**t*r IX  W*ll*c* L  William* 
A  T*4*lt: H i t  4t.

H*mim* -  Lm Wwtv 14 OvM* U  FmA* 
— O M i  Nl L**tbur* f . f t  
Tk M c4I - iw*

and Division 11 for s u r e . '___
Robinson, who objectively 
grades all hla players college 
potential. "But It might be better 
for him to go the Junior college 
route. SCC would be a good 
place for him. He likes coach 
(Bill) Payne) and he would learn 
a lot there. In two yean, he 
could be a Division 1 player."

Robinson said there's JuM one 
thing that the college scouta are 
heal tan l about when evaluating 
his senior standout. "Efrem's 
one drawback Is hla size. But his 
strength is his quickness and 
Jumping ability. He doesn't have 
any trouble getting off his shot. • 
It's only been blocked three or • 
four times all year."

Brooks Is open to recruitment 
but he has done some shopping 
around. "I really like thfc air*, 
he said. “SCC would be okay 
and so would UCF. I've watched 
them a couple times and they 
need help si guard. Both coaches J 

good. |'d  love to play tor '*
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BUSINESS
IN BRIEF
Florida Small Businesses Snaggad 
Fewer Federal Contracts In '83

Small businesses In Florida received $754.8 million In 
federal prime contracts during rises] 1983. a study by the 
U.S. Small Business Administration shows.

Florida ranked seventh among all states and the District 
of Columbia. E. McAllister, director of SBA'a office.
aalri

The federal government awarded a total of $143.3 billion 
P ^ e contracts during the year, which ended Sept. 30. 

1983. Small businesses across the country received 14.7 
percent of that total.

Small businesses In Florida received 13.06 percent of all 
prime contracts received In the state.

The SBA study. McAllister said, also showed that small 
firms In Florida received $23.5 million of federal prime 
research and development contracts. $193.8 million of 
construction contracts and $304.7 million of supply and 
equipment contracts.

Nationwide, the SBA study showed that the percentage 
of prime contracts going to small firms has declined In 
recent years — from 16.8 percent In fiscal 1979 to 14.7 
percent In fiscal 1983. Florida's small business prime 
contract share was 17.01 percent In fiscal 1979.

Fanny Farmer Opens Shop
. f*rn,er roll back Its candy prices back to
1919 levels to celebrate the opening of two new shops_
one In Orlando and the other In the Altamonte Mall. In 
Altamonte Springs.

The Altamonte grand opening will be held Thursday at 
12:30 p.m. The opening will Include a ribbon-cutting 
ceremony attended by city officials. William Jorgenson and 
Bucks Braun, the popular WHOO radio personality.

The “Home Assortment” candles will be available for 50 
cents a pound on Thursday only from the Ume of the grand 
opening until the mall closes that evening. There will be a 
limit of one pound per customer.

•The festivities will also Include entertainment and 
drawings for door prlics.

Fanny Fanner Candy Shops. Inc., headquartered In 
Bedford. Mass., owns and operates 325 candy shops In 23 
states.

Real Estate Courses Offered
A series of educational courses for realtors will be offered 

In Orlando on March 19-21 at the Holiday Inn near the 
Orlando International Airport. These classes will focus on 
the management needs of realtors.

Attendees will have the opportunity to leant what others 
In the Industry are doing to moUvate salespeople, reduce 
costs, conduct effective training and organize on-going 
recruiting. The three one-day courses are "Real Estate 
Office Management (101)." “ Recruiting 1102).“ and 
"Training (103)." RESA Instructors hold CRB designations 
from the National Association of Realtors.

These courses will not be scheduled again In Florida In 
1985. Cost is $125 per course. Including text and lunch, 
with special group rates available.

For additional Information and registration, call 
1-800-341-2104 or 1 -818-790-9084.

Keyes Promotes M anager
Dick Nlemlec has been named regional manager of 

Keyes-Flortda. Inc., the Orlando-area operations of the 
Keyes Company, Realtors. He wilt oversee five branch 
offices and a sales force of280 realtors.

Nlemlec will retain his position as district sales manager 
of the firm's Altamonte Springs office, a Job he's had since 
last April.

Since joining Keyea In 1981 as a realtor-associate with 
the firm's Winter Park office. Nlemlec has progressed 
steadily. He was named district sales manager of Keyes' 
southeast Orlando operation only six months after coming 
to the company, and turned what was one of Its
least-productive branches Into what la now one of Ita top 
ten In dollar volume.

Amoving UpAtSuncrete
Beth Brinson has been named assistant to the marketing 

director at Suncrete Corp.. Sanford.
Mra. Brinson has been with Suncrete nearly three years. 

In her former position, she developed professional 
newsletters, organised promotional events and direct mall 
campaigns. Her new position will make good use of those
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Th is Hulk W on't Leave A  Mess
By Rick Branson 

Hear Id Staff W riter
A hulking, black, orange and 

yellow machine creeps toward a 
sewage plant tank. Momentarily. 
It lowers Ita long nozzle over the 
tank and starts sucking slimy 
water and coughing out piles of 
sand.

A scene from a new futuristic, 
high-tech horror film?

No, It’s Ken Mims' "Sand 
Dragon."

The "dragon" Is his $500,000 
Invention that he says Is "the 
most Innovative piece of ma
chinery added to the sewage 
Industry In 35 years."

Called the sewage treatment 
plant sand removal machine. 
Mims, of Sanford, says It will 
revolutionize the way sewage 
plants clean their tanks of 
menacing sand and debris.

In the past. Mims said cleaning 
plants was a nasty, smelly Job. 
with workers donning boots and 
shovels and scraping sand from 
the bottom of the tanks. Or. he 
said, plants would dump the 
sand, combined with harmful 
sludge  and  b iom ass, Into 
landfills.

In many cases, he added, 
plants have never been cleaned 
since they were opened.

When sand, which comes Into 
the tanks with raw sewage, 
begins to collect. It eats up space 
In the tanks, robbing the plant of 
Its full treatment capacity. Mims 
said. The sand also collects In 
electrical equipment, causing It 
to malfunction.

Mims sa id  h is p a te n te d  
machine takes care of all that In 
a clean, efficient, environmen

tally safe manner. It also re
moves rags, toys and ($her 
non-blodegradable materials 
that find their way Into sewage 
tanks.

And before his "Sand Dragon" 
came on the scene. Mims said 
plants would have to shut down 
while the tanks were cleaned. 
That presented plant operators 
In an almost Impossible situa
tion because sewage must go on.

"You can't tell those people 
(customers) ‘Hey. you can’t flush 
your commodes for three days."’ 
Mims said.

The machine, mounted on a 
truck, has a pipe that Is lowered 
to the bottom of the tank where 
the sand Is settled. A pump then 
sucks the sand and accompa
nying sewage Into a separator 
which sills the mixture, churn
ing out the almost dry sand, and 
returning the sewage to the 
tank.

It took Mims four years to 
develop the "Dragon." Drawing 
on skills he acquired as a water 
p u r if ic a t io n  a n d  sew ag e  
specialist In the Marines, he said 
he designed It after a plant 
operator voiced frustrations over 
sand build-up.

Financially backed by Orlando 
developer Frank Uddo. Mims put 
together the first prototype and 
successfully cleaned its first 
plant In November.

Uddo-Mlma International, as 
the company Is called, has 
la u n c h e d  an  a g g re s s iv e  
advertising campaign to get the 
word out about the machine.

So for. Mims said, the com
pany Is receiving calls dally 
about the "Sand Dragon."

HsrsW riaW Sy T w m sv  Vtonot

Ken Mims shows off his "Sand Dragon" sewage plant 
cleaning machine at Sanlando Utilities' Des Plnar plant In 
Longwood.

Working with the lone pro
totype. he has cleaned six 
plants. But he expects to build 
three more for his Florida and to 
franchise the idea all over the 
country.

At this point the company Is 
breaking even. Mims said, but he 
believes as Florida sewage oper
ators. faced with acute sewage 
problems, hear of the machine's 
results they be beating his door 
down for a date with the "Drag
on."

"With the growth factor we 
have In this state. If we don't do 
something In 25 years our 
children will be drinking bottled 
water from another state," he 
said.

Mims didn't reveal the price he 
charges for cleaning a plant, but

Bill Mustard, general manager of 
Sanlando Utilities' Des Plnar 
plant In Longwood, said Mims 
charged him $10,000 for clean
ing his tanks this week.

And. he added. It was worth 
every penny.

"I was remarkably Impressed 
with the machine's ability to do 
the Job." Mustard said. Shutting 
the plant down for manual 
cleaning would have cost more, 
he added.

Mustard said his 500,000 
gallon-aday plant was losing 
money due to sand build-up. He 
searched statewide for a lank 
cleaning company but could find 
none. Mims's “Dragon." he said, 
filled the bill perfectly.

"1 was reluctant at first, but 
I'm delighted."

Street Hustling Communist Style
China's Black Market Burgeons As Economic Rules Are Relaxed

By Ann Scott
PEKING (UPI) — A young man in dark 

glasses and a fake fur hat stood against a 
brick wall a few yards from his curb-side 
banana cart — stalking his next target.

Fang Llmang, 22. craned his neck and 
spotted a foreign woman approaching down 
a quiet sidewalk In Peking's sedate diplo
matic quarter.

As the woman neared the cart. Fang and a 
toothy male companion Jumped out.

"Bananas?" called one, brandishing a 
bunch of the mushy. Equadortan decoys.

"Change money?" naked Pang with a  sly 
glance.

The banana assault, unthinkable a year 
ago. is hard for tourists and foreign 
residents to avoid In Peking today, as 
Chinese brashly risk arrest to get their 
hands on foreign currency certificates 
needed to buy stereos. VCRs, motorcycles, 
refrigerators, cars. Imported fashions and 
other scarce consumer goods.

Fang (a pseudonym), who wants a color 
TV. Is one of scores of sidewalk black 
marketeers who began surfacing In the 
capital last summer, growing more ag
gressive as their ranks burgeoned Into a 
small army of Illegal currency dealers.

Strategically stationed outside all major 
hotels, at prime tourist spots and near 
foreign residence compounds, these daring 
dealers do a brisk business, some trading 
more than $350 a day — quite a handful for 
the average Chinese, who earns a third that 
amount each year.

The black market Is so widespread that 
some shops and restaurants are charging 
Chinese customers different prices depend
ing upon whether they pay In local currency 
or foreign exchange.

"I give 1.6 renminbi for one yuan foreign

certificate.” barked Fang, offering to 
exchange the local "renminbi." or "peoples' 
money" used by Chinese, for the notes 
Issued only to foreigners.

A few blocks away In front of the posh. 
Jlanguo "Build-the-Nation" Hotel, a hatless, 
shabbily-dressed man assailed passing for
eigners with a 1.8 to 1 offer.

"1 use the foreign money to buy Imported 
cigarettes." said the man. 23-ycar-old Ylng. 
who sells the tobacco for a small profit.

"I've been doing this for several months." 
said Ylng, who. like many of his fellow 
profiteers, turned to the Mackmarkct after 
years of "waiting far work" — the Commu
nist Party's euphemism for unemployment.

Around the comer and down the street, a 
tall young man sporting a leather Jacket 
hovered over a tangerine cart near the gate 
of Sun Altar Park.

"Help me out. change a little money." 
called 21-year-old Mao to a passing foreign
er. flashing a cocky smile.

Mao sells the foreign certificates to 
professional buyers, who routinely shuttle 
1.300 miles south to Canton to buy 
consumer durables shipped In from the 
neighboring capitalist colony Hong Kong.

"Don't worry about the police, they're my 
buddies." Mao said.

Peking taxi companies have bull! up such 
hefty stocks of foreign certificates that 
factories, firms and other organizations turn 
to tliem for currency rather than to the 
state-run Bank of China.

Some factories have even set up Uielr own 
fruit stands as fronts for obtaining the 
foreign exchange they need to buy Imported 
materials and equipment.

Western diplomats and businessmen said 
they doubt authorities will suprvaa the black 
marketeertng — some of the most brazen

unlawfulness they said they have encoun
tered In China.

They said officials In Peking. Canton and 
other major cities are tolerating the black 
market because It stimulates consumption 
and enables people to buy Imported goods 
unavailable In state stores.

"It gets more goods Into circulation, more 
goods that are In high demand." said the 
Peking representative for a top U.S. bank.

"The black market serves a useful 
purpose in lamping domestic demand for 
consumer goods," said an economist study
ing China. "It creates a defacto rationing 
system... so they don't have to deal with the 
fact that, they can't aatlsfy all consumers."

Some diplomats view the black market as 
part of a wave of economic crime and Illegal 
arbitrage unleashed by pragmatic leader 
Deng Xiaoping’s loosening of rigid stale 
controls over the economy.

"It's somewhat politically threatening to 
have such a blatant disregard for the law." 
said the banker. "But I have confidence that 
If they wanted to crack down they would, 
that they have the ability to stifle this."

Peking authorities, however, deny they 
have allowed the blackmarkel to bloom 
under their noses.

"Those things are all lies." said an official 
from Peking's Economic Inspection bureau, 
a municipal police unit. "The regulations 
are clear. Foreign certificates should be used 
by foreign residents of Peking and foreign 
tourists.

"U a policeman came across this sort of 
thing, he would certainly Interfere. We 
remain committed to our regulations and 
rules." he said. But. he added, "sometimes" 
money trading goes on "under cover or 
without the presence of police."

Despair, Violence Accompanying Farm Debt Crisis
___________________ — -----------------------------------------------*--------------------------------------------------------—— n la■ Hihlnk am nU ua 0 * 1  mlIIlet

By grain fflllgrrr
U altsdPress International
Fanner Arthur Kirk was shot 

dead at age 49 by state troopers 
In a confrontation over money 
owed to a local bank. Friends 
considered him a casualty of the 
(arm debt crisis.

In only three years. Kirk's 
life's work had shriveled from a 
2.000-acre farm to the 240-acre 
Nebraska homestead where he 
was born.

He was shot last October 
troopers called In after 
threatened Hill County sheriff's 
d ep u ties  try in g  to  collect 
$100,000 for the bank from the 
sale of his crops, livestock, land 
and equipment. Troopers 
Kirk, armed with an Alt-15 rifle 
and erevtng a  gas mask and 
steel helmet, fltedllrst.

In South Dakota, a young (arm 
in terror, foe the

tr by 
Kirk

experience, develop bankruptcy 
filing strategies and encourage 
taciturn fanners to talk about 
their grief to help them "realize 
it wasn't their fault" Mrs. Shoop 
aaud.

She la a  nurturer by nature. 
But she acknowleges an Implied 
threat of violence when she 
p re d ic ts  failed fa rm ers In 
northeast Missouri will let their 
livestock and their machinery 
go. but they will not leave the 
Cuid.

American fanners have bor
rowed $212 billion against 

; a value of $1

"Mv hashand for 
*  has been saying. If they 

foreclose on the farm. I'm going 
to commit suicide.' I know he
____ ik. I do. I live with I t  You

don't know what la it hke. day to 
and day o u t... the worry and the 
Hear."

is Ncu n tfl, 8
University economist, lawyer 
and leading expert on the pro
blem. — $140 bflHon of
tha debt M held by farmers with

100.000 
out of 

If they

to reduce unprofitable 
a g r ic u ltu ra l  d eb t in  th e ir

SMALL FARMS
There ere more of them
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ptex. which employs 23 million 
Americans. No one has ever 
studied It before.

Hart was Involved in a survey 
conducted by the Farm Journal 
magazine. Iowa State University 
and the University of Missouri 
that found 42 percent of com
mercial farmers in 12 Central 
states face moderate to severe 
financial stress.

"The rest of the country la a 
year behind." Harl said.

While no one knows how 
many farmers will go out busi
ness In the next few years, an 
educated guess la 200.000 — 
moat medium-sized farmers who 
gross $80,000 to $800,000 a 
year.

Harl remembers farming In 
the Orest Depression, when his 
father had only $100 to make It 
through the winter of 1936 and 
plant the spring crop. "It waa 
just a grim time, he aald.

Yet the problem he has studied 
Intensely for nearly a year is not 
the same. The farms in trouble 
are not the small >ti1*111 ■iiaris 
extolled In American mythology.

They arc good-sized family- 
run  businesses whose cash 
transactions are crucial to their 
neighbors* livelihood and the Ufa 
of their communities. They a n  

risk-takers who ra
te the call a

wrtmg p jy r  
In a painfull

are stuck In tha 
at the

an agricultural boom in tha

Traveling Sal#* 
Cost* May His# 
S P#rc#nt In '§5

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 
avenge coats of keeping a 

lemperson on the road for a 
five-day week will Increase 8 
percent this year, to $732. 
Sake A Marketing Manage• 
m ent m agazine reported 
Tuesday.

The 1966 Survey of Selling 
Costs, which the magazine 
compiles from per diem rates 
reported to the magazine by 
restaurants, hotels and car 
rental companies in $6 met
ropolitan markets, said the 8 
percent Increase la nearly 
double the 2.2 percent growth

Prior to 1864. annual coat 
Increases had been 10 percent 
or more. This year's projected 
gain of $37 a week is baaed an 
8 percent Jump In coat for 
lodging. 5 percent in restau
rants and a  2.3 percent coat

The m agastn* said the 
highest increases In 1964 
were In New Brunswick. N J . ,  
with a 17 percent Increase.

In the Midwest, average 
dally coats of meals and 

last year w en $74.40.
r than the 
of $$ l.$ a  

w en highest In 
ths Northeast, with an $$6J6 
drfjr average, the
Wi - *.s - s i

** —* tt *• %  f  f  W V  •
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Lawyer Releases 
Nazi Documents

ROCKLAND. Mum. (UPI) -  Dcclanalfled Cold 
War document* show U S. Intelligence agent* 
helped Soviet Nazi Party leader* enter the United 
Stales, Including one man blamed In the death* 
of 250.000 civilian Jew*, a former federal 
prosecutor aaya.

John Loft us. a former member of the Justice 
Department team that helped hunt Nazis living In 
the United State* during the Carter Administra
tion. released the documents he obtained under 
the Freedom of Information Act.

"The truth of the matter Is that the entire 
leadership cadre of Nazi puppet governments was 
system atically and knowingly brought lo 
America." Loftussald.

Among the documents is a letter from Radaslau 
Ostrowsky offering assistance to the State 
Department In their Intelligence war with the 
Soviets. Loftua Identified Ostrowsky as head of 
what remained of the Nazi Party In Allled- 
conlrolled Germany In 1952.

"It Is utterly unimportant with whom we 
collaborated — Germans or devils. What Is 
Important Is that we were n e v e r collaborators of 
Stalin," wrote Ostrowsky from Munich In 1952.

Loftus said Ostrowsky led a group of Soviet 
Nazis responsible for the killing of 250.000 
civilian Jews, and an unspecified number of 
Allied soldiers In his World War II work with 
AdoK Hiller's army.

Shortly after he wrote the letter Ostrowsky 
came to the United Stales and headed a Nazi 
group In America, living In Michigan and New 
Jersey before dying In 1979, Loftua said.

Loftus said the documents prove Slate De-

Eminent officials, some with connections to the 
IA after World War II. brought members of the 

"Nazi Party In exile" from Allled-held Germany to 
America lo assist Intelligence work.

He said their help was sought for their 
knowledge of Eastern Europe and the Soviet 
Union because ofltclala expected World War III lo 
break out between the Soviets and United Stales.

Hla allegations are outlined In a brief he Is 
sending lo Congress describing "covert violations 
of congressional rest rid Ions."

A State Department spokeswoman said there 
would be no Immediate response to Loftus' 
allegations.

U go l Notice
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notl<* l» hereby given that I 
•m anpagad in bueirwta at l*M 
W la k e  E r a n t l a y  R d ..  
Longw**d. Seminal* County, 
F lor Mo XVn  under lha fktlllout 
name o« STANDARD IRRIOA 
TION AND LAWN MAINTB  
NANCE, and Hist I Intend to 
raglelar Mid name with too 
Cloth ol tlw Circuit Court, 
Seminal* County. Florida In 
accordanca with ttw provident 
of ttw Fktilioua Homo Statute*, 
to wilt taction M l .St Florida 
Statute* m r  

I V  Ttwma* W. Ooarfh 
/%/ Richard I ,  Daorth 

Publith February 1. IS. It. It. 
If*!
DEC X

FICTITIOUS NAME  
Matte* I* twrtby given that w* 

ar# engaged In bu*lno«* ol ICO* 
AID*an Avenue, Alternant* 
Sgrlns*. Samlnal* County, 
F ter Ida a m  untar ttw ttattlteu* 
name at ACORN IN V E S T 
M EN T!. and that w* Intend to 
ragiitar Mid noma with ttw 
Clarh ol th* Circuit Court, 
Samlnal* County. Florida In 
accordance with ttw pravltien* 
at ttw Pkllllou* Noma Statute*. 
Towltg Section Ml** Florid* 
Statute* Itlt.

1/Dante I H Oeglord 
t/Janet M Loveland 
l/Kay Rkkation

Publish February U  a  March 1.
to. tr, m i  
OEC lot

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* I* hereby given that I 

am engaged In bu*in*«* at 1CJS
MsIIh Suo tu L u d  * i —— « — Trwtif ,< w itui u, siiiitnmv
Caunly. Florida under th* 
tklllteu* name at S4S POOL 1 
SPA SERVICE, and that I 
intend I* raglttor Mid nomo 
with th* Clarh of ttw Circuit 
Court, SamInote County, Florida 
In accordance with ttw pro 
vttlent at ttw FktiIWut Noma 
Statute*, tewll: Sect tan MIS* 
Florid* Statute* IMF.

/*/Rabat IJ . SmHh 
Publith February M 4  March 1, 
10. II. 1MI 
OEC It*

Legal Notice
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice I* hereby given 'hot I 
am *ngi p f  In bueinatt ol MM 
Hatter Av*, Santerd. Samlnal* 
Caunly, Florid* under the 
llcllllou* name *1 POOH  
BERRY FARM , and that I 
Intend te ragiitar m M noma 
with ttw Clarh of th* Circuit 
Court, Samlnal* County. Florida 
In accordance with th* pro 
vltlent *1 ttw FktltWut Nam* 
Statute*, tewll: Section S U M  
Florida Slalutet IMF.

l i t  Coral M. Ratter 
Publish February IT, Id A 
March 1,1*. IMS 
DEC III

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT, 
B IO H TB IN TH  JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR
I »«»|ffi«pywT*'

C A lS N O TteteTTC A teO
WE XIVA VILLAS. INC..

Ptetetlft.

D E N N IS  A . H I O H T O W ,  
DONNA SUE HIOHTOW/ JOHN 
A. PINHOLSTBRt and DONNA 
HINSON

NOTICE UNDER  
FICTITIOUS NAME STATU TE  

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
Nolle* I* hereby given that th* 

undersigned, pursuant te ttw 
"Fictitious Noma Slaiwia" 
Chapter Sail*, Florida Statute, 
will register wtRi ttw Clark at 
ttw Circuit Court. In and ter 
Seminal* County, Florida, upon 
receipt *1 proof *1 IMS public* 
lion at Mis nolle*, ttw tktllteu* 
name, tewll: CAST OCEAN  
RESTAURANT imdar which wo 
ar* engaged In huttaam at I W  
S French Avanu* In ttw city at 
Santerd. Slate alFterldd.

That th* p*rtte* In tor at ted In 
**W bu*bwu or* a* tellaw*

HO FI, INC.
RY:
KIT SANQHO

■ UNICE FI HO 
V k « prat Went 

YIN KIA N O FI 
Sacralary

Doted it  Santerd. laminate 
County. FlarIdo. tht* Nth doy at 
February.I tel
Fvbtlih February m  A March A
MbtT.ttM 
OEC m

NOTICE OF SUIT 
TO: OENNISA. HIOHTOW  
DONNASUB HIOHTOW  
M I S I .  Broadway 
Tarry town. New York I0MI 

YOU AND BACH OF YOU are 
hereby notified that tult hat 
bean commenced agalnil yeu In 
ttw Clrcvll Court at ttw Big* 
Month Jwdklal Clrcvll at ttw 
ll*M at Florida In and, ter 
Samlnal* C a u n ly , th* ab 
bravlatad till* *1 which It: 
WBKIVA VILLAS. INC., v* 
OENNIS A  HIOHTOW. at al.. W 
Civil No: SOMTOCAOeO Tlw  
nature at thlt wit It o eras* 
complaint teracteaura at that 
certain mortgage held and 
owned by CroaoPlotettlt. JOHN 
A  FINHOLSTER. and racardad 
January M. IN I  In Official 
Record* Saab ill*. Fog* MSI. 
Fubllc Record* pt Sam Inal* 
County. Ftertda. encumbering 

'  certain pteca ar parcel ar

Etajj*ta told Caunly and Slate,

U nit I  * 1 IS, B u ild in g  4, 
W B K IV A  V IL L A S , o Con 
damlnlwn. occordlng te ttw Oa 
cteratlon at Raatyl

In Ot
Iklal Record* baah M IL Pag*
IS IS . P u b lic  R acard* at 
laminate County, Pterldd.

E A C H  OP Y O U  IS RE 
QUIRE0  te m* yuur arwwar ar 
athar written dbtonia* te ttw 
Complete! wttti ttw Cterb at ttw 
Circuit Caurl of lamlnol* 
County, Florid*. In MM prtcai* 
tag and to tarv* a copy nwraal 
upon ttw Ct o m  Platen tr* at-
NNpfTHTiif wtugiiR
M MARK A. K O TEEN . ES 
QUIRE. SMB Clay Avenue. Suite 
ITT, Ortendo, Ftertda SMS*, at 
required by tew. M l later Stan 
th* l« h  day ol March, IMS. In

MSthoontry 
ota Oateutl Rgitetl you 

WITNESS my hand and ttw 
teal at Ihit Court an th* mi day

(M A L I  
OAVION. BERRIEN  
Cterb at Wo Court 
By i /h/Cheryl R. Pranblte

February IB IT. M A

Legal Notice
NOTICE OP 

PUBLIC NSAHINO
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN  

3 V T H E C I T Y O F  
LOMOWOOO. FLORIDA, that 
ttw City Cemmtetlen will hold a 
public hearing ta centibar 
enactment at Ordinance Mo tn .  
omitted: AN OIIDINAHCE OF 
THE C ITY  OF LOMOWOOO. 
FLORIDA. AMENOINO OROI 
NANCE NO «*1 ANO ALL ITS 
A M E N D M E N T S  OF S A ID  
C I T Y .  S A ID  O R D IN A N C E  
I E  I N C  T H E  C O M -  
PREHENSIVE ZONING OR. 
DINANCE OF THE CITY OF 
LONGWOOO, FLORIDA. SAID 
A M E N D M E N T  CH A N G IN G  
TH E ZONING OF CERTAIN  
T E R R IT O R Y  FR O M  IR Z J  
RESIDENTIAL, (INGLE FAM
ILY-DUPLEX TO  1C SI COM 
M E R C IA L— O FFIC E* PRO  
V ID IN G  A N  E P F E C T IV E  
D A TE : R EPEALIN G  ORDI
N A N C E S  IN  C O N P L IC T  
HEREW ITH. Legal:

Late t* and X . Farmer* Addl 
tten I* Langwoad at recorded te 
Plat Soak i. Pap* n .  PuMk 
Racard* at Seminal* County, 
Florida.

Being mar* generally da 
tcrlbod at th* vacant let* 
located an ttw South tide at 
■vorgroon apprevlmetely tfl*
teat lo w  at C R «T .

Said Ordlrwnca wat placed an 
tint reading an February U . 
I M l. and ttw City Comm Helen

public hearing, which will b* 
held In th* City Hall, ITS Watt 
W arren A v * ., Longwaad,

•nth day at March. A.D.. IMS. at 
T:SS p m . or at taan IharMtter 
at pattlbl* At th* mealing 
interacted part)** may appear 
and b* heard with ratpact te ttw 
prapatad Ordlrwnca. Thlt twar 
teg may b* continued tram time 
te tlm* until Ibwl action It taken 
by ttw City Cammlteten

A caay at ttw >r*pind Ordi
nance It patted at th* City Hall. 
Longwaad. Florida, and cagte* 
*r* an til* with ttw Clarh at Ih* 
City and tarn* may b* Impacted 
by ttw public

Atepatt racard at Ihta meeting 
It made by ttw City ter itt 
convenience Thlt racard may 
net camfltvte an adequate re 
card tar purpaaae at appeal tram 
a dec I tten mad* by ttw Cam 
mlatlen with ratpact te th* 
taregeteg matter. Any partan

quote racard at ttw 
It maintained lar appellate 
purp o rt  it advleed to mah* ttw 
nacattary arrange montt at hit 
ar her mem oiponeo 

Date thlt February M. IN )
0  L. Tarry 
City Clark 
City at Longwaad 

PuMMh: February U  B March 
4. IN I  
DEC ICS

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEEN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
INANDFOR  

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

FRORATE DIVISION 
CASS NO. SM ISCF  

IN RE ESTATE OF 
ESTELLE MALE 
WOODWARD, aha ESTELLE  
RUTH WOOOWARD.

OEC IF

MOT ICR OF
ADMINISTRATION

Th* Admlnlttrallan at th* 
Etlat* at E S TE LL E  M A L I  
WOOOWARD. dacaatad. Fite 
Number SS 111 CP. I« pending In 
ttw Circuit Court tar laminate 
County, F lo rid * . Prabpt* 
Dlvitlan. ttw addratt at whkh It 
laminate County Courthoute. 
Sanford. Florida. H i l l  Th* 
ncm* and addratt al tha 
Ptrtanal Rapratanlatlva and 
ttw name and addratt at Itw 
Partanal Rapratanlallvo’t At 
tarnay ar* eat term batew 

All Intarettad per tern ar* 
roqulrad te III* with thlt Court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: III All callmt 
agalntl ttw Etlate and (II  Any 
ablacllant by an intaratlad 
partan ta wham Mile* wat 
malted that challenge* lha valid 
Ite *1 th* Will, ttw quailfkattene 
at ttw Partanal Rtgratantallva. 
venue, ar jurltdktten at ttw 
Coiifl,

A l l  c l a im s  a n d  o r j e c
TION ! NOT SO FILED  WILL 
•BFOREVERRARREO  

Publkaltan *1 Ihte Netk* ha* 
Maun an February IA  IMS 

Partanal Rtpratanlatlv* 
ROBERTH EARTLBV  

WOOOWARD. JR. 
n nor my iw
Partanal Ragratanlatlvt:
h e r e e r t T

SWOFFORO.P A. 
miBattCatentei Drive 
Peal OHka Baa Silt 
Orlande. Ftertda M U  
Tateptwna im s i btc case 
Publith February la B (March 
1. IMS 
DEC I4S

NOTICE
UNDER PICITIOUS 

NAME LAW
NOTICE IS H B E E IV  OIVBN

•**•¥ IIM WWlHyMOr EVSIf It^ IV
•HMMa In htMiiwas lonsa Mmaaa ^̂teMbwv̂ F̂t̂M OX̂R̂RPY aê ĝ
fIctailwus name *• Llntit  
Supermarket al number Ska 
Beat Altamonte Drive. In ttw 
City *1 Al lament* Sprlngi, 
Ftertda. Intends te rofltter tha 
•aid name with ttw Cterb ol ttw 
Circuit Caurl *1 Samlnal* 
County. F tar Id*.

Dated at Miami. Florida, mi* 
Itti day bt February. IMS

Linen Supermarket. Inc 
Attorney ter Apptkanl
KaranI.Raaan.Bsq 
Wail. Ootatwl B SAanqet 
SM Brkhatl Avanu*. Pant-

NUaml. Ftertda m i l  
Ph*M: (MSI D T H M  

PubtlaA: February N, IT, la 
MarchL INC 
DECS!

Legal Notice
IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

PRORATE DIVISION 
FR* SteaMer BM17-CP 

IN R B i ESTATE OF 
JOSEPH SZASO.

Daceated
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION 
TO ALL FIRSONS HAVING  

C L A I M S  OR D E M A N D S  
A G A I N S T  T H E  A B O V E  
E S TA TE  AND ALL O TH ER  
PERSONS IN TER ES TED  IN 
THE ESTATE:

Y O U  A S E  H E R E B Y  
N O T I F I E D  that th* ad 
minlitratton at ttw relate at 
JOSEPH SZASO. dacaatad. Fite 
Number la alt CP. It ponding tn 
th* Circuit Court tor Samlnal* 
County, F la rld * . Prabat*  
Dlvitlan. Ih* addrat* at whkh It 
laminate County Caurtheua*. 
Santera. Ftertda. 1X11 

Tha partanal np> atantatlv* at 
th* relate It Batty Neuman, 
wtw** addrat* te 1 MS Quintuplet 
Drive. Cawaltwrry. FL IJtgl 
Th* name and addrat* at ttw 
partanal rtpratanlaflvo't at 
tarnay ar* tat term batew 

AN

required. W ITH IN  T H R E E  
MONTHS FROM THE DATE  
OF THE FIRST PUBLICATION  
OF THIS NOTICE, te file with 
ttw cterb at ttw above court a 
written ttatemant at any claim 
or demand they may have. Each 
claim mutt ba In writing and 
mutt Indicate me batte tar ttw 
Claim, ttw narrw and addrat* at

atlarnay, and Ih* amaunt 
claimed II ttw claim It not yat 
dv*. lha data whan It will 
became due than b* Mated It 
ttw claim te contingent ar unli
quidated. ttw Mtur* el lho 
uncertainty thall be Mated. It 
ttw claim It tacurad. ttw aacurl 
ty thall ba deter I bad Th* 
claimant than deilvar tuffktent 
capiat at ttw claim te ttw dark 
te enable Itw cterb te mail on*

Z blatte*.
All paraant interacted in ttw 

etlate te wtwm a copy at thlt 
Natka at AdminiMrMtan hat 
baan mailed ar* required, 
W ITH IN  T H E S E  M O N TH S  
FROM THE DATE OF TH E  
F IR S T  P U B L IC A TIO N  OF  
THIS NOTICE, te III* any ate 
lacftent they may have that 
challenge ttw validity at ttw 
decadent1* will, ttw quail flea 
Hone at ttw partanal rapra- 
taniativa, ar th* vanu* ar 
lurttdkttan at ttw court.

A LL CLAIMS, DEMANDS. 
ANO OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED  WILL EE FOREVER  
BARRED

Date at th* flrtf publication ot 
thlt NMka M AdmInitiation 
February 14. IMS.

Batty Neuman,
At Per tonal Ropratantatlv* 
el ttw Etlate M 
Jan yh Siebo.

A TTO RN EY FOR PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE:
JamotR. Lavtarw, Etq 
sets. Or land* Av*.
Suite W
F lar id* Naltenal Bank Bldg 
Mai I land. PL H ill  
Talaphan* (M l  S44 M l I 
Publith February 14 B March 4 
IMS.
DEC-141

IN TNR CIRCUITCOURT 
OP TH E I IS H T I I N T H  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT  
IN AND FOR SEMINOLE

COUNTY,
FLORIDA

CASE NOi (SbHa-CA-bPO 
F IR S T S TA TE SAVINOS B 
LOAN ASSOCIATION, a Florida

Plaintiff.
v*.
GORDON FRANKLIN LYNCH. 
LYNDA V  LYNCH and JAMES 
R WILLIAMS,

NOTICE OF ACTION  
T O : 0 0 R 0 0 N  F R A N K L IN  
LYNCH

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
act ten I* tarot I*** a mortgage 
an th* toilaatag prapaity In 
laminate Comity, Ftertda:

Tha Boat an*hall at Lat MS.
0  P SWOOPS LAND COM 
PANY’S plat at Blech Ham 
mock, otter dteg la Ih* plat 
Maroaf a* racardad m Plat Baab 
1. Page IN . PuMk Racardt at 
laminate County, Ftertda

Mat you and 
•arva a copy

1  M b q ,  
la it an Stephen a . Huger, 
I  squire, plalnlllt‘ 1 atlarnay.

IS Or ay. Harrlt B 
P A . Peat OHka (tea

or hater* March K  IMA and 
tile ttw arlgtaai with ttw Cterh at 
thlt Court atttwr hater* tore ka
an pltmttlf t  attenwy ar tawne-

DBCab

legal Notice
IN T H IC IR C U tt OOURt 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO  b*-XM-CA-*AP
COCOA. IN C .

Plotntlfl.

ETTO  CORPORATION.

lar gat) tten.
DATE Don Fthrvary It. IMS. 

(U A L )
DAVID N .IE R R IIN  
A* Cterb at ttw Court 
By: DorattvyNorton 
Deputy Cterb

PitelWi February 14 March L
Mi 11. IMS 
O E C IM

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Natka it hanby given ttwt I 

am angagad m but mom at ltd. 
la B Hwy. as, Sam mate County. 
Florida under Ih* Iktltteu* 
name at SAULS B SON AUTO  
SALES, and that I Intend I*

Clarh *f ttw Circuit Court. 
Samlnal* Caunly. Ftertda In

al lha F tettttaua Nam* Siatuteo. 
Sawtt: Sacttwi MAS* Ftertda 
Stetvteattsl 

/b/JonwbF.Sauit 
Pvblteh February N. II. (4 B

NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE IS HER EBY GIVEN 

ttwt an ttw lith day of March. 
IMS at M:M a m. at ttw Wee! 
Front Osar aI ttw Caurtheua* M 

County, at laniard. 
Iw undoralgnod Curb 

ID attar tar aate ttw tettewing 
yeertbed real prqporty i 
Ratng 11.401 acre* at tend.

(action i t  Tewnehlp IT South. 
Rang* If  Eatt at Samlnal* 
Camtty. Ftertda. and dttcrttwd

•agin at ttw 
at Lat saa *1 Attamonte Land 
Motel and Navtgatun Camp any 
at It it racardad in Ptat boek 
*T*. Pag* I I  at ttw Pvbttc 
Racardt at Stmlnate County. 
Ftertda: thane* run S M te rg r  
B ateng ttw Wert line at Late 441 
and t o  at taid Altamonte Land

girt ter a dtatance at 
te ttw Savtttwort earner *1 eate 
Lot *41; thane* s i r s n o "  E ter 
a dtatance at M M  teat; thane* S 
t**4TM" ■ tar a dtatanca at 
J IJM  teat mart ar laaa te ttw 

*1 Lab* Ortente;

te a point an 
lira at the land! dmertead m
O  R B. IM . Page* afl thru a*S 
at th* Public R ic b rd t at 
Samlnal* County. Florida: 
thane* run N W T tV W  E ateng 
taid Wart line tar a dittanc* M
g i t . i s  i * * i  t * t h*
t euttwo*te rm  atl canwr at Or-
Ionia Paint Condominium  
Village On* dMcrlbad in O R B. 
ten. Pag* *14 at the otaromon 
Monad Publk Racardt: ttwnc* 
ateng lha boundary at taid land* 
Ih* fallowing c a u rta t: N 
•f*M‘M "  W, 11.11 leali S 
SSM I'ir* W. *1.14 l**t< N 
14*s* sa W. n a  is faat; S 
ft«g i'ts "  w . i t .s i  taat: N 
i r s r s r '  w . i » m  teat: n  
it*i4 i r '  w . n s .tt  teat: n  
SIMS'11" E. 114.11 taotf S 
s r i l 'H "  E . iw s *  teat/ N 
to**nt" E. mm teat te ttw 
Saulh Right at Way lino at Or
ange Avanu*/ fhanc* N 
• x i r i r  w  t i n  u w  south 
Right *1 Way I In* ter a dittanc* 
at sn .lt Seat te ttw Paint at

tap* War with all ttructurai. 
Imparvomanta. fteturoA apptl

•aid land or utad In can|unctlwi

Tht a tar e u  Id Ml* will b* 
mad* purtuant t* a Final 
Judgment entered te Civil Na 
M X X C A O tP  new ponding In
ih* Ckcutt Court at ttw Eigh 
laanth Judicial Ckcutt In and tar 
Seminole County. Flarld*.

DATED Ihlt H it  day at Fab 
ruery. IMS.

DAVIDN. BERRIEN  
CLERK OF TH E  CIRCUIT 

COURT
Byt t\J (Man* K. Oak lay 
Oaguty Cterb

Publith February la (March L 
IMS
DEC III
. IN THE CIRCUIT COURT,

IN AND FOR SEMINOLE. 
COUNTY, FLORIDA. 
cjuiNOtamCAoaK 

. R R i Th *  M arriage  *• 
’AULA GEORGE. 
Prttttaner/WIte.

Wi

JOHNGCORGC.
HgSfwKMTl' '

NOTICE OP ACTION  
TO. JOHN OBORGE 

MXOvarbraokOrlv*
Lab* Dreamland. Kentucky 
Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  

NOTIFICO ttwt a Petition ter 
Dltaalutten *1 Marrlaga hat

you ar* roqulrad to tarv* a copy 
M your re tear 11 or pleading te
th* Pel it Ian upon th* Pall 
tterwr'e otter nay, Thome* C. 
Greene. Part Oftk* Saa m .  
Santerd. Ftertda n m .  and tlte 
ttw arlginal raap— | ar ptoed 
Ing M ttw aftka at ttw Cterh at 
tha Circuit Court. Samlnal* 
Caunly Caurthaut*. Santerd. 
Ftertda M ill, an ar ha tare aw ta 
day at March. IMS. II you tail te 
da a*, a Default Judgment wilt

raltet demerged In the Petition 
DATED at Santerd. Seminole 

County. Ftertda. thlt Itti day M

r S C
March! 
OEC M

REGISTRATION OF 
FICTITIOUS K A M I

Legal Notice
IN TM RClCCPIf COURT 

FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA  

CIVIL DIVISION 
CASE ISO. M-mbCAWbO  

WAYNE SCHOOLFIELO
Plaintiff.

re
H ER BER T F MAC KINNEY  
AND JANE W MACKINNEY

IU A L I  
DAVID N. BERRIEN  
CLERK OF TH E  CIRCUIT 

COURT
ty : Ah/Cheryl R. Franklin 

Cterb
M. If, U

by and through Ite Fieeidoni. 
alter bateg duly awam. dm*

^fiaaw ^.44 B|Bm||^M̂wy tt ÊI I
ttw'

M SIMONS 
FLASTERINO COMPANY at 
41SS Ugae Avanu*. Smtterd. 
Flarld*. S H I. te R J SIMONS 
ANO IONS Q U A LITY  BUILT  
HOME I . IN C . and ttw aatent ol 
ttw teterart at hold carparalWn 
mwidbuemeeate M(%.

B. J. SISSONS ANO SONS 
QUALITY BUILT HOMES. INC  

ty : R J. IiaSDNI. SR . Pra*

STATE OP FLORIDA  
COUNTY OF SEMINOLE 
Swam te and eubocr lbod be 

ter* nw IM* Nh day at Fahru
a ry,A O  IMS 

LrtlM . Butcher
Notary P ublic. Stblb *1 
lar Ida
My_ C*mml**l#n Bcpir**: 

M. It. 14.
MarchL IMt 
DSC I*

M ORTOAOI FORECLOSURE 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN  
that punwent te a Final Judg 
mark of Martgege Ferocteeura 
entered an t*w 11*1 day at 
February, in s . in ttw above 
■tv ted. an ttw 11th day at March. 
IMS. at i i m  o'clock A M . at 
ttw Waet dear at ttw Caurthaut* 
in Santerd. Samlnete County. 
Florida, I will wit M public 
outcry, ter caeh In hand, te ttw

following described property 
situated In Seminal* County. 
Ftertda. tp wit

That part ot Itw Miranda 
Grant late* known at ttw Mam* 
Levy Grant ar Aster Grant) 
Seminal* County. Ftertda. da

Pram ttw Seuthaait earner at 
Government Lat la t  Sactten la. 
Tawrwhip t* South. Ranpe If  
EaM, lemlnete County. Ftertda.

th* Saulh boundary at taid 
Gavommanl Lat 1 te a paint en a 
IM* parallel with and IS tort 
Waaterty of whan maaturad at

ary at laid Gavommanl Lat 1/ 
thane* run North M degree* al 
minute* J* eacand* EaM H fl J4 
teat ateng mid par el let llrw te a

at the Miranda Grant lal** 
known aa Nw Mmet Levy Grant 
ar ttw Alter Grant), ttwnc* nm 

digram n  minute* eg 
EaM S U M  teat ateng 

to an
ail* at ttw Sauttwaat Canwr M 
ttw Ateroaald Miranda Grant: 
tfwnca nm North It  degrtie K  

EaM Iteta* 
tarty bound 

ary at taid Miranda Grant ter 
the Point ot Beginning, ttwnc* 
nm North M  dagrm* M minute*

Wert n * M  teat/ ttwnc* nm 
Nerth 1* degree! M minute* M 
eacand* Eatt Ml M tart: ttwnca 
nm Narth *0 dagrm* M minute* 
«  Mcondt Watt n e w  teat/ 
ttwnca run Narth If  d*grm  X  
minute: Ob eacand* Beat 414* 
teal te a point an a Una parallel 
w i t h  a n d  T i a . M  t e a t  
S a u lh w e tte r ly  a l ,  whan  
mamurad at right angle* te ttw 
louthwattarly baundary al 
"Alter Farm*", a* racardad In 
Plat Rmb 4  Pag* IL  Publk 
Racarde at SamUwl* County. 
Florida, ttwnca nm Narth eg 
degraii 11 minute* If tacand* 
Watt Mia II feet along taid 
parallel Una l* a paint an a llrw 
parallel with and M il W teat 
N a r th w a tta r ly  a l. whan  
mmaurad at right angle* to; ttw 
North wetter ly baundary at laid 
"Attar Perm*"/ ttwnc* run 
Narth If  degree* 14 minute* 41 
tacand* Eatt 1489 U  teet along 
taid paraltet IM*/ ttwnca nm 
South M dagrm * 11 minute* If 
tacand* EaM 1MW teet: ttwnca 
run Narth i f  dagrm* It minute* 
41 tacand* Bail 11.41 teat/ 
ttwnc* nm South M digram U  
minute* If tacand* Eatt IM W 
teat te a point an ttw ateratald 
Narthwaatarly boundary at 
"Aator P a rrm -i ttwnm run 
South 1* degreee M minute* 41

point *4 beginning: ttwnc* caw 
Hnu* South i f  dtgraot M

‘ ‘ t| M “ “

ttwnca nm North M  
11 minute* If eacand* 

H i t t  teat/ ttwnc* run 
North If dagrme M minute* 41 
eacand* EaM M M  teet, ttwnca 
nm South M  depreee 11 mktvtee 
If eacanda tael IM M teet te th* 
point at beginning 

GATED an February II, IN )  
(Court loall 

DAV(DN. BERRIEN  
Cterh at Nw Court 
By: Suaanl.Tabar 
At Oaguty Cterh 

PuMleh: February 14 B March 
1. IM )
dec in

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH E  EIGH TEEN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
IN ANO FOR 

SEMI N O LI COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. D M S a t t R  
HENRY J.STBINBORN, JR..

*4
DAVID R. WILSON. DANA T  
CHA POE LAIN and MICHELLE  
L. C H A P D ILA IN , hi* wit*. 
M ICHAEL SMITH and J i l l  
SMITH, hie wit*.

NOTICE OP U I B

pureuonl te a Sumary FMat 
J u d g m e n t  *1 M a rtg a g *  
Faraclaeur* anlarad In ttw 
Wav* captioned act ten. I will 
eel I tha property located M 
I  am Mali County. Ftertda da

Lal M and Nw Beat te at Lat 
U . Stack 44 SANlANOOi THE  
SUBURB BEAUTIFUL. PALM 
SPRINGS SECTION, atmrdtag 
te Nw Pia4 thereof. ruarSid ta 

4  Pag* aave, Pusm
nt f n —  , m M CMdl tvNW SRPfTf WŴP NmlMWYf |f <

at puMk tote te ttw MghaM and 
boM Mdbar ter aath at ttw Wart 
dam at th* Sam Mate County 
Caurthaum M Santerd Ftertda 
*111 SO A M  an ttw MM day *1

WITNESS my hand and at-
llcial aaal Nil* Nth day *1

(U A L )
OAVION. BERRIEN  
Cterb M Ckcutt Court 
By: S uom i.Tatar  
A* Oaguty Cterb 

PubikB: February M March L  
IMS
OCC IS>

D o o n e s b u ry
mapanxknmm.i
v m m u n  mb tuknn
iOAHU&KXr- -

l  MMXX/W POCKX'ItMPfX-
aooPMHSKV im ia p m m
AltS A CHAHCl #£

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

NCKPfNUDMM 
VTA.. M t m w M m

Shopping For A 
Now Or Used to?
Tati tea etway* find Urn 
boot daate M tbo l

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
Seminote Orlando - Winter Park
322-2611  831 9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES 
HOURS j

•:30 AJL - 5:30 ML J t e
10 cattsactttivg t e  

SATURDAY t  • Og#s Captnd IU t«
S U rse

DEADLINES
Noon The Doy Before Publication 

Sunday • Noon Friday 
Monday -11:00 A .M . Saturday

17—Comot*ry and
Crypts

1 Evergreen Cemetery Lett 
( X  each Near 19th Street 
Can Evett* ta**-m i  am

21— p«rsoiuls

IM Trime*ter Martian 1 tl wbt. 
SIM Medicaid SIX O i l  wbt 
U X  Gyn Service* MS Pre
gnancy t*M. tree cauntaling 
PrateMtenal car*, tuppartlv* 

Confident tel

CENTRAL FLORIDA 
WOMEN'S N IA L TH  

NEW LOCATION 
IMS W. CaNaial Dr. Ortead*

SBW
debt* Incurred by anyana 
ether than m ytall at at 
1/M/al Latter E Warren.

21—  Lost A Found

F U L L  S f S I  W H I T E  
SAMOY E D  laminate Eitate* 
area Red nyton cottar Name 
“ “  REWARD. 171IU1

legal Notice
NOTICE

Ttw St John* River W4i*r 
Management Dttkict ha* re 
calved an agplkatton ter Man 
agemont and Storage ot Surfaca 
Water* from:

BONAIRE DEVELOPMENT 
C O M P A N Y , Ift W VM ORE  
ROAD. S U ITE  SO*. A L TA  
M O N TE  SPRS . F L  l l l b l .  
application I4 IIF M D A . on 
I ' l l 'U  Ttw prafacl It located in 
Samlnote County In Sactlon It, 
Townthip It South. Range It  
Eatt Th* apptkatten it tor X  
acre CONDOMINIUM  COM 
M UH ITY te b* known a* LAKE 
LOTUS CLUB PHASE II Tha 
receiving water body It LAKE 
LOTUS.

JOE RAKER. ROUTE 1 BOX 
S I), SAN FO RD . F L  H i l l ,  
application 14 111 OtfaA, en 
l/ta/b* Th* prafacl It located in 
Samlnote County In Sactten 14 
Townthip X  South. Range X  
R*M. Tha appikatten la ter a 
* •* acre W A S T E W A T IR  
TREATM EN T FACILITY te ba 
known a* SANFORD PLACE 
WASTEWATER Th* receiving 
water body N4M ILE CREEK.

S A B A L  P O I N T  P R O  
P E R T IE S . P O BOX M l.  
L O N G W O O O . F L  111)8, 
application 14 111 M DAC. an 
14*1 Tha prefect it locate* tn 
laminate County In Section 14 
Townthip X  South. Range X  
Bail ThwappikaltenlttoraM  
acre PLANNED U N IT DEV  
ELOPM ENT te b* known a* 
SAbAL POINT Tht receiving 
water body N LITTLE  W IK IVA  
RIVER.

L E C E S S E  C O R F  O F  
FLORIDA. 1)84 N. ORANGE 
BLOSSOM TRAIL. SUITE Ml. 
ORLANDO. FL 11884 ippUca 
tten «4 IIKB14A. an l/a/tf Tlw 
prefect It located M Samlnote 
Cmmty M Sactten V , Tewnehlp 
I I  South. Rang* It Eatt Th* 
appikatten it ter a 1I.X acre 
M U L T IF A M IL Y  R E S ID E N 
T IA L  SUBD IVISIO N  ta D* 
known a* GREINBRIAR Th* 
receiving water body it BEAR 
CREEK

Th* Governing Board al th* 
Otekkl will taka action te grant 
ar deny the apptkdltanU) na 
manor than X  day* ham ttw 
date M thlt natka Should you ke 
Mteraated M m y M ttw iteted 
apptkatten*. you (haute contact 
the SI. John* River Water Mary 
agemont Dlekkt at F O  Bae 
lax* Faiatka. Ftertda 1X 11 
tan, *r m  partm at ft* oftk* an 
Slat* Highw ay IM  W a t). 
Paiatka. Florid*. M a n x a a i  
W ritte n  ablactlan I* th* 

koften may Ba mad*, but

14 day* Irani th* data *1
mitt*

daacrlb* the tbfaetten I* ttw 
appikatten Filing a mitten 
mfeetten 8m* not entitle you te 
8 Chapter ix . F ter tea Statute*.i-4-----i----..^  i ere te an ipffD now nif. Seta **y

intereete ar* attacted by the 
aapikaiwn and ate* h tea eatt 
tten moating taa raqukamana* 
*4 Sactten x ix t. FAC. may

Jill yB
tag. At) Umaty mad written 
abq*M—  —

In It* deliberation an th* 
application prior la Rte 
tahtnq aetten «n Rw.

OivtstenM I 
St JMttwRtvart

I Otekkl
DEC la*

25—SpociBl Noficts

CUIMUTI 
A BIRTH!

tar a I 
gneiMi 

Can Lta d a m a m
Fra* *cr*entap» tram vteten lg

abte kam I pm . te 4 p m 
Thurtday, Fab. X  and tram ■ 
a m te naan. Friday. March 
ttf at Watt Vtautaa Memorial 
Haepitai In OaLand Labor* 
lory teet ter let I* enty *4 and 
tartuda* a laMlng dwmtetry 
pratlla to tcraon heart/ 
dlabata* (fa ttin g  Bland 
tugarl. kidney and liver. 
Pr* raglttratten la available 
ter ttw lab tarl*4 only. In 
Delian*, at Itw W*M Vaiutia 
Medical Sorvket Building. 
1481 Provldanc* Bird . tram 10 
4m . te I  p m . Monday and 
Wadnaaday and ta Daiand at 
th* hatpllel, Monday and 
Wadnaaday tram » a m I* 
naan, and Tuatday kam 1 1* 4 
pm. Blaad drawing Inetruc 
Item will ba given at pr* 
ragtekMten

* MART KAY COSMETICS a
Prat. Skin Car* Canauttanf

c o w r ie ----------------- -— z n - i m
S A V IIItn i  Vote* 
rotlaurant coupon beak, tl* t l  
Santerd J C .‘t m  4)48

legal Notice
IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

PROBATE DIVISION 
File Numkor t i l lF C P  

IN R E/ESTATE OF 
JOHN ■- RICKEY 

Dec eated
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION  
TO ALL PERSONS HAVING  

C L A I M S  O R  D E M A N D S  
A G A I N S T  T H E  A B O V E  
ESTA TE AND ALL OTHER  
PERSONS IN TER ES TE D  IN 
THE ESTATE:

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
N O T I F I E D  th at Ih* ad 
minlthatten *1 ttw etlate ot 
JOHN B RICKEY, dacaatad. 
Fite Number b it  If CF. I* pond 
tag ta ttw Ckcutt Court tar 
Samlnal* Caunly. Florida. 
Prebate Olvkian. th* addrat* *4 
which I* Samlnal* Caunly 
Caurthaum. Santerd, Ftertda 
Th* Partanat Rapratanlatlva at 
Itw etlate I* PATR ICIA K 
RICKEY, wtwm addrett I* IX  
Sprlngweod Trail. Maitland. 
Ftertda Th* name and addrett 
el th* Partanal Rtp rm n tatlve t

All partan* having claim* ar

raqulrad, W IT H IN  T H R E E  
MONTHS FROM THE DATE  
OF THE FIRST PUBLICATION  
OF THIS NOTICE, te tlte with 
tha cterh at ttw above court a 
written ttatemant *4 any claim 
ar demand ttwy may hev* Each 
claim mutt ba ta writing and 
mutl indicate ttw batit ter ttw 
claim. Nw name and addrat* *4 
ttw c rod: ter or hit egant ar 
altaraay. and th* amaunt 
claimed It lha claim It n*4 yat 
duo. tlte dal* whan It will 
bacanw due thall ba tlated It 
tha claim It contingent or unit 
quid*led. th* nature *1 th* 
uncertainty thall ba tlated. tl 
ttw claim te meurad. tlw ucwri 
ty thall be daicribad. Th* 
claimant Wwii deliver tuffktenl 
tea tee *4 Nw claim la nw clarh 
te entail the cterb te mail en* 
copy te each perianal rapre-

tnterotted ta Itw 
etlate te wham a copy at thlt 
Natka at Aden Intake! tan hat 
baan mailed ar* required. 
W ITH IN  TH R E E  M ONTH S  
FROM THE DATE OF THE  
F IR S T  P U B L IC A TIO N  OF  
THIS NOTICE, te tlte any *4 
faettem ttwy may have that 
chat tenge the validity at tea 
dacadtnft will, lha quaiillca 
item at ttw partanal rapr* 
tentative. *r the vanu* ar 
lurttdkttan at lha caurl.

A LL CLAIMS. DEMANDS. 
ANO OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED  WILL BE FOREVER  
BARRED

Date at tea Ik tl publicattan *4 
IMt Natka *1 Admintake) tan 
February 14 IMS 

t v  Fokkia K. Rkkay,
Aa Partanal Rapraaantattva 
at ttw C tlate at 
JOHN* RICKEY,

ATTORNEY FOR PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE:
Jamat A More)and. I t *  *4 
MORE LANO. PALMER 
A (MARSHALL 
F  O  Baa ]  Ml
Wtater Park. FL H IM  
Telephone (X ))iX M S 4
PiAilth February |4 A March 4
IMA 
DEC-Ml

FrtM p’a f

g --------«------■ ■ ------- H-HC i W n i i w  n m u o

|NI«* N mo ' * a ' I w - m



KIT 'H’ CARL YU ‘ by Larry Wright

141— Homes For Solon — Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

IF yicu’Re TlReO oF 
He#R*N6̂ Tbfe'.«S AtenT 

*Y tltlW .JoST 
So|

Cwtfrbvry it the C/RR»AfS
I  M r n  . I *r 1 bath Cenpe't 

W e l l  h i t*  ft Cerpoit 
Wathor/Dryar Heaft e

■ f  ■ inliti i ta IM MD̂RP̂ P̂ B'eT̂ ŵB Tv y  T ¥

Children. m u H peti welcomed

Tampa fiswarm
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 
ACCOUNTING CLERK  

SECRETARY 
KEY PUNCHER 

WANG OPE RATO* 
CLERK TYPIST 

CRT OPERATORS 
'•Wet* daatoamowto avail 
*• >" Lake Mary M  San

101— Houses 
Furnished / Rentl*nl plumber/mechanic In 

charge •« p lu m b in g  ar 
mechanical construction, or 
an equivalent combination ot 
training and oapocNnt o Mutt 
M ttn t  and maintain a cur 
rant Neal Mat N r Ptumber’t

Desirable Country Hama an 
traad tt acre. Only u u a  

Otitratt Sato 1 bdrm/1 bath 
•pin plan villa No Ovality mg 
auuma tl IX  mortg i k n  

Mai Hama-Fla rm. bar/patio. )  
M rm /I hath m<a araa M M  

Naa Deptoe fully ranNd. goal

Lowly t Bdrm caHaga with 
porch. cempNtt privacy. (VO 
waah plot U00 aacurity depot 
It C a l l » * m a r » n w .

hardworking, m utt hava 
Fla chauffeur* Ikanaa. avar «  
Yaar* *M Gaad driving ra

_ card. nt'Silf.
CABINET M A lit is  Eapart

lot! and security. References 
Hi w o  or tftt m  t tn  attar S

CAftlNET ASSEMBLY 
SUPERVISORS 

NATIONAL KITCHEN  
CABINET ME*, 

wuranca. vacation, holiday* 
m***wY bam*. Sand return* 
S salary requirement* to Baa 
'**.*/■ Sanford Evening  
Marald. P. 0. kaa IftSf, San 
Nrd. F t  P H I.

«, m i .  Sam Inala Cawnty 
Paraannal Otllca. Cawnty 
N rytttt BulkPng. IN I ( .  1*1 
St.. Santord. PL. Appllcetton* 
•Ivan and eccefled Manday 
through Friday. • : »  A.M to 
NOON. Eguat OpportunityW nukLyuW# U* - PI*'— — O - -■ f l r n m  r rWiww"
anca Giron an Inmat Mira 

DIRECTOR OP
ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES 
graduation tram an accrodilad 

col tag* ar university with a 
•actatar** dagraa In tclanca 
o r c l Y l l i  s a n i t a r y  ar  
environmental inglnaarlng. ar

bath S4»mat4fSSac.dm Iff 
Hidgawood. aft Citation, aft 
Oayto Rd 1 ml to Mtoon, S ml 
to I d. Big yard. quNI. no pets 
I n 1 1 da C a l l  o w n a r ,

323-5774
Laha Mary Otllca/Com marc lal 

building. prlmotltatU.OOO 
Leagwaad Hwy did atpotura 

naar Spdrlng* Plata II If .000 
Saetord Busy Grocery Start a

gat bar..... Reduced totllf.oeo
PRIMft COMMERCIAL/ APTS

sit e  ah wtiiitN*......ii.aoa.ooo
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a★  LIST F0 H LESS ★
W l WILL LIST, ADVERTISE. 
S IL L  YOUR HOME POR *%. 

WHY PAY M ORI?

73—  Employment 
Wanted

Tirad at ttw haadachasf Lal ua 
manage your rental pro 
parties PraNttianal tow coat 
service n I  JUS Call anytime 
United Sato* Associate*. lac.

Prop, Mgmt. Ota.. Realtor 
SANFORD 1 ft 1 bdrm* . apph 

anca*. Immadiato occupancy 
H U  l i l t  pa r  ma.  H D

C A R P I N T I R ' S  H I L P E R  
WANTED, Min i hava aap Call
after dp m m n a _________

Carpenter* needed tar sub-

la  nierd I bdrm. ft dan Quiet. 
Mtluoad tlfl/ma plus urs  
tecurlty dap Adult* H I  t d l  

1 bdrm . I bath, immacuiaN. 
slova. refrigerator, AC. gat 
heal, carpel Discount rant 
SHI plus depoelt ftdHIld

free m related INld la pre- 
torrad Apply by Noon. March 
S. If*!. Stmlnale County 
Partannal Otllca. County 
Service* Building. IN I E. lit 
St.. Santord. PL. Application* 
given and eccaptod Manday 
tlwouih Friday. I : »  A M  to 
NOON Equal Opportunity 
Emptoyor. Vatoran* Prefer 
anca Given an Initial Hire

f l — Apartments/ 
House to Share

caATany.atbref.m -M n
CAR V iR /C O O R -P a rt-tim e . 

Apply I  d p m Holiday tdauaa 
Raatawrant. HNhwdv if w. 
CHILD CARE SPECIALIST 

LIVE-IN POSITION RseMsntlal 
traatmant cantor tor emo
tionally disturbed, aeiuelly 
abused children, age A l l .  
Muet be laving but firm end 
creative. Call Mr*. Smith 
IfO d fM N N a r IM O U ltoto  

CLERKS-Will trata. Mall werfc. 
Oaadpoyl CdUFatares.

J bdrm /J bdlh. living room with 
fireplace, fam ily ream , 
laundry room, appliance* In 
cludad. new paint Inside ft out.
■ new carpal Largo shod, 

nice fenced yard quNt stroet 
IHOO dawn, auum a FHA  
tdi oao mortgage MIAMI 

1 bdrm . 11* bath, family room, 
rvfrtg ft rang* Incl 1st. last ft 
eacurlty LOO mo Minimum d 
mat Naso Alter f p m Ml 
id0/erPld»H ________

CONSTRUCTION WORKERS 
Skilled and helper*. All 

phase*. Call Future* *1*000 E a p a r l a n c a d  B a o k k t t p  
*r/Rliilng Portan wanted tor 
busy Santord Engineering 04 
tic*. Prevtou* billing and date 
practising aeparlanca re 
quired CampuNr program 
mlng knawtodga and aeparl 
anca a p lu t. Interested

a Bdrm t bath. wall, wall 
carpal, ter parch, appliance*. 
M »  u n w  ind Street.

105— Duplex* 
Trlpltx / RentIP  Y O U  N A V E  T H E S E  

D U A LITIES  CALL HAECAE 
ALUMINUM. t t S im . LAKE MONROE AREA New.

uri turn I shad. quNt. SMI plut 
deposit, m afM afSer 4 PM

Large 1 bdrm., utility ream, 
laundry ream, appliance*

IN RE: ESTATE OP 
M OREIt ALBERT LBAMAN.

NOTICE OP
ADMINISTRATION

The admlnlitralton af the 
attbto at MORRIS ALftORT 
L I A M A N ,  dtcaasad, f l i t  
Nufftoer U4b* CP. N pending In 
Iho Circuit Court tor Umlnato 
Count y,  F lo rid a . Probate  
Dlvtston. Me eftirate af which l* 
P. O.  D raw er C . Sanlard.

I Bdrm . I bath halt duplea U00 
security deposit Good lace 
lion t m  Month rant H I law

We Have The Home •., 
We Heve The Financing

*323?°.
COYR ApVs.

STEMPER



241— Recreational 
Vehicles / Campon

231-Good Things 
to Eat

213—  Auctions

COUNTRY VI1UGE k DISCOUNT 
AUTO 

i t  SALES
WE FINANCE

b4rm.fi kafka. Q Q l W  Haw 
incWaad h o * mm  file rant. 
C a m p la ta ly  ramadal ad  
Fancad y a r d  ♦ wall  ft 
aprlnklar ty ilwn tleajM  by
nw r.nrw a ___

I  ftDRM.. 1 bdth. mm  known ft 
r N f  FIrtylkC*. carpaltd.

b u y  JUNK CANS ft TRUCKS 
FramSHNUOarmara  
cmiM 'in  xnain

F IN IC R IS T1  bBrm. I balk 
Camyl et el y  ramadal ad

M CndH ? HeCndH?
F ]  P i n t o  ( 1 1 b  D n .  

TS C a w f k r  SSIb Dn. 
n  Cordoba U N  Dn
R im uaa

HATNMALAUTOSALU
ir n tir n tm iu i-m n

CAN SHOPPUMt 
SAYI TOUR SHOE L IA IN N R  

R IA O T H I  W ANT ADS 
FOR R IS T  BUYS.______

S I M  M e. Trail m Meet
*84 Dodge Aires W f PAY TOP DOLLAR FOR 

JUNK CARS AND TRUCKS 
C IS  AUTO PARTS TO4J01

217—Oarago Saks

NEW CAR TRADE-INS

s s .J M F i144— Commercial 
Preporty/Sak YARD SALI US McKay Blyd 

We*hm«Wn Oak*. Thure 
PH ft W J N i n M T _________

YS PINTO- Skad. K irk  Claaat 
Oak M rar.Bay Mara.Pay Mark
M C e n d C w ___123-1911

PkyWB CASH tar; 
Aluminum. CdRft Caspar 
Brat*. Land. Nawapapar, 

Glare. Ckid. W*ar 
Kakama Teal. FIR W. 1st 
U B S d U n U I N

*8333
*6495
•7195
*6995
•5495

*888

•6595
•6595
*1595

223— Miscellaneous

1983 Cutlass Supreme 
4 ft, Ckdk Mans. Ciaha. laa ifte.
I  T L C . f i . Y i a w  V»U
1982 Cougar 0 8
4 ft, I  Cp. CkNk Maw. F/ft F/L L C COURTESY

PONTIAC
Fab balanca. Rich Plan, new 
t l fl. fraaiar eeewme Fab. 
balanca Day* r a  too. act. 
S k i , ______

183— Television/ 
Radio/Stereo

1SS— Condominiums 
Co-Op/Sale

1983 Bulck Skylark Custom
4 ft, M J U t  F/S. F/Ii a m  Maw.

back (uarantaa Tucker* 
Farm ft Oar dan Cantar, San 323-2121 flfl 

425-5090 WALK 
3219 HWT. 17-92

W ktrt A Grsst Dm / Is Hsppsnlng!189— Office Supplies 
/ Equipment

322-2420 OFFERING Y O G ...AN EXCELLENT SELECTION OF PREVIOUSLY OWNED CA RS FOR EVERY FAM ILY, AT A PRICE TO FIT YOGR BU D GET...CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business... 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993 iteeoiMcuTuss *4995tw w 4 b ,iT .M .(M k w w

m SStSL  *2695
CAbUTMBBlTRUCHINO aTOMYCMIM*

j r t M ^ S U

*10,995
ntemxau

NMb4HS.Uft.mPm
SJmMaMdijtehJE l̂^P ty an iF aH k a a -m m i

m n s r n 1

ERUJIN MOTOR SALES
UJholejole To The Public

FEBRUARY SUPER BARGAIN

1980 SAAB
)U

3 ? . c  S C J Q C
OR SUNR00I

FEBRUARY SUPER BARGAIN!

FEBRUARY SUPER BARGAIN

IH I Franck A«e. . . . . . .......m i n i
m a Ran aaa*taadPacar

U K  dawn ft *
manH O l d l l

ftkt
w

9 M H r -

Saw- U  Subaru t m  

E acellenf merer T S k l l



PEOPLE

F r o m  U g l y  D u c k l i n g  T o  S w a n

Seminole County's Junior M iss Challenges Florida Beauties
b _______________

Herald Staff W riter
Krista Henty an 18-year- 

old with a flare for drama and 
a dream of being a movie star 
says she has an ugly duckl
ing to swan story.

And Krista has proof she's 
made the transition. This 
brow n-haired, dark-eyed 
Sanford swan Is bubbling on 
cloud n ine as Seminole 
County's America's Junior 
Miss.

Shocked by her October 
win and preparing to go on to 
P ensaco la  to  challenge 
Florida beauties next week. 
Krista said
her title Is revenge over her 
classmates who “treated me 
so bad when I was so ugly 
and nobody liked me. It's like 
I'm going to show you. I 
think people grade whether 
they're going to like you or 
not on your appearance. The 
flrat time they look at you 
they decide If they're going to 
like you.

**1 w a s n ' t  t h e  m o s t 
gorgeous kid you've ever 
seen. I used to have very bad 
buck teeth. I had to have 
braces, so I had a complex. 
People didn't like me because 
I was ugly, so I didn't like 
myself.

"I talked my parents Into 
getting me braces In the 9th 
grade and I started to Im
prove. People started noticing 
me more and thinking I was 
pretty. Out still In myself I 
hold that old look. To me I 
still look the way I did back 
In the 6th grade. I never 
thought I could have a look 
for a beuuty contest or to be a 
model." Krista said.

She Isn't president of her 
c l a s s  . s h e  g a v e  u p  
cheerleading to take._a Job

and her report card usually 
shows more C's than A’s or 
B's. but Krista's winning 
personality and her ability to 
talk to anyone about almost 
anything helped her beat out 
the cheerleaders, class presi
dents and A students who 
vied to he Seminole County's 
Junior beauty queen. But It 
wasn't always that way.

"When I was In middle 
school I was a bad kid. I got 
Into fights all the time. I 
f ig u re d  I h ad  to  b e a t 
everybody up to get them to 
like me. Then I decided, why 
not be nice to everybody and 
slowly but surely I changed." 
she said.

Krista, the daughter of 
Lonnie and Patricia Henry, 
has confidence In her acting 
skills after four years of 
studying drama at Seminole 
High School. She entered the 
October pageant seeking rec
ognition and laughs In her 
comedy routine as Sophie the 
Southern Belle.

"I don’t even know why I 
got Into It. I Just saw a sign 
and said I think I'll do that." 
she said. "All I wanted out of 
the whole thing was to win 
the talent contest. It was 
proving to myself I could do 
It." And she did.

" I  w as re a lly  p ro u d  
because I had learned my 
monologue so well and had 
gotten Into character so good. 
There was no way I could 
mesa up. At first I was 
doubtful. 'I'm going to mess 
up. I'm going to make a fool 
out of myself.' but after It 
was over I was really proud."

And while on stage Krista 
knew she was doing well 
when she nudged one of her 
most skeptical fans, her dad. 
to laugh along with the

Krlsfa Hanry portrays a Southern Balia.
"My dad, he's a stoic. pened to look at him and he 

Nothing ever moves him. was laughing. That made 
Tqwards.thf end I |ust hap- everything. I knew I did

w h e n  I s a w  m y  d a d  
laughing." t

With the coveted talent 
accolade awarded to her. 
Krista stood ready to push 
forward the girl she thought 
was sure lo win the crown. "I 
never thought about winn
ing." She was shocked to 
tears to hear her own name 
called and was quick to 
protest. ‘I didn't want this. I 
don't deserve this.' but It was 
rrally neat.

"I kind of keep rem em ber
ing It for a long time and kind 
of shiver, because It was 
re a lly  n ea t a n d  I n ev e r 
thought I'd ever win any
thing like that." she said.

Despite her doubts about 
her beauty and winning ways 
Krista has utmost confidence 
In her ability to attain her 
career goal. She knows she'll 
be a movie star.

She's been pratlclng her 
act as "a mirror movie star" 
since she was eight. "I’m a 
movie critic. I watch movies 
all the time. 1 love TV. 1 like 
old movies. Gene Kelly and 
Judy Garland are my favor
ites. I would watch them and 
wish I could do that then I'd 
get in front of the mirror and 
do like they do.

"It had a lot to do with. I 
wanted the attention they get 
and It's an easy way to be 
rich' and to be liked. I mean 
who doesn't like a movie 
star?" Krista said.

And Krista, one of six 
children, who at the urging of 
her parents started mowing 
lawns to earn money at 14 Is 
ready to be rich. "At 16 I was

rressed Into getting a Job and 
got a Job. I think that's 

righ t. I had to give up 
cheerleading and a lot of 
things Uke that and I couldn't

get Into a play or sports 
because I couldn't go to 
afternoon pratlce.

"But when you're growing 
up there are some sacrifices 
you have to make and I think 
It turned out well because 
I'm going to be able to make 
It and these girls who sit 
home and don't have a Job 
and their parents pay for 
everything, they're going to 
have a hard time because 
they're not expecting any
thing. It's like they haven't 
gone out Into the world yet 
and I've gotten a little piece 
of that. I'm Just a Jump ahead 
of them. That's good. My 
parents are strict on me. I 
appreciate that and wouldn't 
have It any other way. It 
proves they care about me." 
Krista said.

S h e 's  c o n v in c e d  h e r  
parents that acting la her 
future. "It's something you 
don't have to make straight 
A'a to do." Krista's grandfa
ther la urging her to become 
a model, but she's decided 
after she completes high 
school this year she will 
study drama at Seminole 
Community College before 
heading to Callforlna to 
follow her dream, she said.

It's won't be easy because 
Krista's parents encourage 
her to be flnancally In
dependent and at this point, 
with expenses related to be
ing Junior Miss taking a loll 
on her budget she’s having a 
hard time making ends meet 
with her earnings from her 
part-time Job at the Lake 
Mary Veterinary Clinic.

"It's very hard. I worry a 
lot. I got a $100 gift certifi
cate for a dress, but the slip, 
shoes and alterations came to
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Halon Hlckay, Bast O f Show, loft; Aurora Aumillor, most papular.

Pat Health

Art Show 
Winners

The Sanford Civic Center was 
a spectacular splash of color on 
Feb. 7 when the Sanford* 
Seminole Art Association staged 
the annual members' show.

During the afternoon, several 
drawings were held for paintings 
donated by members of the 
association.

Also the members hosted a tea 
at the colorful event for all the 
art patrons attending.

Sanford Artist Helen Hickey 
won the coveted "Best of Show" 
ribbon for her painting. "Japa
nese Lantern." The most popu
lar award (people's choice) was 
presented to Aurora "Ginger" 
Aumiller of Lake Mary for her 
painting. "Surprise Encounter."

Awards of Distinction are re 
presented to Bettye Reagan. 
Lilse Cornell. Ruby Brown. 
A uro ra  A u m ille r . P hy llis  
Graham. Jean Winters and Rob
ert Garcia, prealdent of the 
SSAA. Robart Garcia, Award of Distinction.

Medication Can Prevent
If you recall, you as the owner of a dog brought 

In for a physical, have Just been told that he has 
heartworm disease. After the vet has gone 
through an explanation of the disease you sit 
there wondering what Is the best thing to do. 
"Can this be treated?" you ask. "He Is only S. 
and I'd like to do something If I could."

It Is at this point that the owner may receive 
different answers to this question, or may already 
have a prejudiced outlook on the disease because 
of what others have said. This variation In 
attitude to the possibility of treatment Is usually 
the result of two factors: one Is the present state 
of health of the animal, the other Is the opinion of 
the vet.

Moot dogs that are Infected will die from Its 
complications shortening their lifespan dramat
ically. It Is difficult lo say how long a dog has to 
live after the disease Is discovered. Each case Is 
different. Many showing no outward signs at the 
time of diagnosis may live y«us lunger without 
treatment. This ‘

Michael T. 
Walsh, 
DVM

not mean that these are 
healthy years, and It la usually years leas than 
they could have er\Joyed.

When deciding to treat, the first thing to 
consider Is the present health of the animal. Many 
owners have been told by one source or another 
that dogs greater than five years of age should not 
be treated for heartworm disease. I illssgn i with

using an arbitrary age as a determining factor for 
treatment. Unless the dog Is already In heart 
failure the decision not to treat should be baaed 
on medical evidence that the animal Is a poor risk 
not simply that he Is middle aged.

The drug (thlacetarsamlde) used to kill the 
adult heartworms Is actually a product that was 
Initially being Investigated as a treatment for 
humans Infected with similar parasites. It Is an 
arsenical compound which Is Injected In
travenously. The side affects associated with 
treatment Include coughing, difficult breathing, 
depression, vomiting, and possible liver and 
kidney damage. Because of these potential 
complications It Is recommended that the dog be 
evaluated for pre-existing problems before 
treatment.

Chest x-rays (radiographs) should be done If 
there are already signs of lung and heart
Involvement. Bloodsront should always be done

to check for the presence of liver or kidnry 
disease. These tests coupled with a good physical 
exam will give you a better Idea of whether the 
animal can handle will give you a better Idea of 
whether the animal can handle treatment than 
Just looking at hla age.

The animal undergoing treatment Is admitted 
to the hospital far two days. Tories a day the drug 
Is Injected for a total of four treatments. If there 
are no complications the animal will go home for 
a minimum of alx weeks of rest. Some 
veterinarians will put the animals on anti
inflammatory drugs and antibiotics during a 
portion of this period.

As wtth moat treatments this Is not a 100% 
cure. Some worms may survive and so a few 
animals may require a second treatment. After 
treatment the dying worms may lodge In the lung 

* cause coughing and Inflammation. To 
; this problem the owner must restrict the 

animal's activity and contact the vet when these 
problems occur.

The young produced by the adults are not
cd by this therapy. They ore still circulating In 

the dog’s blood stream so the dog Is still a source 
of Infection for others. To kill these larvae another 
compound Is given M  weeks after the arsenic 
treatment. Then the blood Is checked once or 
twice lo be sure that the young have been 
eliminated.

As you can see this whole process Is com
plicated. time consuming and can be expensive. 
The vast majority of the dogs do very well, but 
what Is sad la that this Is a preventable disease. 
The animal should not have to go through this 
and neither should the owner.

Ideally every dog In Florida should be on 
heartworm preventative medication unless they 
are allergic lo the drug. Some owners feel that 
because their dog Is kept Indoors he la free from 
being bitten by the mosquitoes. This Is a weak 
form of logic In Florida because of the long 
mosquito season, the fact that moot dogs do go 
outdoors, and that mosquitoes often get Into our 
homes.

The best way to approach the use of a 
preventative In Florida Is to start the dog or the 
medication at 6 weeks of age. Olve It every day 
and do not slop during the short unpredictable 
winter period. If you have a dog that you acquired 
as an adult have It checked and then get It on the 
medication as soon os possible.

There are a number of preventative products 
available at different price ranges so if your 
finances are tight ask your vet for a comparison of 
the coat per day to treat your animal.

For the answers to your pet health queaUona. 
write to Dr. Walsh. C/O The Evening Herald. P.O. 
Bom 1697. Sanford. 92771.
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Engagements
Blake-Merchant

Mr. and Mrs. Martin J, 
Blake of Lawrence. Maes., 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Doris Eleanor 
Blake of Sanford, lo John L. 
Merchant of Sanford, non of 
Mra.Leona Merchant of Lake 
Walea.

The bride-elect la employed 
aa a behavior program  
apeclallat with the severely 
mentally retarded. Her fiance 
la employed aa a property 
manager.

A June wedding la planned 
In Lawrence.

Myra Swaggtrty, Clydt Hayts

Sw aggerty-H ayes
Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. 

Swaggcrty of Sanford, an
nounce the engagement of 
their daughter. Myra, to 
Clyde Ifayea, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Charles llayea. also of 
Sanford.

Bom In Winter Park, the 
bride-elect la a graduate of 
Seminole High School. She la 
employed oa a secretary at

Lake Mary High School.
Her fiance, born In Sanford, 

la a graduate of Seminole 
High School and Stelaon 
University. He la employed aa 
a chemistry teacher at Lake 
MAy High School.

The wedding will take 
place at (he First Baptist 
Church of Chuluotu at 10 
H.111. on Aug. 3

Moose 1851 
Enrollment
Sanford Moose Lodge 1851 
enrolled 16 new members 
(standing) In honor of visit
ing B ro th e r  Al Kappa, 
seated, center, a member of 
the Moosehart ( I l l inois)  
Board of Governors, who Is 
surrounded by the Sanford 
Ritual Staff and officers. 
According to Neil Moore, 
activities chairman for the 
day, about 230 brothers and 
guests participated In the 
events including a dinner and 
dance.

Sanford Sergeant Cited For 
Squadron Honors In Europe

Good news has come from Bltburg. West 
Germany, about the good work of a local 
hom etow n m an. M aster Sg t. Scott 
Bookman, who la considered the finest first 
sergeant, according to Lt. Col. Michael 
Zettler, squadron commander.

Sgt. Bookman makes himself available to 
all 860 people In the squadron at all hours of 
the day and night. He Is a marvelous 
listener, yet a realist. Zettler says, adding 
that his advice la sound. He relates lo 
people, their situations, and solves pro
blems. the colonel aald.

Through Sgt. Bookman's accomplish
ments. the aquadron was named the Best 
AGS In the United States Air Force In 
Europe for 1084. Sgt. Bookman was In
strum ental In establishing a second 
classroom for the Professional Military 
Education courses on Bltburg. and also for 
simplifying the squadron below the cone 
program, to name a few projects.

Scott, a native of Sanford and a graduate 
of Seminole County schools, has completed 
the Senior Noncommissioned Officer 
academy In residence In 1084. Sgt. 
Bookman currently has 80 hours toward a 
degree In business management. In spare 
time he Is an assistant Scoutmaster with 
Bltburg Boy Scout Troop, and a member of
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the base chapel activities, the monthly dorm 
dwellers dinners.

Sgt. Bookman and his wife Tech. Sgt. 
Maxine Bookman of the 36th Transporta
tions! Squadron have u 12-year-old son. Sgt. 
Bookman Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
Bookman. 1206 Golden Gate Circle.

The East-West KJwanls Club of Sanford's 
recent was honored to have Dr. Sara I tT g a n g  
as the guest speaker at a recent meeting. 
Dr. Irrgang spoke Diabetes In Adults and 
Youth, . Her message was quite Informative 
lo thoae present.

Thanks to Dr. Irrgang and lo Klwanlan 
Benny Alexander for this special program, 
and It happened to be Valentine's Day.

The club meets every Thursday at 6 p.m. 
al the Sanford Airport. Earl E. Mlnott Is 
president.

the Elfel Toastmasters group. He Is active In Amveta Auxiliary Post No. 17 will observe

Its 14th anniversary at 2:30 p.m. at 
Clearwater Missionary Baptist Church. The 
speaker I* Clean ha Hudson, minister.

Kappa Sigma Omega Chapter of AKA 
Sorority Installed the Young Girls Group 
Precious Pearls, a pilot project of the chapter 
open to eighth grade Junior High Girls who 
exemplify high, ethical, academic stan
dards.

These young ladles will be broadened 
through community services and selT 
fulfilling activities. Sorors and family salute 
the following for being chosen Precious 
Pearls: Marsha Campbell, Tina Debose, 
Pennyc Delreville. Chlnela Gilchrist. 
Lavonla Hooks, Linda Jackson. Ethel 
Pearson. Dla Peterson. Lashan Richardson 
and Roselta Williams.

The special Installation ceremonies for the 
presentation of the Precious Pearls wen- 
greetings from Miriam Johnson. Baslleus. 
meditation. Soror Mary Whitehurst. Musical 
Selection. Soror Carlctha Merkerson. 
Purpose. Soror Betty Freddie, presentation 
of the Precious. Pearls Soror Myrtle Brown. 
Interaction. Soror Geraldine Wright and | 
Observation. Soror Lurlenc Sweeting.

Sorors Myrtle Brown. Betty Freddie and | 
Miriam Johnson arc sponsors of the Prr- 
clous Pearls.

. .  .Junior Miss
Contlnasd From 1C 

almost 8100 more, I realty don't, 
have the c lo thes  lo go to 
Pensacola and I really want to 
look good. It gets depressing. But 
one way or another I'll m u e  It. 
My parents will help oul but 
they strongly believe If you want 
something you're going to work 
for II," Krista said.

"I look ahead lo the future all 
the time. The past Is gone. You 
have lo plan ahead. I worry all 
the time.

"Things make me think and 
I'm glad because somebody's got 
to tnlnk. I'd rather have it all 
planned out than to bump Into It 
and not know what to do." she 
said.

And one thing Krista plans to 
do when she's a famous, rich 
movie star, la lo give half her 
cash lo CARE.

"I look at thoae people on TV 
and I aay I'm glad I'm not like 
them. Things like that affect me.
I put myaelf in their place. It 
makes me mad that they're not 
like us. If I marry somebody 
rich, half hla money la going to 
go toCAHE too." she salt!

But Krlala la planning on 
marriage to a rich man only In 
the unlikely event her career 
plans fall through. "At times I 
say I'll get married but then I 
watch a show on TV and I'll, say 
'nah.' I can’t give that up. I want 
that. I watch those girls with 
Rob Lowe. I want that. I Just 
quickly change my mind.

"I've planned too much and 
worked too hard to all of a 
sudden say I'll get married, 
because I'll never find out. I'll 
never know for sure If I could of 
made It.

"Mom says I have rich  
thoughts. I won't settle for any
thing leas than being known." 
Krista aald. "I strive not for 
popularity, but for recognition. I 
strive for that and I don't know 
why.

"I want to be my own person. 1 
want to build my own house and 
have my own money. I don't 
want to rely on someone else," 
she said.

Although she wants the secu
rity of wealth Krista aald. "You 
don't have to have a Mg estate 
and any kind of car you can 
think or to be happy. I don't have 
to have everything tn the world, 
because If you do you're never 
going to be happy, because1, 
pretty soon you're going to run 
out of things to want and you're 
not going to be happy with 
yourself, because you've never 
done anything but buy, buy. 
buy. You've never done any* 
thing with your money but 
please yourself.”

K r la ta 's  a te o n d  love la 
For now ahe'a content

too, she said.
Hhc'e going to Pensacola with 

no thoughts or winning the stale 
title . But K ris ta 's  looking 
forward lo "being treated like a 
queen" and would love to have 
her talent recognised in the 
pageant.

In the meantime Krista Is 
getting ready for stardom. "I alt 
In my room and take a piece of 
paper and prallce signing my 
autograph." She plans to pay 
special attention to her fans. 
"That's the most Important part. 
If you don't give them attention 
you lose everything you worked 
for."

But there are some would-be 
fans she has special plans for. 
“My peers who treated me so 
bad when I was so ugly and 
nobody liked me — well I'm 
going lo show them. When I 
become an actresa and they 
come up and say 'Don't you 
remember me?' I'll aay. 'I don't 
know you. Oct oul of my face. "

African Violet 
Society Plans 
Annual Show

Who's Cooking?
The Herald welcomes suggestions for cooks of the week. Do 

you know someone you would like to see featured In this spot? 
The Cook of the Week column Is published every Wednesday.

Novice cooks and ethnic cooks, as well aa experienced cooks 
and master chefs add a different dimension lo dining. Who is 
your choice? Maybe It’s your mother, father, brother, sister or 
friend.

Submit your suggestions to Doris Dietrich. The Herald 
PEOPLE editor. 322-2611.

Members of the Central Florida 
African Violet Society will pres
ent their 14th Annual African 
Violet Show at the Colonial Plasa 
in Orlando on March 2 from 
noon to B:00 p.m., and from 
12:30 to 8:30 p.m. on March 3.

E d u c a tio n a l d isp lay s  of 
methods used lo grow quality 
violets will be on exhibit and 
members will be available to 
answer questions relating to 
African violet culture both days 
during show hours. Competitive 
classes In horticulture division 
will Include singles, semi- 
doubles. doubles, mlnltures and 
trailers. The artistic division will 
feature approximately 40 crettvc

designs rangclng from te r
rariums. underwater flower ar
rangem ents. m iniature and 
standard arrangements and de
signs using live plant material.

A plant mart will offer both 
commercial and homegrown 
plants of newest varieties and 
old favorites as well as leaf 
cuttings of popular verities.

There will be no admission 
charge and the public Is Invited 
ot attend. Visitors may lake 
notes and plcturrs of prize win
ning plants and Dower arrange
ments. Membership applications 
will be available for interested 
growers. For further Information 
call 422-6437.
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Colorful Art And Fashions Usher in Spring
The Sanford Seminole Mem

ber*' Art Show last Sunday at 
the civic center was well at
tended. and. as usual, reflected 
the same high quality that has

association atnee Its Inception.
The beautiful spring-like day 

was perfect for the colorful show.
Other winners (see 1C) are as 

follows: Awards of Merit — E.B.

Doris
Dietrich

PEOPLE a

Florence Woodruff. Dorthea 
Strosunlder. Anna Herbat. Fran 
Tingle. Sandl Russell and Ida 
Wall.

Recelvlg Honorable Mention 
are as follows: Bon McKenney, 
Faye Slier. Rosamond Chapman. 
Maggie Harper. Marie Richter. 
Cretchen Crowell. Julia Nutting. 
Pauline Stevens. John Grove. 
Marlon Schweickert. Marlon Van 
Dyne and Ada Johnson.

Betty Sandage. president of the 
Pilot Club of Sanford. Is real 
pleased with the success of the 
club'a first fashion show and 
luncheon held last week at the 
Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce. "It was Just won
derful." Betty beamed, "and 
auch a success we may try to 
have It yearly."

Club members explored a dif
ferent angle by using their own 
china ana silver to spruce up the 
tables for a truly elegant setting. 
Members even did the catering 
to the delight of those attending.

The frosting on the homemade 
cakes served was a fashion show 
staged by Lois' Place. Sanford. 
The show was under the direc
tion of club member Mosaic 
Bateman with Debbie Keefe as 
fash ion  co m m en ta to r and 
S h a ro n  H a rk n e s s  as  th e  
coordinator.

Models showing exciting spr
ing fashions were: Becky Collier. 
Florence Korgan. Linda Delflore. 
Jackie Bookhardt. Pat Kader. 
L inda S p e ran za  and  Ann 
Brisson.

And now. It's that lime again, 
according to Pilot Club member 
Sue Stevenson. Every year. 
Sue's home Is the colorful and 
cluttered site of decorating 
hundreds of flippant clown and 
frilly lady eggs for the club's 
annual Easter Egg sale, which Is 
underway.

The eggs will be sold again 
th is  year at Sun Bank In

downtown Sanford. Proceeds 
form the club's fund-raising go 
toward community service In
cluding scholarships for deserv
ing students.

Sanford's Howell Place was the 
distinctive setting for a dinner 
party on Valentine's Day. ac
cording to Dot Hanson, resident 
manager. Fifty Howell Place 
residents were wined and dined 
In splendor. Dot Says, complete 
with heart-shaped name tags.

The King and Queen of Hearts 
reigning over the festivities were 
Homer L ittle and Beatrice 
Motley, both Howell residents.

Completing the delightful 
slng-along led by 

the popular Tom and Irma. A
evening was a

good time was had by all. Dot 
says.

The premier edition of Who's 
Who and Why of Successful 
Florida Women will be published 
this spring.

Exceptional achievers In the 
fields of art. business, education, 
government, law. medicine, re
ligion. sports and volunteer work 
will comprise this first edition.

Christine Crosby, co-founder 
und executive vice president of 
Delta Business Systems Inc., 
says. "This book Is the most 
powerful networking and refer
ence loot of Its kind and 
everyone In Florida wull want a 
copy for their library!"

Among the Seminole County 
women Included In the premier 
edition are Virginia Burleson. 
I re n e  B row n . Mary B eth  
W o l n l e w l c i  a n d  L e o n u  
Arsenault.

For Information on reserving a 
copy, call 305-629-0467. or write 
P.O. Box 58. Winter Park. 
32790-0058.

It's not too late to attend "The 
Time of Your Life Spaghetti 
Dinner and Celebrity Auction," 
Saturday. Feb. 23. at the Garden 
Club of Sanford. 200 Fairmont 
Drive and U.S. Highway 17-92.

Dinner will be served from 6 to 
8 p.m.. followed by an auction, 
from 8 to 11 p.m. Auctioneers 
will be Dr. Frank Clontz and Dr. 
Roger Stew art. One of the

Pat Kadar modolt A  splashy spring print.

feature Hems on the auction 
block Is a c h ild 's  12-fool 
playhouse valued al more thun 
$500.

Proceeds will benefit Ballet 
Guild of Sanford-Semlnole, a 
non-profit dance company now 
In Its 17lh year. Ticket dona
tions. available at the door, are 
$5 per person for the dinner with 
wine and beer offered for sale.

The Honorable Uettye Smith. 
Mayor of Sanford, wus guest 
speaker at Ihe February meeting 
of Centernl Circle of the Garden 
Club of Sanford held at the 
clubhouse.

According lo Shirley Simas. 
Hetty spoke on "The First 30 
Days as City Mayor." Shirley 
said. "She delighted Ihe uu- 
dlence with her accounts of the 
many duties In the mayor's 
office."

In closing. Mayor Smith re
minded members lo toke on a 
c l e a n - u p  p ro je c t  fo r th e  
"Beautlflallon of Sanford" that 
the Sanford City Commission 
voted on during March.

Also, the Oarden Club plans u 
card party, open to the public, 
on March 14. For Information, 
phone uny member or 322-4507. 
o r 3 2 2 -3 0 6 2 .

N o is y  S to m a c h  S to ry  H a s  A  .Fam iliar, F R E E  S e rv ic e  C e n te r!
DEAR ABBY: I do

you’ve been had.
Your column In the San Fran

cisco Chronicle ran a letter from 
a man who signed himself 
"Nolsemaker." Seems he had a 
noisy stomach problem every 
lime he kissed his girlfriend.

When I read the column, as I 
always do. that particular letter 
seemed very familiar to me. I 
had heard It before. Let me 
quote to you the third stanza of 
the song "Dear Abby,” by John 
Prtne:

"Dear Abby. Dear Abby...
"You won't believe this
"B ut my stom ach makes 

noises
"Whenever I kiss.
"My glrlfrend tells me
"It's all In my head
"But my stomach tells me
'T o  write you Instead.
"Signed Nolsemaker."
I thought for sure that you 

would have heard the song as. 
after all. It Is about you. Howev
er. your reply lo "Nolsemaker" 
was a serious one. Were you 
really had. Abby. or Is the jjoke 
onus? Sign me...

PBDfE (AND ABIT) 
BAN Of PALO ALTO

DEAR PAlft I was had. And If 
there's a joke here. It's on me. I 
heard the song "Dear Abby” 
when It first came out about 12 
years ago. but I was not familiar 
with the lyrics.

Dear

Thank you. and the hundreds 
of other Prtne (and Abby) fans 
who wrote to call this lo my 
attention. Lalso received about 
50 cassettes of that catchy song 
that caught me with my guard 
down.

DEAR ABBTt My best friend. 
"Denny." was engaged lo be 
married three mouths ago. so I 
threw a stag party for him that 
turned out to be a big mistake.

I hired "Salome." an exotic 
dancer, to entertain at this party 
the night before the wedding 
and Denny ended up In bed with 
her. To make a long story short. 
Denny's fiancee heard about It 
and called off the wedding.

Now Denny Is making plana to 
marry Salome. My question: 
Should I give Denny another 
stag party?

Tt It takes a liberal 
rabbi *nd broad-minded priest to 
perform  a mixed m arriage 
without going through a lot of 
red tape. Those In the New York 
area should Investigate the Cha
pel of the United Nations. It's a 
beautiful setting!

Elsewhere. Inquire a t the 
nearest college or university. A 
rabbi and a priest can be found 
to perform the ceremony at a 
non-dcnom lnalional chapel 
w h e r e  t h e  d i g n i t y  a n d  
spirituality of both religions are 
combined. You don't have to be 
a young college kid to be mar
ried In a chapel on a college 
campus. Anyone of legal age — 
and up — can get married there.

HITCHED AT 
THE HILLEL HOUSE

Problems? Whitt's bugging 
you? Unload on Abby. P.O. Box 
38923. Hollywood. Calif. 90038.

For a personal reply, please 
enclose a s t a m p e d s e l f -  
addressed en velope. r

904-734-3784

19:30 To
[ 2 : 0 0  p m |

STAITMO FIB. 2$

2nd.

R E G U L A R  H E A R I N G  AI D 
S E R V I C E

NOOPE MEDICAL CLINIC INC. 
2469 S. Airport Blvd.

Sanford, FL 32771 
323-6763

Tuesday Of the Month

FREE
ClIANINQ AND CHECK UP 
OF ANY HEARINO AID

HEADING T U T  TO SEE 
IP YOUR AID OTILL PIT* YOUR LOM

I vole no. but 
If you do. don't hire another 
exotic dancer. Ask Salome to 
dance — and retain the seventh 
veil for her wedding.
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Assembly Of God

Church Of ChristThe girder* go higher and higher. It *eem* a* if eventually they will anap and 
break like aticka. The workmen aeem atnall and vulnerable from a distance. 
Paasersby marvel at their ability to work at auch heights. "Too much for me." a 
man mutters, and a woman says. "I'd get diuy and tell."

Still, the girders go higher and the work goes on until one day the building la
finished. It stands tall, ahlnlngly new. waiting for the history that will be written 
between Its walla. Then people trill forget about the steel girders beneath Its 
surface, forget Its hidden strength. But this is no structure that will collapae In 
the wind.

In all of ua there are reservoir* of unsuspected hidden strength. Do you 
really know yourself and your own potential?

Just as the steel In a building needs tempering, so we need to fortify our 
Inner strength. In our churches we learn to know what we are and what are can be. 
Worship every week—you will be the stronger for It Episcopal
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PresbyterianChristian
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Sanford, Fla.

Howard H. Hodgta and Stall
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PRINTING C O ., INC.

COLONIAL ROOM 
RESTAURANT

Downtown Sanlord 
115 East Flral 81. 
Bill ft Dot Palntar

■UN BANK and S U N
200 W. Flral 81. 

3000 8. Orlando Dr.

JCPartway T N I  MoKIBBIN AOBNCV
Sanlord P lau Inauranca
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TRUB VALUB NARDWARB 

500 Mapla Ava., Sanlord
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TRANSMISSION  

David Bavarly and 8ta1f

K N IO H T'S  SNOB STORB
Downtown Sanford 

Don Knight and Staff

L.O. PLANTS, INC. 
Ovtado, Florida

OULP SERVICE
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OSBORN'S BOOK 
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2550 Sanford Ava.
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Harb Slanatrom and Staff
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Eunlca Wilton and Staff
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Mr. and Mra. Frad Wllaon

WINN DIXIB STORKS
and Employaaa

SEMINOLE CO U N TY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY
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Night Of Praise
Making plans for a "Night of 
Pralsa" to be held at 7:30 
p.m. Friday at the Sanford 
Civic Center are, left, Quintin 
Faison, Rescue Church of 
God; Albert and Carrie B. 
B r y a n t ,  T a b e r n a c l e  of 
Prayer; Ruth Merthle, New 
Life Word Center Church; 
Allen M cD aniel, Sanford 
House of Praise; Quintin 
Wallace, Hickory Avenue 
Church of God; and Jimmie 
Johnson, Freedom Assembly 
of God. Hezeklah Ross, 
pastor, of Free Will Holiness 
Church will be preach. A 
mass choir will sing.

Church O f G o d  O f Prophocy 
Plans Youth Emphasis Wook

The Youth Department of the Church of God of Prophecy, 
located at 2509 Elma Ave., Sanford. Is observing Youthlocated at 2509 Elma Ave., Sanford. Is observing Youth 
Emphasis Week Feb. 23-March 2. The church pastor Steven 
Gilmer Invites all Sanford youth to take part In the activities, 
which Include a field trip to Circus World, game night, crafts, 
special prayer fellowship, p lu s  party, chill supper, breakfast 
fellowship, adopt-a-grandparent. church window washing, and 
special speakers.

A youth revival will be held Wednesday through Saturday at 
7:30 p.m. In conjunction with the week with evangelist Tony 
Russell of North Carolina as speaker.

For more Information call 322-4015.

Pornography Awaronoss
This week the Salvation Army at 700 W. 24th St.. Sanford. Is 

observing Pornography Awareness Week, attempting to make 
the public aware of the pollution of pornography In the 
community. In observance of the week. Captain Michael 
Waters. Sanford commanding officer, will present two 
messages. At 11 a.m. Sunday, he will speak on A Call to 
Righteousness and at 6 p.m. his meaaaage will be You Can 
Make A Difference. The services are open to the public.

Baptists Plan Ravlval
The First Baptist Church Markham Woods will hold revival 

services beginning Sunday at 10:45 a.m. and running through 
Thursday evening with Dr. Robert L. Mounts of Tennessee 
preaching. Services each night will begin at 7 p.m.

Dr. Mounts has experience as pastor, family counselor, and 
teacher. He has taught at various levels of college and 
seminary.

A nursery will be provided.

Youth-Lad Ravlval Slatad
First Baptist Church of Oviedo will hoot a youth-led revival 

March 3-6. There will be three Sunday services— 8:30 and 11 
a.m. and 7 p.m. Other services will be at 7 p.m.

Guest speaker will be BUI Cox. Taylors. S.C. For the past 
three years, he has been with the Centrifuge programs of the 
Southern Baptist Convention. He has led as a camp pastor and 
camp director. He and his wife, Kathy, are founders of 
Abundant Life Ministries or which he Is director.

Cox's presentation will deal with growth and development of 
youth using different mediums such as chalk drawings, 
multi-screen, and puppets to present his message.

Ratraat Sat For Alcoholics
"Let Go. Let God." an Interdenominational retreat for 

recovering alcoholics, their families and friends, will be held 
the weekend of March 15.16, and 17 at San Pedro Center, Dike 
Road, (off Howell Branch Road) In southeast Seminole County. 
Brother Francis Crotty. FSC, former director of the Nstlonal 
Clergy Council for Alcoholism. Washington. D.C., will conduct 
the res treat. The spiritual aspects of recovery will be 
emphasized and threre will be lime provided for personal 
conferences with Crotty. For Information call 671-6322.

Film Daals With Strass
Happiness Is A Choice, a film on a spiritual solution to stress, 

anxiety and depression, will be presented March 3 at 5 p.m. at 
First Assembly of God. 304 W. 27th St.. Sanford. It features 
Drs. Paul Meier and Frank Mlnlrth. leading Christian 
psychiatrists. Jonl-Eareckaon-Tada. Beverly LaHay. and Don 
Baker, pastor and author. It Is open to the public.

Dlocosan Hungar Workshop
Give Them This Day...Eucharist and Hunger will be the 

theme of a workshop on hunger to be held by the Central 
Florida Diocese of the Episcopal Church. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., at 
the Cathedral Church of St. Luke. Orlando. Guest speaker will 
be the Rev. Dr. David Crean, staff officer for hunger at the 
Episcopal Church Center. Lunch and nursery care will be 
provided.

Lonton Sorvlcos Schodulod
Ascension Lutheran Church. 351 Ascension Drive. 

Casselberry, will observe the second Sunday In Lent with 
services at 8 and 10:30 a.m. this Sunday. Mid-week Lenten 
services on the theme Trivia or Truth? will continue 
Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. A soup and sandwich 
supper will be served at 0:30 p m. for the convenience of 
evening worshipers.

Man's Day Obsarvad
Men's Day will be observed at SI. James AME Church at 

Ninth Street and Cypress Avenue at 11 a.m. this Sunday with 
the Rev. David Connelly. Leesburg, os guest speaker. The 
Community Men's Chorus will sing. There will be a fellowship 
program for men of the community at 3 p.m. The Rev. J.E. 
Connelly Is pastor.

Prasbytarlans Elact Eldars
The Session of First Presbyterian Church has called a 

congregational meeting to be held at* 11 a.m. worship service 
this Sunday to elect two elders to fUl vacancies caused by the 
resignations of Hugh Pain and Elolae Pfelfauf. Nominees for the 
positions are Bruce Berger and William Layer.

Ranawal A n d  Dlscovary
Robert L. Perkins, dean of the College of Liberal Arts. Stetson 

University, will teach a Renewal and Discovery course. Ethfoaf 
Issues In a Contemporary Society beginning March 4 on

Subculture Sapping Churches
By David E. Anderson 
UM Religion W riter

Recent statistics from the Na
tional Council of Churches show 
mainline Protestant denomina
tions continue to show mem 
bcrxhlp declines and one parish 
development expert thinks he 
knows why.

A new religious subculture Is 
developing In the United States, 
according to Lyle Schaller. 
parish consultant, writer on 
church growth and staff member 
of the Yokefellow Institute. 
Richmond. Ind., with charac
teristics that sharply differen
tiate Us churches from tradi
tional denominations.

Writing In a recent edition of 
“The Lutheran," the official 
publication of the Lutheran 
Church In America, he pin
pointed four characteristics of 
what he calls an emerging sub
culture that separates It from

"Frequently." he said, “such 
churches arc built around the
attractiveness of a magnetic ’
preacher who possesses a strong t
personality. Long pastorates are J T  1
the rule. Members often declare Rj
their basic loyalty Is to the Bi
pastor, rather than to the parish 
or denomination.”

Those attracted to churches 
within the subculture. Schaller 
argued, see (heir membership In

churches a way i
for the Individual on a religious 
pilgrimage. a

"One result Is these congrega-
lions often embrace persons a _  a s __ a
from the entire ecumenical Cfl IS  f !OST
spectrum." he said. "Former Bishop Leo Frade of Hon- 
Catholics. Lutherana. Method- dura* will speak at the 10 
lala. Baptists and Presbyterians a  m< ,ervlce Sunday at Holy 
are present In substantial num- Cr0SS Episcopal Church,

.  „ . . Sanford, following a 9 a.m.Another result Is a high turn- . K
over, and he cited one atudy that «ru ^ ! l
referred to such turnover aa "the B°rn *n Cuba, J*  fl. orrTer 
rotation of saints." rector of an Orlando church.

other religious bodies:
—In the new subculture, 

"one's personal experiences, 
rather than the promises of God. 
constitute the central validation 
of one's faith."

—The centrality of word and 
sacram ent, characteriattc of 
traditional denominations, has 
been supplemented by word and 
music.

—A theology of glory over
shadows the theology of the 
cross.

—A far greater emphaala la 
placed on Ihe Immanence of God 
rather than the transcendence of 
God.

Schaller also found that moat 
of the congregations In Ihe 
emerging rellgloua subculture 
maintain very loose or no de
nominational affiliations and 
even when aflllated often use 
names that do not reflect denom
inational membership.

Seven Deadly Virtues Of Devil Worship
But there is more to It than 

that. LaVey believes there la a 
magical quality a b o u t  sonic of 
the ceremonies used fn the 
aetanle ritual*. Magic he defines 
aa "a change in situations or 
events in accordance with one's 
will."

The room In which the Friday 
night rituala are held la com
pletely black and a naked 
woman la uaed aa an altar. At 
one point, congregation mem
bers are led Into Ihe center of a 
circle formed by hooded priests 
and asked what they desire. 
They and the priests focus all 
their emotional power on Ihe 
desire. The request might be for 
material gain, for the acquiring 
of a mate or for the acquisition of 
some physical or emotional qual
ity-

The Church of Satan'a view 
toward other religions la one of 
"benign contempt."

Why would anyone want to 
worship the deVtl?

A neurosurgeon In Illinois 
suspected of poisoning several 
param edics a t the hoapltal 
where (hey worked la aald to 
have engaged In devil worship. A 
fellow neurosurgeon, who knows 
Ihe doctor being Investigated 
said. "He had some weird hob
bles. but you have to be weird to 
go Into neurosurgery In Ihe first 
place."

Devil worship may Indeed be 
weird, but some forma are 
weirder than others. There are 
aatanlc culls that perform ritual 
murders, rob graves, unearth 
caskets and even human skulls, 
and dance around tombstones at

Satan ta Identified with evil, 
which makes It obvious to ask,
"Why would anyone want to 
worship the devil?"

Bui In the minds of satanlsts 
like LaVey. Satan la Identified 
with "what Christianity calls 
evil" — that Is self-indulgence.
LaVey considers the seven 
deadly slna (greed, pride, envy, 
anger, gluttony, lust and sloth) more attractive than the one of 
to be virtues. an overpowering Intolerant.

He maintains that the Chris- faultless God wnom nobody 
tlan Church Instituted the seven could ever hope to approach." 
deadly slna to ensure that it Satan, says Arthur Lyons In 
would have control over people, h la book on aa lan ta m  in 
It compounded a list of sins, he America, has all the aspects of a 
says, to which everybody falls Dear Abby of the underworld to 
s u b j e c t ,  a n d  t h e n  m a d e  whom people (um when they

Saints And  
Slnnars

GeergePtagm

everybody dependent on the need to Identify with a powerful 
church for absolution of those friend.
sins. Many satanlsts. Uke LaVey.

One writer on the subject don't even believe In Ihe devil, 
explains the appeal of aatantsm Satan stands principally aa a 
In this way; symbol of material and carnal

"People were told that Satan pleasures.

But the misfits, like Charles 
Man ton and hla followers, con
stitute a minority of satanlsts, 
although they have received 
moat or the publicity. The high 
priest of sa ta n ls ts  In th is  
country. Anto LaVey, complains 
that people like Manson have 
given satanlam a bad name.

LaVey. who played the devil In 
the movie. "Rosemary's Baby." 
la regarded as the founder and 
leader of the modem aatanlc 
movement. He established the 
Church of Satan In San Fran
cisco In 1965.

To the average Christian.

was evil because he dared to
oppose God. But at a deeper
level of consciousness, the devil
reminded them of somebody
t h e y  k n e w  v e r y  w e l l  — TVs CflA klr
th em aelv ea . He w as self- O p t r a *
indulgent and so were they-He Gaorga Davit, Assam bllas of 
had great pride and so did they. G o d  m | t i | o n a r v  a n d

a ith o ritv 'a a^ th ev 1 had^often coord ln* to r 0* Caribbean- 
wished to do Y Latin  A m t r l c a n  Spaclal

"Me painted a picture much Pro|#cts (CLASP), Will be 
^  P a u n t spaakar at 1:30 and 10

a.m. Sunday, Fab. 24 at Flrat
■  Assembly of God, 304 W. 27th

t  jU te n d . . .
CELEBRATION OP WORSHIP IN 

THE 8PIRIT AND THE WORD.
V SCHOOL .............................................  S M  AM .
NO WORSHIP .........................................10:00 AM .
Id W O R SHIP..................  ....................  StfOAM.

WUUam Thompson, Pastor
Sanford Church of Ood

Chaplain Appreciated
Good Naws Mission Chaplain Char In  Pltrotf, assigned to 
tho Sam too Is County Jail, holds resolution by tho 
l i mlnoto County Commission proclaiming tho wsofc of 
March 3 as Somtoolo Correctional Facility Jail Chaplain 
Appreciation Wook. Highlight of tho wook will bo tho 
onnuol loll ministry banquet to bo hold at 7 p.m. March • 
at tho Sanford Civic Confer. Featured speaker will by 
State Treasurer Sill Gunter.

1:30 AM. and 11:00 AM. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL-MS AM.
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HOROSCOPES 1 Small island 
4 Tech
7 Aunitwy v»rt>
10 106. Roman
11 in*
12 Curve
14 Forced
16 Scraomf Out 
16 Gama o» car do
15 Daap in tona
21 So (Scot)
22 ___ FiA

1) Knot m wood 
IS Spawn 
17 lidamation ofWhat The Day 

Will Bring...
TOUR BIRTHDAY 

FEBRUARY 20, 108S
A n u m b e r  of f a v o ra b l e  

changes are In store for you In 
the year ahead. Several ob
jectives that you have never 
been able to achieve will now be 
realized.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 201 
Someone fond of you will not feel 
put upon today If you request his 
assistance In a career matter. In 
fact, he will delight In being 
aaked.

ARIES (March 21-Aprtl 10) In 
financial dealings today, utilize 
both your logic and your Intui
tion. If your thoughts and feel
ings are equally positive, prof
itable results are likely.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Do 
not be hesitant today to discuss 
your hopes and wishes with 
friends who have your beat 
Interests at heart. Their Ideas 
could help further your dreams.

OEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Your ambitions can best be 
served today by trying to help 
others, aa well as yourself. 
Specify the mutual benefits you 
hope to accomplish.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Companions will have consider
able Influence over your think
ing today. Seek associates who 
view life optimistically and are 
fun to be around.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Be 
hopeful regarding the outcome 
of events today because your 
Ingenuity and resourcefulness 
will help you get around difficult 
obstacles.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) A 
beneficial relationship can be 
developed with someone you've 
recently met. It's a person who Is 
already a good friend of one of 
your close friends.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Listen alertly today If a pro
sperous friend starts talking to 
you about a new Idea he has for 
making oi saving money.

24 Tfloee (Fr.)
25 Circuit
26 (Ullic 26 Emu's country 

30 Inflict on (2 w ds)
32 Turn to stoom
33 Ocnus of olrve

BEETLE BAILEY

DON'T YOU HAVE AMY 
FRESH 1985 BOTTLES OF 

WINE* >

WHAT KINP OF 
A RESTAURANT 

15 THIS*/
46 Rununonts' no-26 Influence with 

flattery
31 Lump of earth 

on the fairway 
35 Motel ber

50 Spanish hare
52 Nagativas
53 Fortune
54 Aurora

THE BORN LOSER

Wf CO l  HAVE TH5 HMtlHbl W  
THAT VGMAY ^MEVERfcGTV

------- - t f ]  i
EOODOLD^fO f k  1/

k C M S T L *  A d  /

THESE M JdKTK THEY SVOOWWHATSCAfiE* 
ME EVEN ACRE THAW 
W J, C H A R IE R

56 to Joy 
56 Curvy letter 
60 And* (Fr | 

DOWN
1 300, Roman
2 Macao com
3 Submissive
4 Tropical palm
5 Hail
6 Doles out
7 Ofind with the 

teeth

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
You are likely to be extremely 
perceptive In business matters 
today and you should be able to 
spot profitable procedures that 
aren't obvious to others.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
IB) Follow the dictates of your 
heart today tf they urge you to 
do nice things for a person you 
love, even If It requires some 
form of sacrifice on your part.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Lady Luck tends to favor you 
today where material Interests 
are concerned. Move swiftly If an 
unexpected moneymaking op
portunity presents Itself.

•AOITTARIUB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) You're capable of remarkable 
achievements today. However, 
people you're aaoclated with 
may be baflled by the way you 
do things.

YOUR BIRTHDAY LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Believe
FEBRUARY 2 6 ,1BBB in yourself and your abilities

Two old friends you've lost today but. by the same token, 
contact with will re-enler your don't underestimate your corn- 
life In the year ahead. These petition. Egotistical assumptions 
re la tionsh ip s will be even could get you In a bind, 
stronger than they were In the 
past.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20)
Plans you sre hopeful about 
should not be discussed today 
with people whose outlooks are 
limited or negative. They may 
create doubta In you.

ARIES (March 2 1-April IB)
Guard against placing yourself 
In an embarrassing position to
day. Don't request aid from 
someone you never repaid for 
what he did for you In the past.

TAURUS (April 2DMay 20)
Problems with your mate could 
result today If you fall to consid
er his point of view In a matter of 
m u tua l  In terest. Be open- 
minded.

OBMINI (May 21-June 20)
You'll make additional work for 
yourself or. at the least, hamper 
your productiveness If you use 
the wrong tools or methods 
today. Plan ahead.

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Friends will do your bidding 
today, provided you first set the 
proper example. Do not demand 
of others what you are reluctant 
to do yourself.

tlonshlps today.' Don't do or say 
anything that could cause a 
present ally to dislike you.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 23 Dec. 
21) Try to design a schedule 
today that will enable you to get 
your toughest jobs out of the
way as early aa possible. Later 
you'll lose your drive.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
IB) ir you're with friends today 
who are In a convivial social 
mood, try to get caught up In the 
spirit of things. Don't put a 
damper on their en|oyment.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. IB) 
Instead of being a self-starter 
today, you m ight look for 
reasons to delay what needs 
doing. Don’t make alibis, make 
good.

r TOPAY, WE ARE 
GVISiG TV  HAVE A 
<3€NLKAL. KNOWLEfX X
v T E 9 T  .

r  A\R. FUNNY. > 
CAN TVO  TtLLUS 
THE NATIONALITY 
OF NAFYJLEON 
3<?NAFARTE 7 >

2  A M  -T H £  
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WIN A T  BRIDGE
I  SAVC THCM T8F 

TC/V fiOMMANPAWNTJ, *Np
T H e rv f  toTTHZM 
Fcrm-PP up IN TUP 
BTHl csCOMMi t TW.

By JaaMsJaeoby
Aa a recently successful politi

cal leader said. “You ain't teen 
nothing yeti" Thoae worda could 
certainly apply to today's bridge 
deal, where a rem arkab ly  
fortultoua lie of the cards 
allowed a ridiculous slam to 
come limping home. North- 
South bid the slam because they 
knew they were doing badly hi a 
abort seven-board Swiss team 
match. Declarer was Harold 
Ftidhclm of Connecticut.

After the heart opening lead 
(an obvious choice, dictated by 
the bidding), declarer won in 
dummy with the ace. cashed the 
diamond ace. on which he 
•luffed a heart, and ruffed a

another club, dropping Wcat'a 
king. Can you see what happens 
next?

Feldhelm played the good Jack 
of diamonds. East ruffed low to 
prevent South from discarding 
his last heart. South ovenuffied 
and played the good club queen. 
West ruffed that, but declarer 
overruffed in dummy. Another 
good diamond waa led. again 
ruffed low by East and over- 
ruffed by declarer. But now the 
only outstanding enemy trump 
waa the ace. A chib waa ruffed In 
dummy and the last diamond 
led. Aa East finally trumped wtth 

I the the ace. South shed his losing 
from heart.

♦ A Q I 0 4 J

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer South
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Schmaltz, Bunny Suffering 
Highlight Coming TV Fare

By J o u  H to i t t ir  
UFI TV ■ sp o rts r

NEW YORK (UPI) -  CBS 
offered the gritty "Atlanta Child 
Murders*’ for Its February 
mlntaertes. ABC opted for glitzy 
"Hollywood Wives." and now 
NBC comes along with Its 
schmaluy “Evergreen.”

S c h m a l t z ,  a c c o rd in g  to 
W ebster's New World Dic
tionary. came into the American 
language via Yiddish and refers 
to "highly sentimental" litera
ture, music, etc.

That's "Evergreen," a three- 
part six-hour m miseries version 
of Belva Plain's bestseller, to air 
Sunday. Monday and Tuesday 
9-11 p.m.

It's about a beautiful Jewtah 
girl who comes to tum-of-the- 
century New York, starta out In 
the slums of the Lower East Side 
and winds up mistress of a 
Westchester mansion overlook
ing Long Island Sound.

Lovely redhaired Anna, played 
by Lesley Ann Warren with a 
singular version of a Polish 
Jewish accent, takes her (Irst 
step up the ladder of success 
when she hires on as maid In the 
home of a wealthy Jewish fami
ly. Predictably she Is seduced by 
the rich son. Paul, played by Ian 
McShane. Predictably he marries 
the daughter of family friends, 
although It Is Anna he loves.

A n n a ,  p r e d i c t a b l y  
brokenhearted, marries her suit
or. Joseph (Armand Asaante). 
American-born and ambitious 
for wealth.

Joseph goes Into real estate — 
with Brian Dennehy as his

untie TV show.
thul

Hunnlrs ram demerits for every- 
from coining In late to 

wearing u sniffy Bunny
< . . . thrlr rostum n arc no tight they

leave patnrul marks, and all the

Kris stuff the tops with anything 
om cotton fluff Iff gym socka. 
Watching hob-

hie In thrlr three Inch
heels, trying to Weep 
era bay. ban Its ghastly 

^ ■ 9  appeal. It also Is enough to send 
* R*rl scurrying back to her 

■  t -  -• typing class or steno pool.
The show drags toward the 

end. when (he audience tn pres- 
ented with sorrow and sis 
terhood In the Bunny hutch 

« ■ ■ ■ ■  Just because a girl wears rabbit 
ears, three Inch heels and a 

Kristi* Allay plays ftmlnlst corselet doesn't mean she can't 
Gloria Stalnam playing a have severe personal problems. 
Playboy bunny

science won't let her.
For those who didn't read the 

best-seller, suffice It to say that 
more troubles are in store for 
Anns and her family, the ending 
Is romantic and — well — 
schmaltzy.

Kristie Alley has traded Ir .cr 
pointy Vulcan cars from Star 
Trek II" for Playboy Bunny ear* 
in "A Bunny’s Tale," to air on 
ABC Monday 9-11 p.m.

The Bunny Is Gloria Stclnem 
of women's lib fame. Back In 
1963 she was a struggling 
freelance writer who posed as a 
Bunnv at New York's Playboy 
Club for a magazine article.

When Stelnem's article was 
published In Show magazine. It 
made a big splash because of Its 
sympathetic portrayal of the 
demeaning, unglamorous and 
underpaid life or a Bunny. The 
same fascination with Bun* 
nyhood remains the high point
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VIEWPOINT

Ulc«r drug test-patient Thomas Testagrosa of Sanford lies 
still during gastroscopy, a procedure to locate ulcers In lower 
abdomen, performed by Dr. Lenkala Mallaiah, assisted by

HorWS Ftota Vy Itm m y  Vtacwrt

Patricia Slpley, LPN, at Central Florida Regional Hospital. 
Testagrose Is one of several patients participating In 
new-drug testing at CFRH.

Ulcer Patients Spell Relief: 
CFRH N -e -w  D -r -u -g  Test

■yDeaaataUi 
Herald Staff Writer

Testing of a new medication that might 
prevent the recurrence of stomach ulcers, 
the scourge of 5 percent to 10 percent of the 
nation's population. Is underway a t Central 
Florida Regional Hospital.

And one of the patients Involved In the 
study for the past nine months says the new 
medicine Is a "godsend."

"The medication stopped the cramps and 
pain and now I don't worry about my ulcer 
anymore." Mid Thomas Testagrose of 
Sanford, "and I am sure I'm easier to live 
with. With the pain, my attitude was not so 
good. With the new medicine I have made 
amaxlng progress."

Testagrose. married and the father of two 
children, after teeing an advertisement 
seeking volunteers Tor the study, called the 
hospital last May and offered himself as a 
guinea pig.

He Is not the only one of the seven 
volunteers in the program who Is reporting 
glowing results, said Carol Potaml. R.N., 
coordinator of the Central Florida Regional 
Hospital studv. She said the others are 
saying much the same thing.

The experimental program at the Sanford 
hospital la to end In December and 
sometime after that results from the na
tionwide experiment will be tabulated and 
evaluated by the pharmaceutical firm.

The names of the mystery medication and 
the .national pharmaceutical house are 
being kept confidential.

The study , operating under atrlct 
guidelines of the Federal Drug Administra
tion. la being conducted not only at Central 
Florida Rrglonal. but at 21 other Hospital 
Corporation of America facilities across the 
country.

At the Sanford hospital. Dr. Lenkala 
Mallaiah. a gastroenterologist. Is supervising 
the program and tlx local doctors are 
assisting.

-* Testagrose. 36. of 2647 Grove Drive, was 
almost to the point of doing anything to slop 
the pain from his ulcer prior to his 
Involvement In the experiment. He had been 
contending with s  duodenal ulcer since 
1978. The pain — cramps and burning — 
was excruciating, he said, even though he 
was taking a prescription medication 
commonly used lor the treatment of ulcers 
as often as seven or eight limes a  day. Relief,

however, wfeonly temporary.
."Under thla program 1 lake one pill a day. 

usually at night, and have no pain." 
Tex tag rove said.

The purpose, of the study. said Dr, 
Mallaiah. Is to see If the new medication 
prevents recurrence of the ulcers, promotes 
healing and M ortens the duration of 
treatment.

Testing of the new medicine for gastric 
ulcers Is slated to begin In the next few 
weeks st the hospital. Volunteers are being 
sought for both programs and there Is no 
limit on the number of persons who can 
participate, said Mrs. Potaml.

Those who Indicate an Interest In the 
program are preliminarily screened by Mrs. 
Potaml, often by telephone. Persons with 
liver or kidney disease are not accepted, one 
of the rules set down by the pharmaceutical 
house.

Those accepted submit a case history, and 
the hospital does a blood workup and an 
electro-cardiogram on each candidate. If 
anything In the rase history, the blood 
workup or the electro-cardiogram proves to 
be unacceptable for the program, the 

9—  CLCXt, pags 4D

Adm  inis iration 
Knows, For The 
Bible Tells It So

tempted to gamer support for 
their budgets from a wide 
range of interest groups. But 
President Reagan has broken 
new ground In thti depart
ment.

The President announced 
last week that the Scriptures 
back his fiscal 1966 budget.

T h l a  I m p r e a a l v e  
breakthrough in coalition- 
building did not come by 
accident. It repreaenta the 
pa instaking work of O. 
Stanley Smcdley. Director of 
the Office of Spritual Support 
In the White House.

1 Interviewed Mr. Smedley 
tn hla somewhat cramped 
quarters down the hall from 
the Oval OfTlcc. There were 
cardboard packing cations 
everywhere. I begun by ask
ing him If he were moving.

"Oh. no." he replied hur
riedly. "I Just keep them heir 
to Impress people, everyone 
who Is anyone In the ad
ministration Is In the process 
of changing offices; stacks of 
unpacked cartons arc some
thing of a status symbol."

I asked Mr. Smedley about 
d iv ine  suppor t  for a d 
ministration budget policies.

"We're quite taken with 
the concepl." he said. "It all 
stancd when I ran across a 
passage In Jeremiah. 'And 
with you I shatter the farmer 
and hla team. And with you I 
shatter governors and pre
fects.'

"We here at OSS are quite 
certain that the Lord was 
talking to David Stockman In 
that p a s M g r , ordering him to 
cut farm subsidies and aid to 
the states. *

"The key to our work." he 
added. "Is care tn finding the 
right passages. 'Selectivity* Is 
the watchword here at OSS,"

Mr. Smedley seemed to 
hava hU on something. I 
asked Mm‘If the Bible sup
ported President Reagan*# 
proposed defense buildup.

"Oh, yea," he Mid eagerly. 
In J e r e m ia h ,  we nave 
'Sharpen the arrows, HU the 
quivers.'"

I asked whal other policies 
had heavenly support.

"We're working now on a 
package of new initiatives, all 
supported by the Scrip
tures." he said.

"For example, when David 
Stockman spoke out against 
military pensions, we had 
already backed him up with 
John the Baptist's admoni
tion (o a group of soldiers, as 
reported In Luke."

I asked whal that was.

Dollar*
I

(Non)Cont*

Tim othy
T rs g s r th s n

Pj
fc

"We're also working on a

ritan to abolish legal services 
or the poor, given the Lord's 
distaste for lawyers. Jesus 

M id .  'Woe unto you also, ye 
lawyers! for ye load men with 
burdens  grievous to be 
borne...'"

"'Be
wages.

content with your

"We're trying lo limit the 
d e d u c t i b i l i t y  of hom e  
mortgage Interest." he said. 
"We've decided It's unwise to 
encourage such borrowing; 
'He that buildeth hla house 
with other men's monry la 
like one that galherelh 
himself stones for the tomb of 
his burial.'

"We also want to crark 
down on tax benefits to 
apartment owner*; we're 
baaing the program on 
Isaiah: *Woe unlo them that 
Join house to house..."'

I asked Mr. Smedley If the 
Bible had anything to say 
about a flat tax.

"Certainly.  Of course, 
there's the whole notion of 
tithing. And In Exodus, we 
learn that ‘The rich shall nol 
give more, and the poor shall 
not give less than half a 
shekel.' And In Psalms, we 
are assured that 'The Lord 
preserveth the simple.’"

I wondered If Mr. Smedley 
had come up with anything 
on the Balanced Budget 
Amendment.

"We've got a whole drawer 
full of stuff on that." he 
replied. "The most pertinent 
s e e m s  t o  b e  f r o m  
Deuteronomy^ ‘Thou ahalt 
land unto man? nations, but 
thou ahalt not bonw i^T hat 
takes c a r s  of the foreign d e b t  
Issue aa well."

I reminded Mr. Smedley 
that the administration was 
anticipating the continuation 
of huge deficits.

“No problem," he assured 
me. "We've got that covered 
In Matthew, tn the Lord's 
Prayer: 'Forgive us our de
b ts."

I s l ipped out quietly,  
mindful of the quotation on 
Mr. Smedley'a wall, from 
Matthew: "He that la not with 
me la against me."

ITimothy Tregarthen wel
comes the opportunity to 
correspond with readers. 
Write him tn care of the 
Evening Hersld).

Town Remembers, Tries To Forget, Clarence E. Gideon
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G arry Trudeau

HANNIBAL. Mo. (UP!) — A hero to supposed to 
Uve a life of truth, honor and decency. Clarence 
Earl dktoon didn't, but he's still a hero of aorta.

He was a no-account punk. A nickel-and-dtme 
thief. A useless human being.

But be was also the man who In 1963 toenetkd 
a note from hto prison cell to the U.S. Supreme 
Court asking why he had to go to prison 
because be couldn't afford a lawyer to defend I 
at hto trial.

The Supreme Court answered Gideon with a

Fla., where police had him In Jail for breaking Into 
a pool hall and stealing beer and wine and 
breaking Into the cigarette machine and Jukebox 

At his trial he asked the circuit Judge lo appoint 
a lawyer for him, citing a slate tow that allowed 
courts to appoint counsel for people charged with 
serious offenses. The Judge denied the request 
snd Gideon went to toil.

From hto prison cell. Gideon took a pencil and 
paper and sent a letter to the U.S. Supreme Court. 
He complained that even the poor needed

*%»%**>

landmark ruling that forever changed the face of 
American Justice.

Still, there are no statues commemorating 
Gideon In hto hometown.

"Nor will there be," Mys Hannibal Mayor John 
Lyng.

"Our community takes some pride In the bet 
that hto case represents something In Hannibal
we value very much — the right to stand up for 
something. But It's very difficult to make 
Clarence Oldcoa Into a hero.

"There waa one thing that he did lo make him

Into the hero ... but that w u  only one part of his 
biography. The remaining parts are not as 
nattering."

Bill Schneider, an 87-year-old former mayor, 
lice chief and sheriff to more blunt: "Around 

i a s s  no-good punk." 
had hto first run-in with 

the law In Hannibal m  a teenager. By the time he 
wm 51 he had a string of convictions for 
burglaries and minor crimes. He had been In and 
out of prison four times.

But June 1961 found

D ili o c iin c ia c r, mn 01*71

Kllce chief and sheriff Is 
re people Just figure him i 
Born In 1910, Gideon hi
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Left for Speaks 
Out For Children

Children often get the short end of the stick, 
and there generally Isn't much t'.ey can do 
about It.

If they happen to have the misfortune of 
being born to parents who don't care a whole 
lot about them, they can have a most 
disruptive childhood, leaving them confused 
and unable to cope in adulthood.

If they have parents who drink heavily and 
constantly battle in their presence during 
their formative years, the experience can be 
traumatic enough to leave them emotionally 
scarred for life.

If their parents are drug abusers and often 
leave them to fend for themselves, or their 
parents abuse, neglect and otherwise mistreat 
them, that can leave them all fouled up for 
life, too.

If they have the ultimate in uncaring 
parents, they're sbandaoned at an early age. 
And there isn't much they can do about that, 
either.

For those unfortunate children of abuse and 
neglect, the community's answer sometimes 
is nothing more than placing them In an 
Institution with delinquents. Not with just the 
troublesome kind who have problems In 
school, or get a kick out of running away, but 
with the tough, street-wise kids who learn at 
an all-to-early age to steal, cheat, use drugs, 
commit rape ana so on.

Sometimes, though, there's a caring human 
who feels so strongly about the Injustices at 
times perpetrated upon youngsters, through 
no fault of their own, he speaks out. Whether 
he's heard, Is another matter. Whether he's 
believed enough to urge others In the 
community to act to correct those Injustices 
is also another matter.

In Seminole County there la such a caring 
human. He's Circuit Judge Kenneth Lefller. 
Lefller spoke out the other day on Just that 
topic. And Lefller is no bleeding-heart liberal * 
who makes his observations based on dis
torted beliefs lacking facts or on "gut 
feelings." He's spent many a year as a Judge 
overseeing cases Involving Juveniles.

Judge Lefller spoke out before the Seminole 
County Legislative Delegation.

"It makes my soul hurt when I have to lock 
up these kids in the Juvenile detention center 
with criminals."

Judge Lefller was making a pitch for a 
facility other than the one used for young 
"criminals" so youngsters who are neglected, 
abused and emotionally disturbed, but not 
yet criminals, can be housed and helped.

Did he approach the county commission 
with the prospect? the legislators wanted to 
know. No he hadn't, the Judge said, pointing 
out he knows commissioners consider |)ie 
matter a state problem.

The care of a community's young people la 
not a state problem. It's a societal problem, 
certainly, but should be dealt with at Its core 
— the local community level.

Why? Judge Lefller put It eloquently, If not 
boldly. "Children are our most valuable 
resource and are the most neglected element 
of our society. While "stray dogs and cats ... 
are provided for, there Is no secure shelter for 
children."

If the Judge ever decides he should 
approach the county commission to speak out 
for the needs of neglected children, commla-. 
sionera should listen carefully.

Please Write
L etters to the ed itor are welcome for

publlcetloa. All le tte rs  m ast ho signed sad  
Include a sudllag address sad . If possible, s  
telephone number. Tho Evening Herald

DICK WEST

How Much Is That Postcard At The Window?
WASHINGTON (DPI) -  The price of first else* 

postal stamps having gone up a couple of 
pennies, one wonder* how much It now would 
cost the Pentagon to mall a defense contract.

We are all familiar with the horror stories 
about contracts for 9430 hammers. $7,900 
cofTee-maker* and S640 toilet seat covers. But 
nothing has prepared us for conjecture as to 
price of postage the Defense Department might 
shell out on one of those sucker*.

Speculation along that line came to mind as I 
was reading about the practice of prorating 
overhead expenses on military contracts so 
there la a single fee. whether the Item be cheap 
or expensive.

Thus, the markup Is the same for a 920.000 
pert as It would be for one costing only a nickel.

That system also might recommend Itself to 
the Postal Service. Post office* have overhead 
expenses, too, you know. They have to buy light 
bulbs, etc.. Just like defense plants. So why not 
recover the costs the same way? I can see it ail

Its a Christmas tree In his office. Only Instead of 
being decorated with the usual trinkets and 
baubles, the tree has no ornaments except 
postage stamps.

Templehalr explains to reporters that he got 
the Idea from hearings on Pentagon postal 
expenses. He cites the following nears story:

"The Senate defense postal appropriations 
subcommittee disclosed today that the Pentagon 
has been paying 922 each for stamps.

"Sen. Twtddlemore Cavil, the subcommittee 
chairman, held aloft a book of 20 stamps all 
marked with the tetter D‘ and asked the 
witness, Gen. Custer Homblgg Liekflappe. head 
of the Defense Department's Office of Postal 
Procurement, how much that Item would cost 
the Pentagon.

"Liekflappe replied that his office purchased 
stamps by the sheet rather than the book. He 
testified that a 50-stamp sheet, under the new 
first daaa rates, would cost OPP 91.100.

"Advised by Cavil that the stamps could be 
bought at any post office window for 22 cents 
apiece. Liekflappe looked perplexed and pro-

At Yuletide, Sen. Burnside Templehalr exhib- mlaed an In-house Investigation.

- I 'l l  have to get back to you on this. Mr. 
Chairman." the general said."

Fortunately, at about this time, a university 
professor brings out a book explaining how the 
military procurement system works.

It has been established, the professor writes, 
that the pre-item overhead on stamps obtained 
by the Office of Postal Procurement is 921.79. 
This includes postage for both small and large 
contracts, even those sent "book rate."

Added to the cost of mailing a contract 
running to several thousand pages, the 
overhead fee might appear insignificant. But 
when tacked onto the cost of a little contract, the 
postage seems extraordinarily high.

In line with standard Pentagon policy. OPP. 
when computing the price of stamps, did not 
lake Into account the relative costs of mailing 
packages and postcard*.

"These costs are real costs." the book says, 
dismissing 922 stamps as an "accounting 
quirk."

Or maybe OPP should swtteh to another 
c o m p u te r ._____________________________

reserves th s right t s  ad it U tters Is  avoid 
libel and teaccommodate space.

JULIAN BOND

Toying
With
Truth

it was one of television's most 
dram atic m om ents — W ayne 
Williams, convincingly portrayed by 
aclor Calvin Levels, marched 
halfway up the wide walk to Atlanta 
Mayor Maynard Jackson's palatial 
home and insisted the mayor come 
out.

Dramatic, yes. But it never hap
pened.

That scene and many, many 
others, were part of the reason the 
CBS docudrama "The Atlanta Child 
Murders" aroused ao much re
sentment In a city that has always

Gudly boasted that It was "too 
y foliate."

But the film's writer. Abby Mann, 
and the CBS brow that approved 
Mann's highly dramatized version 
of evenu In Atlanta between 197B 
and 1961, have real reason to fear 
that many Atlantans might not be 
so charitable toward them.

Mann's account of the child 
murders clearly suggested that 
Atlanta's police force was Incom
petent. and that Atlanta officials — 
from Mayor Jackson on down — 
were more Interested tn protecting 
the city's Image than In protecting 
the city's children.

Through selective use of quotes 
from the trial transcripts, and 
through made-up words spoken by 
Imaginary characters. Mann created 
the Illusion that great doubt still 
cxlsta concerning Williams’ guilt.

Bui there were Important facta left 
out.

Not mentioned in the television 
(Um. for example, were the bloods
tains found In Williams' station 
wagon that matched the blood type 
of two of the victims.

The viewer did not see or hear the 
14 eyew itn esses  who p laced  
Williams with one or more of the 
murder victims before their bodies 
were discovered.

The state’s principal evidence — 
700 different fibers used to connect 
Will lama to 12 of the victims — was 
reduced lo one example In the film.

Mann also changed witnesses' 
words; Ignored contradictions in 
Williams' alibi for the night his car 
was stopped by police on the 
C hattahoochee  River bridge; 
manufactured a meeting between 
the trial Judge, defense attorney and 
prosecutor. In which all three gave 
the Im pression they expected 
Will lama to be acquitted; overem
phasized the role played by private 
detective Chet DctlInfer and put 
words spoken by ooe witness into 
the mouth of another.

This tampering with reality la 
excused, we presume, by calling the 
(Um a "docudrama" — part docu
mentary. part Action.

IN  TALLAHASSEE

H o u s e  W o rk s  L iq u o r Bill
By William Cottsrsll

TALLAHASSEE. 1UPII -  College 
students who think they've won the 
great drinking age debate of 1965 
might want to toast their victory 
quickly, before the legal age for 
bellying up lo the bar goes up by 
two more yean.

When the Senate Commerce 
Committee shelved Its version of the 
bill early this month with a bit of 
hulling about federal arm-twisting, 
liquor lobbyists and the college 
crowd gleefully proclaimed they had 
struck a blow against prohibition.

Several Capitol observers. In
cluding proponents of the bill rais
ing the drinking age from 19 to 21. 
were surprised that it had not 
sipped through the committee.

Opponents, Including some col
legiate student body presidents and 
''Citizens Against Prohibition." a 
non-profit corporation formed by a 
drunken driving defense lawyer and 
two liquor lobbyists, praised the 
committee for bucking a 1984 
congressional mandate that would 
withhold a portion of federal 
highway funds from aisles not 
making 21 the legal drinking age by 
late next year.

In their exuberance at holding 
back the bill by Sen. Don Childers. 
D-West Palm Beach, opponents may 
have underestim ated a Houae 
companion that looms large In the 
Regulated Industries Committee.

The bill by Orlando Democrat 
Fran Carlton has picked up 82 
sponsors — 21 more votes than It 
needs for passage on the House floor 
— and the hat includes eight of the 
20 members of the committee 
considering it. Thus, tf the bill gets

Just three votes among the com
mittee's dozen non-cosponsors. It 
would be sent to the floor — and 
then to the Senate.

Some of the most Influential 
members of the House. Including 
Regulated Industries Committee 
Chairman Carl Carpenter of Plant 
City, are among the cosponsors.

Others Include Rules chief Herb 
Morgan of Tallahassee. Finance and 
Taxation Chairman Carl Ogden of 
Jacksonville. Education Chairman 
Tom Hazour! of Jacksonville, 
Health and Rehabilitative Services 
Chairman Ron Johnson of Panama 
City, and House Transportation 
Committee chief Steve Pajctc of 
Jackoonvlllc, a Democratic can
didate for governor.

Palclc and Morgan are statewide 
candidates — for governor and 
Insurance com- missioner. respec
tively -> Indicating a vote to raise 
the drinking age ta not much of a 
political handicap In next year's 
sweepstakes.

The bill is also getting some 
important lobbying support, such aa 
the endorsement of the Retail 
Orocera Association of Florida — an 
organization with money to loss If It 
passes.

The Senate bill was hung up In 
committee when Sens. Dempsey 
Barron. D-Panama City, and Jim 
Scott. R-Fori Lauderdale, rebelled 
against portions of the 1964 Na
tional Highways Act that will 
withhold 5 percent of a state's 
federal highway money next yeer — 
end 10 percent in 1967 — tf the 
slate does not raise Its drinking age 
to 21 by Oct. 1, I960. In Florida, 
that would be about 666 million.

BUSTY BROWN

Shopping
Habits
Changing
Most working women are spend

ing leas time browsing through the 
dress racks — and enjoying it less, 
too.

That's been a hunch of mine for 
several years now, and some recent 
surveys. Including one of my own. 
bew this out.

At a recent regional convention of 
Women In Communications, Inc., I 
passed out a questionnaire asking 
women to rank their enjoyment of 
wardrobe shopping on a scale of one 
to 10.

Leas than a quarter (23 percent) 
gave shopping a 10; the majority 
ranked It between one and live.

The women didn't hesitate to 
write why shopping was usually a 
pain: "Don't enjoy the time It takes 
to find whal I like"; "Before I 
worked. It was a treat — now. It's a 
necessary burden"; "I would rather 
do other things” : “ It's always 
frustrating and time-consuming."

They complained mostly of the 
time Involved, but also mentioned 
poor service, high prices and dif
ficulty finding a good fit ("I feel too 
faT ^or a style suitable to their

Most women said they try to shop 
quickly, targeting specific needs. 
They also look for axles. A few 
com ments: "C a n 't atop being 
thrifty"; "Always check the axle 
rack first"; "Sale* make me feel 
better about the final bill,"

Some women, Including a news- 
p a p e r  r e p o r t e r  a n d  a 
psychotherapist, estimated they 
buy 75 percent to 90 percent of 
their clothes on sale. That's consid
erably higher than findings In a 
study by Celanese, the fiber com
pany. Celaneae'a results indicated 
that 36 percent of the working 
woman's wardrobe ta boaght at 
reduced prices.

The attraction of Mies sraa also 
borne out in a J.C. Penney survey of 
120 married couples. The majority 
of those Interviewed said they tried 
to buy only merchandise on sale, 
partly because they felt the sale 
price represented the actual value of 
the Item.

Also evident In the J.C. Pennty 
findings was that working women 
felt "harassed by time," a  major 
factor affecting their shopping 
habits.

A number of women I questioned 
said they shopped for clothes aa 
seldocnaa three or six times a year.

That reminded me that during an 
eight-year period I worked on a 
newspaper not close enough to 
stores to pick things up on hutch 
hour. Bo, twice n year. 1 eat arid* a 
Saturday for shopping. |  overdosed 
on clothes and shoes, buying almost 
everything that fit. ao I would be 
suited up for the next six months.

Khomeini Still Puzzles Experts
WA8H1NOTON — The United to base their advice to the p ra t- that the ayatollah has lapsed Into a

‘'States la win harvesting the bitter dent’s policy makers. coma,
fruit of its dependence on the shah In fact they have Just received What Makes the two contradlcto- 
af Iran la the years before hie 1979 two reports on the state of Kho- ry reports panicularty puxsilng is
overthrow. m ini's health. They cams bom two that both nr them apparently nilad

Having foiled to cultivate contacts rnMAmS equally depen- Urge* m  the same evidence to
U. 5  Ayatollah m u - J b k -A X U -K p o r t .• » « * * .
metnl's Islamic revolution. U.8. In- ajctory*
teiligcnce has been flying blind In One report says that Khomeini Is 
Iran for the pool six years. In the pink. The other says he's on

An almost comical Illustration of hta deathbed, 
this Ignorance la the State Depart- when asked for an evaluation of 
meat's latest efforts to discover u* two conflicting reports, a Slate 

Use SB-yearold muflah la Department analyst |6ve my 
or Ukely to eurvtva Indefl- -o r ie ls  Lucette Lagnado an an-

BERRYS WORLD JACK ANDERSON
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Attention Lake Mary Residents: 
March 7 la your last chance to apeak 

up against another convenience atorr
on Lake Mary Boulevard and C-15. 
Please attend this meeting and pack 
city hall. Let the city commission 
know we are united against un
controlled growth.

Many spoke up at the February 14th 
meeting. Please Join us — the Lake 
Mary ELementary School PTA and 
concerned Lake Mary residents — we 
can speak up and control our future.

Alan J. Wlckman

The following poem. "Lent We forget” worn 
submitted by Senford resident Ethel BndwtU  
Thornton to commemorate February as Black

nw W iM  in thfo country and waa 
berreaearcb Into her family'*

Officials Pick Safe Topics For Gathering
Sanford Mayor Bettye Smith greeted 

the elected officials of Sanford and Lake 
Mary at a Joint supper party last 
Sunday with acceptable topics of con
versation — children, grandchildren, 
the weather, gardening and the like — 
listed on a large note pad.

The Idea waa to avoid any semblance 
or possibility that the group, even 
Inadvertently, would violate the "gov
ernment In the sunshine law" by 
discussing city business or future' 
actions they might take.

-The party waa held at the home of 
Lake Mary C om m issioner Russ 
Megonegal.

The only elected officials of the two 
cities who couldn't make It to the event 
were: Sanford Commissioners David 
Farr and Robert Thomas — Farr was 
getting ready to go out of state on 
business and Thomas' wife teas 111 —

Parlies A 
Politics

Estes

and Lake Mary Commissioner Colin 
Keogh.

A lively discussion ensued In the 
living room of the Megonegal home on 
education when Sanford Commissioner 
John Mercer and his wife Juanle, Lake 
Mary Commissioner Burt Perlnchlef 
and his wife. Haxel. Mrs. Smith and 
Megonegal got going.

Mrs. Smith Is part of the adjunct 
faculty at Seminole Community Col
lege. She teaches history. Perlnchlef la 
an Instructor In music at SCC. Mrs. 
Perlnchlef teaches third grade In the 
Seminole County school system . 
Megonegal la a former administrator of 
the public schools In Philadelphia. Pa. 
and the Mercers are former teachers.

Mrs. Mercer reminisced about her

early days of teaching in a one-room 
schoolhouae In Kentucky. Mrs. Smith 
was aghast that the state, while 
concen trating  on m ath and the 
sciences In the community college 
system, has forgotten requirements 
that students learn anything about 
government, either local or federal, 
fearing political Illiterates among the 
educated may result

Perlnchlef noted that Leonore Jones, 
of SCC. a excellent government In
structor. Is also concerned.

Mrs. Perlnchlef a concern was the 
tough Jobs that counselors have In 
trying to help elementary school stu
dents as well as though In the higher 
grades.

Megonegal said from his experience 
up north there are many fine teachers 
who are leaving the profession because 
their work Is not appreciated.

Megonegal suggested that the people 
of Seminole County don't fully appreci
ate or make use of the community 
college for the center of learning It Is. 
Listening Intently to the discussion 
were Mrs. Smith's husband. Dr. Robert 
J. Smith and Lake Mary Commissioner 
Harry Teny and his wife. Mary.

Earlier Sunday. Perlnchlef stood at 
the entry to the concert hall In the Fine 
Arts Building at SCC accepting money 
for tickets for the college's foundation 
from those attending the program of 
Grace Petree on the (lute and Rick 
Ross, pianist.

Mrs. Petree. the wife of Lake Mary 
City Attorney Bob Petree. performed 
melodies that let ones mind Imagine 
the days of Henry VIII and hta court. 
She was accompanied by Ross. The two 
received standing ovations.

And Petree. Justly proud of his wife, 
ordered long-stemmed roses from 
Bolivia. Perlnchlef reported, to grace 
the piano for the recital. It seems there 
was a scarcity of roses In the country.

Meanwhile at the Megonegal home. 
Mrs. Megonegal treated her guests to a 
display of her paintings. She does most 
of her work In water colors or pen.

Lake Mary Mayor Dick Fess moved 
from one group to another speaking to 
everyone and presented all the women 
with white carnation corsages.

Sanford Commissioner Milton Smith 
and his wife, Vida, and Lake Mary 
Commissioner Paul Tremcl and his 
wife also attended.

Mayor Smith pronounced the gather
ing a success and said the Sanford City 
Commission may have similar events 
with other governing bodies In the 
county.

Incidentally, Mayor Smith Is getting 
around the county meeting with county 
and city officials at every opportunity. 
She Is not only Sanford's representative

to tho Council ol Local Governments In 
Seminole County, she Is attending 
different churches In the area each 
week. On a recent Sunday she attended 
a service In a Jewish synagogue In 
Orlando.

And last week she met with County 
Commission Chairman Bob Sturm.

B.J. Owens, an attorney for the state 
Department of Environmental Regula
tion. who showed herself to be a 
tough-minded legal counselor during 
the complex and complicated hearings 
here nearly two weeks ago. made It 
clear to Sanford City Manager W.E. 
"Pete” Knowles that she held him in 
the highest respect.

In a conversation at the conclusion of 
the hearings she told Knowles how 
much she enjoyed a tour of the city that 
City Attorney Bill Colbert took her and 
other DER representatives on while she 
was here.

Miss Owens remarked on the beauty 
of the community and the many fine 
older homes she saw.

The moment the hearings ended. 
Knowles. In charming fashion became 
the gracious host and a one-man 
chamber of commerce, touting the 
wonders of Sanford, how It la growing 
and the efforts being made to retain Its 
environmental quality.

Miss Owens also thanked him for the 
hospitality and assistance given the 
group at city hall. City staff set up a 
table during the two days of the 
hearing with hot coffee and Iced tea 
available for all.

OUR READERS WRITE

O u r G reatest Threat
An Open Letter To U.S. Senator 

Paula Hawkins:
T he w ord  from  th e  m e d ia , 

econom ists, and the public Is 
‘‘balance the budget and reduce the 
deficit”. These are widely recognised 
as our nation's biggest problem and 
greatest challenge.

Excessive defense spending, en
titlem ents and debt service sre 
beginning to erode the confidence of 
the public. When our government 
must borrow money to pay Interest on 
the debts created by these expen
ditures, arc arc similar to a corpora
tion slowly proceeding In the direction 
of financial Insolvency.

While th e  num ber of federsl 
employees has been fairly level with 
little Increase In the last twenty years, 
the federal payroll has Jumped over 50 
percent In the last five years. During 
the same time Inflation has been 
reduced from 20 percent to 4 percent 
and Interest rates reduced from 21 
percent to 10.5 percent.

Every cltlxen enjoys the freedom of 
this beloved country — a land of 
plenty. The deficit to probably Its 
greatest threat. We have reached the 
point when all must help to balance 
the budget and reduce the deficit. In 
many Industries like the airlines, steel 
plants, and the food processing plants, 
employees have made concessions. 
Everyone must Join the fight.

We strongly recommend that legis
lation be Introduced and/or action 
taken to reduce the pay of all federsl 
em ployees, the m ilitary, postal 
employees and all federal pensions by 
5 percent and. further, to cancel any 
COLA for 1985.

Let's practice "What you can do for 
your country and not what can the 
government do for you".

James O. Houser 
President. Maitland Chamber of 

Commerce

W e  A re  United

un-

The Herald welcomes le tte rs  te  
the editor. They m ast be signed 
with m ailing address and. if 
possible, phene number. We re
serve the  right te  edit.

To  End Debt Buildup, Convince Elected Officials W e Care
Wc have been told all our lives that 

you cannot continue to spend yourself 
deeper Into debt without facing the 
consequences. The federal govern
ment to creating enormous debts and 
we will soon face the consequences 
unless we Join together to tell our 
elected officials that they must take 
Immediate steps to reduce the federal 
deficits.

We can make the federal govern

ment stop creating huge federal dell- 
cits year after year — crushing us and 
our future generations with enormous 
debts.

We are the government. We elected 
people to go to Washington and 
represent us and our Interests.

But we must be realistic about what 
It takes to gel Washington to act. We 
must work together and issue a clear 
and forceful statement that wc want

Harriett Deserves City Manager Post
I feel sure that many Sanford 

residents like myself fed that our Mr. 
Steve Harriett deserves a Job of city 
manager.

He has proven himself as a capable 
a s s is ta n t c ity  m anager .. and 
furthermore he to local product.. and

already has the knowledge that will 
take an outsider several years to 
acquire. I believe a public opinion poll 
would be welcomed by the local 
Sanfordltes.

Wally Dietrichs 
Sanford

our elected officials tp cut the deficits.
It took this country nearly 200 years 

to amaas a trillion dollars In debt. We 
could double that In only five years 
and add 915.000 of debt In the name 
of every American family of four.

Unless we find a way to cut the 
federal deficit, the annual Interest cost 
of this debt could rise to more than 
8200 billion by the end of this decade. 
To bring that Interest figure down to 
earth. It would cost a family of four 
about 93.900 a year.

Why does this spending continue? 
Maybe It's because our elected of
ficials think we don't care. We should 
tell Washington that we don't want to 
saddle ourselves and our future gen
erations with a crunching debt

Wayne E. Albert 
Vice President 

First Federal of Seminole

Growing

Older
U.& Rep. 

Claade Pepper

Melanomas 
Can Be Seen

Q. Mors people I ears about are 
getting eaaesr or bavs died of 
eaaesr. I t frightens ms. I lo a n e d  a  
friend waa diagnosed as having 
melanoma. Tell ass mors about thin 
kind of cancer.

A: Malignant melanoma to a cancer 
that arises from moles or tanning cells 
(melanocytes). Unfortunately the rate of 
melanoma to rising faster than almost 
any cancer in the United States — It 
doubles every 12 yrsrs. One In every 
250 people may develop It In his or her 
lifetime.

Unlike Internal cancers, melanoma 
can be easily seen. It to very Important 
to learn of melanoma's early warning 
signals because. If found early, before It 
spreads. It to usually curable.

Melanoma's spreading has been de
scribed as the disease sending down 
"roots'* Into deeper layers of skin, 
where these microscopic extensions 
may enter blood vessels or lymph 
channels and spread to other areas of 
the body.

Possible early warning signs of 
melanoma Include: discoloration of 
skin (especially development of pink.

colors):red. gray-white or bluish-black 
enlargements, particularly sudden 
growth In s mole: and pigment leakage 
or when the color from a mole spreads 
Intothe surrounding skin.

You should be alert to changes In 
your skin's surface such as "bumpy" 
or ulcerated marks. Look for unusual 
marks or growths on your skin's 
surface.

The cure rate for melanoma to very 
high when It to treated early. Most 
unusual marks or growths may be 
nothing to worry about, but you should 
always have a doctor look at them. He 
can generally determine whether the 
mole or discoloration to benign, pro- 
cancerous or malignant Just by looking 
at It carefully. For confirmation, he 
may remove a portion for microscopic 
examination.

For more Information, write to the 
American Academy of Dermatology, 
820 Davis St., Evanston. IL 00201. or 
to the Subcommittee on Health and 
Long-Term Care. 715 HOB Annex .1. 
Washington D.C. 20515. . >"

9> I aaa 78 n a n  aid. Par the  Mat 
year I haven 't been able to  gel a  
decent n ight's sleep. I wake ap 
early la  th e  sserslsg  and ■
M toe middle e f th e  nig

nse I get drewsy daring 
the day. Is th is  normal fer a y  age?

A: We are learning that many elderly 
people have sleep problems. Their most 
common concerns are that they have 
difficulty falling asleep and awaken 
often In the night. Another problem to 

eldethat many elderly people 
(during

may have 
urlhg sleep which 

like dalaytime
breathing problems < 
may cause problems 
sleepiness.

There to no evidence that elderly 
people require less sleep, if you feel 
tired during the day and wake at times 
that are not normal, you may have a 
sleep disorder, and sleep disorders can 
seriously affect the quality your life.

Severe snoring, for example, which to 
a type of steep disorder, can seriously 
affect the quality of life for both the 
snorer and everyone In the household.

Steep disorders should not be taken 
lightly. Often they are symptoms of 
oilier, more serious conditions.

If you have more than occasional

Eblems falling asleep or other pro
ms with your steep, you may wlah to 

contact a steep disorders center. These 
centers specialise In the treatment of 
steep problems. For more Information 
write to A8DC. P.O. Box 2904 Del Mar. 
CA 92014-5604.

Woman's Poem Remembrance For Black History Monthi

My being here upon these shores: this earth: By 
the side of men whose fathers brought me here 
for worth, and sold me Into slavery to the cotton 
fields and com. and from the cruel master's ship 
my fieah and heart was tom.

For four hundred bleafc and dreary years. I 
lotted In the broiling sun. I felted the trees, and 
tilted the soil from early dawn, from day to day: 
my life waa spent that way and those bleak four
hundred years. I toiled without a  cent of pay.

I waa not allowed to see 
my plight and fate.

My akin was black, my heart yearned for light, 
but 1 got hate. But Ood. In hie will, and time to be. 
broke the fetters from my limbs and set me free.

Of course to break from bondage was a blessing 
tome.

But that step of freedom did not exactly make 
ms free.

Four hundred years In Ignorance, not allowed 
toreador write.

It is a long and weary Journey, there's no

it so. that's why

.

Not give up. not (alter, but fight until the end.
From slave camps, to college halls; pursuing 

liberty, with fear.
The walk up this unfriendly road, has brought 

and stood me here.
Besides men of every race and truth, the sons of 

fame.
To prove myself to be a woman, with head 

unbowed and unashamed.
Although they say. thia land la not my horns at 

all. but when danger comes. I answer every call.
If It's war, I drop my hoe: and loose my plow, in 

faith and rush to die. or win the battle, to make 
my country safe.

Yes they say this land to not my heme: this 
place but 1 split my blood and tears, and lotted to 
make It safe.

This place) America, the land of the brave and 
the free. Where the flag, for which I fought to 
save, yet waves, but not n r  i

Yes. my skin is black. Ood made It so. Thai's

toetrug^e op the h ili 

■opts, le do. and

I
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...Town Remembers, Tries To Forget Clarence Gideon
Cob tinned from page ID

adequate repreaenUUon. a notion that 20 years 
earlier the high court had rejected.

On March 18. 1063. however. Gideon got his 
response. The court overturned his sentence, 
ruling the poor were entitled to legal counsel. 
Two years later, lawyer Abe Fort as at his side. 
Gideon was retried for the pool hall break In and 
was acquitted.

Lawyers say Gideon's case was directly re
sponsible for the public defender system In 
America's courts today. His legal struggle was the 
subject of a best selling book. “Oldeon's 
Trumpet." by New York Times columnist An
thony Lewis.

But when Gideon died In Florida In 1072. after 
more Jail terms for more crimes, his body was 
quietly returned to Hannibal. Only a small obit 
appeared In the paper and he was burled In an

unmarked grave.
The folks In Hannibal promptly forgot him — 

only to have the memory restored by the 
American Civil* Liberties Union, which gathered 
to dedicate a marker on his grave.

- "I never could view what he did as such a great, 
wonderful thing.'' says Gideon's half-sister 
Frances Ogden today. "He was Just a petty thief, 
as far as I'm concerned.

Walter Stillwell. 82. who served as Marlon 
County prosecutor from 1932 to 1942. said. "I 
don't think he's a hero."

Stillwell doubts that Gideon even had the 
mental ability to draft the letter to the Supreme
Court.

"I believe the whole thing was prepared by 
what we term a Jallhouse lawyer and Gideon tn 
turn copied It In his own handwriting." Stillwell

'And I certainly don't think It's any basis 
for praising Gideon. I think he was the 
Instrument tn which a principle of law was 
established.

"Locally I think he’ll Just be remembered as a 
wayward young man who never found his place 
In society. .

James Alexander. 77. has different memories 
— memories of Gideon pointing a shotgun in his 
face In 1928. Alexander was working at a 
confectionary and he and his boas Just handed 
over the day's profits. Gideon was arrested the 
next day.

“He was a punk at everything he tried to do." 
said Alexander, who keeps' a copy of "Gideon's 
Trumpet** on his coffee table. "The one thing the 
guy ever did that arms worthwhile was writing (to 
the Supreme Court) and establishing this law.'7

But lawyer Rory Elllnger has a kinder view.

I think he's a symbol of the little man who can 
make a big difference." Elllnger said. "I guess 
personally he wasn't a very noteworthy person, 
but I think his case demonstrates that tn America 
even the most disliked person and the least 
important can have an effect."

Elllnger acknowledges that Gideon may have 
been "the right man tn the right place" because 
the court apparently was looking for such a  case 
to rule on.

"The local older attorneys don't speak highly of 
him." Elllnger said. "But I think the younger 
attorneys perceive the importance of the man and 
what he's done for the legal system.”

Asked If Gideon would ever be a hero In 
Hannibal. Elllnger responded. "I think so. But It 
takes some time ... People have to forgive him 
and all the people associated with him have to die 
off. And then he can take his rightful place."

p q o lll—-JJ ,..................
"Gods' Not Up To T Usual Stuff

of War,by John Toiand. (Doubleday. 
598 pp.. 117.99).

John Toiand has long been regarded as a 
master .writer of history whose 10 non-flctlon 
works concentrate mainly on World War II. 
Toiand Is a riveting writer whose books are as 
exciting as they are well-researched.

"Gods of War" Is his first fiction work. It 
follows two families — one an American and one 
Japanese -  through World War II and the 
defeat of Japan. It Is to be followed by a sequel 
to be known as "Occupation."

In the book. Professor McGlynn. an American, 
la a student of Jspan. whose children were 
raised In Jspan. One of his daughters marries a 
Japanese. Two sons Join the U.S. military. One 
fights across the Pacific, one la captured In the 
Philippines.

The Todas are friends of the McGlynns and 
the chief link between the families Is the 
marriage between McGlynn's daughter. Floss, to 
Tadashl, a diplomat. When Tadaahl Is expelled 
after Pearl Harbor; Floss returns to Japan with 
him.

We see the war through the eyes of these two

Best Sellers
By United Press International 

Fiction
1. if Tomorrow Comes — Sidney Sheldon
2. The Life and Hard Times of Heidi

Abromowltr -  Joan Rivers „
3. So Long. And Thanks For All The Fish — 

Douglas Adams
4. Glitz — Elmore Leonard

• 5. Virgin and Martyr -  Andrew Greeley
6. "... And Ladles of the Club" — Helen 

Hooven Santmeyr
7. Mexico Set — Len Delghton
8. Moscow Rules — Robert Moss
9. See You Later. Alllgater — William F. 

Buckley

10. The Sicilian — Mario Puzo 

Non-flctlon
1. tacocca: An Autobiography — Lee Iacocca
2. Citizen Hughes — Michael Drosnln
3. Weight Watchers Quick Start Program 

Cookbook -*Jean Nidetach
4. Hey Walt a Minute. I Wrote a Book — John 

Madden
5. Son of the Morning Star — Evan S. Connell 
8. Loving Each Other — Leo Buscaglla
7. Woman Coming of Age — Jane Fonda
8. The Courage to Change — Dennis Wholey
9. The One Minute Salesperson — Spencer 

Johnson At Larry WUaon
10. The Frugal Gourmet — Jeff Smith

and hia views oa the prisoner of war camps. 
He la clearly In his element In dealing with the 
Japanese, both military and civilian, tn their 
dealing with prisoners and In their feelings 
toward the end of the war.

I would not rate "Qoda" as being on a par with 
any of Toland's works I have read, but 1 would 
hope "Occupation." which should deal more 
with the Japanese themselves, will be a major 
improvement.

families.
But “Oods” certainly Isn't up to Toland's 

usual stuff. It surfers from stilted characters who 
lack depth and a story content that Is rough and 
Jagged, rather than easy flowing.

One McGlynn son. for example. Is sort of a 
misfit and even bugs out on a battle, but all his 
fellows love him. Why Is not exactly clear.

One shining light In the hook, however, la 
Toland's descriptions of Japan at the end of the

i,by Michael Ende, (Doubleday. 228 pp..
•14.90).

"Mocno" by Michael Ende transcends several 
levels, from an allegory about modem life to a 
classic confrontation between good and evil.

Momo Is a little girl who resides tn the old ruin 
of an ampttheater and the one thing she Is better 
at than anyone else Is listening. She takes time 
to listen and her talent is such that even the 
most Insignificant being Is left feeling he did 
matter to the world.

Only one admonishment should be made to 
readers of the latest from the author of "The 
Never-Ending Story." Take your time. This Is a 
memorable tale for all ag es .-Jsaaa las  B. Klein

s

Slayings Of Young Women Leave City Angry, Afraid
B y  W tllla —  M- In m a n
UP! P sa tara  W riter

FORT WORTH. Texas (UPI) -  Cathy Davts. 23. 
was the first lost and last found.

She was the first of six young women to 
disappear mysteriously. But her body wasn't 
found until a few weeks after Christmas In a Held 
near her home. .

Now police are wondering whether her killer 
may figure In the rapes and dlsupitrarances of 11 
other women, and a special task force Is 
searching decades-old records for links between 
the current string and 30 other deaths.

"Nobody's comfortable when there's a nut out 
there somewhere." said Mayor Bob Bolen. 
"There's a feeling of great uneasiness.”

To date police aren't sure If they are looking for 
one person, who rapes and then kills some 
victims; two unrelated persons, one a killer and 
the other a rapist: or even several killers — thrie 
Is some evidence of "copycat" murders.

Women at normally tranquil Texas Christian 
University, the area where several killings and 
disappearances have occurred, are arming 
themselves with mini tear gas bomba, stun guns 
and knives.

"It makes me mad that we can't Just live our 
Uvea without fear," says Cindy Brusa. a Junior 
who attended a college-sponsored clasa tn self 
defense.

Companies have distributed thousands of free 
police alert banners that can be attached to the 
rear windows of autoa and unfurled In emergen
cies.

Thus far police have received more than 450 
Ups. made two arrests but have had to release 
both far lack of evidence. " O u r  Information keeps 
expanding and changing." aays spokesman Doug 
Clarke.

Only the families of the victims are certain.
"We miss Cathy dearly. We love her deeply." 

said Cathy Davts' mother. Sandra Davts. a

PERSPECTIVE
University of Mississippi teacher. Her daughter 
left Mississippi for Fort Worth In the hope of 
starting a modeling career.

“But now we know what happened to her." 
Mrs. Davts said. “The Lord will give us peace."

The Fort Worth deaths gained national 
notoriety Jan. 5 when the body of Ctndy Heller. 
23. waa found In a shallow lake near TCU's 
fraternity row. Nearby the same day police found 
Ginger Hayden. 18. stabbed 50 times In her 
bedroom.

A check of recent killings and missing person 
reports quickly fit four other victims tn the 
pattern — Including one whose body has not been

found. Police s in  are reviewing files of 30 other 
unsolved slayings going back to 1967.

The five known victims were between 14 and 
32. and beautiful. “All were what you would 
consider knock-outs." said investigation chief 
Charles Hogue.

What police knew about the killings la that Um 
bodies of all but one victim were found in 
southwest Fori Worth, most within walking 
distance of TCU. The vehicles of several victims 
were burned.

What officers know about the rapes la that the 
aasallAnt may be biaexual. wore a T-shirt over his 
face, a baseball cap and took pictures of his 
victims, according to those who survived the 
attacks.

The painstaking process of checking tips may 
take months, perhaps years, excepting a major 
breakthrough. Hogue said.

"We must carefully prioritize each (Up) and 
check them off one at a time. Obviously some will 
not pan out."

The case has taken some bizarre twists. At one 
point, police believed a Satanic cult was Involved. 
An abandoned apartment near where one victim 
disappeared waa covered tn graffiti that Included 
devil symbols. The victim's name waa Inscribed 
nearby. Authorities later said It was Just a 
coincidence.

Several victims went to the same church and a

few knew each other, but authorities aren’t sure If 
that means anything.

"We don't know If they knew him (their killer) 
or If he knew them." said Lt. Ray Armand. “They 
may have known each other only visually."

The police task force Is modeled after one tn 
Beattie, where an unknown “Orson River killer" 
Is believed responsible for killing 28 women.

The Intense Fori Worth Investigation seemed to 
yield results when police arrested a man with a 
history of mental problems whose fingerprints 
were thought to be 6n a victim's burned out 
vehicle. But the print match proved erroneous 
and the suspect waa released.

Police thought they had another break when a 
television reporter tipped them to a free-lance 
photographer.  The photographer fit the 
psychological profile: He was smart, a loner, 
articulate, cautious and a photographer..
. With his arrest the media had a field day. One 
station said the man had been "charged with 
murders and rapes." which wasn't true. Newspa
pers did scathing profiles of the suspect and one 
station Interviewed the man's neighbors.

However, the suspect maintained hia Innocence 
and police could not prove guilt. He was released.

When the dust settled, the Dallas Society of 
Professional Journalists held a special session 
entitled "A Conflict of Ethics?" to examine the 
coverage.

...Ulcer Patients Try Drug Experiment
ID

volunteer la notified of the test results.
The volunteer accepted to that point la 

also told the results of these tests. In the 
next step, a gastroscopy Is scheduled to 
make sure a duodenal ulcer exists and to 
determine the extent of the disease.

Dr. Mallalah explained that a gastroscopy 
Involves Inserting a tube through the mouth 
down to the stomach for a visual examina
tion by the physician. Using this method an 
ulcer can be detected that may not show up 
In x-rays in an upper gaatro-tntestlnal series. 
The volunteer Is sedated for the procedure.

Once In the program, new gastroscopies 
are done regularly on the volunteers to 
monitor their progress. In the beginning. 
Mrs. Potaml says, they are monitored every 
two weeks, then every month during the 
acute care portion of the study. They come 
Into the hospital to get their medication and 
are monitored via gastrocopy by one of the 
physicians. They may be on the program for 
uptoaycar.

Toward the end of the treatment, while 
they are on maintenance (taking the 
medication regularly), they are monitored 
every three months. Reports are sent to the

duodenal.
Duodenal ulcers are situated In the first 

part of the small Intestine and are caused by 
excessive acid secretions. "If there were no 
add there would be no duodenal ulcer.” he

All duodenal ulcer patients have add 
secretions that are higher than normal. This 
particular type of ulcer Is more common tn 
certain families and are perhaps genetic, he

Ulcers and ulcer study are not new fields 
to Dr. a specialist la stomach and
Intestinal disorders. He studied ulcers and 
ulcer treatment In New York prior to coming 
to the Sanford hospital 3*t years ago.

Doctors working srtth him In this study 
are Dr. Harvey W. Schefsky, Dr. Frederick 
Wetgand. Dr. Gary W. Snell. Dr. James K.
Quinn. Dr. Suhklnder Joahl and Dr. Robert 
A. Gay.

Mrs. Potaml said there la no limit to the 
number of persona who may participate tn 
the program, but those Included must atgn a 

t-for-treatment form and be willing

Dr.
two kinds of

Brat that there arc 
ulcers — gastric and

While many think a specific type of food 
might be the culprit In causing duodena) 
ulcers. Dr. Mallalah says. "We are not able 
to Identify a particular food responsible."

Among the things known about the 
disease, he said. Is that special parietal cells 
of the stomach produce add. And the add 
condition worsens when one suffers emo
tional upset — stress —, eats food — steak or 
anything rich In protein. Mallalah said.

As a rule men were more commonly, 
affected by duodenal*. But with 
women working and subjected to 
duodenals are also being found In 
he said.

Stress Is one of the factors of the 
when It is combined with a  
to duodenal ulcers. Hera la where graetfca 
comes In.

"Strrst plays wwnr r***T." M»n*u i‘
Symptoms of duodenal ulcers are typi

cally upper abdominal pstn, burning and 
cramps. The symptoms can be temporarily 
relieved by using antacids, eating any kind 
of food or even drinking a glass of water 

it dilutes the add. l u k  ala 
temporary relief, but after drtaktog 
add increases two-fold. And the pain 
back. Dr.

By the time a patient goes to a doctor for 
hta ulcer symptoms, he Is having burning 
pain and cramping for a  duration of IS to SB 
minutes. The pain wakes the patlenl tn the 
m1ddk> of the night, he cata and goes bach to 
bed. When he Anally goes to the doctor, he 
has famed 90 pounds or more m has 
attempt to relieve the pain. And

Increased weight causes other medical 
problems, he said.

The first course of action usually pre
scribed by a doctor is an upper G.L series — 
x-rays at the stomach. But since x-rays 
show shadows and often fall to pick up a 
small Irritation, a gastroscopy toneceaaary.

Medications commonly prescribed either 
decrease the add to promote healing or coat 
the ulcer.

Mallalah said the medication, being used 
tn the experiment, rtrereeaea add and 
promotes healing.

Dr. Mallalah doesn’t prescribe any 
particular dtet far ulcer patients. As a 
gastroenterologist, be recommends his pa
tients go on a  diet of thetr choice. “But If the 
patient finds certain foods upset hia stom
ach, be should not eat them." he said.

He also gives his duodenal uker patients 
some sound advice about what not |o do. 
First, "smoking Is a no-no for persons with 
ulcers. The nicotine tn the tobacco will

by lOJofcl the add
And --------

W A N T E D :  volunteers to
participate in FREE evaluation 

of new ulcer d rug . . .

to IF
MCA

h  •

CPRM Jen

Patients must:
• h «v « no chronic Illnesses
• have active duodenal and/or gastric ulcer

by phytic lane.

Participants will receive:
• r a n  ulcer care Including medication
• physical exam
• laboratory taata for ulcer eymptome 

during two-to-elghtweefc study
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Watershed Year
District Elections, A Woman Mayor, Black Commissioner 
And A Building Boom That Won't Quit...

By David Farr
Buford City Commleeioncr 

aad
Donne Ketee 

■•raid Staff Writer
When 1964 rolled In. Sanford 

employees were battling the 
contamination of six of II city 
wclla with the cancer-causing 
pesticide ethylene dlbromlde 
(EDB). And before the year 
ended, long-time City Manager 
W.E. "Pete’’ Knowles had an
nounced his retirement and 
three new members had been 
elected to the city commission 
Including a black and woman 
mayor, both firsts.

In addition. Fire Chief W.C. 
"8yd" Qalley had announced hta 
retirement and Assistant Fire 
Chief Thomas Hickson was 
tapped to take over as lire chief.

The building boom which hit 
the d ty  by mid-year was conti
nuing Into 1985. The new year 
had Barely begun when ground 
was broken for construction on a 
multi-million dollar shopping 
mall — Seminole Center — on a 
87-acre site on the east side of 
U.S. Highway 17-92 near Lake 
Mary Boulevard.

The four largest stores In the 
251.000-aquarc-foot shopping 
center, owned by Horne Pro
perties Inc., are to lie a Wal-Mart. 
J  Byrons, a Publlx supermarket 
and Eckerd Drugs.

Faced with a possible water 
shortage the city leased two 
Irrigation wells near the Sanford 
Country Club Water Plant early 
In the year and laid lines con
necting them to the water plant.

With the Irrigation wells, the 
one dty  well still functioning at 
the Mayfair Golf Course and lour 
welle at the Intersection of U.S. 
Highway 17-92 and Airport 
Boulevard, enough water to 
serve Sanford's 9.000 water cus
tom ers was provided while 
alternative sources were sought.

The city’s attempt at re
habilitating the six contami
nated wells was In large part 
successful. The rehabilitation 
plan called for pouring a new

concrete casing Inside the wells, 
extending that casing deeper, 
below the areas of contam ina
tion.

Meanwhile, the city quickly 
began construction on four new 
wells In the Hidden Lake Park 
area and got those wells func
tioning. And as the year ended 
the city had purchased an addi
tional well field for five more 
new wells as they become neces
sary.

The sta ff ,  with the  e n 
couragement and support of the 
city commission, also began a 
complete re-evaluatlon of the 
city's future land-use plan. With 
the anticipated growth. It Is 
critical that Sanford avoid the 
development-related problems 
that have occurred In our neigh
boring cities lo the south. Only 
by updating, reviewing, and 
strengthening our land-use plan, 
d e v e l o p m e n t  c o d e s  a n d  
engineering requirements, can 
we ensure our quality of life In 
Sanford. Each past and present 
commissioner Is committed to 
this Important goal.

Tremendous progress was also 
made In 1984 with the renova
tion and remodeling of our 
downtown area. This Is a project 
.Initiated by private business and 
civic sector, and Implemented by 
the city. Although the work 
continues, results have already 
been seen In customer approval 
and similar Improvements by 
Individual landowners. The 
commission feels that this 
downtown effort will result In 
renewed pride throughout our 
community.

In April, a group of five 
Hanford blacks filed suit In 
federal district court In Orlando, 
claiming the city's al-lnrge 
system of electing city commis
sioners effectively took the right 
to hold office away from 
minorities.

Afler being told by their at
torneys. City Attorney Hill Col
bert and hta law partner, Ned 
Julian Jr., that there was little 
chance of winning the suit and

that the cost of fighting It would 
be very expensive, city commis
sioners agreed to settle rather 
than fight.

They agreed to a plan to create 
four districts within the city, 
with the people In each district 
voting for their own city com
missioner. The mayor was to be 
elected at-large.

Months before the suit was 
filed. 17-year veteran city com
missioner and mayor, Lee P. 
Moore, announced he would not 
seek re-election.

E i g h t - y e a r  c o m m is s io n  
member Eddie Keith also de
cided to forego seeking re- 
election and a third commission 
member. Ned Yancey, decided to 
run for mayor rather than for a 
return to his commission seat. 
He lost.

Betlye Smith, a civic leader 
and an adjunct history in
structor at Seminole Community 
College, won the election for 
mayor, the first woman ever 
elected lo a Sanford government 
post. And with election within 
districts. Hob Thomas, a visiting 
teacher with the Seminole 
County public school system, 
became the first minority repre
sentative ever elected In Ihe city. 
A second city commission office 
was won by banker and civic 
trader. John Mercer.

Earlier In the year — on May 
25, 1984 — Knowles who has 
been employed by the city of 
Sanford for nearly 32 years, all 
but nine months as city manag
er. announced that he will retire 
on April 30.

Knowles said after retirement, 
hr may teach city government 
on the university level or go Into 
municipal management con
sulting.

Throughout much of the year. 
Ihe city experienced a spurt of 
growth, mostly of single-family 
homes, apartments and con
dominiums. In the first eight 
months of the year, building 
permits had been Issued for 
446-slnglc family homes, valued 
at $14.5 million. And permits

Cruise Ship's A Star
Part of th$ Sanford scene —  the successful 
dinner cruise ship Star of Sanford offers fine 
dining and tranquil sailing on the St. Johns
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were Issued for a 564-unit con
dominium project, valued at $13 
million, at Old Lake Mary Road 
and Airport Boulevard Other 
developments containing five or 
more family units, for which 
building permits were Issued, 
had a total valued of 623.3 
million.

By July. $120 million worth of 
new housing was either on the 
drawing boards or had begun 
construction. When the con
struction Is completed wllhin 
two years. Sanford's population 
Is expected to rise by at least 
7.000.

-Progress was also made during 
1984 In Improving the surface 
transportation needs by the re
surfacing of some 3.3 miles of 
major streets. This enhanced Ihe 
quality of our life through Im
proved driving conditions, as 
well as safety. The new city 
commission has Indicated a con
tinuation of this important work 
through 1985. using the money 
generated to the city of Sanford 
by the county-imposed 4 cents 
per gallon gasoline tax.

Cardinal Industries also an
nounced It will be constructing a 
$3 million regional headquarters 
on a seven-acre tract across the 
street and west of its Sanford 
Avenue manufacturing facility. 
Sanford agreed to help Ihe In
dustry by sponsoring $3 million 
In tax exempt bonds and Cardi
nal agreed to annex lo the city.

Editor’s Note: Farr Is the 
senior member of the Sanford 
City Commission In terms of 
years of service. He Is In his 
seventh year on the commission.

A Test well Is drilled at Sanford's new well Held off Oregon 
Avenue. Faced with a water shortage after EDB contamina
tion was found In city wells at the Mayfair golf course, the 
city, In addition to rehabilitating the wells there, drilled four 
new wells at Hidden Lake park and purchased the new well 
field for future expansion.
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River, departing several times dally from 
Its berth on Lake Monroe, near the Holiday 
Inn marina.
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‘Where Your Friends Are”

By Rick Branson 
Herald Staff W riter

For Lake Mary city officials. 
1984 will probably be remem
bered as "the lime we kissed and 
made up with Sanford." ac
cording to City Manager Kathy 
Rice.

After a drawn-out water war 
between the two cities that 
la sted  six m on ths, re p re 
s e n t a t i v e s  of  t h e  t w o  
municipalities closed out 1984 
by burying the hatchet and 
proposing a cooperative water 
agreement, which went Into ef
fect Feb. 1.

The battle started when San
ford. which has been supplying 
water to Lake Mary since 1978, 
tried to Impose a $550 Impact 
fee on new Lake Mary residents.

Sanford argued that the fees 
were Justified since Lake Mary, a 
boom ing com m unity , was 
draining Its water supply. San
ford officials also charged that 
Lake Mary was dragging Its feet 
In getting Its own water supply. 
Lake Mary officials said they 
couldn't cough up the fees 
because the money was needed 
to build Its proposed 81.4 million 
water plant.

The Issue came to a head in 
July when the Sanford City

Commission threatened to cut 
off Lake Mary’s water supply. 
Lake Mary went to court to stop 
the turn-off. On Ju ly  27. 
Seminole County Circuit Judge 
Dominick Salfl issued an In
junction. ordering Lake Mary not 
to add any more customers to 
the water lines and telling San
ford not to shut o(T the water. He 
also said Lake Mary did not have 
to pay any Impact fees.

However, the ruling didn't 
resolve the Issue. Lake Mary still 
kept Its lawsuit against Sanford 
simmering and officials from 
both cities say attitudes were 
chilly . In addition. S alfl's  
moratorium on water customers 
In Lake Mary Iroze construction 
In the city since no projects 
could be connected to water 
lines.

But a thaw came In December 
when newly-elected Lake Mary 
Mayor Dick Fess proposed ,an 
agreement calling for a shelving 
of the lawsuit and payment of 
impact fees with the stipulation 
that the money be put In an 
escrow account and returned 
when the Lake Mary- water plant 
Is completed In December 1986.

The Sanford City Commission 
bought the agreement and. 
through a series of meetings 
about the pact, better relations

A study of 13 dtfas comparable in slza showed 
they hod an average of one city worker for 
every 95 residents. In Lake Mary there is one 
for every 153. ‘They really care about the city 
and they share responsibilities/ said City 
Manager Kathy Rice. ‘How many other cities 
can make that claim?'

were hammered out.
In other progress In 1984. 

plans for the water plant got 
under way. The city secured 
funding from the Fanners Home 
Administration and started ac
cepting bids by year end. The 
plant Is expected to be com
pleted and operating by De
cember 1986.

While 1984 ended on a good 
note. It got olT to a tumultuous 
start.

"It's been a year of crises." 
Mrs. Rice said.

Residents were threatened by 
the cancer-causing chemical 
GDB which was found In some 
Sanford water wells in late 1983. 
The chemical leaks were stopped 
In early 1984.

In March, arsonists started a 
fire a city hall which burned the 
front of the structure and caused 
$24,000 In damage. The build
ing was later refurbished.

On the city's political scene.

Walter Sorenson, mayor of the 
city for 10 years, was soundly 
defeated by banker Dick Fess In 
September. The Investigation of 
Sorenson's alleged misuse of city 
funds and equipment dragged 
on with the state Ethic Com
mission deciding late In the year 
to hold a hearing on the matter 
In March.

Planning and Zoning Hoard 
m em ber Paul Trem el was 
elected over Penny Gunn to the 
City Commission

City staff changes Included the 
departure of City Clerk Connie 
Major tn May. She was replaced 
by adm inistrative secretary 
Carol Edwards. Ms. Edwards' 
position was filled by Mid 
Thompson.

The city also added Stan 
Welling to the staff as building 
Inspector.

Jim Orioles, the chief of the 
city's volunteer fire department 
for 5 years, resigned. He was

replaced by Bob Stoddard
A Code Enforcement Hoard 

was established to make sure 
residents and businesses abided 
by city building and landscaping 
ordinances.

T he  C i t y  C o m m i s s i o n  
approved a 4 4 percent cost-of- 
living pay Increase for city stalf 
and moved to stop a serious 
turnover problem at the Police 
Department. The commission 
voted to pay for police equip
ment out of city funds and 
started a merit pay plan for 
police department employees.

1984 was also a year of 
planning. Mrs Rice said. Studies 
were conducted of the city's 
sewage, water, traffic and land 
use. Ordinances were changed 
and others are expected to I k * 
upgraded so the city can go tnto 
the future with a charted course.

About 300 new residents 
called Lake Mary "home" In 
1984. City officials believe the 
city's population will swell to 
39.000 people by 2010

Lake Mnrv continued Its 
explosive growth In 1984 with 
mure than 20 developments on 
the drawing board Mrs Rice 
said 96 residential building 
l«*rmits were Issued for S7 I 
million worth ol construction. 
Five permits were Issued for 
$794.(XX) In commercial con
struction.

At the end of 1984. construc
tion was started at the Shoppes.

a SI million shopping complex 
across the street from the city 
hall on Country Club Road 
Plans were announced for two 
other developments of regional 
Impact — Prtmcra. a 2 mil- 
lion-square-foot hotel and olTlce 
complex off of Interstate 4. and 
T 1 m u c u a n . a 6 8 0 • a c r e . 
1.442-unit housing development 
on Rinehart Road

But Mrs Rice said growth Is 
paying for Itself In Lake Mary. 
Added fees left developers pick 
Ing up more of the tab for city 
services As a consequence taxes 
were slashed S65.CXX1 In 1984. 
she said.

Citizens got more government 
for their money In 1984, she 
added, as the number of city 
workers remained the same 
while workloads Increased. City 
Hall was also computerized, 
utuklng operations more cITI- 
clent. Mrs Rice said

"We're trying to keep the 
same number of staff while 
doing more work." she said.

She also pointed to a study she 
conducted of 13 Florida cities of 
comparable size. Those cities 
have an average of 1 city worker 
per 95 residents In Lake Mary, 
however, there Is one worker for 
every 153 citizens.
' "They really care about the 
c i t y  a n d  t he y  s h a r e  r e • 
sponsiblllllcs." Mrs. Rice said 
"llow many other cities can 
make that claim?"

Carefully planned for the recovering patient 
and those no longer able to care (or themselves

Dirk sen Award Winner
24 HOURS NURSING C A R E 

FO R P R IV ATE P A T IEN T S  
D A ILY  AC TIVITY PR O G R AM

919 East Second St. Sanford
1309 ) 3 3 3 -0 1 0 7

Pauline Churchill Stevens of Lake 
Mary accepts the Louetla Dlrkson 
Community Service Award at Sea 
World in a ceremony Oct. 27. Cited tor

her volunteer work with the Retired 
Senior Volunteer Program (RSVP) and 
the Casselberry Senior Centere, Mrs. 
•Stevens accepts the congratulations of,

left to right, Joe Werner ol Sea World, 
Paul Rodriquez of Eastern Airlines, 
U.S. Rep. Bill McCollum and Ben 
McKenney ot Days Inns ol America.

'I'm not a politician ... 
I'm a builnott poraon. 
M y lob 1$ to do tho 
bott fob I can with 
m y bualnoaa nklllt.'
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• Arrow • Jockey
• Norman • Gold Cup
• Hubbard • Florsheim

• Stetson

Meet:
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We’re Proud To Be A Part Of 
Downtown San ford. ..The 
Friendly Place To Shop.
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'Year Of Crises7
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Lake Mary Handles Water Feud, Arson and Political Woes

Sanford. FI.—3

— Dick Fast

Mayor Dick Peas

Mayor Gets 
Business In

I
•
; Lake Mary Mayor Dkrk Few 
rolled up hla sleeves and was 
ready for business In September 
after defeating 10-year Incum
bent Walter Sorenson. And Fess. 

la banker, says running the city 
' like a business Is his goal.
! Calling himself u "motivator." 
i "achiever" and a "survivor." 
Fess says he won the office by 
his business savvy, not his 

| political acumen.
" I 'm  not a politician by 

■ nature.'* he says, "I'm a busi
ness person. My Job Is to do the 
best Job I can with my business 
skills."I

1 Running for mayor was "the 
'wors t  th ing  In the world 
flnanacially" for him. he said, 
but he said he did it anyway 

I because long-range plans are 
I needed to guide the communl- 
ty 'i rapid growth.

I Ills business background gives 
him a "different management 

1 style." than his predecessor, he

Down To 
Lake Mary
said. City workers, who were 
used to seeing Sorenson at city 
hall about 30 hours a week, will 
not tee Fess that often.

"If they need me. I'll be there. 
My style Is. when you hire 
people, give them room to do 
their Jobs." Fess said. "But." he 
adds, "I’m not saying I'm going 
to be an absentee mayor by any 
means."

He says hla role wUI be one of a 
goal-setter, determining the best 
path to ensure that Lake Mary 
slays  the way he believes 
everybody wants it — "a nice 
country-type setting with quality 
development."

He says he will work to 
improve drainage and roads aa 
residents are willing to pay for 
such projects. He also said Lake 
Mary will maintain "good faith" 
with Sanford and other Seminole 
County to avoid Incidents like 
the recent water dlapule be
tween the two cities.
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Her Honor The Mayor
Voters Change Sanford's 107-Year History; Send Bettye Smith To City Hall

B y  R ic k  B r a n s o n  
H a m id  S ta f f  W r i t e r

It took 107 yean but Sanford's 
political acene was changed for
ever In 1984 with the election of 
the city's first woman mayor — 
Bettye Smith.

Although the voters swept her 
Into office Dec. 18 past her 
opponent, attorney Tom Speer, 
the former nurse, teacher and 
sherlfTs deputy said there arc 
many people In the city who are 
walling to see if she will "fall on 
her face."

Showing them that she has a 
firm hand on the wheel of city 
government la her top priority In 
the early days of her term, Mrs. 
Smith said.

"I have to establish leadership 
so people will know the city Is In 
good hands and that we are 
working In a cooperative effort 
for the good of the city. That's 
especially Important since I am a 
woman.

**I have to show that I am the 
mayor. I can run the com
mission and the city la In good 
handa.”

Questions about her capabili
ties because of her sex may be. 
floating around In Sanford res
taurants and living rooms, but 
Mrs. Smith said she doesn't 
expect It to be an Issue at city 
hall.

She will, however, rearrange 
some furniture In the com
mission chambers.

"They don't make Iheae chairs 
for women." Mrs. Smith said, 
shifting uncomfortably In the 
high-backed mayor's chair. She 
said she plans to get another 
chair or have the existing one 
modified to make It more com
fortable.

She has already sized up 
support among the tour men she 
will be working with most — the 
Sanford City Commission. She 
said all of the commissioners are 
her friends and have pledged 
their support.

She has chaired other boards 
which were made up of mostly 
men and said there are only 
problems where courtesy and 
respect by all parties gives way 
to suspicion.

"Men are Just people too, for 
goodness sake."

In (act. Mrs. Smith ts more 
eenetttveto labs about her 
new-found vocation  — politics — 
than she Is about her sex. The 
notion that the public may 
perceive politicians, male or 
female, as get-rich-quick, cor
rup ted .  l imel ight-seeking,  
power-hungry clowns disturbs 
her deeply.

Toughened by a campaign 
battle where she confronted 
cynical citizens, she plans to 
wage an all-out effort through 
sp eak in g  e n g a g e m e n t s  to 
sanitize peoples' ntlnda of the 
Idea that "politics Is dirty,”

"Elected officials mean

and are conscientious and. 
thrown together, are more good 
than bad." she said.

Politicians are forced by the 
public to act the way they do to 
get elected. They should not be 
criticized as Insincere by Jaded 
citizens, she said, because 
campaigning Is part of the elec
toral process.

"Nothing would have suited 
me more than not putting up 
signs that were a blight on the 
landscape. I didn't like standing 
on the street waving at cars and 
shaking hands," she said. "But I 
had to do It. People make us that 
way."

For Mrs. Smith, polltlca Is Just 
one of the threads running 
through the multicolored tapes
try that Is her life. After being a 
homemaker for 30 years, she 
faced the prospect of an empty 
neat. Her three sons. Jomi. 
Robert. Cary, were growing up 
and making their way Into the 
world.

Also about that time, she went 
through a series of painful, 
orthopedic surgeries.

"I was barely living. I was 
depressed — a real down-and- 
ouler."

In 1971, during a visit to 
Johns Hopkins University Hos
pital In Baltimore. Md., her 
doctor asked what she was going 
to do with the rest of her life.

She remembers thinking. "I've 
got to change the directions of 
my life."

She decided to go back to 
school and get her master's 
degree In history. After com
muting to the University of 
Florida In Gainesville for two 
years, she got her sheepskin.

Through class projects, she 
became familiar with police 
work. It fascinated her. During 
one semester she spent two 
hours a week working at the 
countyjall.

That Interest was heightened 
after she re tu rned  to her 
hometown, Tuscumbla. Ala., 
and learned about a program to 
help vlcttma of sexual assault. It 
triggered a desire to start the 
same k ind of program In 
Seminole County.

In 1977. she began working 
with Sheriff John Polk to devel
op a program to help victims of 
ell ty p e s  of c r im e . In  o rd er to  r u n  
the program, she had to become 
a certified deputy. She did, and 
today the program still exists, 
but under different leadership.

She also has s ta r ted  or 
participated In numerous other 
community service organiza
tions. including Pankhurst. a 
personnal development club for 
women, and the Salvation Army. 
She was Installed as chairman of 
the Seminole County army's 
advisory board earlier this year, 
but says she will give up the

i l t l n n  I n  r i > v n l r  m n r r  l i m p  I n

B e t ty e  B aaJth

Mrs. Smith admits that she did 
jiqt. become Involved with 
service organizations for purely 
altruistic reasons.

“It was for me as much as It 
waa for other people at the 
beginning," she said.

In helping others, she said she 
found the cure for her de
pression. She recommends It to 
others wKo are sick or flounder
ing In despair.

"Start doing things for other 
people and you'll start getting 
better."

After scurrying around, busy
ing herself with her various 
activities for 12 years. Mrs. 
Smith decided to try politics. To 
her, It was the next step she was 
supposed to take In her life.

After challenging and being 
defeated by State Rep. Art 
Grtndlr In 1982. she regrouped 
and decided to wall for a shot at 
the Sanford City Commission.

She was still eyeing the Dis
trict 4 seat this past summer, 
when a twist of events sent her 
on a different political quest.

City Commissioner Dave Farr, 
who up until then had been a 
candidate for mayor, announced 
he wouldn't pursue the post.

Mrs. Smith said her phone 
rang off the wall with friends 
trying to persuade her to run. 
For three weeks she wrestled 
with the decision. Finally, dur
ing a  relaxing two-mile walk 
with her physician husband, 
R obert, she decided.

"He looked at me and said 
'Let's go for It.’"

That was the clincher, she 
said. With her family's backing 
she tossed her hat Into the ring 
and started a 12-week trek to 
city hall — vying for the minds 
and votes of Sanford citizens all 
the way.

She Ignored talk emanating 
from smoky boardrooms and 
cruise ship dining room chatter 
which said Tom Speer would be 
the clear winner and that San- 
fnret was not ready for a woman

After the smoke cleared from 
the Dec. 4 election, she emerged 
with 44 percent of the votes, 
facing a runoff with Speer, who 
got about 30 percent.

Two weeks later, she edged 
out Speer by about 400 votes to 
become the first woman in 
Sanford's 107-year history to be 
elected Into public office.

T h a t  a c i ty  s t e e p e d  In 
Southern conservatism would 
elect a woman to Its top political 
post represents a seismic at
titude change. But new attitudes 
and the winds of change are 
what Mrs. Smith sees as the 
stimuli that will keep the city on 
the St. Johns from becoming 
stagnant.

"Change Is hard on a pretty 
little town like Sanford. But I 
want to make change work for 
the city ... Without change a life 
Is stagnant and without change 
a city Is stagnant," she said.

As for the rapid growth and 
development the city and sur
rounding area are experiencing, 
she said she welcomes that as a 
challenge.

"We can no longer say Sanford 
Is Just for people who have lived 
here 30 years," said Mrs. Smith, 
who has resided her 26 years. 
"It's for everybody. Including 
the person who pays little or no 
taxes. That person la a citizen 
who deserves equal treatment. 
It’s also for the middle class 
husband and housewife who 
don't yell a lot. They're Sanford 
too."

But Just because  she Is 
challenged by growth does not 
mean she believes It should 
sprawl Itself upon the city un
checked.

Vivid memories of a trip to 
Houston last year convinced her 
that growth can be an ugly 
creature. There, unmanaged 
grdwth and lax zoning regula
tions have made the booming 
Sunbelt city a hodgepodge me
tropolis, she said.

So one of her first priorities 
will be to set up workshops with 
the commission and city stafT to 
update Sanford's comprehensive 
development plan.

"We'll be another Houston If 
we don't — complete with 
churches next to gas stations

and factories next to schools."
She said the city needs in

dustry’. homes and apartments, 
"but we need them In their 
place."

She expects opposition for 
sticking with the plan and Is 
ready for the alienation she says 
she may receive from friends, 
some of whom are developers 
who tnay be marching down the 
aisles of the commission cham
bers to request a variance or 
zoning change.

"Nobody likes to be liked more 
than I. But I plan to act the next 
four years as If I won't be 
re-elected. That will help me 
make better decisions. Hope

fully. doing It that way may 
make me a good mayor and 
people may want me another 
four years."

During her term, she plans to 
trim back her Involvement with 
many organizations so she can 
give the city her exclusive at
tention.

She said she will not take on 
any chairmanships but will 
remain as vice president of the 
Sanford Woman's Club and a 
board member of the United 
Way and Chamber of Com
merce. She will also continue 
teaching one course a semester

C o a t l n s i d  o a  p a g e  7
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City's First Black Com m issioner Ĝifts by Nan 
Brings Vision O f Racial Healing

The road from what was then 
known as the Canaan City sec
tion of Sanford for Robert "Bob" 
Thomas to the Sanford City 
Commission was long and hard.

Despite his hardships along 
the way or perhaps because of 
them, he feels he Is a sensitive 
man and he believes deeply In 
and follows the biblical rule to be 
"our brother’s keeper."

No one could have foreseen 
Thomas would make history In 
Sanford and Seminole County, 
becoming the first black elected 
to a Sanford City Commission 
berth and the first of his race 
elected to any city or county 

' body (with the excep-

(hen County Judge C. Vernon -  *
the Judge. •

Mlrr
hr ’

for the he .
would recommend Thomas ^  u i
because he llkrd the way lie - J
dressed, the way he expressed 
himself and appreciated his ex- w '
perlenoes he had done
to get where he was. l

"Judge Mire said I had a 5 k
message to give and would be an '■

to kids."
Thomas said. He got the Job

I' ve spread the m essage ''
through the years. I've told _
young people that If they want to ,?

In make
be to M

authority, must have a good ^  m
altitude and they must get as _
much education as possible. I u m m  Tnomaa
have saved a lot who would have agreed lo by the Sanford City 
dropped out of school." Commission dividing Sanford

Thomas has remembered Ills into four districts. The voters In 
early years of being "dirt poor." each district elect their own 
as he calls It, and his heart goes commissioner. Second. Thomas 
out to children. Often as he (brew his hat In the ring and 
visited various schools, before proceeded to gather to himself 
there were free or reduced price 35-to-40 volunteers In a cam- 
lunches for the poor, he has palgn committee who did every- 
bought a hungry child lunch. thing necessary lo win — from 

Sometimes as part of hts Job. putting up posters, to taking

CHINA  
CRY STAL  
FLATWARE & 
ACCESSORIES

FREE Bridal Registration 
FREE Gift Wrap 
FREE Dollvary

Ph. 3 2 1 -0 7 8 0
228 E. First St. 

Downtown Sanford
Nellie A Boyd CnJemjm-Ownrni

governing 
Uon«of thile school board) since 
the county was founded In 1913.

Bom Feb. 20. 1925 to a "dirt 
poor" family on the Meriwether 
(arm. he was one fo four children 
of Lessle and R.B. Thomas. R.B.. 
he aays. was Illiterate and Mrs. 
Thomas could readbhS write.

Poverty was a way of life for 
the family that never had quite 
enough clothing or shoes to go 
around among the children.

Nevertheless, the Thomases 
were a happy family. The senior 
Thomas worked hard lo earn a 
Uvlng as did Mrs. Thomas lo rear 
her children.

As often happens with poor 
families, the children didn’t

fia,r55S. ““
* Mrs. Thomas gave her son a 
thorough spanking when they 
got home. The next year he 
returned lo school to find a 
loving and kind teacher — Sally 
pcntlcy — who recognized he 
Was a good student.

As Thomas has tended to do 
jvtth bad experiences all his life.

*» l/W I (SW il IV I IU  v w l  VO.
"We Just wanted to help Thomas calls his political vtc- 

,h£?1- — i. . . t o r y  " a n  h i s t o r i c a l  ac-
The Thomases have no blotog- compllshmenl" that should 

™  children, but the light of change the attitude of black 
Ihelr life Is their adopted daugh- citizens In Sanford about politics 
ler. Monica. 8. a second grader and encourage Ihcm to gel 
at Idyllwllde Elementary School, involved.

In a life marked by the doing of persons of voting age In Ihe 
the  seemingly Impossible, black communities of Sanford 
Thomas In the Dec. 4 city for yeani fc„  -apa the t i c . "  
election won the District 2 city Thomas said, because "they felt 
commission seal by a landslide. , hrlr Votr wou|dnT do any 
garnering twice as many voles good."
than hla two opponents com- "Everyone's vole does count

and did count In Ihe District 2 
It was made possible, first, by election." he said, 

the Federal Court decision Continnadonoaga 7
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this community.
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offices into one statewide bank, 
setting a new direction for 
banking services. We have 
continued this commitment to 
progress by offering you 
innovative banking products and 
the convenience afforded by our 
consolidation. We are proud to 
lend our strength and support to 
the community.

The Atlantic Bankers you 
meet in all o f our offices are your 
friends and neighbors who look 
forward to serving your present 
and future financial needs.

Come in and see us. Let s 
begin our future together.

Atlantic National Bank of Florida
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Airport Development
By Donna Eatea 

Herald Staff Writer
The Sanford Central Florida 

Airport continued expanding Its 
air related facilities In 1984 and 
even though 144 companies are 
located there now. "develop
ment has barely Scratched the 
surface." at the 1.685 acre 
faclltty since It was acquired by 
the city of Sanford In 1969. said 
J.S. "Red" Cleveland, director of 
aviation.
• The city acquired the former 

Sanford Naval Air Station at no 
coat from the federal govern
ment after the air base was 
closed.

The facility was operated as a 
department of the city for the 
first two years after the acquisi
tion, but It has functioned as an 
Independent airport since 1971. 
It la governed by a seven 
member authority, appointed by 
the Sanford City Commission. 
Five of the seven members on 
the authority have served since 
the board was created by special 
legislation. Cleveland said.

The authority 's budget In
1984 was slightly more than 
84.7 million and Its budget for
1985 la slightly less than 84.7 
million. The city commission 
approves the authority's annual

' budgets.
Cleveland saya when the 

airport began operating In 1969 
Sanford loaned the authority 
810,000 to begin, but those 
funds were paid back within six

months and the authority has 
functioned since solely through 
revenues It generates.

Over the 15 years of its 
existence, the Sanford Airport 
Authority has taken in more 
than 826 million. Cleveland said.

M ajor a c t iv i t ie s  a t th e  
authority last year were:

•  Construction of a 10.000 
square foot hangar for Celeste 
Industries at a cost of 8137.208.

•  Site preparation and con
struction of taxiways for a new 
T-hangar complex at a cost of 
822 5 .8 2 4 . The s ta te  paid 
8105.000 toward the cost.

•  Construction of five build
ings containing 33 T-hangars at 
a cost of 8339.357.

•  Overlaying and striping of 
runway 18-36 at a cost of 
8612.646.13. of which the feder
al government paid 8551.381.52 
and the state 830.532.02.

•  Construction of four build
ings for Lowe's Co., a truss 
manufacturing firm. The build
ings contain a total of 36.500 
square feet at a cost of 8 150,006.

•  Construction of a 5.B20 
square foot hangar for MOD 
Associates at a cost of 8 150.000.

•  Construction of a 4.900 
square foot hangar for C.E. 
Avionics at a cost of 876.154.

Currently In process are:
•  Construction of a 17.000 

square foot building for Codisco 
Inc. at a cost of 8206.000.

•  Construction of a 11,400 
square foot building for Hardlc

Takes Off
Irrigation at a cost of 8197.000.

•  Surveying for development 
of property north of runway 9-27 
at cost of 840.000. The state ts 
paying 820.000 of the cost.

•  The Federal Aviation Ad
ministration has agreed to assist 
with a federal grant of 863.000 
for the preparation of plans and 
specifications for the northslde 
development — aircraft parking, 
apron, taxiway and road.

Cleveland said there are 240 
aircraft permanently based at 
the Sanford Airport and there 
were 99.635 operations (land
ings and takeoffs) during the 
fiscal year which ended Sept. 30. 
1984.

For 1985. Cleveland said, 
there are plans underway for the 
development of six acres of ramp 
space and a taxiway on the 
north side of the airport. Water 
and sewer will also be made 
available to that area.

"We are going to try to open 
the north area of the airport to 
cargo and cargo plane re 
habilitation." he said.

The airport authority also will 
be considering permitting com
mercial activity on the north 
side of the airport.

The airport's master plan for 
developm ent, completed In 
1973, Is being updated with 
projections for the next 10 years 
and the next 20 years. The 
updating will be completed

within the next three months. 
Cleveland qald.

The Sanford-Central Florida 
Airport. Is a general aviation 
airport, and Is listed in the 
National Airport Systems I’lan as 
a reliever for Orlando Interna

tional Airport.
Directors of the authority are: 

A.K. Shoemaker Jr., chairman: 
W. Scott Bums, vice chairman: 
Joe B. Baker. John Y. Mercer 
and Dr. Robert M. Roarmond. all 
of whom have been members of

the authority  since it was 
established In 1971, and James 
A. DcGannhl. appointed on July 
2 6 .  1 9 8 2 .  a n d  H e n r y  
S c h u m a c h e r ,  s e c r e t a r y -  
treasurer, appointed on July 25. 
1983.

Sanford businessmen inspect one ol the 
planes based at the Sanford Airport during 
the recent "F ly -In "  program. About 50 
aircraft flew In for lunch, a safety seminar 
and tour of the Sanford Airport. From left to

right are: Terry smith, a sun Hay flight 
school pilot; Daryl McLain, chairman of the 
Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
aviation committee; Don-Knight and Wayne 
Keeling, both of Sun Bank.

...Thomas
Coatlnasd f r e e  page 8

"My people arc crisis-oriented. 
History reveals we rise to a 
crisis. They knew we had the 
opportunity for black repre
sentation and they answered the 
call as they have in the past."

Of major concern. Thomas 
said, ts cleaning up 13th Street 
purported to be a haven for 

' drugs, prostitution and violent 
! crimes.

Thomas says he plans to 
schedule meetings with families 

’ within the neighborhood to talk 
about the problems and to work 
out solutions. And he thinks 
13th Street may be a good area 
In w h ic h  to  c a r r y  on a 
beautification program Just like

the downtown.
And Thomas said he plans to 

work through the city ad 
ministration in an effort to 
communicate his feelings to law 
enforcement about how the 13th 
Street crime problem might be 
resolved. But. he said, he won't 
limit It to 13th Street. He said he 
feels law enforcement activity 
must be examined on a city-wide 
basis, and that he'll be looking 
for feedback from the ad 
ministration on that Issue.

His vision of Sanford Is a city 
of " b ro th e r ly  lo v e ."  — a 
beautiful and clean city — 
"where all are treated equally 
and fairly.”

I believe Sanford "is ready for 
change." he says.

"I'm proud of the way Sanford 
accepted desegregation without 
violence.' he says, adding, how
ever. "the subtleties that dem

onstrate unfairness" remain 
among many.

To promote a clean city Image 
for Sanford. Thomas led a move 
to clean up property adjacent to 
McCracken Road. He and his 
commission colleagues have des
ignated Murch clean up month 
In the city of Sanford.

He wants strictly enforced the 
city law requiring owners of 
vacant lots to keep them clean.

While some streets In black 
area have not been paved 
because of drainage problems, 
he says now Is the time to solve 
those problems.

The Georgetown section of 
Sanford is so close to white areas 
"It has ridden the coattails of 
those areas and received street 
Improvements that other arras 
have not received, he says.

He also said he expects his

white colleagues on the com
mission. once they understand 
the problems of the black com
munities. will offer support.

To bring blacks and whltrs 
closer together to help solve city 
problems. Thomas Is proposing 
a bl-raclal committee.

"1 have some people In mind 
for the committee. I have u list o( 
names and am making tele
phone calls." he said.

Noting that he drives through 
all parts of the city dally, Thom
as said he Is familiar with the 
city's needs and means to do his 
best to contribute to solutions..

Even though he was elected*by 
the voters within District 2. and 
his major responsibility is.to the 
people of that district. Thomas 
Insists he is a commissioner of 
the entire city and will serve "all 
the people of Sanford."

...Smith
Continued from page 4

at Seminole Community College.
When the pressures of gov

ernment become too great, Mrs. 
Smith will retreat for solace to 
her piano. She has been playing 
since she was 9, when she 
played in her church at Jefferson 
City. Tenn. But with her busy 
schedule these days. Mrs. Smith 
doesn't expect to get in too 
much piano playing. She also is 
an avid reader ... when she can. 
particularly books on modem 
history, such as some written by 
Henry K issinger. She also 
maintains a love and fascination 
for the Orient. Her home Is 
d e c o r a t e d  w i t h  m a n y  
furnishings brought back from 
her trip* to the Peoples' Republic

of China and Japan.
Her family Is ready for life with 

a government official, she said. 
Her husband, who owns the 
Orlando Drive Medical Center 
and a diet clinic on Park Avenue. 
Is one of her "biggest fans." she 
said.

Two of her sons, John. 34. and 
Cary. 19. live In Sanford, while 
her third. Robert. 29. Is a Navy 
attorney stationed In Spain. 
John la manager of the family's 
businesses and Cary liver at 
home and attends college here.

Mrs. Smith and her family will 
endure the Inevitable criticism 
she will receive as a public 
official.

"I've told them they must not 
get angry when they hear mom 
being criticised. I've seen Lee 
Moore (S anfo rd 's  ou tgoing 
mayor) unjustly criticised and I 
don't think I'll be any different.

“C ou n try  L iv in g  W ith C ity
8 R . 4 6 A  & O regon Ave. - Sanford

2, 3 & 4 Bedroom Homes With 2 Baths • G.E. Kitchens 
Cathedral Ceilings • Fireplaces • Double Car Garages

Priced From The *60’s To *80’s

Commercial • Residential 
2701 W. 25th ST. I 

a SANFORD |
322*3103
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£* PLUMBING
It started off as a post office. Now the venerable, Immediately behind the building on 1st Street. Seminole 

purchased the land from Marne Hunt for *130,000. Sanford 
acquired the building from the federal government years 
ago for a library and operated a city facility there before 
donating It to the county.

191B vlntage building serving as Seminole County's Sanford 
branch library will become library administrative offices. A 
new Sanford library, with 7,000 square-feet of floor tpace 
and room for expansion of equal size, Is to be constructed

Since 1 9 7 0  

Ph. 322-3170 
705 S. French Ave 

Sanford

F O R  A L L  
Y O U R  

P L U M B I N G  
N E E D S

FIvo On Drawing Board

N e w  Sanford Library Top Priority
library until we have (he deed 
for the property In hand," aaid 
Percy. When the new library la 
built, the old facility -  a 1918- 
vIntage poet office donated by 
the city of Sanford lo the county, 
will be uaed for library ad
ministrative offices.

The new Sanford library la to 
have 7,000-aquare feet of apace, 
m o re  t h a n  d o u b l e  th e  
3,000-square feet the old library 
haa. And the facility will be 
designed lo permit expansion as 
will all five libraries.

Ms. Rhein said the year waa 
spent deciding what type of 
equipment would be used In the 
libraries, how the libraries' 
books would -be s to c k e d , 
personnel scheduled and mak
ing flow charts. The flow charts, 
she said, help architects design a 
facility by providing such In
formation as what route would a 
book take after it was returned 
to when It was taken out again.

"We are not building one 
library. We are building a whole 
system in four years." she said.

Herald Staff Writer
Construction of a branch 

library In Sanford and the selec
tion of sttea for four other 
libraries marks the end of the 
"preliminary planning year" for 
the creation of a library system 
In Seminole County.

The coming year will be a time plans will now be drafted con- 
of purchasing library sites and cemlng how the library should 
construction of one and perhaps be designed, according to Ms. 
two libraries, according lo Jean Rhein.
Rhein, county librarian. "We didn't wont the archltecta

The county has four years to working on plans for the Sanford 
spend 87 million for the con
struction. Libraries are planned,
In their priority of construction,
In Sanford. Forest Clty-Weklva,

*W» or* not building 
ono library, wo or* 
building a whol* lystom 
In four yoars.'

LICENSED O BONDED ■ INSURED 
Stale Certificate *CF CO 19118

C.\X*2&According to John Percy, the 
coun ty 's  director of public • Alterations

• Monogramming
Complete

services, the estimated cost of 
each library will bei 
—Sanford, 1420,000, to be

! finished this year;
— F o r e s t  C l t y - W e lk l v a .  
8720.000. Building may begin 
late this year or early next year;

—Ovledo-Tuakawilla. 8720.000 
with construction tentatively set 
for 1087;
—Casselberry, the main library. 
81.080,000, Building may begin 
In 1988; and.
-L ake Mary. 8480.000. building 
to begin In 1989.

All five libraries are to be built 
from proceeds of a 87 million 
bond issue approved by the

Wldo Variety 
01 Colon i  Sint 
For All Occasions.

voters In a special referendum In 
October, 1982.

Aa far as the proposed Sanford 
library Is concerned, construc
tion will begin this year with the 
county closing the deal on the 
land In late January. The site la 
north and next to the present 
library In downtown Sanford off 
First Street.

The tract Is being purchased 
from Mama Hunt for 8130,000.

322-8700POWWTOWW 1AH.OH0

induiang concrete pad*
• 28 suss M cotars. Custom modata I 

and win at no wtra charpt
a Wvdttof m protection to 120 MW
• 20y»ar kmftad warranty
a Imnwdata datasry from noth 

of war tOObutkSnoa

322-2070
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Duke Adamson 
president of 
Rich Plan in 
Sanford, also 
enjoys cooking

2690 S. ORLANDO DR. SANFORD, FL
LOCALLY OWNED AND OPOA1EO BY DENNIS A KATHY 6N1NSTEAD

323-4950
STORE HOURS: OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 6 AM - 10 PM

"A ‘RUtfmt Smrtt % 5W tf AuU "
• F U L L  S E R V IC E  M E A T  D E P A R T M E N T  

• D E L IC A T E S S E N  
• B A K E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T  

• P R O D U C E  D E P A R T M E N T  
• D A I R Y

BIG SAVINGS WITH DOUBLE DISCOUNT SPECIALS!
We Welcome Food S ta m p  Shoppers

% UNIQUE DESIGN
« aJ | PROFESSIONAL ADVICE FOR

FABRICS — WALLPAPER 
CUSTOM DRAPERIES — VERTICAL BUNDS 

BEDSPREADS 
RODS AND INSTALLATION 

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE
R ic h -P la n  F in d s  S a n fo r d  
Id e a l S ite  F o r  P r o g r e s s

By Duke Adamson
Why would anyone want to 

locate his or her business In 
Sanford? I was recently posed 
th is  question  by a fellow 
associate when I told him where 
my company is located.

The Rich Plan, a division of 
Rich-United Corp.. is a personal
ised home delivery service 
which made Sanford Its home In 
I960. We started with a handful 
of people and an Idea — to 
provide the best, most nutri
tional foods direct to the cus
tomer.

Today the Rich Plan serves 
o v e r  4 0 ,0 0 0  c u s to m e r s  
statewide, and we do It all right 
here from Sanford. The city's 
central location affords us the 
accessibility to Orlando and 
major casl/wesl and north/aouth 
ta o d w a y a  are minutes away.

at work about the rush hour educated 
tie-up on Interstate 4. quality met

While Rich Plan Is the leading service. Th 
an d  la rg est ahop-at-hom e hundreds 
service, we arc a small company, year to bad 
compared to major corporations 
and would be lost among the big Overall, 
city crowd. In Sanford, we can changed. S 
make a difference. Plan are t

Throughout our years here, we f°und®l,° l 
have watched companies come P,annr*f * 
and go. I believe Rich Plan's 
longevity Is founded on our 
commitment to the city and our , loca,ca 11 
customers. If we want to support f° r our cu* 
either, we have to remain flexl- *hoppers. 
Me. But. if m

Compared to 25 years ago. asked me 
people overall are more con- wha*l" the 
cemed today about good nutrl- a bualnew 
tlon and quality. At Rich Plan we wou*d hat 
have continued to flash freeze living here 
our.fooda — a proven way to seal mv r>mi
in nutrients -  and to search Sanford oi 
nationwide for the finest, best ^
tasting meats, vegetables and uTltL ^
fru,U p r i f c r e ^

1 Shoppers have changed too. tunlty. Sai 
a Customers are learning to be town.”

I N S U R A N C E
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE! 

BUSINESS ANO PERSONAL

I

Growing
with

Sanford
Since
1963

116 W. F irst St. 
323-4132 

Downtown Sanford
Sanford * H o t Unique Boul/gue-LOIS DYCUS-Ovner

2 * 3 3 0 *

n o o * L i m ,
IR
CONNECTIONS

K A M P F
IE ISLANDER

PROPHECY
We Serve All Seminole Count. 
PRESIDENT CHARLES KAMP

322-9484
200 W. FIRST STREET 

(Sun Bank Building)

B
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For 103-Yoar»Old Woman

Progress Was Another Year O f
dependence.’*

Dut Ml** Rodgers has given up 
Just about everything Her room [ ;
holds no mementoes of her I f~Q -/i ■ s
youth, but she has no regret* I . ;
over that. l ;. , ^ " ’V >  >

"I've gotten rid of everything
that would be a keepsake,’‘ she »  ,-^M  v -
•aid. ”1 gave the thing* away. I E 3  yf. 't: ?■ j
catv’l say that I ml** (hem. ' ;i
because I had them so many
year* and they should belong to ^ k . i C T '
somebody younger who might
po*albly want them to enjoy. I’m H'^HEgjL s

With her dark brown eye* 'itV .Jk
falling her. a loss of hearing and 7 A v  j r f f
the Inability to move around ^ B j f i ^  ’Ti 
freely. Mlaa Rodger* *ald, ’ What '
I am doing mostly now Is \ ^ ^ R S m EM “
absorbing whst I’ve already j ■ '-W^JA
lived, I think about a great r, l  , . .*£

She recalls the Oeneva of S b L ; .> s ^
about 00 years ago. “I started jvfcv 
coming down here In ’24.1 apent
four or five winters In Oeneva in \
the ’30s, visiting my uncle fclf' "•'* V
Henry Baker and his family. — i

‘‘Oeneva was s  rest ■mall
plsce, but It hsd three orange got long enough, but then I had 
pocking houses. It hsd three to do hslf the milking, 
s to res  sn d  tw o, tw o-story ’’When I was first growing up. 
bosrdlng houses for workers or 16, say, 1 hsd my dresses almost 
anybody who came down here dragging on the floor. You had to 
as tourists.” hold them up every step you

Miss Rodgers decided to make took,” Mlaa Rodgers said. "If you 
Oeneva her home, so she left didn’t hold them up you would 
behind the  Nelson County get them either wet or very dirty. 
Virginia farm where the was "I remember when they got up 
bom and reared and began life to eight Inches above the ankle, 
as a Oeneva fanner. That was exactly right. I never

But her earliest memories take wanted to change again, but 
her bock to Virginia. “I was fond they finally got up to IS Inches 
of all the animals, especially above the ankle, before I stopped 
horses.” she laughed. "That was looking after the fashions, 
the only way we had to get "I never cared very much 
around, riding horseback and In about styles. I wore hats and 
a buggy and what they used to gloves. I did It. bul I’ve liked It 
call surreya. I rode moatly much better since then. I like 
horseback. being  more c a su a l.”  Miss

"The first thing I remember Rodgers said, 
was when I was three years old I Recalling her childhood Miss 
remember my brother Harey and Rodgers said, "They used to 
I riding acrosa the pastures. The have parties of different descrip- 
pastures were hills coming down (tons. People before they had 
from the mountains.. Orest big televlsln and all those other 
pastures. things had parties of their own.

“My brother and I were both In Virginia we even had playa. 
riding the same horse. I was My two sisters were In plays, real 
riding behind him. We had been plays, not Just pictures. We had 
used to riding a horse apiece Iota of fun then, more fun than 
without any bridles. We used children seem to have now It 
our heels to guide the horse. And seems to me.” 
what were those two words we Her mother. Isabella, of whom 
used to make the horse go? Oee Miss Rodgers said, “was named 
and hast — flat was light and for Queen Isabella and t got the 
hail 'has lefT" w as Rodgers name from my mother.” would 
remembered and laughed. sometimes sit down at her roae-

’’I waa used lo all the farm wood piano and play for her 
animals because we ralaed them, children and their dancing 
We had marea that had colts, ws partners, cresting a party for 
had cowa. We always had live eight, she said, 
costs we milked. I waa so proud Tier mother, who could play by 
when my flngera gor long ear or by note, was sensitive to 
enough for me to muk. I waa other sound* as well aa music, 
craxy to get big enough ao 1 Mlaa Rodgers aald. ”1 had a 
could milk like my brother. He nickname from Isabella — laalc. 
waa nearly three year* older and and my mother couldn’t bear 
he could milk and I couldn't. I that name. She never called me 
waa really glad when my fingers anything but Marcia from the

Herald Staff Writer 
Isabella Marcia Rodger* la not 

very well, but the aald she's 
p re tty  good for 103. Mlaa 
Rodgers, who celebrated her 
103rd birthday July IB, •till has 
a smile to ahare with her well- 
wishers and that, she said, la a 
surprise to some.

"A good many people seem to 
think It’s funny that I can still 
smile,” aald Mlaa Rodgers who 
spent more than half her life In 
Oeneva, and now shares ■ home 
with other elderly Sanford resi
dents. . -

’’I’ve always told trie good 
Lord that I'd like to be able to 
smile aa long aa I live.” But Mlaa 
Rodgers aald her longevity la a 
surprise to her.

*‘I don’t think I've done any
thing special (to live to be 103.) I 
cau  l rem em b er a n y th in g  
special. The last five yean I've 
been perfectly willing to go any

Sanford Is Progressing And So Is 
Slim A Sassy/Biggor A Better Fashions

Last September Missy Sizes Were Added And 
Recently Juniors A Petites. We Now Have All Sizes 

3 - S3 And 16W • 32V*
" B E T T E R  V A LU E  ON B E T T E R  Q U A L IT Y "

• Lay-Aways Welcome” J-hebolla Rodgtrt

day,” she laughed. ”1 ask the 
Lord to please take me without 
me getting real sick. Just let me 
go to sleep someday.

"I haven't been out In the 
world for five years. My eyesight 
has gotten so bad now I can't 
read paper prin t anym ore, 
except the headlines. I can’t read 
a word of the smaller print, even 
with my expanding (magnifying) 
glass.

"I've always been crsxy about 
reading. I like fiction, and histo
ries. everything. I like them all.”

And Mlaa Rodgers, a Virginia 
native who never married, aald 
•he preferred books to boys.

”1 never cared for boys in the 
•lightest when I waa growing up, 
because I liked reading ao much 
better than I liked the boys," she 
laughed, and recalled the boy 
who sat behind her In school 
about 90 years ago and dipped 
the tips of her long black braids 
Into the Inkwell of his desk.

"Whenever I’ve had any Ume 
to span  I've read, all of my life. 
Now 1 have plenty of minutes to 
spare, but my eyes won’t hold 
up,"

Mlaa Rodgers spends her days 
In her neat room where this 
Independent woman manages, 
with the help of a walker, to altll 
make her own bed.

*Tve had nine bad strokes. 
The sixth one put me on this

Ume 1 waa born until she died. 
She had named me Marcia. She 
had read a book that had a 
Marcia In It the liked, so she 
named me Marcia.

When Mlaa Rodgers waa a 
young woman the pursued a 
career. She taught achool for 
eight years and went on to 
become a civil servant, working 
for the U.S. Census Bureau In 
1910. But In 1916 the gave up 
her career aa a bookkeeper and 
returned to the family farm.

Mlaa Rodgers enjoyed travel
ing and easily adapted from the 
horse to the automobile and then 
to the airplane. But she said she 
has no desire to go lo the moon. 
”1 think that belongs to the good 
man up above — the moon — 
the stars, although! I like flying 
very much." she said.

But now she flies only In her 
thoughts and she ha* plenty of 
time to think.

"Everybody has run out on 
me," she aald. “I would like to 
have a few more cards than I get 
now, but l‘m not able to answer 
cards or letters. Right now moat 
of my wishes In the last three or 
four years have been to go to 
heaven.

’’Yes, I’m very much looking 
forwar to that. I wonder why It'a 
taken ao long. 1 ask the Lord real 
often why he's not ready for me 
yet. I can't think of any reason 
hr would want lo keep me here 
th is  lo n g .”  Mias R odgers 
laughed.

T m  not quite as young as I 
used lo be. I’ve always wanted to 
be Independent. I think women 
as Just aa capable on the mcnfoll. 
and tome are more ao. The Lord 
gave me the ability lo be In
dependent for a great many 
years. I want to do for myself for 
•along os I'm able.”

SPECIALSdon't give me any warning. 
They Just hit and I'm on the 
floor. Before that sixth one I 
didn't mind them ao much, 
because once they helped me up 
I could move around.

“The only thing I worry about 
now la living too long. I'm afraid 
I'm going to put other people to 
some trouble. I’ve never wanted 
to be dependent on other people. 
I've always tried to do for myself. 
It’a hard to give up your In-

On Tho 
Watorfront
Construction began In Nov
ember on • 234-unit apart
m ent com plex on Lake 
Monrot# at the Intersection of 
Samlnola Boulevard and 
French Avenue In Sanford. 
Callad "Plerpoint," tho 13-

Quality 
Shoawaar 
For Tho 

Entire 
Family. .

bo complatod In August,

SHOE STORE

S%T$4
NATURAUZER.c o m e

M a r s h m a l l o w s

_  Wlnthrop 
Rand

flllUfth UfaRENTALS & SALES
“WB MU MIDICAM DIMCT”

of w iihon and 
dry era to maka 
you laundry chores 
tat lari

'Serving Your Family For Over 
16 Years"

SERVED FROM -1 TO 7 PM

c o i n  o p
LAUNDRY

a4 % % ) i
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Specialists In
Automobile Insurance 

SR 22’s Filed

O U R  P R I N T E D  

W O R D

I S  “ Q U A L I T Y "

■THE K I T  CHOKE

ENJOY THE LUSH NATURAL BEAUTY OF A  COUNTRY CLUB C O M 
M UNITY O N  SPARKLING LAKE MONROE, JUST MINUTES FROM  
EVERYTHING. COME SEE FOR YOURSELF THE ULTIMATE IN 
PRIVATE APARTAAENT LIVING. YOU'LL DISCOVER W HY OUR  
RESIDENTS ARE PROUD T O  CALL IT HOME. FOR A  WORLD OF  
CONVENIENCE IN A  RELAXED ATMOSPHERE. STOP BY A N D  VISIT 
WITH OUR COURTEOUS STAFF TO O A Y. APARTAAENT RENTAL 
FROM *365.00. V  ' '

\

polios or 
lifiy with

• Four exciting floor plant 
to chooao from.

• Unique loft opartmonta.
• Savon month or 1 year 

laaaa aval labia.
• Some abort tarm fumiah- 

ad ran tala avallabla.

THE BEST EXTRAS THE BEST LOCATION
•Conveniently loaded 

north of Altamonte

• Loeated eloae to

tral Fla. Regional 
Hoapltal, Amtrak A San*

The brick-paved Magnolia pedestrian Mall Is one of the 
highlights of Sanford's downtown redevelopment. The first 
block of Magnolia Avenue, south of First Street, Is closed to

vehicular traffic. Note the old-fashioned style streetlight. 
Identical street lights of this style dot the redevelopment 
area on 1st Street from Park Avenue to Palmetto.

Sanford Facelift Nears Completion

Good Rates For Young Drivers 
Reasonable Down Payment

323-7710
OR

323-3000
2S10 S O U T H  O A K  A V E .  

SAHFO RD

B y  Deans Bates 
Herald Staff Writer

Within the next month, the 
downtown Sanford beautifica
tion project is scheduled for 
completion.

City crews are acheduled to 
flnlah up all the work except the 
resurfacing of First Street from 
Magnolia Avenue to Palmetto 
Avenue. The resurfacing la to  be 
done under private contract In 
March.

Sanford's new took downtown 
Includes sidewalk reconstruction 
to Install flower planters. The 
Magnolia pedestrian mall was 
created with the street closed to 
vehicular traffic.
Id ly  personnel removed, old 

|S *tn | bricks from beneath the 
asphalted street. The bricks, said
by CHy Manager W.E. “Pete" 
Knowles to be worth about 91 
each, were cleaned and then 
placed at the downtown In
tersections as accents. Paving 
bricks also were placed along the 
outer edge of the sidewalks. 
Portions of the sidewalks on both 
sides of the street were widened 
while others were narrowed 
slightly to permit the construc
tion of planters for flower deco
rations.

Modem street lights are being 
removed to be replaced with 
antique-style streetlights. Hardy 
trees were planted at various 
points around downtown.

Decorative posts were Installed 
at Magnolia mall Interspersed 
with trees. Drainage lines under 
First Street were replaced and 
w ater lines for a sprinkler 
system for the foliage were 
Installed.

The beautification project 
began  on J u ly  10. 1904.

Magnolia Mall was completed 
early In the project. Areas In the 
mall, called leisure spots by 
Knowles, were set aside where 
downtown workers can rest and 
eat their lunch.

Although mohey was allocated 
In the cllv budget for the 
beautification since 1070. the 
project was held up by a lawrfult 
which claimed the work was an 
Inappropriate municipal func
tion and the flower planters 
would present a hazard for 
motorists on First Street.

The circuit court ruled the 
project could properly be done 
by the city and that the work 
presented no hazard.

Knowles estimates the entire
project cow about 0300.000.

The beautification project in
spired an Innovative construc
tion plan to connect three 10th 
Century and early 20th Century 
buildings downtown with a 
bridge-restaurant and an eleva
tor lobby structure.

Construction has begun on a 
1.700-square-fout neo-classical 
style bridge over Hand's Mall In 
the downtown where a restau
rant will ultimately be located, 
accordlng-to architect Gerald 
Gross.

Rand's Mall, on the north side 
of First Street between Park 
Avenue and the new Magnolia 
Mall, has provided a small park 
and accessway to pedestrian 
traffic from First Street to Com
mercial Street.

Gross said the bridge will 
connect the second floors of the 
Yowell Building, which houses 
Garrett’s Department Store, and 
the Rand Building. In turn these 
two buildings will be connected 
to the DcForest Building, which 
houses Carroll's Furniture Store.

by a new structure to be built to 
provide a labby and an elevator.

When completed the project 
will provide exclusive office 
space on the second floors of the 
structures for a half block on 
First Street.

And plana were announced by 
Scott Larson, son of owner Ralph 
Larson, that the Sanford Auto

Parts building at 113 W. First 
Sheet, west of Park Avenue, will 
be renovated to Its original early 
lOOOs-era flavor.

The front of the building 
which once housed the Princess 
Theatre. Is being renovated with 
ce d a r or c y p re ss  and  an 
overhang la to be built over the 
sidewalk. The sidewalk Is to be 
rebuilt with paving brick.
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C r o w d s  gather from throughout Sanford to view rec department sports

Sanford Boasts Excellent Recreation...
For recreation in Sanford, one 

needa to go no farther than the 
city's Recreation Department.

R ecreation  D irector Jim  
Jernlgun and Recreation Super
intendent Jeff Munson offer 
various activities throughout the 
year for oil age groups of boys 
snd girls.

In the spring attd summer, the 
following activities are in swing: 
arts and crafts. 0-12 years of age: 
teen ceramics, sixth grade and 
ip; adult ceramics, adults; Pee 
Vjfee baseball, 8-10 years; Little

13-M years: Senior Major 
League baseball. IS-17 years: 
Girls' Lassie League softball. 
0-12 years: Girls* Junior League 
softball, 13*IS: Women's Softball 
League, adults: Men's softball 
League, adults: art classes, 8-12: 
sum m er playground, 6*12; 
tennis, adults and children; and 
story and film hour. 4-6.

In the fall and winter, the 
following activities ore available: 
baton, 6 and up; girls' basket
ball. 10*18: art classes. 8*12: 
junior boys' basketball, 0*12: itfrmcdlile hiikeibtll. 

tsen ceramic*. - sisib

grade and up: adult ceramics, 
adults; boys' flag football. 10-12; 
punt, puss and kick contest. 
8 -1 3 ; g y m n a s t ic s .  6*14; 
cheerleading. 10*12: and tennis, 
adults.

The Sanford Civic Center and 
the Westslde Recreation Center 
ore open dally during the school 
term for students from 3*5 p.m.

At Westslde. record hops and 
other activities arc offered on 
Friday nights from 8 to 11:30.

For adult participation, the 
Recreation D epartm ent co
sponsors the Shuttle board and 
Tourist Club, which offers many

varied club actlvltles.The newest 
activities added are men's and 
women's co-ed volleyball and 
men's basketball.

Here's a breakdown of where 
he actln Is In Sanford:

FO R T MELLON PARK. 
Seminole Boulevard: lighted 
softball field: lighted Little 
League field: Tourtst Club build
ing with 12 lighted shuflleboard 
courts: four unllghted shuf- 
fie board courts; Civic Center 
with auditorium for 1.200; youth 
wing, and patio for dancing and 
roller skating: basketball com- 

Continued nn page 13

A -l TRAVEL 
PROFESSI

COMPUTERIZED
•  AIRLINES •TOURS
• CRUISES •  HOTELS 

• C M  RENTALS •  CHARTERS
HO SERVICE CHARGE

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS 
ACCEPTED

323-22M
SANFORD PLAZA

Iff SNAPPER
SUPER VALUE DAYS

FREE ATTACHMENT • NO DOWN PAYMENT 
* NO MONTHLY PAYMENT FOR 90  DAYS'

During Super Value Days when you 
purchase a Snapper it  or 16 HP 
Lawn Tractor at regular retail price, 
you'll receive— F R E E — a rotary 
mower attachment Choose from 
our 33* Hi-vac mower with Its 
pow trlul vacuum which tats 
grass up tor s smooth even cut. or 
our 41* and 48* Side Discharge 

mowers

handle tafl and heavy gross.
When you take advantage ol this 

super value aak about our conven
ient Snap-Credit Plan. Take advan
tage ol the otter ol no down 
payment and no payment lor 00 
day*. See your Snappar daalar
today

oj- n m m  sowerr» iintHruo__q—H VW» MH M

ro t i i  > i i W Moa i n  r o S N n i i M  •won Volvo tut n a Holt Volvo uw H

1VIAR
• l im it e d  w a m u m t y

HURRY! OFFER ENDS SOON

See The Best Little Mower House 
In Sanford

^X ctio n  Mower Mart
321*5208

2588 ELM AVENUE, SANFORD, FL
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MADAME KATHERINE
PALM-CARD-CRYSTAL BALL READING 

P u t  • Present • Future 
HELPFUL ADVICE OH ALL  

AFFAIRS
• LIFE • LOVE • MARRIAGE •  BUSINESS 

BEEN IN BUSINESS FO B  50 Y EA R S  
IN P R IV AC Y O F M Y HOM E

HOURS 8 AM - 9 PM 7 Days A Week
3 BLOCKS NORTH OF DOOTRACK RD.

ON HIGHWAYS 17 mi 02 
LOON FOR TIM M B BRICK NOUS! 

to tM  TIm S tm t Frw  Tks ABC Ufasr Man

H O  RMdini For S5 W ILD  M ST PHYS,C * *  1M 4 ,Y  
With This Ad C IN T U L ™ «ID A  SCCNE MAGAZINE
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695-7005
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H M d l U M m u l i  while vou invest for ■ more com-,
n p n w w w  fortawe retirement through a

- -----------  Big E IRA.
One Up tdli you how an appar

ently lower rate of 10 percent on a 
Bit E IRA can a m  you more than 
a 20 percent certificate of deposit 
subject to Nate and federal hicnrre

Vbu run into Urn every payday. 
He's the guy with the funny hat 

and whiskers looking forehand-

Throw the book at him.
Keep Unde Sam away from 

more of your hard-earned money 
with “23 Tkxpert Tips on IRAs" 
— free from the Big E.

U t easy reading. And it's brim
ming with simple, tegal ways we 
can hd|p you pur less tares today

-
. '

' r*: t

Another shows you how you 
can use your refund from your 
19t4 tax return as the deposit on 
your 1914 IRA contribution.

Still another opiains how a 
<2000 IRA contribution really 
costs you only S1340.

It's inhere in u25 Tkxpert Tips 
ooIRAsr And kY all youn cour
tesy of the Big E IRA tax experts

— the MTkxpcrts" — the m ne 
folks who save thousands, mil
lions in taxes every year.

For your free copy, fill out and 
send in the handy coupoo below,

call or visit any Big E office, orlimriyrifl Smartfae.
But burry. That guy with the 

white whiskers is right behind you.

S tiw IMm )
f*0O*h€BK3E*

of America
Unit$ ■ — > to rt Aw■MfcwctoyH

NAM£
ADOS EM

STATECITY

C h ild r e n  o f 
a l l  a g e s  h a v e  
a  b r o a d  v a r i e t y  

fu n  a n d  g a m e s  
a v a i la b le ,  t o o .. .

. . .  Plenty  O f Parks Activity As Well
Continued from page 12

plex; children’s playground with 
swings, slides, sandboxes; picnic 
shelters, climbing bsrs and 
m erry-go-round; concession 
stand with broadcasting booth, 
barbecue stands and picnic 
tables: lake.

LAKE OEM PARK. 24th St. 
and Lake Drive: Lake with 
playground: 4 see-saws: castle 
walk: 8 swings: merry-go-round.

FRENCH AVENUE & 4TH 
STREET: Jaycec Information 
center; four picnic tables and 
benches; night lighting.

WESTSIDE CENTER. 010 
Persimmon Ave.: recreation 
center; lighted little league Reid; 
basketball court (biddy): one set 
of swings; one climber.

HAY^AVENUE PARK: little 
league baseball field: eightwTi•f't « ,

swings in the playground area.
CENTENNIAL PARK. Park 

Avenue: elevated pavilion and 
heavy floral plantings; nice for 
concerts, weddings or small 
gatherings.

CULTURAL ARTS BUILDING. 
W. 5th St & Oak Avenue; 
ceramics lab. art association.

WASHINGTON OAKS. Ster
ling Avenue: basketball court: 
playground area: swings, clim
bing bar, merry-go-round.

PINEHURST PARK. West 24th 
& Marshall: softball & youth 
baseball field, lighted; tennis 
court, lighted; two slides; play
ground area: shoot-to-shoot. ac
robat bars, merry-go-round, 
baby swings, adult swings.

SPEER PARK. Mellonvllle 
Avenue and 18th Street: play
ground area: slice and eight 
swings: picnic tables.

JINKINS CIRCLE PARK. 
Jlnklns Circle A Park Avenue: 
te n n is  c o u rt (u n llg h te d ): 
basketball court: playground 
with swings and slides.

WYNNEWOOD PARK. Sum
merlin Avenue A 24th Street: 
slide, swings, climbers and park 
benches.

SOUTH PINECREST PARK. 
S h an n o n  Drive A F rench  
A venue: P layground area; 
swings, climbing bar and mer
ry-go-round. tennis court (un
llghted).

MAGNOLIA AVENUE AT 
30TH STREET: playground 
area: castle walk, four small 
swings, set of four swee-saws.

GEORGE STARKE PARK. 
(4.50 acres), end of West Sth 
Street: floral and natural area.

RANDALL CHASE PARK. 
(8.BO acres); "Celery Avenue:

lighted baseball field; two lighted 
tennis courts; park benches; one 
basketball court: handball court; 
facilities building.

CRANOE AND 7TH STREET 
(0.35 acres): basketball court; 
p la y g ro u n d  a re s : sw ings, 
climber, small slide, hobby 
horses and park benches.

MEMORIAL PARK. (1 .50 
acres) Seminole Boulevard: 
heavy floral ares with park 
benches.

RANDS MALL (next to Gar
ret Cs Shoe Store (0.139 acres).

COASTLINE PARK. 8th Street 
and Poplar Avenue. 7.40 acres: 
two lighted tennis courts, lighted 
basketball courts: park benches.

MCKIBB1N PARK. West 25th 
Street: tennis court, Jogging 
paths, playground equipment 
and athletic Reids.
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It Takes More Than A Good s ®°r? ,87 ™ <}l!?!,n
An Efficient Office...Golden Age Games Bring

Y O U  N E E D
B y Jane Casselberry 
Herald Staff W rite r

Over the past decade, San
ford's Golden Age Game* have 
become synonymous with fun 
and fitness for senior adults. In 
addition to attracting thousands 
of participants 55 and older from 
Canada. Puerto Rico and all over 
the United Stntes each year In 
November. Sanford's olymplc- 
llkr competition has become a 
model after which cities and 
states throughout the country 
have patterned similar events for 
senior citizens.

of the Games and he said he 
expects Interest In two new 
events, Initiated In 1984. to 
grow. They are the slx-mlle 
m ln l - m a r a lh o n  and  th e  
triathlon. Triathlon participants 
have to earn points by compet
ing In three events — the 
mlnl-marathon, the half-mile 
swim, and the 5-mlle bike race.

"We had a lot of quality 
athletes and a lot of people who 
were Just here to have a good 
time." said Jernlgan. "There

Continued to page 15

Co-sponsored by the Greater 1948 and 1952 Olympic Games. 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce Lighting the flame at the open- 
and General Foods Post Cereals, Ing ceremonies were veteran 
the Gimmes marked their 10th members of the Games Execu- 
anniversary last November with live Committee, A C. Madden. 
3.200 entrants In events ranging 84. of Sanford, who coordinates 
from the triathlon to knitting. th e  G am es  s h u f f le b o a rd  

C ham ber P resident Ja c k  tournament, and Mary Rose. 53. 
Horner said he expects 4.000 of Altamonte Springs. Interna- 
men and women to compete In tlonally known synchronized 
the ll th  Annual Golden Age swimmer and member of the 
Games scheduled for Nov. 4-9 In Seminole County Sports Hall of 
Sanford. Fame.

Honorary chairman of the Jim Jernlgan. Sanford's Parks 
1984 Games was Hob Mathias, and Recreation Department 
who won the decathlon at the director. Is the general chairman
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Swim contest draws crowds poolside
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...Particpants From  Everyw here
Contlnncd from p i |e  14

were 300 entered In swimming 
and there was standing room 
only at the talent show.'*

The traditional Fallen Arches 
Parade got the week's activities 
underway and Miss Florida Lisa 
Valdez was among the dignitar
ies at the opening ceremonies In 
the city hall patio. A new 
non-competltlve spectator event 
added tc the Games was a comic 
wet nightshirt swim relay and a 
graceful water ballet held at the 
Sanford Landing Apartments 
pool on the opening night.

Among the o ther aquatic 
events during the week were 
diving, sailing, canoeing, and 
synchronized swimming.

There were nearly 600 entries 
In the golf tournament and 150 
entries In the tennis tournament. 
There were so many entered In 
the track and field events It took 
about two hours longer than 
usual to complete them.

One of the oldest regular 
competitors. Sanford's James 
Mason. 95. competed again In 
bowling and there were entries 
In the dancing contest who had

passed the cen tu ry  m ark. 
Swinging seniors packed the 
civic center to try and out-do 
each other In the jitterbug, 
cha-cha. polka, fox trot and 
waltz.

The Golden Age Games has 
something for everyone. For 
those who aren't up to going for 
the gold In one-on-one basket
ball. the decathlon, or the race 
walk, there are more sedentary 
pursu its  such as crlbbage. 
dominoes, horseshoes, bridge, 
checkers, pinochle, ph o to 
graphy. billiards, croquet and

the hobby show, which features 
needlework, arts and crafts, col
lections. and horticulture.

Social highlight ol the week 
was. as always, the Jubilee 
Dinner-Dance held In the San
ford Civic Center on Wednesday 
night and attracted around 400 
persons.

The v a r io u s  ev en ts  are  
sponsored by local organizations 
who have representatives on the 
executive committee, which 
meets year-round to plan the 
next year's Games.

Industries And Businesses
Together We Are Now One Of The 
Greatest General Aviation And Industrial 
Airports In The Southeast.

Airport

K a y Tompson of Lake M a ry  turns on speed 
...she won 2nd place in quarter mile race

r  UNISEX HAIR STYLING \
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IN T H E  FU TU R E.

“BtCCty A UNISEX
HAIR

STYLING

201 W. First St. Downtown Sanford 
3224113
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(SCC Developing Prog 
to  Help Students In 1

D o  Y o u  “ W h e e lie ”  
R e m e m b e r W hen?

going for a community college 
degree and or planning to go on 
to another college for a four-year 
degree were required to take and 
pass the teat beginning In 
Auguat 1984. In the most recent 
CLAST testing. Sawyer said SCC 
students taking the test for the 
first time showed a 20 percent 
Improvement over the students 
who first look the test last year.

"Eighty-seven percent passed. 
We think a 20 percent Improve
ment Is very significant." he 
said.

Sawyer attributed the success 
to the addition of 12 word 
proceseasors. a writing lab and a 
math lab. along with the new 
requirements that students write 
24 ,000  w ords on various 
assignments and take two math 
courses at or above the Interme
diate algebra level before they 
can graduate. The size of writing 
classes was also limited to 22.

Sawyer also said students are 
now more aware of what they 
are expected to know to be able 
to pass the CLAST.

For 198S Sawyer said he 
expects SCC’s greatest challenge 
to be developing a program to 
help college applicants pass a 
new  s t a t e  o r d e r e d  p r e 
admittance test of their math 
and writing skills before they 
ran enroll In an academic or 
vocational degree program or 
take courses that have an 
English or math prerequeslte.

The test Is. Sawyer said. In
tended to screen out students 
who are not capable of college 
level work, even though they 
may have a high school diploma.

SCC will, he said, work with 
high schools to help prepare 
potential SCC students to pass 
the new state teal for admit-

Continued on page 17

Herald Staff Writer
In early 1984 Seminole Com

munity College was upgrading 
It's academic program to help 
would-be graduates pass a new 
|est they were required to take 
before getting their diplomas. 
The added Instruction has ap-

Girently paid off. but now col- 
ge officials are making plans to 

help potential students pass 
another new test which will 
become a state requirement be
fore they can sign up for some 
Courses that would lead to a 
degree.

Jim  Sawyer, dean of student 
developm ent, said studen ts 
faired well after SCC In early *84 
beefed up Its writing and math 
requirem ents, which helped

Erepare them for the College 
evel Academic Skills Test 

(CLAST).
- All Florida academic students

FAMILY REUNION SKATE 
THURSDAY, FEB. 28 

7 P.M.-10 P.M.
THIS COUPON WILL *  ^  A A
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■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i C O U P O N 'w w w " 11
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Students Get Special Help At SCC v v v y y m m - i n n n n r m m

Continued from page 10
lance. But he also said SCC will 
have lo develop a program to 
reach those would-be students 
who are not recent high school 
graduates.

"The average age of our stu
dents Is over 30. We have to ofTer 
refresher courses to that group 
as well." he said. Although SCC 
officials are familiar with the 
teat, they can't complete the 
assistance program because 
s ta te  officials h av en ’t de
termined the cutoff level for

queslte."
With an anticipated 1985 

enrollment of 21.000 In SCC's 
icademlc. vocational and leisure 
time programs. Sawyer said, the 
school Is bursting at the seams 
and the state has determined It 
has the greatest building need of 
any Florida community college.

The new est bu ild ing  on 
campus Is the right-year-old 
Fine Arts Building. But Sawyer 
said, the state In 1985 has 
Identified M2 million In addi
tional building needs at SCC. 
with the major need being for an 
adult continuing education 
building.

Sawyer said SCC has hopes of 
seeing $10 million allocated for 
construction of that building this 
year.

Although overall enrollment Is 
up about five percent over 1984. 
Sawyer said, enrollment In 
vocational and technical pro
grams la down about 20 percent.

said 1984 was a banner year lor 
handicapped students. "We held 
the first handicapped awareness 
week In Seminole County." she 
said. A SCC handicap support 
group has been developed and 
Interpreters, notetakrrs. tape re
corders. special tables and other 
aids are available for the physi
cally disabled, she said.

"We probably have the most 
accessible campus In the state as 
far as the physically handi
capped go." Saw yer said. 
"We've done a lot of work In that 
area In the last two years with 
the addition of automatic door 
openers and ram ps. We’re 
working with that arra all the 
time."

As SCC progresses through 
1985 It will be with an eye on 
1986. Its 20th anniversary year, 
which will be marked with 
assessments of the college's his
tory and with community cele
bration. Sawyer said.

That, he said, reflects a good 
economy where potential stu
dents have found full-time Jobs. 
But he expects the drop to be 
short term.

Sawyer predicts a big boost In 
overall enrollment by 1986. as 
new Seminole County residents 
become aware of what SCC 
ofTers.

Big 1984 successes at the SCC 
were the use of the new on- 
campus placement center by 
600 students and about 200 
potential employers and the 
m aturation of compentency 
based Instruction In the voca
tional and technical programs.

In compentency based pro
grams students are allowed to 
progress at their own pace and 
those with more advanced skills 
can move through classes more 
quickly than those who need 
more Instruction, he said.

Dr. Maggie Culp, assistant 
dean of student development.

More than half or SCC's stu
dents would not be required to 
take the test. Sawyer said, 
because they are "just taking 
four to five courses related to 
their employment. They aren't 
going for a degree. We hope to 
always keep that door open. 
They won't have to take the test 
unless they take courses that 
have a math or English prere-

Left to right Msrqurette Sullivan. Jerry Sullivan and Lee Cummings

We are happy again this year to thank our good and 
loyal customers for your support of Famous Reclpo.
Sanford Famous Redpa Fried Chicken again 
placed very high In the national standings for all 
Famous Recipe units.
Jerry Sullivan and Lee Cummings were raised 
together in Henryville Indiana, also Col. Sanders 
hometown, and have been active In Famous Recipe 
together since 1968.
Lee's recipes have made country chicken famous.
Thanks for allowing us to make you famous 
SANFORD .

41 N. HWY. 17-tl 
CasselberryISOS FRENCH AVE. 

HWY. I7.fl Sanford

T i i j u r r i x x x m m m x
Engineering student Jed  Brown gets computer training from Dr. Paul B. Bordenkircher

FOR THE BEST IN  HOME ENTERTAINMENT

MOVIE ADVENTURES II

Airport Blvd. A  25th St.
N ew  W inn D ixie  Plaza. Sanford. Fla

OPEN MON.-SAT. 12-9 PM  
SUNDAY 12*4 PM

xunous "Recipe
C0U8TBY CHKKW >

T H E  M A G I C  O F  C O B I A
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Cobia if the Official f^oat of Walt 
Disney W orld  And no wonder 
Everything about Walt Disney W orld  
is geared to first-quality family enter 
lamrocni. so Cobia Boats were a 
natural to become a par t of the 
magic Cobia |Oins an elite group of 
wor Id-class cor por .m o m  sueh as 
Coca Cola Company Kodak Eastern 
Airlines Gcneral Motors General 
Elector American E »press and 
many other s
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V i s i t o r s  e n t e r i n g  th e  
auditorium of the quaint build
ing located at 309 S. Oak Ave.. 
Sanford, appear Impressed at the 
elegance of the Interior. And 
m an y  c o n c lu d e  th a t  th e  
handsome edifice was previously 
an opera house or theater.
; The large stage holding a 
Stein way piano and draped with 
brilliant burgundy velvet cur
tains. the overhead balcony and 
Ihe ornate fireplace probably 
Justify this assumption.
■ However, Ihe 98-year-old 
building was the First Pre- 
abytcrlan Church of Sanford 
until the present church at Third 
jStreet and Oak Avenue was 
completed In 1910. The old 
church was moved to the lot 
next door and has been the 
home of the Woman's Club of 
Sanford Inc. (SWC) since.
, Through the years the build
ing has been more than a

Since Its founding In 1913. 
SWC has accepted civic respon
sibility with pride. And the 
clubwomen have scored many 
"firsts" In Sanford's history. The 
most recent “first" for the club 
Is that one of Its members and 
club officers, Bettye Smith, was 
elected mayor of Sanford In 
I>ecember, 1984. Mayor Smith is 
the first woman to hold an 
elected public office In Sanford's 
history.

During World War I, the club 
raised money to: supplement 
school teachers salaries. The 
club also solicited funds for the 
first White Way (United Way) In 
Sanford and through Seminole 
County Commission, obtained 
the first county school nurse.

Members formed committees 
to clamor for better street light
ing. fire and police protection, 
beautification and preservation 
of the city’s landscaping and 
parka.

The club raised over 12.000 
toward erecting, equipping and 
manning the first school lunch
room In Sanford to serve hot 
lunches at the present Sanford 
Grammar School.

SWC organized Ihe first San
ford Girl Scout Troop In 1933. 
the first garden club wns orga
nized by a club member, and the 
first Sanford flower show was 
held at the clubhduse.

Through the efforts of Ihe 
clubwomen the first concert 
association was formed In 1936 
— resulting In today’s Seminole 
Community Concert Associa
tion.

For many years an annual 
bridge party benefited the 
Fernald-Laughlon Memorial 
Hospital, named for a member 
who gave her home for Ihe use of 
the facility. When Seminole 
Memorial Hospital was built, Ihe

club furnished a room there 
featuring a memorial plaque on 
the door.

As the 70's rolled In, SWC 
raised and contributed about 
•2.000 toward the first Seminole 
County Mental Health Center, 
and began sponsoring the Junior 
Women's Club of Sanford. In 
1974. the club Initiated the Civic 
Improvement Project (CIP). 
earmarked toward beautifying 
the city.

Now In l»# 72nd year. SWC has 
endorsed and and sponsored 
hundreds of community pro
jects.

SWC presidents and their term 
of office are as follows: Mrs. John 
Dlcklns, 1913-16; Mrs. E.M. 
Galloway. 1916-18: Mrs. John 
Dlcklns. 1918-19: Mrs. Walter L. 
Morgan. 1919-20; and Mrs. 
Samuel Puleston, March-Aprll 
1921.

Also Mrs. John Leonardy.
1921- 22; Mrs. R.E. Tolar.
1922- 24: Mrs. Henry Wight. 
1924-26; Mrs. E.A. Douglass. 
1926-28 ; Mrs. D onald  P. 
Drummond. 1926-29; and Mrs. 
Glen McKay. 1929-30.

Also, Mrs. Theodore Langley. 
1930-32; Mrs. Ralph Austin 
Smith, 1933-34: Mrs. Waller A. 
Cooper. 1934-36; Mrs. A.M. 
Philips. 1936-38: and Mrs. R J. 
Holly. 1938-40.

Also. Mrs. C.R. Dawson. 
1940-42; Mrs. James Moughton, 
1942-44; Mrs. H.W. Rucker, 
1944-46; Mrs. O.P. Herndon. 
1946-48; Mrs. O.M. Harrison. 
1948-50; Mrs. D.B. Crumley. 
1950-52; and Mrs. Roy Tlllls, 
1952-54.

Also. Mrs. Charles E. Gin, 
1 9 5 4 - 5 5 ;  M rs . F r a n c i s  
Meriwether. 1955-57: Mrs. N.V. 
Farmer. 1957-59: Mrs. George 
Wells. 1959-60; and Mrs. A.W. 
Woodall. 196061,

woman's club. It has been the 
headquarters for a variety of 
Civic and cultural events. But the 
clubwomen have shouldered the 
responsibility of renovating and 
r e p a i r in g  th e  h is to r i c a l  
landmark.

program on "Native Plants" In November, 
1984, discusses his sub|ect with Ann Brlsson, 
left, president, and Bettye Smith, vice 
president and program chairman.

Each month one of the departments of the 
Woman's Club of Sanford Inc. Is In charge of 
the program at the general business meet
ing. Bill Partington, Director of Florida 
Conservation Foundation, who presented a

1978-1980: Mrs. Richard Fowler 
Jr.. 1980-1982: Mrs. William 
Faster. 1982-84: and Mrs. Ann 
Brlsson. 1984-86.

— DORIS DIETRICH

Also. Mrs. W.L. Gramkow Sr.. 
1961-04; Mrs. W.L. Merritt, 
1964-66; Mrs. M.E. Smith. 
1966-68: Mrs. S.J. Sleczkowskl. 
1968-70’ Mrs. A.O. Payne,

1971- 72; Mrs. Jack Burney.
1972- 74; Mrs. Robert E. Kama. 
1974-76: and Mrs. Woodrow W. 
Clark. 1976-78.

Also:Mrs. Waller A. Glelow.

Terry Pattlahall

Lake Mary
Band Marches 
To National 
iProminence

■jr*lek Brueoe

i

Herald Start Writer
On Thanksgiving Day. the 
■ ke M ery  H igh  S c h o o l 
torching band high-stepped Us
ray through the 
’ork City and I

The 243-member band was 
one of only 12 bands nationwide 
lo be featured In the Macy’a 
Thanksgiving Day parade, ac
cording to Ruth Schwartz, vice 
president of public relations for 
ihe New York department store.

And as a consequence, the
t w t u t *

hand's director. Terry Pattlshall. 
became the first woman to direct 
W band In Macy’s parade.

Macy'e selected the Fighting 
Rams' band last year after re
viewing about 300 applications. 
Schwartz said the company’s 
special projects board listened to 

if the band, 
e of one of Its 
sent a repre-

viewed a video ta| 
performances anc
■cntallve to Lake Mary to see It 
Inaction-

Pattlshall said Macy'a was 
Impressed by the group’s sound
and flashy red, white and black
uniforms. _  ____

At once, she said the band 
began selling everything from
cheese to candy to raise the 
•115,000 needed to make the 
trio.

In addition to conventional 
methods of fundraising — car
pert — Pattlshall said the band 
did different odd Jobs to pull in 
•70,000.

’’I think U’a a once In a lifetime 
chance, ‘ .
the band's 17-year-old aylo*

said Kim Schneider, 
phone (dayer.

The kids are talented.” Pat- 
tlahall said. "They work hard 
and their parents are sup
portive.”

The band has consistently 
•cored high at state competi
tions, she said. The band to 
-.successful because U to "col- 
prftd. exciting and enthusiastic.” 
i The students attribute a lot of 
their success to Pattlshall.
I ”»he,a a great director/* 
Chapman aaTd. “She really know* what iha'idninj ••

Sanford Woman's Club Has Year Of Firsts
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Childhood Dream Becomes 
Reality For Eunice Wilson
Sanford Native Named State's Top Mortician For 1984

K a d e r J e w e le rs ...
T h e  Local Je w e le rs  Y o u  Have  
T ru s te d  F o r O v e r  4 3  Y e a rs .
Kader Jewelers the local Jeweler with the 
reputation of courteous professionalism and 
trust worthiness brings our customers back over 
and over again. Dependable quality and value is 
yours Past, Present, & Future.

By B n iu  Loden 
Herald Staff Writer

Eunice I. Wilson's childhood 
games played In Sanford about 
60 years ago became her voca
tion — a not so unusual hap
pening. except Miss Wilson 
played funeral director.

' i t  was a wonderful life." she 
said of her girlhood. And from 
behind her desk at her domain 
since 1955. Sanford's Wilson- 
Elchelberger Mortuary on Pine 
Street, she looked back on her 
youthful ambition and said. 
"Ever since I was small I wanted 
to be a funeral director.

"My oldest brother wanted to 
be a minister, which he never 
did. But we used to — when the

the ‘family* and my brother, 
he'd do the preaching.

"We used to have a set-up like 
a car. I'd hold a tin can like a 
steering wheel and behind me 
would be the 'family.'

“ T h a t 's  w hat I a lw a y s  
w an ted .*' 68-year-old Miss 
Wilson said. She achieved her 
dream and said It's everything THE FRIENDLY * HELPFUL STAFF OF KADER JEWELERS

The Jewelers You Can Trust!
she hoped for and more.

As the youngest of the four 
daughters of Thomas and Cussle 
Wilson. Miss Wilson demon
strated early she had the will
ingness to work and the ambi
tion that could lead to success at 
whatever she chose to pursue.

"I've always been an In
dependent worker." she said. "I 
told my dad I'm going to work 
for you and you're going to pay 
me."

Her childhood days started ul 
5:30 a.m. when she would feed 
and groom her dad's horse, hitch 
him to a wagon and sturt her 
father's Ice delivery route. The 
two would meet along the way 
when he got off work from his 
post and the Atlantic Coastline 
Railroad and Wilson would lake 
over while his daughter rushed 
to school.

Afternoons she delivered the 
Jacksonville Journal to Sanford

R E G IS T E R E D  JE W E L E R SFMs fry |mm USm .
Miss Wilson's office Is a sforehouse of awards she has 
received for outstanding service. Here she displays her 
"Mortician of the Year for 1984" award bestowed on her by 
the Florida Morticians Association.

homes and her spare hours, 
when she wsn't playing funeral 
director, were spent working 
along side her dad In the garden 
and helping him sell produce.

Dressed In a dapper gray suit 
accented with a ruffled red 
blouse, white-haired Miss Wilson 
flashrd a gold-splashed grin and 
said. "In those days 1 wore 
overalls. Everybody thought I

was a boy.
"When different little things 

would happen people would say 
Continued on page 30

STOP DREAMING

9 Models To Choose From
LO C A TIO N , PRICE, LOW  M O N TH LY PAYM ENTS!

2, 3, 4 BEDROOMS 
WE PAY CLOSING COSTS!
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Of Your Oum,

CALL VS NOW!
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OUR PURPOSE...
TO SERVE YOU WITH RESPECT

Y o u  H a v e  t h e  R i g h t  t o  E x p e c t  

C o n s i d e r a t i o n , C o n c e r n  a n d  C a r e .  A n d  I t 's  

O u r  T r a d i t i o n  t o  P r o v i d e  T h e m .  V / e  G i v e  

T h o u g h t f u l  R e s p e c t  t o  a  F a m i l y ' s  E v e r y  W i s h

PR E-AR R AN G EM EN T PLA N S AR E A V A ILA B LE , A LSO  T A L K  
T O  (IS  A B O U T  CR EM A TIO N  SER VICES, AND FAM ILY P LO TS .

TOdtotl

Serving Sanford and Seminole County 
Since 1955

24 HOUR SERVICE 
CALL 322-5212

1110 PINE AVE.
SANFORD
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...Eunice Wilson
Contlaaed from pafi 10

'Tom. that big old boy of yours 
did so-and-so,' one of those deals 
— and It was me."

Even after three younger 
brothers came along Miss Wilson 
maintained her Tomboy Inter
ests. She was the defender of her 
brother Aaron when classmates 
teased him because of his 
crossed eyes.

Her fights on his behalf led to 
their attending a private school 
until Miss Wilson was a fifth 
grader and then she entered 
Grooms Academy. There she 
developed another love In addi
tion to funeral directing. She was 
a star on the basketball court.

When It came lime for her to 
prepare for a career her family 
urged her to become a physical 
education teacher. "I told my 
dad. 'No. If you all are going to 
spend your money. I'll go. but I 
want to be a funeral director.'" 
Mias Wilson said.

And as a high school student, 
before she headed for the New 
York School of Embalming to 
become a graduate of the class of 
‘30. Miss Wilson brushed up on 
her Interest.

After having been turned away 
from two Sanford funeral homes, 
because of her sex, Miss Wilson 
on the recommendation of a 
family friend became the protege 
of L.W. Elchelberger.

“ I s t a r t e d  w i t h  M r. 
Elchelberger. He had taken a 
correspondence course and he 
gave me the literature and 
qulcxed me," Miss Wilson said. 
"I saw him embalm two bodies 
and on the third I said, 'Let me 
try It.' and I've been doing It ever 
since."

Prom the beginning Miss 
Wilson did a little bit of every
thing Involved with her first 
love, funeral directing. "I dug 
graves. I put up tents. I filled 
graves. And today there's not a 
piece of equipment I own that I 
can't operate." she said, noting 
that today funeral directors 
don't get that basic foundation, 
which she loved.

"Nowaways they Just read a 
book about how It's supposed to 
be done. All they know Is how to 
make arrangements. But I have 
done It all." And the best of what 
she has done, she said, la her 
work with families who have

replaced her playmates and are 
real-life mourners.

"Mainly what I like about 
funeral directing Is I get a 
chance when people are dis
turbed to kind of talk to them 
and reason with them.

"The majority of the time I try 
to carry their burden. I try to do 
everything to relieve them of 
their burden, other than select
ing the type of funeral they want 
and paying for It. Everything 
concerning the business. 1 can 
take care of It for them." she 
said.

When she went to New York to 
pursue her dream. Miss Wilson 
said that wes her ftrst realization 
that her being black meant 
being different. She was the only 
black In her class and she said It 
took her about three months to 
adjust tb the all-white environ
ment. But she said. "This was 
the North and they understood 
me.

The only discrimination she 
faced either In the North or 
South was not because of her 
race, but because of her sex. 
when a few funeral firms closed 
their doors to her because she Is 
a woman, she said.

Miss Wilson returned to San
ford and began her career 
alongside Elchelberger and after 
he and his wife died she bought 
the business In 1955. but re
tained Elchelberger's name In 
her logo as a tribute to her 
mentor, she said.

In her office lined with plaques 
and awards recognising her skill 
In her field and her community 
service. Including sponsorship of 
a choral group The Wilson 
Ensemble. Miss Wilson said 
traditionally, even after Integra
tion black Sanford residents 
have chosen the services of a 
black mortician — her — while 
whites have sought out white- 
operated funeral homes.

"I always let people know that 
we are a black firm, but some
times white people want us 
anyway." she said, as she 
laughed recalling her first white 
case, which came on the heels of 
Integration around 1065.

She sent her workman to the 
hospital to pick up a baby and 
when he returned she told him. 
"This baby looks white." The 
man explained that the father 
also looked white, but “talked

black." Miss Wilson said.
"I said. 'He looked white, but 

talked black?' I laughed and 
said. 'Now I've heard every
thing.'"

Miss Wilson double checked 
and the white parents assured 
her they did want her firm to 
handle the burial and Chuluota 
graveside services for their baby.

"Chuluota used to be a pretty 
bad place for black people," Miss 
Wilson said. "I said. 'Lord, why 
me?' I said. 'Oh. I'm going to 
Chuluota. Lord. I hope I don't 
need you — black people In 
black cars, with a white baby.' 
but everything worked out Just 
fine."

And Miss Wilson's life has 
worked out Just fine too. she 
said. "What I've always wanted 
to do and achieve, so far I’ve 
accomplished everything, but 
one thing. I always wanted a 
fleet of cars and a nice building. I 
have everything, but the build
ing.

“But I've been skeptical about 
that, because they say when you 
get everything you want you Just 
whoop and die right out." Miss 
Wilson said. Despite her skep
ticism she's working toward 
getting that building.

"Sometimes I think I've given 
too much of myself to my work, 
but It's what I'm really Interest
ed In and concerned about." 
Mis# Wilson said and added she 
passed up any opportunity for 
marriage because none of the 
men she was Interested In had 
any Interest In her business.

Miss Wilson travels frequently, 
but that. loo. Is In the line or 
duty. And when she does attend 
a meeting of morticians she's 
likely to be honored for her 
work.

In 1981 she was named top 
mortician In Florida's district 
four. In '82 she was honored by 
her group again and In 1984 was 
named top mortician In the 
state.

Miss Wilson's most recent 
award, which she said she will 
make room for among her many 
trophies. Is a plaque she picked 
up recognizing her for her dis
tinguished community service. 
She was honored on Jan. 18 by 
the Afro-American Society of 
Seminole Community College 
during  the Fourth  Annual 
Heritage Jubilee, celebrating 
black achievement.

"I have no regreta. I guess I 
was a born funeral director." 
Mias Wilson said.

D o your troubles 
come in bunches? 
N ever fear.

You can set them  
right in a  hurry. By 
m aking sure you're 
covered through an 
independent insurance 
agent.

W e’re experts on 
trouble. And we’re 
available day and 
night to  give you pro
fessional service and 
help you w ith your 
claims.

If we cant 
help you, nobody 

can.

K A R N S
IN S U R A N C E

A G E N C Y ;m

Serving Sanford Since 1949 
‘Where Quality Sells & Service Tells”

413  W. First Street 
Sanford, Florida Dial 322-5702
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Painter M aking 'Sanfordscapes' Very Popular
Bygoaan Lodcn 

Herald Staff Writer
Judith Abemethy bubbles with life and vitality 

so you couldn't say that for her life began at 40. 
but ahe did become a serious painter and an 
acclaimed artist after her 40th birthday. And In 
the two years since, both her craft and 
recognition have accelerated at an astonishing 
pace.

"I'm sure there have been other people who 
have had one-person shows in two years. 1 Just 
don't know of any." Mrs. Abemethy said, 
referring to the showcasing of 26 of her paintings 
at the Art League of Daytona Beach's gallery 
through Oct. 25.

In August. Mrs. Abemethy and her husband Bo 
moved her studio and his architect's office from 
Winter Park to Sanford where she expects to soon 
Immortalize Sanford's roofscapes and scenes In 
her paintings.

And that will be no small compliment to 
Sanford because among the roofscapes Mrs. 
Abemethy produced from her first studio on Park 
Avenue In Winter Park Is "Light Journeys." 
which has won lop honors In many Central. 
Florida shows.

"That was a breakthrough painting for me. It 
was very good and 1 knew it Instantly. It took me 
rrom like pre-kindergarten to the seventh grade in 
one step and It happened Immediately. It has won 
seven major awards," she said.

Mrs. Abemethy expects to find equal subjects 
In Sanford for her vibrant work. "The beauty 
that's around us Inspires me. people inspire me. 
People who live In this town. There are fabulous, 
colorful people here. There's a novel In the faces 
that walk by."

From Mrs. A b ern e th y 's  second-sto ry , 
skylighted studio, which overlooks 1st Street, she 
can take In the sights and sense of Sanford but 
her latest work 1s a series of paintings that focus 
more on feelings than scenery.

"I really went through a hard time this summer 
and I thought. 'I'm going to paint some of these 
feelings.' The symbol of a Band-Aid — a painting 
came to me in a dream. I asked my closest friend 
to sit for me and os soon as I put the Band-Aids on 
her It was so powerful, the energy. God, I was 
covered with goose pimples, and so was she. It 
was really powerful stuff."

Out of that came a rather simple, but revealing, 
sad-faced portrait of her friend with a Band-Aid- 
formed X over her mouth and another Band-Aid

on her exposed breast. "Mastectomy." which 
was the beginning of the Band-A Id series Is 
ano ther "breakthrough** p a in ting . Mrs. 
Abemethy said.

This work, along with another Image of her 
friend wearing a bandage, mask and open-mouth 
scream, called ‘‘Alone at Last." and companion 
pieces featuring a bandaged couple, entitled 
"Alienation" and "Reconciliation." have an 
Interesting efTect on people. Mrs. Abemethy said.

"They're very provocative. They provoke all 
kinds of feelings and emotions, depending on who 
you are. But men really get uncomfortable with 
them.

“I think they have a big female message. 
There's a lot of female pain and hurt In them. The 
'Mastectomy' Is not necessarily the surgical 
mastectomy, although It certainly could be 
symbolic of that. But It's social, It's spiritual. 
We're not allowed to speak or say. And then the 
breast being the symbol of the heart, the loving or 
the nursing. There are so many ways you can 
take It.

"I think finally I have something very legiti
mate to say. 1 think these paintings are very 
legitimate.*' she said. And Mrs. Abemethy who 
has exhibited her work In New York City, added 
that when she sells a painting, priced around 
•  1.000 to • 1.500. "It's more than a compliment, 
that someone not only wants to put their money 
In your work, but they want It around them to 
enhance their life. That's such a feeling to me. It 
Just comes over me like a wash. It's really a high 
feeling. I expected to sell and I want to sell a kit 
more. Now I have enough work accumulated and 
am really ready to expose myself to the world. I’m 
pretty much of an extrovert."

But Mrs. Abemethy got a late start with her 
painting, because, even though she displayed 
talent as a child she allowed herself to be 
discouraged by a high school teacher "who said 
to me ‘you can't earn a living as an artist.* At that 
time I thought I wanted to be a cartoonist."

Mrs. Abem ethy had spent her Sunday 
mornings as a toddler drawing the characters In 
the newspaper comics. "In grade school and high 
school I got a lot of attention because I could 
draw. It was Instinctive." Mrs. Abernathy, who 
grew up In Ohio, said.

But In college art wasn't her primary subject, "I 
Just took courses here and there." As an adult 
Mrs. Abemethy. who entered marketing as a 
career, continued to take art courses, but she

focused primarily on drawing, not painting.
Her first marriage failed, she was a single 

mother to her daughter and son for 10 years 
before she met Abemethy and remarried four 
years ago. They moved from Ohio to Winter Park 
and while working In Winter Park, developing her 
own marketing business. Mrs. Abemethy turned 
40 and decided It was time to do what she really 
wanted to do — paint.

"I was putting all of this work In. all of these 
hours for something I didn't really care about. It 
wasn't what I wanted. I said. 'That's It. I quit! I'm 
a painter now.' And then I got serious. I found a 
woman at the Maitland Art Center. Jean 
Schubert. I got In her class and she kind of 
Inspired me and more or less gave me permission 
to go ahead. I guess she could see that there was 
something there ready to burst, ready to bud. 
That's when 1 started painting full-time.

"I think tf you have a deep Inner love for art. 
like with me. It was from my earliest years. I 
don't think one should deny that, because It's 
coming from the spirit of the person, the deep 
Inner soul of the person. 1 think when you deny It. 
even though you'<e successful, and I was very 
successful In marketing, but I was never fully 
satisfied.

"Now I draw cmergy from painting. I've been 
working for at least 10 hours a day. Most of the 
time It's painting, but I can't afford an agent, so 1 
have to do everything." Mrs. Abernathy said her 
marketing background helps her deal with the 
business end of her work.

She has begun working with photo-slides 
projected on the wall of her studio, and said. "I'm 
what you call a working painter. I love getting my 
hands Into It. I love the process of painting, of 
exploring. It Juices me. I can't do It In any place 
but a studio. I can't Just take a little comer of a 
room somewhere, because that's nut the way I'm 
doing It In my life. It's the biggest part of my life.

"Of course the spiritual part feeds the artistic 
part and the artistic part feeds the spiritual pari 
and those things make me so happy and together. 
I have to have a place where I can really do It all 
the time and do It big because I'm so serious 
about It."

Mrs. Abemethy. who works primarily In 
acrylics, having started with oil paints, said she 
tried watercolors, but they Just weren't exciting 
enough.

"There's a lot of motion In my painting. I'm not 
the kind of painter who Just dabs. I use the whole

Judlfh Abemethy shows off "The Gamut," 
one the paintings at her Sanford studio.

shoulder and arm. Sometimes I stnnd back and 
actually charge at it. A lot of energy goes Into It.

"For me It's not a discipline. It's a love. I can't 
wait when I stretch my canvas and see all that 
white space that I get to throw paint on. It’s 
thrilling.

"If you are a painter you have to have some 
solitude so your Ideas can Jell. I actually have to 
pul paint on canvas and explore and experiment, 
go out on a limb and try new things. That's the 
only way I can really grow. I think that's one 
reason I've grown so fast. I was ready. At 40. By 
God. I knew what I was going to do." she said.

Eventually Mrs. Abemethy may turn to 
teaching, because, she said, “It's like passing the 
torch. I think after a point It behooves you to 
share with someone else. I wouldn't want to teach 
casual, Sunday painters, because that's not the 
way I go at II. I'm so Intense with It.

And Judith Abemethy loves her new. art-filled, 
ufter-40llfe.
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ickson Succeeds G alley  
Sanford Fire Chief

Thomas Hickson succeeded 
33-year veteran firefighter and 
fire chief, W.C. "Syd" Galley as 
chief of the Sanford Fire De
partment in late January.

Galley retired Jan 31.
Hickson, 35, an 11-year fire 

department employee, served as 
assistant fire chief for 214 years, 
before his promotion.

He has a BA In Education from 
the University of Central Florida 
and an AA In Fire Services 
Administration from Seminole 
C o m m u n ity  C o lle ge . lllc k s o n  !• 
also certified as an emergency

medical technician.
He and hla wife. Betty have 

two children and reside at 2520 
Mellonvllle Ave.

Galley was promoted to fire 
chief in 1980 after the retire
ment of long-time chief G. Man
ning Harriett.

The Sanford Civil Service 
Board recommended Hickson's 
promotion to chief, saying of 
three appljcnnls for the Job. 
Hickson was the only one meet
ing the qualification of "promo
tio n  from  th e  n ex t tow er 
classification In rank."

Sanford Regains Title Of 
'Seminole's Largest City'

Thomas Hickson

Sanford recaptured the title of 
Seminole County's largest city In 
1984  w ith  a p o p u la t io n  
estimated at 26.759 by the 
Bureau of Economic and Busi
ness Research Population Pro
gram at the University of Florida 
ut Gainesville.

The city of Altamonte Springs 
creeped ahead of Sanford In 
population In 1983 with a few 
hundred additional residents.

Now In the midst of a building 
boom. Sanford will have a popu

lation or 53,000 by the year 
2005. according to a prediction 
by City Manager W.E. "Pete" 
Knowles.

Knowles says there are 4,524 
dwelling units on the drawing 
board or under construction now 
and there Is no end to new 
construction In sight. "More will 
come along." Knowles Insists. 
He said population will reach the 
53.000 figure even If those 
houses are not filled with orcu-

For a number of years, San
ford has correctly estimated Its 
growth rate by using a three 
percent rate annually.

But 3 percent annual Increase 
Is now too modest and no longer ' 
realistic as shown by the build
ing rales. Knowles said.

In line with the population 
explosion. Knowles Is recom
mending that the city plan for 
expansion of Its sewer system 
from a dally capacity of 6 million

...The Leader in Real Estate In the Greater Sanford 
area * over $27 Million In 1084. Consider the “Movers." 
We're all you need to know in Real Estate.
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County Sheriff's
D e p u t i e s  C o m b i n e  T e c h n o l o g y  A n d  E x p e r i e n c e

DepartmentSeminole

The Seminole County ShcrlfTn 
Department, headquartered In 
Sanford, conllnuea lo grow In 
size and atature along with 
Seminole County, but much 
remalna the aame aa when 
Sheriff John E. Polk was first 
elected to the office In 1068.

Polk who has served as Presi
dent of the Florida Sheriff's 
Association, remembers when 
thert were only four deputies 
patrolling Seminole County. At 
that time you could get from one 
end of the county to the other In 
a little more than 10 minutes.

Today the department haa 
nearly 300 employees, one-half 
of whom are sworn personnel. 
Traveling from one end of 
Seminole County to the other 
will lake 30 minutes. If you're 
lucky, said Polk.

"Back In '88, not only did we 
have very few deputies on the 
road, but we actually had trou
ble communicating with them 
with the radio system that was 
In operation at that time," said 
Polk. "Today, the Seminole 
County Sheriff ■ Department haa 
one of the moat modem com
munications centers In law en
forcement anywhere In the Unit
ed States."

Although society haa changed 
dramatically from the time when 
Polk Drat became sheriff, there 
haa been no compromise on his 
Interpretation of the law, much 
less his Integrity.

Polk has been very active aa a 
member of the Florida Depart
ment of Law Enforcements 
Standards and Training Com
mission. He haa also been one of 
Ha moat vocal participants.

At a recent meeting In West 
Palm Beach, he advocated de
certifying officers who used Il
legal drugs. His strong stance 
concerning police and drugs haa 
started some debate about the 
pressures and susceptibility of 
police work and police officers.

There are those who favor 
permitting police officers to use 
marijuana during off-duty hours

will off duty and argue that 
p o l i c e  o f f i c e r s  a r e  n o t 
"supermen." But Polk says "I'm 
not asking a police officer to be a 
superman, but how can we 
expect officers to go out and buy 
Illegal drugs, use Illegal drugs, 
and then expect people to re
spect them? The officer knows 
Its Illegal. He's sort of laughing 
at the law he's sworn to up
hold." Polk said.

The 53-year-old sheriff doesn't 
mind *lf people label him Intoler
ant or out of tune with the 
problems of the day.

"I've got to answer to my own 
conscience. We shouldn’t try to 
get In tune with what the 
country Is doing If It la In 
violation of the law."

In addressing himself lo the 
changing of the times. Polk 
p o in ts  w ith  p rid e  to  the 
electronic w izardry of the 
Computer Aided Dispatching 
System  (CADI now at the 
Sheriff’s Department.

"There Is no doubt that all of 
us are affected In one way or 
another by the computer. This 
has become very evident with 
the progress which has been 
made, particularly as It applies 
to handling the Incoming calls lo 
our department." said Polk.

Now when a caller seeks the 
service of the Sheriff's Depart
ment. he speaks to a dispatcher 
who accepts the Information and 
feeds It Into a video lube. At the 
conclusion of the conversation 
with the caller, this Information 
la electronically forwarded to a 
dispatcher who Is able to read 
the Information off his lube and 
Immediately dispatch It over the 
radio to one of the units In the 
field.

The computer not only main
tains a complete record of all of 
th o se  calls, bu t a lso , the 
workload of each of the many 
deputies who are assigned lo 
cover the county while handling 
those calls for service. At-the 
conclusion of each day. there Is a 
summary printout as well as a

comprehensive printout docu
menting all of the activities of 
the department for that 24-hour 
period.

The CAD system will blend 
with the advent of the enhanced 
Oil system scheduled for Im
p lem en ta tio n  In Sem inole 
County within the next 18 
months.

Sheriff Polk assumed the lead
ership role In attempting to 
educate the public on the 
advantages of passing the 1085 
One-Cent Criminal Justice Sales 
Tax. This item appeared on last 
years* general election ballot and 
passed overw helm ingly In 
Seminole County. It la expected 
that during this limited one year 
time, about t ! 3  million Is 
expected to be generated for the 
purpose of expanding the court
house and the present correc
tional facility and building ac
cess roads Into the facilities at 
the Five Points location. The Jail 
would expand from 236 beds to 
500.

"This department Is very for
tunate In having one of the most 
professional SWAT Teams of 
any law enforcement agency In 
the state. We are particularly 
pleased with being able to In
clude some of the members of 
the Long wood Police Depart
ment as members of the SWAT 
Team." said Polk.

The Seminole County SWAT 
Team has trained on numerous 
occasions with adjacent law en
forcement agencies. Including 
Volusia and Orange County as 
well as the Maitland Police 
Department and Is looked upon 
as one of the most proficient In 
the Central Florida area.

Another example of the spirit 
of cooperation between law en
forcem ent agencies la the 
Seminole County Drug Task 
Force. Its members are made up 
of representatives not only from 
the Sheriff's Department but 
also from the Sanford, Alta
monte Springs. Winter Springs

T o  F i g h t  C r i m e
and Casselberry police depart
ments.

The Seminole County Drug 
Task Force Unit specializes in 
local drug operation as opposed 
to the Intent of the Drug En
forcement Administration (DEA1 
which attacks the drug problem 
In a much broader statewide, 
national and International scale.

The growing number of calls 
the departm ent receives Is 
another sign of Its growth. In 
1976. the Seminole County 
Sheriff's Department handled 
30.445 calls. In 1977 the total 
had risen approximately 10.000 
calls annually to 39.251.. In 
1984. the figure escalated to 
almost 90.000.

If you relate the dally average 
calls baaed on the annuals calls 
shuwn In the preceedlng para
graph. In 1976. the dally average 
calls for the department was 83: 
In 1977 It climbed to 107, In 
1984 the total was 247 calls for 
service each day.

An additional responsibility of 
the Sheriff's Department Is that 
It handles all of the radio com
munications dispatching for the 
Longwood Police Department. 
This Is done at no cost to the 
City of Longwood.

W hen a r e s id e n t  from  
Longwood ca lls  for police 
service, they dial a number 
which Is answ ered  In the 
Sheriff's D epartm ent Com
munications Center. The In
formation la taken from the 
caller, keyed Into the computer 
and broadcast to the Longwood 
Police Department via radio.

Longwood Police Department 
has also benefltted from all of 
the many Improvements In the 
com m unications system In
cluding the latest Motorola 
Centracom equipment with Its 
countywide microwave system 
and satellite receivers, aa well as 
participating In the Computer 
Aided Dispatch System (CAD).

Hw*MStaWkrTwaa»y Vtecwrt

John Polk flashes fhe " V "  for victory sign over a copy of the ; 
election results Nov. 6 which declared him Seminole '■ 
County's sheriff for a fourth term.
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There will be an additional 
slice officer cruising the streets 

Lake Mary and a new patrol 
by June, according to Police 

Jhlef Harry Benson.
The Lake Mary City Com- 

ilsslon voted for the new officer 
sd car.
In January Chief Benson and 

Lt. Samuel L. Belflore reviewed 
bids for the car and recom
mended the commission accept 
the bid of Don Reid Ford.

The Ford dealer's 910,691 bid. 
only 63 cents below a competi
tor. nevertheless. Included a 
faster delivery date.

The car will boost the de
partment’s fleet to four cruisers.
It also maintains one Jeep, one 
K-9 patrol vehicle and one un
marked car.

"We didn't get a car last year," 
Benson said. "They skipped us 
and that normally puts us In 
trouble."

Because police cars pile up 
mileage so quickly and are often 
driven hard, they need to be 
replaced sooner than vehicles 
driven under normal conditions. 
Benson said. If not. they may 
develop mechanical problems

and resulting high maintenance 
costs.

The three cars the department 
has are safe and in good running 
order, he said, but they have 
very high mileage. The de
partment was somewhat com
pensated because It didn't have 
to turn In an older car. the usual 
tradeoff when It gets a new 
vehicle.

As for police personnel, a new 
officer was recently hired, 
bringing the total number of 
officers to 10. Benson said he 
will add another In April.

"The department is growing

along with the city." he said.
The city will spend the largest 

percentage of Us money In 
1084-85 for police protection. 
The department is scheduled to 
get 6270.760. or about 27 per
cent of the city’s general fund 
budget.

B enson sold th e  m oney 
budgeted to his department Is 
adequate  and believes the 
commission will keep spending 
monet on the department as It 
grows.

"We re getting enough money 
to do our Job." he said.

— R ic k  Branson

Officer Thomas Winkle buffs one of fhe clfy's three petrol 
cars. The Lake Mary police force will add another officer In 
April and have a new car by June.
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By Donna E stes 
and Jana Casselberry

Construction began In January on what will be 
‘ Tiford's largest shopping center -  Seminole 

nter — designed with four anchor stores and 
specialty shops. It will be built on a 57-acre 
1 on the east side of U.S. Highway 17-92. near 
: Mary Boulevard In south Sanford, 
id In Sanford and Lake Mary, at least four 

bther shopping center projects are Just com
pleted, under construction or planned.

Grand opening for Seminole Center Is planned 
or August or September, according to Ray 
tlxaon. director of development and leasing for 
fome Properties, which will own the center.

The four anchor stores will be Wal-Mart. J. 
pyrons department store. Publtx supermarket 
ind Eckerd Drugs.

|  The Tampa-based contracting and engineering 
Stratton of Florida. Inc.. 1s the general 

tractor. Construction costs are estimated at 
f  13.5 million.
I  The center Is to Include 251,062-square-feet of 

. f. 50,000 of which will be for storage.
|  The largest of the anchor stores, Wal-Mart. Is to 

ave nearly 82,000 square feet: J  Byrons 44,000. 
ubllx 39,795 and Eckerd’s 10.356.
Parking spaces are planned to accomodate 

|.567 vehicles.
accommodate the Increased traffic the 

nter Is expected to attract. Home Properties 
Mans to build acceleration and deceleration lanes 
bn both the east and west sides of U.S. Highway 
17-92. Two exits and entrances are planned. 
Tlxaon said.

The major entranceway Is to be a 48-foot road, 
rlth twoentrnnee lanes and two exit lanes.

Wal-Mart, a discount department store, an

nounced plans last July for a store to have 36 
departments of general, name-brand merchan
dise. a garden center and pharmacy.

David Glass, president and chief operating 
officer of Wal-Mart corporation, said the store will 
employ 125 persons with additional personnel in 
peak buying seasons. Prior to the opening, he 
said. Wal-Mart will advertise Interview dates for 
potential employees. Wal-Mart has a store In 
Orange City

Planning for Seminole Center was announced 
late last summer. At that time the site was 30 
acres. However. Tony Miller, vice president of 
Home Properties of Tennessee said more stores 
that expected expressed an Interest In locating In 
the center, j o  additional property was purchased.

In other shopping center developments in 
Sanford and Lake Mary:

•  Primers, a re tall-office development planned 
for Lake Mary. Is expected to cost 6800 million by 
the time lt Is completed in 10-15 years.

Developer Glen Martin hopes to break ground 
for first phase of the project later this year on his 
186-acre site at Lake Mary Boulevard, Rhlnehart 
Road and Interstate 4, according to Dean Hall, 
president of the real estate development com
pany. He said the development is scheduled for 
review by the city officials In April or May.

It will Include a hotel, office space, retail space, 
a wellness center, and an entertainment center. 
Pedestrian walkways or people movers will 
connect the various parts. The concept of the 
wellness center will be a a holistic facility for 
preventive medicine and testing, and fitness 
facility for activities such as weightlifting. 
Jogging, racquetball, and aerobics.

The retail stores will Include an upscale 
department store. Included In the complex will be

Gfiorge Egallte, left, of Stratton of Florida 
Inc., general contractor for Seminole 
Center mall, prepares to turn the first 
shovel ol soil to begin construction of the 
57-acre shopping center while officers of 
the owner firm, Horne Properties Inc., 
show plans for the facility to Jack Horner,

ofllces to house Martin’s other companies In
cluding Insurance Agency of America.

•  A new 61.600.000 shopping center Country 
Club Square at 25th Street and Airport Boulevard 
was completed In April and has 18 stores.

•  The Shoppes at Lake Mary, a 61.3 million 
shopping center, which will have up to 22 shops, 
at the comer of Lake Mary Boulevard and

right, president of the Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce. Representing 
Horne at the groundbreaking are, second 
from left, Ray Hixson, director of devel
opment and leasing, and Tony Miller, vice 
president of Horne's Florida operations.
The groundbreaking was held Jan 23.

Country Club Road. Opening Is scheduled for 
August. 1985

•  On a 10-acre tract across Irom Sanford Middle 
School, a 65 million. 100.000-square-foot shop
ping center Is to be built by Huber Construction, 
Orlando. Donald Huber suld the center will 
Include two major stores and about 20 other retail 
shops.
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S A N F O R D
C H A M B & B  O f l u u n  i \ L i  i u  r n u u n
c o M M B & c e

SANFORD —  Clot# to • vary thing you want out of Florida.

Tha county aaat of Somlnola County, Sanford la locatad In tha haart of Cantral Florida. Midway 
batwaan Orlando and Daytona Baach, Sanford la ona of tha natlon’a fattest growing localaa.

Sattllng on tha ahoraa ol Laka Monroa and tha St. Johns Rlvar dlttingulshad Sanford aa a transpor
tation cantar, and that tradition survival today. Wa ara sarvad by a natwork of highways, Including 
Intarstatu 4, U.S 17-92, Amtrak and tha Saaboard Coastllna Railroad. Our airport sarvas all man- 
nar of prlvata and commarclal planas. Our navlgabla waterways allow for aasy water transporta
tion, and ths Monroa Harbour Marina sarvaa as port for both pleasure and buslnasa.

Industrial sites Include Sanford Industrial Park, Sanford Municipal Airport, Tha Port ol Sanford, 
and tha t-4 Industrial Park.

Coma grow with usl

Our city stationary Ivan thr 
slogan. “The Friendly City.” In 
the 23 years I've lived In Sanford, 
that slogan has hern earned over 
and over again. In our organiza
tions and In our businesses, we 
show our concern and care for 
fellow citizens and for visitors to 
our area.

Uetfye Smith 
Mayor of Sanford

The Greater Sanford Chamber 
of Commerce welcomes the fine 
business firms and families who 
are newcomers to the Sanford- 
Seminole County area. We en
courage your participation In 
community affairs and know that 
you will do your part In retaining 
the enviable quality ofllfe we now 
enjoy In this period of un
precedented growth.

Sanford "The Friendly City" Is 
proud of our business communi
ty and the economic stability It 
brings to ull of us.

J.R. (Ron) Dycua 
Chairman of the Hoard

Sonnllnnd Corporation lias been In 
continuous opcrmlim In Sanford since 
IHH4 During this 100 years of grow- 
Ing experience thr company lias done 
many things —  from the selling of In
surance and growing vegetables to Its 
present blending of fertilizers and sell
ing building malrrlala 

Sanford and Its ctllzens have hern 
good lo ua and we hope dial In aomr 
small way w r have rnnlrllnitrd to Its 
growth and development. It has hern 
u pleasure to la- a part of this grow 
Ing com m unity and w r look forward 
with enthusiasm lo the rumlng years 

Lee P. Moore, P r e iW rn l 
Hu n nlla n d  Corporation

An Hanford in centrally located 
fur our 5 county operation. It also 
enables us tn enjoy convenient 
access to the cooperative city and 
county officials with whom we 
deal

Shirley Bchllke 
Prealdent 

Schllke Knterprlaea

Seminole Community College 
extends Its congratulations to the 
people and businesses of the San
ford area. Your cooperative and 
friendly attitudes make working 
with you a pleasure.

Dr. Earl S. Weldon 
Seminole Community College

The County and City officials, 
the business community and par
ticularly the Chamber, and (be 
community at large bavc been 
most supportive. They wanted 
the hospital to be successful, not 
only from a standpoint of raising 
the quality of health care, hut as 
a business which contributes 
heavily to the tax rolls.

They envisioned the hospital us 
an asset to the county, the center- 
piece of a medical complex which 
would serve the people of Sanford 
and Seminole County and Us en
virons and attract business to the 
area.

Jim  Teaar, Administrator 
Central Florida 

Regional Hoapltal

Cohlu bus found Ihul Sanford's 
locution and good labor force 
make a favorable climate for do
ing business. We re happy to be 
located In the heurt of the fastest 
growing state In (he country.

Ed Atchley  
Cobla

Cardinal Indust rtes. Inc. has 
recently unnttunced plans tn ex-

Cnd Us Sanford manufacturing 
rllltlea. us well us building u 

new Regional Headquarters oilier 
complex In Sanford. Since com
ing to Sanford nearly a decade 
ago. Cardinal lias been well pleas
ed with the combination of a 
favorable governmental climate, 
centrul location and transporta
tion accessibility In Florida's 
premier growth corrldur. and a 
very productive local luhor forre.

Austin Ouerllngcr 
Cardinal Induatrlea

"Sanford Is a great communi
ty lo work and live — that's the 
key. It's Important that my fami
ly and I enjoy where we live. The 
people here are sincere and 
dedicated lo the city. From a 
business standpoint. I can hon
estly say that such community 
support Is an Invaluable aaaet. 
The Rich Plan started In Sanford 
23 years ago and through shared 
admiration for each other, we are 
both still going strong."

W.E. Adamaon, Prealdent 
The Rich Plan

HOME O F TH E  
GOLDEN AGE GAMES
HELD ANNUALLY THE  
SECOND WEEK IN NOVEMBER

a~ - * ‘ . 1 . . . „ * »



Evening Herald

Jammed Classes, 
Jammed Roads
Above, a classroom full of 
eager beavers at Hamilton 
Elementary School In San
ford rush to prove they did 
their homework. School Su
perintendent Robert Hughes 
outlines how teachers and 
students led the nation In 
a c a d e m i c  a n d  s p o r t s  
excellence during 19M on 
page 10. At right, this scene 
at state Road 4M and U.S. 
Highway 17-92 In Casselberry 
Is a familiar one to Seminole 
County motorists. A review 
of what Is being done and 
what the future holds for 
Improving the situation is on 
pages.

57th Annual P ro g re s s  E d it io n

H w M  pKotos by 
Gregory Gehns

• f

e> l



By J u i  Casselberry 
■•raid Staff Wrltar

Seminole County haa alx 
active chamber* of commerce 
ranging In membership from 
*165 to 1,400.

SANFORD'S CHAMBER
The Greater Sanford Chamber 

of Commerce. 400 E. First St.. 
Sanford, has a membership of 
1,064 with a goal of 1,200 this 
year. Shirley Schllke, vice 
chairm an of the board, la 
chairman of the membership 
drive that started Feb. 19. Jack 
Homer la president and Ron 
Dycua la chairman of the board.

Projects Include the annual 
Oolden Age Oames In Nov* 
ember; the annual Farm-City 
tour and banquet; brochure of 
airport and Fly-In for safety 
seminar; St. Johns River Task 
Force; Senior Citizen security 
seminar; Oolden Anniversary 
Reception for couples married 50 
years or longer: administer* the 
Seminole County Sports Hall of 
Fame award; Partners for Sue* 
cess scholarship program which 
will award 611,850 to local high 
school senior* In March: Busi
ness'Education Day In coopera
tion with schools and other 
chambers: gives 650 bond to the 
Vocational Education student of 
the month from Lake Mary and 
Seminole High Schools; annual 
golf tournament and "Crazy 
Bawl" tournament; beautifica
tion award; works to attract 
Industries and tourists to the 
area; annual azalea aale; person
ality breakfasts; and a Christmas 
luncheon for businesswomen.

The chamber's Topper Award 
for service to the community will 
be presented al the annual 
dinner on March 22 at the Civic 
Center.

Larry Selgler. vice president: Platt, human relations; trcasur- 
Barbara Carroll, secretary: and er. Joseph E. Regner Jr.: secre- 
Karen Beal, treasurer. Projects tary, Suzanne Monroe. Execu- 
Indude putting up new welcome five secretary ts Ginger Boone.
signs at the entrances to the city; -___ . . ,
an art show scheduled for May A”10" * th<; ch" nbe/  * I 
4-5 on Country Club Road In a d o p tin g  a fam ily  a t
downtown Lake Mary: and an £ h1r£ m“ : £ “ 3  * *
information booklet for new- £ * * *  for
comers. The chamber donate, to ’£ 2 ? S i
the Community Improvement forh, ^
Association building fund and t
will have an office In the com- * d P,cn,CB *° Involve the com
munity building when It is munltF'
completed. _______  The Oviedo Chamber holds

LONOWOOD WINTER breakfast meetings for the gen-
8FRIN06 CHAMBER

Longwood-WInter Springs 
Area Chamber of Commerce. - r  ? — —
972 N. County Road 427, VA I—q —^ ^ V T I T C
Long wood, has approximately |1  ~.-=A * S  I I I I
400 member*. Officer* Include: H  ( - - >-------\  9
president, Ken Cone: vice presl- H  ) —
dent. Darrell Carte, secretary. M  I— *
Betty Maulk and treasu rer l a  F —  ' J
Catherine Daucher, Executive 1 0
secretary Is Marcia Couch. The B l ✓ ------ - C  l r j T n \
chamber has s building fund ■  /  \ 6 u j l j
with hopes of having Its own H  /  flflH \  \

Chamber of Commerce located 
In Altamonte Springs la con
tributing 6100.000 toward the 
expansion of the d ty’a library 
building on North Maitland 
Avenue which will Include office 
and board room space for the 
chamber.

The 1,400-member chamber Is 
one of the fastest growing In the 
state and la currently the 16th 
la rg e s t ,  a c c o rd in g  to  Its  
directors. The chamber still 
hopes to have Its own building In 
the future. It had been occupy
ing an old building belonging to 
the city at 291 N. Maitland Ave. 
Groundbreaking for the new 
building was Jan . 30.

Robert Lewis la the executive 
director; Richard Fesa la presi
dent and Roycc Thompson, pres
ident-elect. The monthly mem
bership luncheon Is held the last 
Friday al Holiday Inn-Altamonte 
Spring*.

Among Ita projects are: a 
Seminole Community College 
scholarship program; published 
a buyer's guide and directory for

eral membership at 7:15 a.m. on since the recent resignation of 
the third Thursday of each Priscilla Green, who was execu- 
month at the Townhouse Res- tlve director or the chamber for 
taurant. At the Feb. 14 meeting. 20 years, the 1985 president 
etty officials presented a "State Ja m e s  G. H ouser, form er 
of the City" program: and on , Maitland mayor, has been filling 
March 21 the speaker will be ui temporarily In that capacity. 
Coach Lee Corso of the Re- other officers Include George 
negades, Orlando's new pro- Anders, first vice president: 
fesalonal football team. Barbara Kalmanson. second vice

MAITLAND, SOUTH president: Kenneth Osborne.
SEMINOLE CHAMBER treasurer: and Sidney Cash, sec- 

M aitland-South  Sem inole retary.
Chamber of Commerce. 110 N. The M-SS Chamber had Ha 
Maitland Ave.. Maitland, has annual meeting Feb. 8 at the 
approximately 450 member*, new Sheraton Maitland Hotel.

Quality Moats At 
Quality Values!

the county; sponsors •  Little 
League team; working on a
Career Fair for county middle monthly business education 
•choola In 1986: plana two atudent from Lake Mary. Lyman 
business development seminars and Oviedo high schools; and 
this year: takes part In the golf tournament to raise funds 
annual Business-Education Day; for a scholarship fund. Lun- 
hopes to attract major conven- cheon meetings are held every 
tiona to the city through a Joint fourth Monday at noon at the 
effort of local motels sharing Quality Inn North, 
meeting room space; an annual OVIEDO CHAMBER
golf tournament and bowling Oviedo Cham ber of Com* 
tournament; blood drive; Miss merce, 78 W. • Broadway St.. 
Seminole County pageant. Oviedo, has 165 members. Pres-

LARB MART CHAMBER Ident Is Phillip Hampton; presl-
L ake M ary C h a m b e r o f dent-elect David Knickerbocker; 

Commerce. 165 N. Country Club vice presidents — business dev- 
Road, has 200 members and elopment. Phillip Clonlngen In
meets the first Monday of each ternal affairs. William Win- 
month at 8 p.m. In the Lake cheater; community activities. 
Mary City Hall. Officers Include Bob Herrmann: governmental 
Carol Hoffman, president; Dr. affairs, Ralph Neely; and Maxine

m U N L - U T H  ~
339-7337
330-1297

K a n  FOOD STAMPSS e n io rs
Coallaasd from page 8

RSVP cares. Mrs. Madison said, 
when 575 of the youngsters did 
their Christmas shopping for 
free or for a  61 donation at the 
RSVP Christmas store, which 
primarily featured gifts made by 
the senior for the kids to give to 
their families.

The Casselberry Senior.C1U- 
sens Center on North Lake 
Triplet Drive. Casselberry, re
mains a hotbed of senior eettvtty 
and serves aa the home of 
Federation of Senior Citizens 
sponsored congregate meals and 
Meala-on-Wheels programs for
needy elderly.

Other senior activities at the 
Casselberry center Include; an 
employment service. Income tax 
and Medicare assistance, crafts 
and hobby classes, bingo, free 
blood pressure checks, health 
seminars and screenings, an 
adult day care program, a kitch
en bond, and dances; in addition 
to providing meeting apace for 
senior groups.

SU PPLIES
CLEANING

MATERIALS
PAINTS j

TOOLS A
BELTS  1
HYD HOSE

BATTERIES
In 1034, with all of #6.030 In hand, and ■ pocketful of dream*. Flret 
Federal of Seminole opened Ita doom to Sanford. We've been draw
ing together ever atnoe. Today, with over S300.S66.S06, we're the 
largest savings and loan that caUa Seminole Ita home.

And we've still got that pocketful of dreams.

P iu s  o u r  other  /in e  products!

IX 4*4 *

3
■FT. 4*

l

2— K v s lm  Bars Id -  I w t i y ,  Fsk. U,  i m Bsrstd Advsrllssr —  Thsisdsy. F «». M, 1*99 Sanford, FI.
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Growth Brings 
Traffic Woes 
To Oviedo Area

E » n » m  Hw«M  ~  Sunday, Ftb. H , IMS H r  sld AdvrHtsr -  Thundjy, Ftb. H , 1H5 Ssnfsrd. FI.— 1

T O N Y  R U S S I
INSURANCE AGENCY

By Britt Smith 
HtrAid Staff Writer

There w.-a definite progress In 
Oviedo over the past year but 
not the kind Mayor Robert 
Whittier would like.

This east Seminole communi
ty of 3.500 residents continued 
to grow "faster than a weed, but 
there's still nothing being done 
about one of the worst results ol 
that growth — traffic conges- 

: tlon." Whittier said.
- ,We h av e  th r e e  m a jo r 

highways -  state roads 419, 
434. and 426 — all meeting at 
one Intersection In the middle of 
town. They're all two-lane roads. 
We have long lines of traffic. 
We'd never be able to get an 
emergency vehicle through 
there at certain hours of the 
day," he said.

Part of the problem. In addi
tion to the rapid growth, is that 
"everyone Is waiting to see what 
will happen with the North- 

' South Expressway." a 991.2 
million toll road extending north 
from the East-West Expressway 

, In Orlando to SR 426 Just across 
the Seminole County line.

No timetable has been set for 
extending the highway further 
north In Seminole, but Whittier 
said, "I hope they do It quicker 
than they first thought. If not, 
we're In for long trafTlc lines for a 
lot longer."

T he ex ac t ro u te  of the  
Seminole portion of the road has 
not been set. but the general 

.corridor Is Just on the western 
edge of the city.

"That will help relieve our 
problem." he said, "but It won't 
solve It. Maybe after that’s off 
people's minds they (the county 
and the state) will start looking 
at what else they can do to help 
the situation."

The city Is contemplating 
helping Itself by extending 
Division S treet to Mitchell 
Hammock Road which would 
serve as a "bypass to some of the 
congestion.'* Whittier said.

The project would cost from 
•  1 million to 91.5 million and 
"we may need a tax referendum 
to finance It,” he said. So far, 
however, the project "Is Just In 
the talking stages."

There Is a certain urgency to 
W hittier's pleas for help In 
managing the pity's growth- 
spawned traffic. The 7S3-scre 
Alafaya subdivision, which Is 
expected to triple Oviedo's popu
lation In 10 years, should begin 
opening up homes for occupancy 
by summer.

"And there Is talk that 1,500 
acres next to It may be devel
oped for homes." he said. "Just 
think of the traffic something 
like that would produce.

"The one thing that may save 
us Is our stand on sewage," 
Whittier said. "We've pretty 

i much made It city policy that 
iwe're not going to get Into the

sewer business. Alalaya Is put
ting In Its own water and sewer 
plants and most everybody else 
has septic tanks. Either people 
will have to build their own 
plants or not come here because 
the ground can only accept so 
much septic tank eflluent before 
It becomes saturated."

Because of Oviedo's continu
ing growth, the city hired an 
extra building Inspector and 
policeman In 1984 and may add 
another of each this year.

Also, a 9200.000 water storage 
tank was built.

Where will It all end? Whittier 
says he doesn't know, "b u t! can 
sec us having 30.000 people 
here within our existing city 
limits one day."

It was announced In Sep
tember that Boys Town will 
build a center for emotionally 
disturbed youngsters on the 
outskirts of town. The 9700.000 
project, which will be financed 
th rough  private donations, 
marks the first major communi
ty program outside Boys Town's 
home state of Nebraska.

The center will Include three 
cottages on the wooded 10-acre 
site housing up to 18 boys and 
girls. Construction Is expected to 
begin by laic spring and last six 
months.

The youngsters, all of whom 
wilt come from the Central 
Florida area, will go to local 
schools and remain a pari or the 
community.

Winter Springs
Not surprisingly, the big slory 

In Winter Springs last year also 
was grow th. The city  has 
roughly doubled in size In the 
last decade, now numbering 
about 17.800 people. And Mayor 
John Torcaso estimates rougly 
2.000 of them moved In during 
1984.

One of the places where they 
may live Is the 300-unit Ashely 
Square condominium complex 
o(T stale Road 434 Just cast of 
U.S. Highway 17-92. Work Is 
expected to be finished on the 
project by spring. Torcaso said.

To help serve all those new 
residents, as well as to control 
future growth and bring some 
uniformity to rates, the city

Surchased the North Orlando 
/ater and Sewer Co. for 92.7 

million In early September.
Torcaao said (he city com 

mission also hopes to buy the 
sew er facility  serv ing  the  
Tuskawtlla development.

In early December, the city 
broke ground for the 91.4 mil
lion city hall/poltce department 
scheduled for completion In late 
June or early July. The fire 
department will take over the 
quarters on North Moss Road II 
shared with the police depart
ment. Torcaso said.

The old city hall on North 
Edgcmon Avenue will be used as 
a civic center.

t

Human* Society In New Home

When it comes to insurance the 
Tony Rusal Insurance Agency

has the edge. Our specialists study your individual 
needs and recommend the exact coverage you need 
with one of the many companies we represent.

Not every firm offers the right coverage for every 
type of insurance situation. Thats why we represent 
so many companies,...so we can provide the exact 
coverage you need, and at a competitive price.

So when you think of insurance think of 
TONY RUSSI INSURANCE.

It doesn't cost more to deal with the best.

T mm TONY RUSSI
I t  INSURANCE

Since 1968

Phone 322*0285
2 5 7 5  S . F re n c h  A v e .  

S a n fo rd

The Humane Society of 
Seminole County moved Into a 
new 9150,000 home In 1964 and 
executive director Joanne Prager 
•aid the facility, which la more 
.than double the else of the old 
•belter, waa completed Juat In 
time aa the county's animal 
count Increased along with Its 
people population.
* The new shelter, whteh 
youtlnely houses about 100 cats 
and dog*, la located on land 
donated by Seminole County 
behind Flea World oft U.S. 
Highway 17-92, south of 
ford. Mrs. Prager aald the new 
building waa funded through 
donation* and 9 has been paid 
tor.

"We're handling more animals 
In the expanded (acuity 
we're more acceptable," the 
«ld. "In 1999 In the old shelter 
ws took In 1,094 animals and In 
1999 in 
than trtoolsd 

TbeHumane Society 
perates an a budget of 
9190,000 a year and II 

>fu 
In

avants. The meet effective

tours and adult membership In 
the Humane Society of Seminole 
County, another source of funds. 
Is 910 per year. Mrs. Prsger said.

The Humane Society. Mrs.
cruelty  and neglect and 
Semtnok County Animal Con
trol takes care af stray and

The Society alwaye has
animals un (or sdooUon. The 
920 fee fcr a cat and 945 far a 
dog includes, she M L  the coat

In by
l e ^ ^ c i y . ^ b o t ^ t k e y ^ r e

The new facility la open for

la Ji

op-

K E E P I N G  P A C E  C  
W I T H  Y O U R  N E E D S . . .

C E N T R A L  F LO R ID A  R E G IO N A L  H O S P IT A L
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M a jo r P ro g ra m s Initiated 
By C o u n ty  Com m issioners

B j  Robert Storm
Chairman, Seminal* County Commission

Last year saw substantial activity, major 
decisions and many major programs Initiated by 
the board of county commissioners.

And that activity has continued In 1985. 
During the past 90 days, the commission 
appointed Assistant County Engineer Larry 
Sellers as public works director, replacing Jack 
Schuder. who retired after eight years of service 
to the county.

Ken Hooper, employed by the county for more 
than 10 years, for the past several years as 
environmental services director, was named 
county administrator, replacing T. Duncan Rose 
III who went to work in the private sector.

A management reorganization study was com
pleted and we began Implementing recommenda
tions from that study to make county government 
more efficient.

Among the recommendations was that the post 
or assistant county administrator be abolished In 
favor of two deputy county administrators, one to 
head up the new department of county develop
ment and the other to oversee other ad
ministrative functions.

Other activities Included:
•  Initiation of a transportation management 

program to plan county roads and a program to 
choose a possible route for an expressway In 
southeast Seminole connected lo the Orlando 
Expressway.

•  Completion of the four-lanlng of Howell 
Branch Road.

•  Design completion for the widening of 
Maitland Avenue and Red Bug Lake Road.

•  Installation or traffic signals and Intersection 
Improvements at 13 major county Intersections.

•  Completion of the resurfacing of 35 miles of 
county roads.

•  Constructed three new fire slat Ions In Fern 
Park, Sabal Point and Chutuota. Contract was 
signed for construction of a new Markham Woods 
Road fire station at Lake Mary Boulevard.

•  Accepted the bid of Southern Bell-United 
Telephone to begin Installation of an enhanced 
911 emergency telephone system.

•  Contracted with City Ambulance Paramedics 
Inc. to provide emergency ambulance service In 
the county.

•  Renovations were completed on the old 
Seminole Memorial Hospital to become the 
Seminole County Services Building at First Street 
and Mellonvllle Avenue In Sanford. The com
mission and Its stafT and the ofTIcrs of county 
property appraiser, county tax collector and some 
of the offices of the clerk of the circuit court 
moved Into the building, vacating space In the 
county courthouse. The courthouse Is to be 
renovated this year to provide solely judicial 
functions there.

•  The county's building division, with a 
building boom underway, collected $1.3 million 
In permit fees.

•  The parks and recreation department

Improved Sylvan Lake. Red Bug Lake and 
Sanlando parks.

•  The $7 million library bond Issue sale was 
completed and work Is underway to select sites 
for branch libraries In Forest City. Lake Mary. 
Tuskawllla-Ovledo and a main library In 
Casselberry. A new branch Is also to be built In 
Sanford on a new site behind the old library on 
First Street.

•  The water and sewer system was expanded 
with the purchase of Greenwood Lakes Utilities 
(water and sewer system! near Lake Mary.

•  A new county Health Department facility 
was built off Airport Boulevard In Sanford.

•  County Attorney Nikki Clayton's office 
negotiated, prepared, drafted or revised more 
than 150 legal documents, gave more than 700 
written or oral legal opinions for county govern
ment during the year.

•  The computer services department added a 
second IBM computer system and wrote 20 new 
programs to provide a completely new budgeting 
package, a utility billing system and development 
of a computer aided emergency dispath system.

The activity and accomplishments in county 
government In 1964 show It was the county's 
busiest year In history and from all Indications 
1985 Is continuing at about the same pace.

Among the decisions and actions that will be 
taken by the county commission, we can 
reasonably expect to see the following occur:

•  The transportation management program 
will be completed, emphaalng future county road 
needs.

•  An alignment for the new Seminole County 
Expressway will be selected by the county 
Expressway Authority.

•  Construction and widening of Maitland 
Avenue from the Orange County Line to state 
Road 436 will begin and engineering will be 
completed for the widening of Red Bug Lake 
Road.

a  Ten additional major Intersection Improve
ments and traffic algnallzatlon will be completed.

•  25-30 miles of county roads will be 
resurfaced.

•  Initial design, survey and right-of-way work 
will be completed for the Lake Mary Boulevard 
extenalon from U.S. Highway 17-92 to Sanford 
Avenue will be completed.

•  The paradmedlc-advanced life support 
system program In the public safety department 
will continue to be expanded.

•  A site will be selected for a new Red Bug 
Road fire station.

•  Construction will begin on at least one 
branch library, probably In Sanford, and sites will 
be selected for the other three branches.

•  Renovations will begin on the courthouse.
•  Recreation Improvements will be made at 

most county parks.
•  A preventive maintenance program will be 

implemented in the fleet management depart
ment.

Intnxlucing S un  B ank’s 
sensational plan for 

people over55,with7great 
features you can get 

alm ost anywhere.
HERES WHAT ALMOST ANYBODY 

WILL GIVE ANYBODY OVER 5S

Unlimited Bit  Checking 

Bit  ftrvruliaxl Greeks 

Bit  Trawler's (Jacks

fire Cashier's Checks

SHJtlfXX) Gm nxvi Carrier 
Acixk-nral Death Insunu

Overdraft Protection 

34-Hour Bunking

1 Traci
mu ram c

A nd 4 m ore advantages 
that you cant get 

anywhere but Sun Bank.
Vlt- don't take a bulk 

scat to anybody on Kink- 
ing innovations. But 
oocc in a while somcbmly 
gets a good idea before we 

w im h gives us the 
advantage of taking their 
gixxl idea ami making ir 
Ixtrcr. So litre it is The 
Sunl iorunn 15 Account, 
w ith everything everybody 
else has, and four useful goodies that arc Sun Bank 
exclusives.

Y>u get a MasterCard*, with no annual fee. A 
SUMXN) accidental death insurance benefit.

Up to a whopping ITT 
discount cxi our current 
oak-bottom brokerage 
fees. And guaranteed 
check acceptance for up to 
1200 at more than I VMM) 
stores in Florida.

Any of these advan
tages would It  a good 
enough reason to go with 
Sun Bank.

All four are almost worth being over 
71 for. Drop by a Sun Bank ami 
well give you all die details on our 
SunHorinm 71 Account.

... Schools
Continued from paga 10

Htudent education progrumn.
•  A Seminole Comity Minimi 

won u unite wrestling i linmplon- 
ship for thr M-cond year til a low 
untl wan aclrctcd as an All- 
American wrestler.

•  Seminole Comity's bus 
drivers won all trophies pres
ented ul the Florida School Bus 
Drivers' Road-r-o Competition 
where they rnmpelcd against 22 
school districts.

•  A Seminole County student 
was the rrglonnl PRIDE uward 
winner.

•  T h e  S c h o o l  B o a r d  
c a I a b 11 a h e d u " S t u d e n t  
M u se u m "  h o u se d  In th e  
Margaret K. Reynolds Building 
lo preserve some of the exciting, 
history of our county for our 
children and future children.

•  Social studies teachers and 
administrators won five apertal 
recognition awards at the Florida 
Council for Social Studies Con
vent Ion.

$ Eight hundred umt fifty 
cllliens. Community Resource 
Volunteers, made 1.234 pres-, 
eolations tu our students on 
topics from Accounting to Zim
babwe,

•  PTA Invited ciUiens lo 
register to vole while attending 
school meetings and programs. 
Some 1,016 c ltlxena  look 
advantage of this very successful 
PTA project.

•  A tumbling performing 
group from Longwood Elemen
tary School represented our 
county when they were Invited 
U> perform at the Florida Physi
cal Educators' Stair Convention. 
They received a standing ova

tion.
•  More than 500 citizens are 

helping uu make our outstand
ing school system even belter by 
working with us as members of 
our Local School Advisory 
C om m ittees, the Sem inole 
County School Advisory Council 
and other advisory eommllteea.

•  A Woodlands Elementary 
School teacher received national 
recognition for an education 
project evaluated by the Joint 
Council on Economic Education.

•  Carlton Henley, principal of 
Lytnun High School, w as 
selected lo represent all of 
Florida's principals In a national 
prognitn lo honor quality educa
tors.

•  S tudents from Sanford 
Middle School and Lakevlew 
Middle School were featured on a 
television program aired na
tionally. On another occasion, 
Seminole County received na
tional recognition when students 
from Roaenwald Exceptional 
Student Center were featured on 
a different program.

•  Last year Seminole County 
was recognized as a national 
leader In the area of citizen 
participation In education. Our 
district prepared a report and 
had a representative to testify 
before u congressional commit
tee on thla important topic.

This Impressive list, while nol 
comprehensive, provides evi
dence that a quality education 
for alt students In Seminole 
County Is a top priority of our 
rttizena. We arc fortunate In this 
county to enjoy that kind of 
commitment.

C a ta r a c t  S u r g e r y  W it h o u t  H o s p ita liz a tio n

S E E  F O R  Y O U R S E L F

Don't let cataracts prevent you 
from the activities or independent 
lifestyle you used to enjoy. The 
refinements developed in same 
day cataract surgery eliminate 
much of the anxiety, inconven
ience, and expense that may have 
caused you to delay having your 
vision restored.

Cataract surgery without 
hospitalization lets you return 
Immediately to your family and 
normal routine. The surgery is 
pain free and the entire process 
from arrival to departure takes 
only about three hours. Medicare 
beneficiaries do not pay a 
facility fee.

The Ambulatory Surgical Canter of Central Florida
AT THE NEUMANN EYE INSTITUTE

Florida's First Medicare Approved Freestanding Eye Ambulatory Surgery Center
Write or Call (or Free Information about Cataract Surgery;

Toll Free In Florida 1-800-342-7915 or 904-734-4431

'
601 North Sion* S u ttt  • DaUnd, Florida 32720 • Ask about Courtesy Transportation
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Planners Tackle Transportation Headaches

5

By Britt Smith 
Herald Staff Writer

Driving In Seminole County, particularly the 
south end. can betti eStrciae In frustration.

If you've lived here awhile you already know 
that. And If you've feared things are going to get 
worse ... you're probably right. But take heart, 
local officials are at least trying lo keep up with 
the area’s phenomenal growth rate which has led 
to all that traffic congestion.

The near future will see no dramatic changes, 
but further down the road Seminole may grow to 
depend more on mass transit and carpooling 
while Introducing such things as park-and-ridr 
shuttle services and paving the way for a new 
expressway.

The fact of the matter is. however, that things 
will never be as they were. Congestion Is as much 
a part of the * local vocabulary as citrus and 
Disney. Fender benders, frustrating waits at 
traffic lights, and long lines of vehicles creeping 
along at a snail's pace are an Inlerga) part of 
Central Florida life.

But the county's director of public works. Larry 
Sellers, says he is of the opinion that things will 
never get as bad as they are In Orange County, 
mainly because Seminole officials have "gone to 
school on the problems our neighbor to the south 
has had and hopefully learned some things."

At the tame time Sellers admits that Seminole 
is somewhat limited in what It can do to ease the 
transportation headaches that plague local 
motorists.

The areas of greatest concern — stale roads 
436. 434. Interstate 4. and U.S. Highway 17-92 
"are all slate or federal art erica" over which the 
county has little control.

Perhaps the most Important single traffic- 
related accomplishment In 1984 was the county 
commission's "biting the political bullet" and 
imposing a 4-ccnt per gallon gasoline tax to fund 
major road Improvements and future planning. 
Sellers said.

"That was a very unpopular thing to do. but 
one of the hard truths or this business is that 
there Is never enough money to solve the

problems the way they should be solved. The 
4-cent tax Isn't a cure-all. but it wilt help." he 
said.

One of the things that money Is helping buy is a 
$149,000 study of what amounts to a prioritizing 
of county road needs. The study is expected to be 
completed by summer.

On a more concrete note, planning was 
completed last year on two major projects with 
the letting of bids scheduled for spring. Both 
projects are In the south end of the county.

The first is the $5.7 million four-lanlng and 
extension of Maitland Avenue from SR 436 south 
to the Orange-Semtnolc county line. The work, to 
be funded by 4-cent gas tax mohey and bond 
revenue, should take 18-24 months. Sellers said.

The second is is the four-lanlng of a 1.5-mlle 
stretch of Red Bug Lake Road from SR 436 to 
Autumn Glen Lane at a cost of about $2 million. 
The Job should be completed within 12 to 18 
months, he said.

Then there Is. of course, the planning, an 
ongoing process. Several things are in the works. 
The most Immediate is four-laning a half-mile 
stretch of Lake Mary Boulevard between 1-4 and 
Rinehart Road. Several developers with projects 
In the area have made commitments to help 
defray the cost of the work.

Within five years the road will be four-laned 
from Rinehart west lo Markham Woods Road and 
ultimately alt the way to 17-92 or beyond, Sellers 
said.

The concern with Lake Mary Boulevard stems 
from the area's rapid growth and state plans to 
construct a $15.2 million state-of-the-art In- 
leichangc where the road Intersects with 1-4.

Sellers said Lake Mary Boulevard averages 
about 17.000 vehicles a day. But by the year 
2005 that figure Is expected to balloon to around 
50.000.

To accommodate that volume, the state 
Department of Transportation Is reviewing plana 
for the interchange complete with eloverleafs and 
flyovers. Preliminary plans call for work to begin 
possibly by 1988 with 90 percent of the cost lo be 
picked up by the federal government. The state

would pay the remaining 10percent.
Which brings up another massive project, the 

proposed North-South Expressway. As proposed, 
the $91.2 million tollroad would extend north 
from the East-West Expressway between Lake 
Underhill Road and Highway 50 Just west of Dean 
Road In Orlando, across University Boulevard and 
the Seminole County line to state Road 426.

Plans call for the road lo be extended north 
further into Seminole County but no timetable 
has been set. Sellers said. A consultant Is 
studying the exact route the extension would 
take. The $50,800 study should be finished 
within a month or so. he said.

While all these major projects are going an the 
county Is working on somewhat less grand Ideas 
for easing the traffic tumult. In May. commission
ers agreed to participate In a three-county effort 
to computerize traffic signals in an undertaking 
designed to greatly Improve traffic flow on some 
of Seminole's heavily congested roadways.

Orlando is spearheading the work which is 
being financed by $5 million In city, federal and 
state funds. Orlando will use the money to 
purchase a main frame computer and connect it 
to signals In the city and the heavily-traveled 
areas of Orange. Seminole and Osceola counties.

In Seminole, just the areas south of SR 434 will 
be hooked up. but the work will begin In Orlando 
and move outward so it will probably be at least 
another 18 months before Seminole's signals are 
tied In.

The advantage of computerized signals Is that 
Instead of setting signals for a prc-determlned 
timing of light changes, the computerized signals 
would have sensors enabling them to actually 
monitor traffic patterns and adjust themselves lo 
provide the smoothest flow of traffic.

The signals would not be Individually Isolated, 
according to the county's former chief traffic 
engineer. Garry Lester, but would relay Informa
tion to other signals “so that conceivably you 
could drive down |SR) 436. for example, and hit 
mostly green lights.”

By the time the system Is completed it will be 
near obsolete which Is why Seminole is exploring

an emerging technology called microprocessor 
slgnallzatlon.

The system allows what amounts to Individual 
computers In each signal rather than having to tie 
In to a central computer. The county Is 
considering setting up a prototype nt 17-92 and 
SR 436 to determine exactly how it works and 
whether there are any drawbacks.

As part of a $50,000 Urban Mass Transit 
Administration grant, the county Is also studying 
the possibility of initiating a park-and-rlde shuttle 
system similar to the one in use in downtown 
Orlando In which commuters park In outlying 
lots and take a trolley to ihelr Jobs.

The badly congested SR 436 corridor in 
Altamonte Springs would tie a possible site for 
such a system, according to chief county planner 
Woody Price.

Another portion of that grant is being used to 
study development of a massive carpooling 
system lo reduce the number of vehicles on the 
road. One possibility being considered Is to 
coordinate efforts with major employers In the 
area-

Look even farther Into the future and you'll find 
a rail line, possibly a monorail, linking the 
Orlando International Airport, downtown Orlando 
and Walt Disney World and Epcot. An extension 
has been envisioned north into Seminole County 
lo the Altamonte Mall, but Sellers says. "We're 
not ready for that."

Even If the multi-million dollar monorail, which 
ut this point Is only a dream, become* reality. 
Sellers Is skeptical of It ever coming Into 
Seminole, "at least not within the next 20 years.

"We don't hnve Ihr concentrated residential 
and work areas to make a rull system like that 
work." he said. "The one In Orunge County Is 
supposed to pay for Itself not by capturing the 
commuter riders like the rail systems In the 
Northeast, but by getting Ihe tourist rider*.

"Only If the Orlnndo-Disney route Is successful 
will there be even n chance of It coming north." 
Sellers said.

Seminole
Seniors
Active,
Caring

Harold Btoff Writer
In 1984 Seminole County se

nior citizens showed their spirit 
and compassion as they played 
a* well as worked to help others 
—  an established tradition that 
will no doubt continue through 
this year and beyond.

Sanford's Golden Ages Games, 
hosting senior athletes from 
across the nation, marked its 
10th anniversary in 1964 with 
the addition of a triathlon, a 
m in i-m a ra th o n  and w ith  
Olympic champion Bob Mathias 
acting as honorary chairman.

Jack Homer, president of the 
Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce, a founder of the 
Games, labeled the 1964 event a 
great success with 4.000 
entrants supported by repre- 
sentitlves of 52 local clubs and 
sponsors.

Plans are on the drawing 
board for the ‘85 Golden Ages 
Games. Homer said, and the 
Idea of adding racquet ball to the 
lineup la being kicked around.

The Games are always sched
uled for the second week In 
November. "We've come a long 
way from the first Games when 
we had 300 entrants." Homer 
said. "Everybody knows their 
Jobs. We're going Into our 11th 
years, so 11 doesn't require ss 
much hard work aa It dkl when 
we started. It's a great way to 
honor the seniors and lo show 
off their skills."

The Chamber of Commerce, 
located on First Street In 
downtown Sanford, also sup
ports other programs for the 
elderly which Include: The Over 
BO Club's Wednesday afternoon 
dance with a Uve band at the 
Sanford Civic Center; Social Se
curity. income tax. medical and 
home security seminars aa well 
as American Association of Re
tired Persons (AARP) sponsored 
in come tax p r eparat io n

In other areas, the Seminole 
County senior participants of the 
Retired Senior Volunteer Pro
gram |RSVP) donated 60.000 
hours of service to the communi
ty in 1984. Director Joan 
Madison said 430 volunteer* 
worked at 80 locations Including 
government buildings In addi
tion to their service at 3B

iiwUi«l ahead far ri1**
Mrs. Madison said the RSVP 
workers "hope to get more 
Involved in crime prevention. 
We're working with the Sheriff's 
Department to determine how to 
help In that. We also plan to get 
more Invloved in consumer edu
cation through the Agricultural 
Department.”

Underprivileged Seminole 
maty first p i rn s  also (sanwd

Investor Option ERA. 
It’sBeenMoreThanRfty 

%aislhThe Making.
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F o r  m a n y  y e a r s ,  a l l  t h e  

A m e r i c a n  f a m i l y  c o u l d  c o u n t  o n  

f o r  r e t i r e m e n t  w a s  w h a t e v e r  

w e a l t h  t h a t  l o n g ,  h a r d  h o u r s  o f  

w o r k  c o u l d  m u s t e r .

L a t e r ,  t h e  U .S .  G o v e r n m e n t  

d e v e l o p e d  S o c i a l  S e c u r i t y ,  a n d  

c o m p a n i e s  a l s o  p i t c h e d  i n  w i t h  

p e n s i o n  p l a n s .

M o r e  r e c e n t l y ,  t h e  I R A  

p n d i v i d u a l  R e t i r e m e n t  A c c o u n t )  

i d e a  m e a n t  e v e n  m o r e  h e l p  f o r  

m i l l i o n s  o f  A m e r i c a n s .

N o w ,  a t  N C N B ,  t h e r e  a r e  

I n v e s t o r  O p t i o n  I R A s ,  w h i c h , a s  

y o u  c a n  s e e ,  o f f e r  m o r e  w a y s  t o  

D u t m u s c l e  i n  y o u r  m o n e y .

NCNB Investor Option IRA. 
fixed Rate Deposits-MjriableRateLk’posits 

Government Securities -Skx ks 
Money Market Account • Corpotate Bonds

M a y b e  y o u  w a n t  t h e  s a f e ,  

h i g h e r - y i e l d , f i x e d - r a t e  I R A .

M a y b e  y o u ’d  l i k e  t o  s h i f t  

g e a r s  i n t o  s t o c k s  o r  b o n d s .

O r  m a y b e  it’s  s o m e  o t h e r  

c o m b i n a t i o n  o f  i n v e s t m e n t s .

W h a t e v e r y o u  n e e d , c o m e  

s e e  u s .  J u s t  d o  it  s o o n .

T h e  t i m e  t o  s t a r t  is  n o w .  

T h e .

y o u r  n e i g h b o r h o o d .
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Florida Hospital's 
Cancer Center Gives 
Patients New Hope

The big news at Florida lloopl- 
(ul-Altumontt la (hat construe* 
lion la under way for lla outpa
tient cancer treatment center.

The cancer treatment center, 
the first of Its kind In Seminole 
County, la the newest addition to 
the services of the hospital's 
Cancer Center. The center la 
expected to be completed In nine 
m onths, according to Pred 
Moore, public relations rcpre- 
scntttlvc for the hospital.

Moore said the center, at 601 
Altamonte Ave.. Altamonte 
Springs, will be staffed by 13 
lieople and will feature a linear 
accelerator, a device that uses 
r a d ia t io n  a n d  th e  la te s t  
technology to provide greater 
penetration for use against can
cers In internal organs. It also 
has greater radiation therapy 
capability treatment of skin-level 
tumors.

The 12,840-square-foot facility 
will rest a total of $2,600,000 to 
build and will have almost $3 
million worth of equipment In It. 
Moore said.

In addition to the accelerator, 
a simulator will permit physi
cians to "pre test" patients' 
treatment plans. Along with the 
simulator is a treatment plann
ing computer used to program

euch patient's vital statistics to 
help plan the best course of 
treatm ent. The day-hospital 
function of the clinic will provide 
privacy and comfort for patients 
receiving anti-cancer drugs, and 
outpatlrnt services will include 
radiation therapy: anti-cancer 
drugs therapy, and blood thera
py. Moore said.

In addition to the cancer 
treatment center, a 74-bed pa- 
llrnl tower and a professional 
office building will be con
structed near the hospital.

The 74-bed tower will Include 
a maternity unit and medical- 
surgical bed floors. It will be 
about a $10 million expansion 
and ground breaking la planned 
soon.

The professional office build
ing will house several offices for 
doctors. The offices will be sold 
like condominiums. Moore said.

|* ' *?
The number of offices will be 

determined by the amount of 
space needed to fulfill each 
physician's needs. It will be 
comparable to a new Florida 
Medical lia rs  recently built at 
Florida Hospital's Orlando site, 
he said.

The building will be three 
stories high and contain 40.000 
square fret of floor space.

Walls of concrete house a linear accelerator Central Florida Regional Hospital In San- 
heart of Central Florida Radiation Therapy ford.
Associates, on 200 AAangoustlne Ave., behind

H ig h - T e c h  H e a l t h  C a r e  
In  S a n f o r d 's  B a c k y a r d
CFRH Keeps Up With Medical, Economic Revolution

SEMINOLE COUNTY:
AN EXCITING PUCE TO LIVE AND TO LEARN!

The past year at Central Florida Regional 
Hospital has been one of both progress and 
change, according to Its administrator James 
Tesurand Dr. Nicholas Pastls, chief of slafT.

Tesar said the hospital continued to expand Its 
services lo the community In III84 both from n 
direct putlenl-carr aspect and from Us heullh 
educational programs.

"We have continued lo add new services and 
medical specialities and new equipment In 
support those services," he said.

During the year, he said, the health cure 
Industry has seen n new payment system for the 
Medicare patient, a change that was considered 
necessary If there was ever going to be a method 
for controlling heullh care costs.

He suld the hospital and Its physicians have 
made numerous changes to accommodate the 
new system which will take four years to fully. 
Implement by 4he government. The monetary 
Impact Is already being felt ct the hospital level 
he said.

"Competition is becoming more und more of a 
factor In coutrollng health care costs." he said.

Competition, rather than governmental regula
tion. holds the most promise for controlling costs. 
Tesar said. 4

"An Institution that cannot change lo

Mmw lave  We > ia i?
T o d a y , the Rich Plan ia 
the leader In Its field with 
over 4 0 ,0 0 0  custom er* 
statewide.
We have earned a reputa
tion fo r providing only the 
beat U S D A  prim e and 
choice m eats. Grade A  
vegetable*, fresh fruits and 
juice*.
We have upgraded fam ily 
meal planning and Includ
ed quality merchandise 
while w orking with your 
present budget.

CAUL 1 ft— ) M I IM I
O r  Stop B y O u r  Altam onte M all F ro  eon Fo o d  Center

U p * * -  N n l  T o  S o a r*.

the RICH PLAN
a division ml M OtUtm iD COW.

■ - ijpSw ife tv -

Medical Arts building on Medical Plaza 
doctor* with room for 10 more.

marketplace competition probably won't survive 
long Into Ihe future," he said.

"We arc CFRH are proud of Ihe progress we 
have made. We feel we are In a favorable 
marketing position. We have a modern, well- 
equipped facility. Our slafT Is excellent'and able lo 
respond lo the changing time*. They recognize 
Ihe patient as a customer.” he said.

Past Is said he believes the level of expertise at 
the hospital Is second to none.

"Our orthopedic doctors, for example, are using 
Ihe latest arthroscopic equipment to evaluate 
Joint Injuries. The laser, or high Intensity light. Is 
available lo the neurosurgeon for treating lesions 
In Ihe brain and to the ophthalmologist for 
treating dlsbelle eye problems." he said.

He said the surgeons ■! CFKH are using 
angioplasty, plastic surgery on blood vessels, lo 
rem ove o b s tru c tio n s  from a r te r ie s  and 
cardiologists are using streptokinase, an agent to 
dissolve clots from coronary vessels before 
Irreparable damage la done to the heart muscle.

"Fewer and fewer patients now need In leave 
their Immediate home area to receive quality care 
with state-of-the-art equipment and techniques." 
he said. •

He said residents In this area should have a 
sense of security knowing that CFRH In Ihelr 
"backyard."

FACTS
ABOUT SEMINOLE 
COUNTY SCHOOLS.. .

Enrollment: 40,000 Students 
Tltti Largest School Systom in Florida

Fastest Orowlng School System In Florida Batwoon 1172-1 M2 Inc roe sad f,7J0 Students

25 Elemantary Schools • Middle Schools
4 High Schools 2 Exceptional Education Contort

1 Environmental Center
All High Schools art fully accredited with The Southern Association of Collogos and Schools

• 1tt4 TEST SCORES*

ACT SAJ
NATION 11.5 •07
REGION 17.2 •45
STATE 11.7 ON
SEMINOLE COUNTY 20.0 Oil

Stato and national recognition received in many areas by Seminole County's students, 
teachers, administrators and other support personnel.

Seminole County Is recognized as a national leader in cltiien participation In education.

For Additional Information Contact 
The School Beard of Somleoto County, Offlco of PsMIc Information 
till Motlonvilto Avo. Sanford, PL »771 Phono m-llS]

handful o f dedicated 
started the Rich 

Plan In Sanford 25 ye ar* 
Idea — to 

a u tri-
per.

yo n .

near CFR H houses 11

O n e  Id e a
Is  A ll It T akes
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We salute these 
leading business firms 
who have served Central 
Florida over the years... 
today...and into tomorrow. 
We proudly welcome them 
to our HONOR ROLL.
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1910

1917

1921

1923

1084

1908

1928
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Iba Caimly Dlitr Muter lar lha 
papular Ban|amln Maara 
paUit*. Thay carry a camptata 
lino at all typaa at mirror* And 
May Intlail *yary typa at float 
anywtwra. Thay da cut lam 
fra m in g  (c a r l l l lc a la * . 
portrait*, phttea. ate.) All 
work It d m  In lb* *twp. You 
can purthaa* mat board in 
Wpranlmatatv Id catar* In- 
cludtnp Mach and wMta Thay 
tlacb avar M

p u rcH a tt IHalr tupplla* 
hara acrylic, all*. brutl>#». 
canwat. board*, art tat* 
auoryMka Nr tha artlat. Thlt 
company bopan IN aparatlan 
at 114 W. lacand St. and 
mawad la teak praaant tee* 
tlan In tfal For «  yaar* 
Se n KARIK mat* and Faint 
Ha* prawn and pr*pr**t*d 
with laniard and IN cltliam 
ara proud al Ml* maal raputa- 
Mafkm

1945
M IL'S  OULF

Mal'a Cull tlartad on l« l  
SauM F ranch Ava In t*M and 
mavad la Ml* Franch Avanua 
In Itf7 and wa* Mara lar U N

1*1 Franck wiM hill aarvk* 
tiation. luba. all. h m  up. raad 
Mruka. aUs a car waah. Thay

an air candlllanad waiting 
"h it dauahlar 

you la vltll

1946
1939

fumlthlnpt in many ttyMt al 
p a p u la r  p r l c o t .  T h a y  
tp a d a llia  In cauriaou* 
tarvkt. fair doallng. cenva 
nlont Inttallmant pay mania 
and traa tat up and dailvary

ar caNkrattnp 
marrlapa you ara

yaar* *t 
aura t* find

ham*. Yaw ar* atiurad at 
cawrtaau*. trlondly tarvlca 
♦vary tim* yav *ntar tha 
Wllaan Malar Fumltur* Ca

1948

1945

1947

T O W irS B B A U T Y  SALON 
Dram Tawar* Apartmonl*. 
Laniard. Nrmorty Harrlatl't 
baauty Nook, a wall know 
nam* In M* Hold at baauty 
tine* ltd . awtad toNiy by 
Mr* batty Wabar. a Laniard 
naliv* Mm  Wabar purchatad
_______It , ________  ____
Harriott llawtor. tha llr»1 
•w ar Mm . Wabar taat* In 
daad tortunat* havlnp Jawoll 
and Marty, wh* ara tacalknl 
In thalr pralatalan working at 
Tawar'* Baai’V  Satan Thay 
par farm all Ma u*w*l aarvlca* 
*1 * top rated ta k a  Th* mop

at agulpmtnt Thay «  
M o nday and T h u ra d a y  
tvanlng* by appolnlmant 
Whan you vlait Tawar* Baauty 
Satan, you ar* atiurad ol 
coming away looking levelkr. 
mam plamaroua and wIM a 
dallghttul foaling.

19 50
FRANCIS F IS O LO  

LAWN SERVICE
Francta Fa raid Lawn Sarvlta. 
DaBary. ewnod and aparatad 
by Mr. Francta Faiald. wo* 
•lartad In ItN . Mr. Faiald hai 
all Ma lalatt agulpmant la 
c u ltly a l*  and m a in ta in  
baautltul lawn* and ground* 
Hit **rvk* k llp l M* ground* 
at many at th* local bull 
naoaat Making thalr vary I 

...................... M atIncluding Mat* at Th* 
tvaning Harold. H* pray UN i

prapartk* M r Faiald wa* 
born and raarad In laniard 
and movad to DaBary In I Ft*. 
•Mart h* Ilya* wiM hi* wIN. 
Haiti Hia aim lar tach |ab 
cantractad I* that tha lawn b* 
an* at dlttlnctkn and baauty. 
Tn* ratuIN ar* ay* appaallng 
to th* community and bual 

_n***_a»n*r«jjalj_pr*udakw

1951

1951
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P R O G H S S

HONOR ROLL

We salute these 
leading business firms 
who have served Central 
Florida over the years... 
today ...and into tomorrow. 
We proudly welcome them 
to our HONOR ROLL.

1953
I .

VlilTINO HUBS!
ASSOCIATION 

TM Vltltlny NurM Auocla 
•ton k  a llcanted. nan profit, 
charitable ham* health ary* 
nlietton which ha* Mon aorv 
lx. Ih* Central Florida cam 
m unity tor Over »  year*. Th* 
V*A I* lh* *nly local ham* 
h**lth agency telectod tor 
funding by Ih* United Way. 
Th* VNA.

n tt*  W* provide thill*. 
MrvtcM to Ih* tick an . dk 
•Med an . iup*«rl an . in
ttructlen to Hwk lamllto*. Our 
(*al It to prtmato an . main 
lam goo. tweifh and to pre- 
v*nt dl uMllty an. dltaata 
Th* ag*. arlgm. health naadt 
an. pragnatlt *t lhata v IN tod 
ar* a t bread ranging at you 
might tin. in any hw^ital, out 
•II VNA patient* hav* an* 
thing In common lh*y r* 
calva car* In lh*lr ham*. In 
lamlllar turreundlngt with 
lamlly an. friend*. VNA pro
vide* vital eeektance ai a

car* It eeceodtogly *ap*ntlv*. 
Hemecere vltlto attor law 
coti, *ttictoni. humanitarian, 
ana I* ana car* tor pattontt 
whata heal Ihc or* n*Mt can 
ha at Mme Th* Vltltlng 
Hurt* Attaclatton provide* 
•very atpact *t ham* car* to 
palanti eccHding la ttwlr 
naadi Th* tarvic** provided 
Include.1 Skill*. Nurtlng, 
Mam* Health A toot. Phytlcal 
Therapy. Occupational Thar 
apy, Ipaach Pathology, In  
l a r o i t o m a l  T h a r a p y ,  
Ptychlelrlc Nurtlng. Peren 
Itral Cnltral Tharapy (In- 
Iravanaut antlblallc a n . 
chamalharapyl. Private Duty 
l i t  hevr/7deyt/week), an . tha 
Community Cara tor tha II 
. t r l y  P r a g r a m t .  Tha 
tamlnala Caunty attlca ItIh ( —.m.jA lawi Mpr^wwpi *no ii
•letted by an . amplpyt haallh 
car* poftanMl wh* llv* an. 
w*rh In yeur community, 
■very member *t Ih* town It 
H . lt t to.  to providing Ih*
klrfHAft bM iHilM Al feftiv^wai toygi wig
health car*. W* *nc*ur*g*
you to c*ll yeur tocal VNA 
•tile* I U I M I I  about any 
gu*ttl*nt r*g*r.lng h*m* 
car* Tour phytic ion. toe la I 
•  a rb a r  a n . / a r  f am i ly  
member can alt* attltl y*u 
with referral to *ur t*rvk*t

1953
TMB BIS DIP

Th* Big Dip. t i l t  French 
nv*nu*. Senior.. It now In lit 
lltl year. Tha Big Dip It ana 
at the matt papular InBopen 
don I roeieurento In Son tor. 
Prop* la tort, Joe and Jene 
Krvte hay* owned tha butt 
nett tor ev*r It ygert. One at

1955
NIB BB DOt IMA 

UPMOLSTIRINA CO.
Nil RpMto| A UpMk tary C a. 
tot Celery Avenue. San lord. 
vum ssIsSttflfisS toy SftS 
thd lato Mr. I  Nia in I1M an. 
waa flrp* tocato. at IMI tan 
l a r .  Avenue. Tbi t  fi rm 
tmptoyt five, gna at ahem It 
toalr deughtor, tort. Kitty 
Car lay. Nik's ar* pertoc-

vertical, mini 
bHtWeandAIsfyieeAwtofew 
I r o t  menu  They alia hav* a 
l arge  t* l*ctl*n  *f u t* .  
furniture tor tala. Mrt. Nil It 
a neftv* A Santor. an . enjoys

Shumaker C«ntlrucllen It

many trtonpi W* attribute 
her tuccatt with her cut tom 
• r 't  tatltfactlan utmatt In 
m in. ahvayt. Nli toaturat 
fra* Mtlmatot, pkh up an. 
delivery wllhawt eWIgetton at 
aatra charge. Rtmtmbar. If 
yen need aaparf vpfwtotory at 
raatanabto arkat b* SURE 
TOCALLNIKUFtttOLSTBRY 
COMPANY AT W 11 If.

1955
PRBMIXMARBIBTITB

Premia Marbtoflf* Mfg. Ce . 
Inc. praducat fhraa main llnat 
of ftokh plat tort Nr the can 
t  true lion Input fry Bator lor. 
parmananfly cotort, three*, 
paaf finith and to tor tor ttnoor 
plattor Th*y alt* produce a 
wtPa vartoty at drywell tprey 
and marbaf many tampan ton 
products a t wall, through total 
building tupply outlet*. and 
matt tauthaattorn tlatot Tha

feetton taelIIHot. totally near 
Winter Spring!, an ftwy. ill. 
and at tha heme effka In 
Miami ,  P r a i l d a n t  Cult 
Ouf l t r re i  and Technical 
Advltar John Cow la continue 
to dm  lap new product llnat 
and hap* to add bulk handling 
equipment totally In Itw near 
futur*. A third plant In Itw 
Sauftwatt It being ttudlad and 
flagellated.  The pratanf 
company wat farmed In IMS 
by tfw merger at two compel I 
tlv* itucco companlai. Pre- 
mit an . Marbtotlto B. Manny 
Ralhbarf hat  guide, the 
company through Itw eerty 
yaart an . ramalnt aettva In 
the butlnott. In MfS Premia 
Marblatlla became a tub 
tldlary af Imperial IrWuetrlet. 
Inc. tfw tocal plant began 
ogaraflant In Iff). Plan! Hie 
wat double. In 1W*. During 
that canatructton beam perk. 
( I t f i l  f ha  l . c a l  p l an t

three t h l f f iTTra .ucf ian  
pttfced at nearly IM P  unfit 
weakly Annual tatot ar* near 
f million dollar* The cam 
pony It ana of fha lergttt 
ungto utera af while comonl 
In the United Sfatot.

1956

earning back tor ttwlr faverllo 
hamburger*. hotdagt. tubt.
t a o i ^ M  udI i c i c o *  a  a ------ -- *- i s i . -TrvnCn TO#I,
onion ring*. ale. It the mar* 
tact that Jaal an . Jana won't 
pvt any toe. out to ttwlr 
c u i l e m a r •  t h a t  t h e y  
1 hernial vat waul, net aal. 
Attot tram th* yartout teak** 
lltmi. Tha Big Dip alto aftort 
ka  cream, an . almatl any 
Haver mllbthaba. You can 
com* In a n .  t i t ,  In tha 
d a ta . In dtotog area or ruth 
by end pkk up an u e u  to gt. 
The Big Die t  tuccatt it b a m  
net enfy an lit fine toad, but 
atoo an lit toetpttonal tarvka 
and tim otphtrt jaal an . 
Jana taka much prtoa m nwk

W. OARNBTT WMITB 
Rag Real Rtlato Broker. W.
Oarnott While hat boon in Itw 
teal attato butlrwtl tinea its*, 
an . hit ottka It tocato. In 
Suite A. Flagahlp Rank Bull. 
Ing, I t l  W. | t l  S l r t t t .  
downtown Santor.. Mr. While 
tpaclailm In Muttrial and 
commercial  real  atlata.  
Oarnott an. Ml wlto Pautotto. 
bath bam A reared in Santor.aorMfela ■«- a Â m̂ - — — - — —p i  ppPH* Pi two un i pnp

hit aatadatot ar* wail known 
by am* realOtntt a t a bull 
nett that will March until they

art leaking tor al IN prk* 
you can after.

19 56

an* who h*a i*an Jag an. 
Jan* an . all Nwk "gtalt" In

SMOBtAAKBR 
CONSTRUCT ICOI COMPANY 

IHCOAPOAATie 
A.K. Itwamakar. Jr. Prati 
Hnf. ha* boon in m* can 
ttrudton ftoM Mr 1* yaart. 
Hit topartonca It aetHy wan 
In lb '

they are all an* big hagpy 
lamlly. T h tra 't a tpadalf  luguaa * 11htwWfMRw Rt nMtp rnpYYi pift
which they peat an to Rwk 
cut toman People keep cam 
Ing bach b e c a u u .lf t  a  FUN 
FiACPtoba.

commercial buHdlngi cam 
|NeM. byhto firm. In to* pati.

h I i
Upalan. Park. an . Mayfair
Vliiaa. Ha to proaantly build
toga i
nlly nomad "Keyweed." 
which ha* 1 and « fcibmi* 
hamai and 1 an . 1 badraam
Villa*, Th* ham** and villa*
will w*f|F cpni'PW1 mm imp#* pnp

lha utmatt In
«ty mato
tdaNgp. Thkpott

to* cap to vary 
Cut lam p p n i w  K an add*.
• t t iur t  of Malt vary pro- 
Mttlanal company. Karon 
Car toy.

dacaraimg advka to all wh* 

"  H i t  hfepy to■ too wlL̂UI — - A—r P̂P * PPPto P̂ pPP

■ m p l r t  g f  A m e r i c a .  
Tutcewm* Pratotilpial BMg. 
Sunbank. Haathrew Over.
Um u  IteiikfM  toatoa Plail| r rvYlbi ngWIlWPM MWMr rH n i
Or. S S m  '
Juctton 
and Seminal* Vat. Clinic. 
Member* gf to* Ihaamikm 
Canttrucllon tfaff era a t 
MH*a«: A K. She*maker. J r .  
P r a t i . a n l i  Wi l l i am S. 
brum toy. J r .  iMcutwa Vic* 
PrgPdMdi Pafrkia A Scan. 
S a c r a l a r y  T r a a t u r a n  
Margaret  A. Oranl,  A.  
m in i t t r a t l v*  A t t i t l an i i  
T im m y  L. Shaamaka r .

toman  In planning, owrklng 
Hawing*, permit Hawing*
end interior Mlectteno on 
hanwt ar cammarclal bull.

1956
9 KAMK0W FUNIRAL HOMR 

Oramkaw Furwrtl Ham* at
II

July
l«Sd by Mr. W, Lacker, an. 
Mr. W. L Oramkaw . Mr. 
O r a m k a w  b o u g h t  Mr .  
Lacfcard't intend In Ih* bud 
net* In January Ittl on. hot 
operetta If tinea It hat 
alwayt bean a polky af Itw 
firm to tumlih Itw bod pattl 
bto funeral wrvlcai regard 
l a t a  a t  f i n a n c i a l  
elrcumtfancat They cater to 
all migtont and taka car* at 
burtoli auttlH af Flarlde at 
well Mr. Nathan Updike, who 
hat boon wtlh thorn tine* INI. 
and Mr. Jim Schultomen wh* 
lain*, to* firm in October of 
lMe. ar* Ucanted Funeral 
D incton Oramkaw Funeral 
Ham* to gulto Ipoctout and

wtwr* Mr. Oramkaw ft In Itw 
Klwanft, an. th* Chamber *1 
Commerce Mr. Gramkow. 
M r U p . I k * ,  an d  Mr . 
Schultomen a n  *11 ntomtwn 

•*l Ih* Fl*rld* Funera l  
Director* AtMctotton Ttww 
m*n ar* ntlebto an. th*y taka 
th* tim* I* mak* tur* y*u ar* 
t a t l t t l * .  with lh*lr pro 
tow tonal a*rvk* New In ttwlr 
Itth year *t tan k *  I* mi* 
c o m m u n i t y ,  O ra m k aw  
Funeral Ham* tllll a ttu m  
you that yeur naadt will b* 
fulfill*. *ap*rtty an . un 
d*rd*ndlngly

1957
STRNSTROMRBALTT 

Ston*ham Rotlty wat found*, 
•n  February f, It l f ,  by 
Herbert ttonitram, Hail 
tor Owner *1 to* firm. They 
Immediately *t t *bl l lh* .

North Somlnoto County'* tatot 
l a a . a r i ,  pravi . inp thair  
cltontt a full tarvka "an* 
•top" Baal Bitot* attic* In

r*t«l* h*m*t. at wall at  
c v t l t m  b u i l t  h * m * i ,  
Sl*nttr*m Realty It r t  
cagnlt*. throughout Control 
FtorW* ot * It a *er In Cam 
nwrclal InHidrlal and In- 
v*tlm*nt tatot AIM ttwlr 
a*rvlc*t Included ronlalt. ap 
praitalt and l*n 
Stonttram Realty It •  If 
at bath ttw Orlando 
Park and Seminal* County 
B**rd *t R**lt*rt. *lw • 
member *1 to* Watt Vdutla 
County beard ol Realtor! and 
Multiple Lilting S*rvlc*t. 
Stonttram Realty It alt* a 
member *1 Ih* Blaclranlc 
Realty Atwclatot. Inc., th* 
Ullotl trowing mvtllpl* titl
ing and pfwto wiring torvKot 
in ttw country, with tv tr  l  oco 
and MAN -Raaftor Attaclatot 
Natlanwld*. At an BRA

Sal tor and Buyer h*rw war 
ranty pragramt. tvallabla 
•nly t* BRA attic** Na- 
tlanwtd*. In adMtkn M ttwlr 
ham* attlca located at Mil 
Park Drive. Son tor d. FMrtda, 
ID1 M H . they hav* apanod •  
branch aflka at Ih* Fret  di m 
Building, Ml W. Lab* Mary 
Blvd. Lake Mary, F tor Ida 
l ai l fMI .  Stonttram Realty 
h*t an admintotrativ* Watt at 
t i t  tugpartad by IttMan pra- 
Mtt lanally trained RoalMr 
Attaclatot

1957
HARCAR ALUMINUM 

PfMOUCTSCO.
Harcar Aluminum Preduett 
C*,. t*und*d by Carl R. 
Schllk* an . Harm. IlwrwM. 
M IMf In a  M MM wMt by M

building wfNi IS 
.M

O'ton 11
wtth a 1

r*M afticM m  U 
aero* In SanMrA Fla., ttong 
•tlh  tie branch NdrMutton 
can to r*  a n .  a t u r p l u t  
warehauM tatot center. A 
vertically in tog rat* , cam-

si# fntfp|i#cfifrfn§ piMf 
hautat a camptaM Mai p .  Ap

*f - m* art i 
llna, Mwkwt 
facility, inuMtlatlag giat* 
Warn. praH rtton, HMptng an. 
rocolvlng MclIttM* M wgH M 

rata aMca*. Ta Mdl

Jr., tugarvtoar;wm p̂ jp 1
Jim  Orlftl*.  Suparvltar.

Innpvatlv* company. Harcar 
wat flrtl to Introduce ttw 
aluminum ting I* hung end 
hart rental railing window In 
Ftorld* and da,tlaped Itw 
prataura aguailcatlan theory 
ot tppftot M window* in l t d  
Harcor aapandtd into cam
marclal product»with a llna at 
A t  monumental wlndawt. 
curiam wall and ttora bant 
•yttomt IMf taw lha m 
fraduetton af a new tmgia 

‘ hartMntal railing

l a c l t .  K e e n l y  a w a r a  a f  
F lo r ld a ’ I  it r ln g a n t  bw IM In g  
c ad e t . H a r c a r  d a va to p ed  i f tAd UkAod m arot w - ■ i - * ---Qrun### B f rn i  winoNr ma
tot ft  a l l  a t i f *  p r e f e c t *  to  
In tu ra  co m p lia n ce  w ith  w in d  
lo a d  r a g u lr a m a n t t .  H a r c a r  
today  la a n  ttw fo re fro n t  a f  
p ro d u c t  d w ig n  a n d  t a r v k a  
W h eth er  la r  ttw  tm g ia  fa m ily

rlta attlca building. Hereof 
tlrlvot to produce ttw duality, 
tarvka and prka dtmonHd m 
today* mortatplaca

1960
JOHN SAULSAABNCT 

Tha John Soul* Agency, l i t  ■ 
Cammarclal Ava, Sulla 1, 
Sentord. atlablllfwd rn ItMby 
John Saul* and hit wilt, 
Clara They tpaclallta m real 
attato tatot. appraitlng and 
mvattmantt Tha Sauk' have 
ana tan. Jahn Jr., wha It lha 
band director at Tutcewlll* 
School and wha llvaa m San

yoart age tram South Carolina 
and Mrt Souit it a .wttva at 
Sentord Mr Sault tlatot that 
Itw Lar. Jaaut Chrltt la fea 
all ttw glory af ttw tuccota at 
ttw agency

1960
RBSTHAVBN 

DAYCARRCINTIR 
Tha Ratthavan Day Cara 
Cantor at m i  W. fth St. 
•pan*. Ha H art tama If yaart 
ag* to Nwm chitoran who ha. 
rw place to pa Ito 
Ma. Ruby Wlitan,

K m tor chltoran hara m 
tor., aicapt Nw lalNwuoa. 

obtained a  lean tram a tocal 
liMga and a local bank m

tuch children Mt. Ruby 
Wllaan, doc••  tad. hat toft her 
mark an thtt era* Th* tova, 
. t  voI ton and hard werk th* 
mode her III* It known far an. 
wtot Th* Ratt Haven facility 
pratantly haa ttw capacity to 
car* tor 47 chltoran although

a. In I

guaatha. enough tun.* ta

bulMIngt and |utl make Ihlngt 
•attor all around Many at the

ttw patt If yaart an. all hava 
bean gulto tuccatttcH m ttwlr 
tnHaiar t  A tor mar ratldanl 
at BIST HAVIN want an to 
pat Mt PhO end It npw living 
m SI. Lauit. Me. Other* hav* 
return*, to their Itmlltot. 
I banger end bettor able to 
cope wtlh ttwlr problemt. The 
• plr l l  el BIST HAVEN 
KINOBROARTBN It Hing 
carrto. m  through Nw urv 
tainth attortt af Mr. Tlnwfhy 
Wl i t an  a n .  Mt .  ■ • t t y  
Dan ttoten. Dbactrat* Cam

1960
TNB RICH PLAN 

\ DlvtoMn at Rkh- Unit*. Carp. 
Th* Rkh Plan wat ttarto. m 
IN* by Keith J Aaudw end

kteacleto*. Inc. In tm  Nw

W B. "Duka"
It currently 
Ckalrman af tb* B ea r..

ta t

an . tofey w* knew H m  Th*
Rich Plan, a

tch Unit*. Carp. TW 
ton now Km  plant M 

M W  IHh St an.

dlvltlan at 
Thp RichRich Unit*.

Plan 
af
tlv. aftkat Meat*, at th* 
tor war  *f Magna Ha an . Third
B BgMH’t lH “ *BlT̂ Mt I#1
Rkh Plan 
aaapl* at Nw
hat tatot office* m all grto- 
dpei F tor to* cittot. Th# Bkk 
Plan it a A rad to 1

Hn  ut-

tnima

Rich Plan provtoot Nw ItfWW 
tub. poultry, grade A fancy 
bulk, vigatabk t and |ukot 
that money can buy All mit. 
Oetlvarod direct to your home 
and gut away m yeur awn 
fraaiar. It guaranteed In 
writing by an* af lh* matt 
cem prahtntlv* c u iltm e r 
tarvka pragramt atftrad by 
me baron toad Induttry. White 
Nw emphattt at Rkh Plan k  

.an ttw gu*nty af ttw toad and

mak* avallafato to their cut 
t a m a r a  t a p - a l - l h a - l l n t  
I r eei t r t .  and mlcrawav*

Nw Rkh Plan 
toakt lorword to welcoming 
you to ttw Rich Plan lamlly 
vary wan. M  Ntot you too can 
onlay lh* lln at! taad In 
Arrwrk*. and teprrtonc* un 
paralloto. convenience and 
tarvka.

1961
SOUTMIRN AIR 

OF SANFORD INC
Smca ttol. Southern Air at 
Sentord hat been a wall 
rotptcltd Service butlnott m 
thd Central Florida Area. 
Hum*rout cutlamart hav* 
doe It wtlh thk company tor to 
yaare er mar*. Southern Air 
hat boon ttw araa't Corrtor 
Doe tor tinea IMS. an . ttrlvat 
I* maintain Ih* level af 
•iceitonce cantlttont with that 
name Recagnlimg Nw cue 
temar ' t  right ta chalc*. 
Southern Air k  reedy to gueto 
a n . Inal ell mat t  papular 
make* at heating ar coaling 
agulpmant, Southern Air It 
p r t u d  at  th* 14 - haur  
emergency tarvic* provided 
by the onlorgod tarvka do 
pertmont wheel truckt are all 
radio dltpelchad tor bettor 
tervlca Southern Air aftort a 
Sen tor Cltltana ditcount tor 
that* over t l  yaart af ag*. The 
tarvka dtperfment partonnel 
ar* guallftod to tarvka moil 
make* *1 heating and air 
candltanlng agulpmant, a t 
wall a t cammarclal ratlgara 
ttdn tor retiaurank and ether 
Ivilnattai. Ttw canetructtan 
dlvltlan aftort engiweerin*

and cammarclal bulldlngt 
Th* pbytkat plant Include* 
1.000 tguar* I eel at the*

, tolly i
llborgletl wo

Ttw bath white Southern Air 
buck*, tpentng Carrier'! fa
miliar rad and Mu* lag* ar* 
an ttw read daily to glv* tail 
ceurtoeut tarvka

1961
SOUTMIRN LINR 
CLIANINO, INC 

Sawtham Llna Cleaning. Inc.
I an November V.

M l. M r 0 targe A. Brawn It 
Pratldanl and Ml* awnar. 
Phytlcal tocatWn it i m  W, 
Flrtl St , Sentord. Fla. tinea 
July, itto. Prtor to toot time 
Itw company wat lac*tod at 
ltd Lyman Read, Cane Marry. 
Florida Southern Un* It a

to* at i
■ PA Stud tot under Publk 
Law t l  M .  manhole rat tor a 
ttorv water

to *M llnat. luat and AI ItoM.

1963

BABIN BR O TH BR S 
a OOF INN

Green Rrathart Reefing A

and tofvlcet .  Rich Plan 
toetora* cam tod baef bam 
Rto mldawA which to agad at 
Ih# l an i a rd  glanl ,  than 

el AI

thaktt .  aluminum thakat. 
gravel and gr*vA delivery 
Olher ta rvl ca t  a r t  Ira* 
•til me tot and root inapoc 
• l i n t .  Tho o l l l c t  an* 
warthouto It lacalad an 
R aar.ali Avanu*. I black 
north A lo tf  Hwy ft. Nw 
tarn* tocatWn tinea im.Th* 
awnart raolt a rt twf# In

*!*«

1964
COB IA BOAT COMPANY 

Cable Boat Company tocato. 
at IM Silver Lake Read. 
Santor., hat bean a part A  ttw 
area Induttry tinea January 
Itot Hereto So tame wat Nw 
flrtl owner A  Cob<e Ha tato 
tha buebwte to Aehland Oil 
Company, who In turn told It 
to Mr Gaottray Eltwrlngtonto 
March, Iff ] Mr. Ed Akhtoy 
hat bean Protldtnt end Gen 
orel Mentger A  Coble lined 
February, Iff* He hat been 
•ttocietod with CeMa tor It 
yaart and lived In Tonne ttw* 
prior to moving to Nw Orlando 
Had Coble originally had 
about M  employe#!, new 
Cable It  tha taurc*  at 
employment Ih  ever MB. 
Coble purcheted Robe la Seek 
from AM F Ccrp In Nev 
•mbH. ItoJ Rebel* wet A  
thet time leceted et the 
Airport, end tlnce hot been 
rotocetod to Nw CaAe leclllty 
•t MB SIIVH Lake Reed Cobfe 
Boat k  new Nw ottkial beat A  
Walt Oltnay Wh W. Upon
eppranhlng ttwlr llnd year 
annlvertary hare In laniard 
we teluto Cable tor ttwlr p h i  
In the Induttry growth end 
economy ot ttw entire area

1965
SCHOOL OF DANCB ARTS 

Ttw Rye tlttort. Miriam A 
Vetorto opened Nw fotwA A
Donee Am In IMS, en r* 
turning from New Verk City;

II wet netod that 
•• In need A  • 

quality dance ectwA tor both 
children end ofeik Seme 
M R  etudento have etudtad A  
Nw School A  Pence Arto w w  
Nw peel SB yeert. The Audio 
wet i t H t o d  In a rented bu ild  
ing on 17th St. In lets, hewavtr 
In If7l School A  Done# Art* 
found • beautiful new heme in 
i n  pretent tocal ton at 2SM 
■tm Ave II feature* twin 
dancing roomt Vetorto Rye 
Weld and Miriam Rye Wrlghl 
leech Monday thru Friday An 
enrollment A  100 It typical tar 
any given yen. Many A  their 
d one art have gene on to  tuc 
coed In ttw donee field ot 
prefetetonel dencni ar teach 
•rt While ettwrt have ueed 
the Actpllne they eceulrod tt 
dencertte achieve eiher 
worthwhile geek In IH f. 
Miriam end Vetorto. end with 
tome dedicated community 
help etlebfltfwd The BAtot 
Guild A  Sentord Semlneto. 
which k  cetobrettng m  Itth 
performing teat an H it y*H.
Ttw Be I tot OulM It a hen 
prA ll.dvk. BAtot Company 
made up A  dancer* whe are 
tetoctod ermuAty In a county 
wife audition. Ttw School A  
Dance Arts effere graded 
ciottet In BAtot. tap, and |*u 
tor children, toent end afelk

1969

I In ItpvembH A ttoJ 
by Reeeeveii Green, end In 
cerpHetod In SeptombH A 
MIS. Oraen BraNwrt Reefing 
he* bean dAng buabwm In Hw 
CortbA Ftortda are* tor ever tl

KNIGHTS SHOE STORE 
Knight ttw* Star* tocato. A 
MR Bait Flrtl It. Manta on 
Sanford.  I t  a w n * ,  a n .  
apH tto . by Knight* ttw* 
Itorot Inc * tamlty owned 
corporation Thlt family

Raatmg. hat #vh  i i  year* A 
H* hat on

l̂ uA m m I |lju ̂Bf*w LRfTî fgta I Itw
name bran. Nwm  In SMttord. 
Far man tbar* are Alton 
B . m a n . t ,  Nunn Bu th ,  
Froaman. Oaotor.WInlhrap. 
Huth Puaplot. D aartlagt

at ranting ttpHlonco on.
Warrwt Pickran wtth M year* 
gf

lady that* ar* NaturaHeart, 
Panel |a. g w*A, ~

Pattoto Groan. Th*
i Oman, w m  

b*r« In Sentord. H* It a

Cennto. Faabwto*. and 
l a d l M  I

tor to yaart. am* PrMlMiil A 
Lactl ISf Re*tort Union,

I h i  Rto Clto A  I 
Canttrucilan  la a m ln ln g  
•oar. tor b yaart, and to 
or i  ton Nr a mambar A  lb* 
Hard. TbAr mato* “toe H* 
to* largt or toa tm A r . They 
H  At typM A  reefing, root

by Clink. VafvA 
Stop and Nafur A k n  KMgbto 
Sbn Store h n  a ntot tAtc- 
tton A hauaaNwM by Daniel

B a la . Kangtra*. La d itt 
teoutltul leather hondbagt 
are avAtabto A  KMghto Shoe 
Star* by Borotll. Burlington. 
Toni ot wAI et oNwr nemo 
brand thoot In Sentord. A n  
In fabric! to match Nw m  
beautiful thoot to a " T ” . 
Quality hot levy and ttw* core 
praduett ar* A m  ovollobk 
Attention to propH tit and 
good loot i ar* tarameat at 
KMghtt Tha wAI trained 
l i l t in g  t f a f l  ere M a ry  
■ ddlotan, Slav* Sukvg. 
Margaret and Den Knight 
awnart Mr Knight It active 
In Church and Civic effket. 
General Avtatten. and tarva* 
at Pratidwtt A  Santor. D*v 
•lepnwnl Carp Knight Shoe 
Store* Inc alto awnt end
r e tot Nw Stw* Ferede, 117 

Woodland Blvd Dalan. 
Gregory Knight managt* ihk

quality
lamlly

llty  to o tw o H . v k l l  K night 
i  Start Downtown Santor. 

end Shoo Ph * H  Hwntowti 
Poland You'll H  glad you 
M ill

grtH  to fitting 
CnilHant Shoot, including 
C h l l . r a a t  O r t b a p a .ic  
Fntw ara. They gunanto* 
tbM Rto Nw m  a n  tm *. cm-

1969
DICK JOYCE 

W IL L  ORILLINO INC. 
Dkk Joyce Well Drilling Inc. 
tocato. an E. Hwy et end 
Junction 411 A ft. Sentord It 
owned and operated by DICK 
JOYCE OpHettont began to 
Itot DICK end hit wlto JOY. 
both Ftorida natlvat. era the 
pHank A  eight chllHen DrII 
ling a good, long producing 
watir w ill it t  jab lhA 
require* a tot A  knew haw and 
•■PHtonca and DICK JOYCE 
It jutl Nw man to U  It. tto hat 
lato modtl equipment, end 
wall trained •ttlttantt ta 
ateure you A  the bait A  Rw

round Nw clock Mrvtca It 
yaw need a new wall, wtwfhu 
I f t a r *  or a 10" or llyaur

repair, cell DICK JOYCE 
W ELL ORILLINO INC. »  
NIB. Nw H tt  In Nw butirwte

1970
LA K B V IIW  NUR1INO 

C IN T IR
Lafcevtow Nurtlng Cantor k  
tocato. *• tit  Eett Second SI. 
In S in f H . M rt Virginia 
Mlchetowtkl and M lu  Swian 
C e ttr la n n l ar*  th* a .  
m inittratlv* dlractart af 
Samlnala't llnait nurtlng 
cantor Tha Ipoctoue ground* 
an. Might, cheery to tor tor 
ton. NwmtAvee to a heme like 
•tmeephere You may have 
yeur choice a  ream* ranging 
•tern prlvato. tern I private, ar 
three be. T H  vertod activity 
pregram aftort among ettwr 
thlngi, mevlet, ceremlct. 
hand craftt. binge end Ntot 
ttobterd. Many A  Nw l tome. 
Ih  the Annuel Chrlttmat

Nw yam by I H  reelHnt* 
Skilled nurtlng cart it eftort. 
with twenty tour haur a day 
cere by tramp, nurtet end 
Neff. Phytto Ttwrepy k  A m  
•vAlebto Lafcevtow Nurtlng 
Centor k  preu. A  ttw tact Nwt

tain
ettwr Nurtlng Hem* In ttw 
Ama Remember "Lave k  
Apt  t o u r  Vkll ttw Nurtlng 
Heme tofey and often Yew

1971
SB Ml N O L I PAINT

Acme. ^end^DInge Wet torn SwiTwerk

& Athletic 
PrpKaH and

PAINT AND BOOY SHOP It 
enottwr t tempi* A  what a 
young buttobtt headed by a 
dynamic hone*! man with an 
•apert crew can eccompiith In 
our area to |uA ■ tow thorl

1971

ORWIO
PHOTOGRAPHY 

Whel ttortod out to be •  Hbby
ler Orwig't.  1411 Laurel 
Avenue. Sentord. developed 
Into •  butlnott venture In IWI. 
TH Orvrte Studio It to ttwlr 
hem*, and they tpeclallie to 
wedding*. I0 ‘i, Petapertt. 
end Photo* tor tpecIA oc 
cation* Bob Orwtg ettondtd 
Winona Lake School A Photo 
graptly to Indian* and ottondt 
•a many temlnert en ttw 
tubjtct et pottibto Mr. Orwtg 
hat worked tor FtarMe Power 
Corp. for n  year*. Beth 
Martha and Bob are native* A 
Wait Virginia end moved to 
Sanhvd 11 year* age They 
ere perenk A two daughter*. 
Suten. teething at Ptoecretl 
Elementary  School and 
Sandra new attending Nurtlng 
S c h e e l  F l a .  S l a t e ,  
Telleheuee TH lamlly en 
|eyt living In Sentord and are 
M pleated with their decltton 
to tattle here Photography et 
•  hobby It fun et butineu It It 
both tun and lucrative Neat 
lime Nw accation ceilt tor 
pHtogrepH cell Orwtog Pho 
togrephy You’ll traeture 
theta mo m en t a  lerever 
through Nw eye* at ttw Ik 11 tod 
end tatontod Orwtg'*

1972

HUA CONCRBTI A 
PAVBMBNT MARKINAS, INC. 

In April A  IMS. Hug Concrete 
A Peeing Marking* took ever 
ttw tbtt office A  whet wet 
once a nationwide ten geny 
celled Perma Ltoe Carper* 
tlen A  Awwrka. AltHeAi tww 
to IH  Sentord and Attend* 
area. Hug Cencroto to by tw 
mean* a ttranger to I H  can- 
ttrue!ton tuolnou Baud In 
Norwalk, Ohto and tounHd In 
IH I by Tem Hug, we bring n  
yeert A  t epHltnce In mkcel- 
Itneeut cencroto werk ( l « ^  
curb A gutter, tldowelkt.

median berrtori. paved ditch.
end ether ml tcel leneeut  
I ton-I to our Florida branch 
In IWI. Hug Cencroto entered

I t  o n e  a t  th e  l a r g e * !  
diver titled ttrlptog c

Our ttrlptog pregram cantktodbfl iftto m i — ■ wi I ■ A til m ĵeMLwHMbBLenWLJbl WI I™P* nr*B#Fl»*-I It* LOtlYWlT lM»q I

pel yet tor,
I toe tlv* marker*.

to 11 tlatot. have |uA cam-
P̂̂ p̂̂tP̂p |wM  PI # nBhw
Virginia, and hav* built a 
Mild reputation throughout 
ttw U.S. Since oAHHthtog 
fMldenc* to f

F lo r i d a ,  G ae r g i a ,  and  
Sputhaatl and have been

Although much A eur ttm*.
1 to ttrlptog.

H r*  to Ftortfe It |uA getting . 
IV. Wtth am  knew! •

ALguegg ftŵJLw N mJwlA A^A,HYtiitHNi rgwn mh “Bef
at IM  Myrtle Ave., ttntord. 
wet apewed to FHruary, twi, 
by Mr. OAVID RBDWINC. a 
can tv A F tor We nattv*. Thk 
Nwp tpeciAlM* in ttw repArt 
at heevy wreck* but wNI Am

with eur eapHlnced w trt 
tore* A M  to eur recent 
praeparlty. Mm  Mur* cm- 
talnly to u t Mtobt tor Hug 
C t n c r t l e  A P a v a m a n t  
Marking* in Canfr A F tor We

1972

HIM. MR RRtMTINB M t b 
Matt A  (Ml A  Hw m u t

SMINANOOAM VILLA4R 
I twntnHH Village w u built 
to ttw eerty JVt purchew. by 
Greco Prepntla* Lbnttod to

In Hw awtomAlvo 
anywhere They guwentoe'» |w eeiuuM p Altf^-flui
bdM | h  « m  ewMetwoBSw M  w uw  b̂P •RPyltoB̂ ŵ f̂ wf MR
Imurence  ed lut i er  MR 
RB0W1NB lenttfeM to tot- 

i to k en up

by McGrath Management 
Inc. Realtor Unique ttogta 
Aery Rental VIltot etfli f t

totally living. ___
Audi i R M p t o

f t t l g n i  gf  
YMT They 

have g complete I t  beer 
wredwr tarvtoe. TH latoA 
•deitton it Cn e i t oM  itw 
m a i l  m o d e r n  i n c a r

•toe. end centrally leceted 
laundry taciiitiet Within 
mtoutM A Nwpptoe. hwWbw 
*"d many A F t o r l ' t  MtorW 
fampu* e ttrec ilen t, Pre-

Futur# •lUwift uh
elude the adBitien t l  a

m



H*rald M g rt jW f  —  Thsi reday, Fab. tt, IW1 Sanford. FI.— f

•ridel Consultant. CKIm ,

bacoma managar al this 
branch. Caatlal Fewer Pra 
duett It an "InsIra  Haute". 
Wt art distributor* al pro- 
dwelt lar Datrall Olatat 
Allltan. a Division al Oanaral 
Motor* Caraarallan, Jthn 
Oaara Tractar Camp any, and

In Indut trial Application, such 
at pawar unite tar Irrtfatlan 
and d a w a la rin g . In tha 
Trucking and tu t Indue try aa 
•apply lha engine and the 
•  a r id  ra n a w n  A l l l t a n  
Autamelk Trantmleaien In 
lha Marina Merkel aa upply

U S Cavammant Wa provide 
producti tar all at lha Armed 
Ported. Ta kaap our personnel 
Una tuned. aa hava a Irtl.Urg 
facility H U M  tg. M.l aim

supplement our m lttlan. 
Caatlal Pester Preduett H a 
la tl graalnp, agpratilva. 
talat er ten tad arpanlutten. 
aralattlanally catnpalani. 
bath Internally and an lha 
rood Wa cantinually ttrtva la

HONOR ROLL

1978
JKL IN TE R FU S E S  

JKL Enterprises at l i t  W. 
Airport Bled, laniard. It 
aaned and aparalad by 
Joanna Larsen. dtohibutors al 
data pracattinf tuppllat. Ini
tially ottered vat a madetl 
line al Hama h r data pro 
c a t t in g  u t e r i  t ra m  a 
downtown laniard etftca In 
leplamhat. ItTE. They now 
rapreeent aver Jd ntanulac 
•urart t l  vertoue data pro 
dwelt Including canllnuout 
labeit. paper, cardt and 
•arms; at vail at blndert, 
rlbbant dlekattee. program

llvertet tap quality and cant 
pal til va prlcet hava made 
JK L known la city- tlole and 
county povommanl facilities, 
caliagiae and unlversittoa. ac

In f and data pracattinf 
tarvke tampan lot, large and

lha Individual homo computer 
mart. Office Moure are • JO to 
S Monday la Friday, • : »  ta 
I I  Saturday. Call m-441* h r  
further Inter motion

1979

"OIPTS BY HAN"
"Olltt by Nan" hat boon In 
butlnaet tinea IVtt al lit 
praeanl location. TM fl. Flrtl

LOVELAND** RBPINISHIItS 
Lavaland'i Rallnlthlng It

Wt after a tam phh 
mrvka "OH h by Nan" It 
titillated with "Wedding 

>§ Silk", with Cheryl Tabecetl aa

yean and In laniard tinea

heated at HO W. nth I I  Tha 
tpetla ilH ei are complete
lurnllgra rallnlehlng, hand 
stripping. In homo touch up 
and repalrej tram tcratchoe h

Iraatt your furniture with

Evening Herald —  Sunday, Fab. M. ISM

We salute these 
leading business firms 
who have served Central 
Florida over the years... 
today...and into tomorrow. 
We proudly welcome them 
to our HONOR ROLL.

Otando Drive. Bamatt 
had long teamed tha

a complete Financial earvlca"Tender Laving Cara." In 
heme teuch upe. Inturanco 
and moving claims. along with 
pick up and dal Ivory era 
available Juat call m  fret it 
you hava any quotient 
Loveland*. Rettnlahlng etk 
that yaw call, or cam. by. and 
tat them help you with your 
turn Hurt noade.

1980
SIC O N D IM A O I 

Second Imago opened tar 
buelnaee In April at 1M1. end 
hat grown from their original 
location ta a larger ttare 
located In tha Pina Creel 
(Jewel T ) Shopping Canter, 
i n i  S. If at Orlande Dr 
Recently, a tecond tacatlen 
hat been added at i » j f  
Highway 04. Winter Springe 
Margie Davldton and Aubray 
Combe are tha awnart. Linda 
Aaab will be managing the 
laniard Stare, where tha It 
ably ateletad by Florence 
Kargan. Gtanne Cooke, and 
Joyce Dowling They can ba 
found at dltfernl time, drop 
log window, or tortlng new 
consignment* Second Image 
le a woman’!  conilgnment 
ttare. Clothing, thoae. pureat. 
lewelry. etc. can ba found tar 
your selection* Margin alio 
carrlet a Una eatactlan at furv 
tar that tvonlng yau'vo bean 
walling hr. Another area at 
Intaroel ta col lac tort It her 
"Oldie Goldie Section" ThH It 
a vintage clothing tael Ion 
where clothes data tram tha 
ttiri ta toWa. Second Image 
alia accept! Oldla Goldie 
canslgnmanf* Second Image 
reeponde ta the taaeene. For 
NoNowoan. Margie will tall or 
rani you a caetume. and ac 
caitarlae. Chrlitm ae and 
Batlar, Ihoea tim e , that 
special dreeeet era needed, 
w ill llnd Second im ago
Hacked with many etytat tar 
ovary ladtae different latte 
So If you hava anything fhal 
atlll It currently wearable, 
bring It ta Second Image, new 
1 local lent ttal S. If t l  Or 
tandt Dr., laniard, and IW  
Hwy 04. Winter Spring* Far 
tarthor take caM m o o t  or 
aaPPPft or Nap In ta aaa ua at
lacrsdlmaga.

1981
•ARNBTTBANK

Aa part at lha lii gsst banking 
group In Florida. Barnett 
Bank at Central Florida hoe 
offlcet throughout Seminole. 
Orange. Brevard and Oecaata 
counties In Sam Inala county. 
Bamatt hat teven tocatiane.’ 
lha San lard efthe It located at

growth and potential at 
Seminole county and had dead 
with many cuetamore in the 
laniard area bo tore actually 
eetabuthlng a pretence there 
In mi. a taw year* altar 
branch banking woe permitted
tn Florida. Bamatt merged 
O r a n g a . B r a v a r d  and
Seminole caunttat ta become 
Barnttl Bank al Cantral 
Florid. In Sanford, attar 
operating out el temporary 
quarter! tor nearly a yaar. 
Bamatt moved In January 
IW4 ta He prevent permanent 
facility ta batter tarve laniard 
resident! Today. Barneti 
brings Its many products and 
services ta Sanford area rail 
dent! with office houri tie 
dtyt a weak, including Setur 
day Far added convenience, 
cuetamore may era lha la 
hour a u to m a te d  ta lle r 
machine at any Barnett office 
Barnett bank In laniard It 
prepared ta help whether It ba 
with consumer loan requests 
er tar a more tpeclallied 
reason such as Bamatt*! So 
tiler Partners program lor 
residents age IS and aver. It’s 
ana mare reason why Bamatt 
le Florida'.Bank

1982
WALL STB I  I T  COMPANY 
The Wall SI Company 
REALTORS opened lie office 
at lha Driftwood Village In 
Lake Mary In lha fall at IfU  
Who would hava believed that 
wa could hava grown tram a 
small eft ice Into ana al tha 
landing Real Estate offices In 
Seminole County with an 
active stall at t l  aeeaclatat. 
and Mill growing Wa hava ta 
much la ba proud of. Hat only 
hava wa doubted our pro 
taetlenal elatt, but wa hava 
alee doubled our office laclll 
lias In a vary short lima. Our 
membership In tha Seminole 
County. Oranga County, and 
West Velutla County Board al 
REALTORS, hat played a 
malar rata In aur growing 
success Our Company after* 
a tuMen tree Real B slate 
Ceuroe ta anyone Inter** tad ks 
pursuing a successful career 
In Raal Is le t* , plus tur 
a t t a c ia t a e  e n d u re  an 
aslenslve training program 
with canllnuout educational 
programs Mat make ua pro 
lestieneii In ovary way ta 
batter serve the public
IjhaHkAtt 1 1-vJhw.r re i -a .  _ j  _ajamvv wvmfJwrgL, PruiMM/tf m 
the Wall St Company 
REALTORS, hat dtvatopad 
our Company In tour cantral 
locations. Loko Mary, Alta 
monlt Springe. Orlande and 
Winter Park Wt alto provide

through Tha Wall SI Flnan 
clal Canter and Insurance 
tervlcet through The Walt 
Street Insurance Agency 
located in our Mam and Canter 
Corporate Office. LeVonne 
Volk mono Salas Manager *1 
cur Lake Mary office card telly 
invitee you ta call er step by 
Wt are hen to tarva your 
came lata Raal EMata needs

1982
PATCHWORK CO TTA OI 

QUILT SHOP
Wa a n  proud to have In aur 
community Tha Fetehwork 
Cottage Quill Shop which 
opened in March, ltd] at a 
partnership Sine* Its beg Inn 
Ing It has an|oy*d continuous 
growth In December, IM4 
Re# Harper became tale 
owner at tha shop She began 
her quilting career In lha mid 
ta t by teaching In tavoral 
total shops and homes as a 
hobby Her hobby hat now 
bacoma a growing business 
He* Is Chairperson at lha lath 
Annual Nallanat Quilting 
Assoc la'ion thaw to be held 
hare al Semlnola Community 
College. August 1 thru IOth. 
IMS ThH Shaw Will h e n - 
hundreds at Q uilts  and 
(M il related items an display 
Tha Patchwork Callage Quilt 
Shop ipaclailtaa in quins and 
quilling accessories with aver 
too bolts at 100% cotton labric 
from which you can chooeo 
On* can walk In empty handed 
and walk out with everything 
needed ta make a quilt. Mi 
eluding the knew ledge at how 
ta make an* They attar sav 
oral different Classes dealing
with all aspects *f the art *f 
quilting In addition, there la a 
I too so lection of Country gifts, 
qullla, and earning saon. 
Country Furniture They also 
da custom quilling work Drop 
by lor a visit /Monday thru 
Friday * M ta S JO. or Setur 
day from * JO to 4 If Intarast 
ad In a clan schedule, pleas* 
call: m a n v  R*o would ih * 
her shape ta b* known at "The 
Bast Llltlq Quilt Shop In 
F lar Ida” .

1983
M AYFAIR MBAOOWS 

Mayfair Mstdons I* a cam 
mimlty located an nth Street 
about 1 mil** watt at If t l  Mr 
Boyd Arp. Regional Vka Fret 
tdmt at The Babcock Cam
C ity Ian* of F lar Ida's largest 

Udar/davalaparil. spotted 
this property while driving ta 
work "What caught my al 
tent Ion wa* th# topography of 
tha high and rolling land with

th# possibility of a lake In lha 
tower arae Tha lecatton was 
perfect, apart from th* city 
congestion, yot ctoeo ta shop 
ping and I 4." In November *1 
'la. ha planning began and In 
March at lag* lha final plat 
was approved "W* wanted 
this community I* attar a 
variety el lltatlyttt." says Mr 
Arp. "Photo On* consists el 
IIS Haw England stylo single 
family hemal tram th* MO’S. 
Sine* aur opening In July at 
'04. wo presently hava 14 
homes completed, I I  un 

* der cons true! Ion. and tour dec 
orated models" Phase Two 
will taaturo tawnhemas tur 
rounded by a small lake and 
will Include a community peal. 
Th is phase will apan In 
Mid March at this year with 
prices In th* W i  Th* Last 
photo of Mayfair Meadows 
will b* comprised of single 
lamlly hemes Th* styles and 
pried range* art still In th*
planning itogei Babcock hat 
bean building ham** In 
Florida lor mar* lhan JO 
roar* Th* Central Division 
has developed communities In 
Orlando. Alternant# Spring*. 
Waklva art*. Goirwtvlll# and 
Satotllto Beach Cartful plan 
nmg and yoan at tspartanca 
aro combined with quality 
homos iq make avory Babcock 
community a groat ploc* ta 
llvo

1983
HIATNBOW

Haathraw. Quality It ih* 
hallmark af ihlt ascluilv# 
address, bom less than two 
years ago ThH billion dollar 
privet* world class cammunl 
ty. being developed by Ih* 
Pauluccl lamlly. ambadla* a 
sophisticated quality af Ufa tor 
that* wh* have sacrificed, 
saved, and succeeded ta earn 
It ThH plermed unit develop 
mant af mart lhan 1.M acres 
which will become ham* ta 
I0.M0 cltlian* rallacti lha 
Fauluccl lamlly commllmanf 
I* aicallanca; ham** In 
Haathraw will retlecl th# pre 
•fig* of owners and Mwlf quasi 
tar Ih* very finest Ho*throw 
H I I  minus** north af Or land* 
*1 Lata Mary Bautavard and 
It. Th* mament yaw enter past 
lha atpanalva poti and 
N  faal high launlalnt. you 
know you'ra In a world apart. 
Lush landscaping, acctntod 
by Victorian lamp paali. 
bounds Ih* ctrcH drive af 
antique rad brick Al lha 
Cngllsh-afyltd galthtus*. 
Mata af lha art total ttcurity
systems .monitor each hem* ta 
pra ted against lira, un 
authorlted entry, and medical

amargancHs Haafhrow also Is 
sarvad by a cabla cam 
munlcettow* tysfom do signed 
ta ba ana af Ih* finest in 
America Tha Country Club al 
Haathraw. with a completely 
challenging championship 
toheta golf court#, reflects 
elegance in every detail A 
commercial urban cantor 
hold! Ih* nail priority But ta 
make any community cam 
ptata, a good ml* of home 
sty tot It nacattary Heathrow 
has begun with ascluilv* 
s in g le  f a m ily  a r a a i .  
Townhamat, gall villa*, and 
condominiums will be added 
this year Every amenity hat 
bean anticipated and Included 
In Heathrow It Is part of Ih* 
Fauluccl family commllmanf 
taoecettonct

1985
F IA T N IR  

PROPERTIES, INC.
David 0  Feather and Robert 
G |Bud) Feather hava lolrwd 
farces ta farm an* of fh* most 
progressiva real atlata In 
vestment firms In Cantral 
Florida David cam** to fh* 
firm from Galnasvllto where 
ha ha* bean teaching Account 
Ing al fh* U n lv trtlly  af 
Florid* H* I* a CFA and ha* 
had it years af business u p *  
rtones Including working In 
Washington. D C., a* a bust 
nats consultant tor fh* In 
tarnatlanal. Big • firm af 
Peat. Marwick. Mitchell A Co 
Bud. a former School Beard 
member and County Commit 
slonar ha* been active In lha 
Cantral F tor Ido community 
tar almost M years and hat 
baaq, a p ro f t it lo n a l In 
So ml no to County Rtal Eltato 
tine* hit Involvement with th* 
development of Th* Spring* In 
Langetoed In ttl*. FEATH ER  
PROPERTIES. INC H cam 
milled ta erganltad. quality
w p A i f i R  Ik l  *  l a u w  Lib i i m  I T O W T n  l » l  B V I I V n  H I

serving fh* nahwal beauty ef 
our area. W* baltovo that 
Downtown Sanford could* and 
should, has* lha protllg* and 
personality af a downtown 
Winter Park And, tortmett, 
w* btitovd fhal aur cantUsuad 
tftorft toward* that* tods will 
load to th* hlghatl pottibl* 
returns ta aur Invtttart and to 
fh* pacplt af tomlneto 
County at twll FEATH ER 
PROPERTIES. IN C . atong 
with i l t l t r  d tv t ltp m tn l 
c o i- p a n / A U D O R O N  
H A BITA T. INC . and brokar 
*d* company FLO R ID A  
R IA L  ESTATE VEN TU R IS  
OF ORLANDO. IN C . prbvldat 
a full rang* of tharf farm and 
tong farm raal attain Invatl 
manf tervktt David *r Bud 
can b* reached at (MS) 
Ml W 7
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Health Services 
Facility Will 
Grow  With County

A lte r n ye a r of co nstructio n, 
the c o u n ty 's  new  $2 m illio n  
D e p a rtm e n t of H ealth facility 
opened at the end of 1984 o n  Its 
I 0 ■ a c r e  s i te  on A irp o r t 
B o u le va rd , west of U  S H ig h w a y  
17-92. Sanford

T h e  n e w  f a r I I I Iy  p ro v id e s  
space nol o n ly  for the needs of 
today’s S e m in o le  C o u n ty  re si
dents hut also for the public  
health needs for e lll/ens w h o  
w ill live here 10 years from  n o w . 
a cco rd in g  to fJr. .Jorge IJeju, 
director of H ealth  and H u m a n  
Services for the c o u n ty .

Before the co n stru ctio n  of the 
new  b u ild in g , the a d m in istra tive  
a n d  s e rv le e  s e c tio n s  ol the  
health d epartm ent were sepa
rate. and lh a l w as not good. IJeju 
said.

T h e  new  far (Illy  provides m ore 
services to I tic poor and I he resl 
nf ( h r  p u b lic .  In c lu d in g  an  
e n viro n m e n ta l health laboratory 
w h ich  can a n a lyze  water and 
food s a m p lrs  on site; a m edical 
laboratory; a p h a rm a cy  to p ro 
vide m edication  to health d e 
partm ent clients at cost and an

X -ra y  unit to replace a mobile 
unit lhal served the old de
p artm ent, D eju  said.

T h e  b u ild in g  has three d rn tu l 
chairs, ra th er tha n  tw o. and an 
a u d ito riu m  w h ic h  can he used 
b y  staff a n d  b y  c o m m u n ity  
organizations.

W hile  the health  departm ent 
has 6 8  em plo yees and Is In the 
process of e x p a n d in g  In  76. Deju 
said the staff al the new  facility 
w ill e ve n tu a lly  n u m b e r 100 In 
c lu d in g  the c o u n ty  welfare office 
staff, sa n ita tio n s , a d m in is tra 
tion. nurses a n d  ph ysic ia n s

T h e  b u ild in g 's  fu rn ish in g s and 
equipm ent costs about $2 m il
lion. f)eju said. Il Is being paid 
from  Inlcrest o n  85 .2  m illio n  the 
co u n ty  received w h e n  || sold the 
rights to operate a hospital, the 
assets In the o ld  Se m in o le  M e
m orial Hospital a n d  obtained a 
lease on the old hospital for a 
lim e  while C e n tra l Florida R e
gional Hospital w as bulb

T h e  funds were put In a health 
trust account a n d  the Interest 
from  that account Is p a yin g  for 
care for I he m e d ica lly  Indigent, 
m ental health services, and the

Russell Miller presents a service aw ard to Dr. Jorge Deju, 
director ol the Departm ent of Health and Human Services.

co n stru ctio n  and rq u lp m e n t of 
the new  facility. De|u said

T h e  countV  health d |>,jrlim til 
o f f e r s  v a r i e d  s e t v i c e s  to  
S e m in o le  C o u n t y  re s id e n ts , 
ra n g in g  from  treatm ent for In 
fectious tuberculosis lo  pediatric 
a n d  p rr -n n ta l a n d  p o s t-n a ta l 
r a r e ,  n u t r i t i o n ,  la b o r a t o r y

services a n d  d e nia l care for the 
In d ig e n t  p lu s  e n v ir o n m e n t a l 
health services and septic tank 
Inspection.

T h e  o ld  h e alth  d e p a rtm e n t 
facility, an  early  1960's b u ild in g  
on F re n c h  A ve n u e  In S a n fo rd , 
w ill be renovated for Ju venile  
se rv lcrs  d e p a rtm e n t. Percy said.

Complete Commercial Maintenance 
Programs On An Annual Contract 

Basis

Seminole County Schools
Teachers, Students Leading The W ay To Excellence

'p 'U U tC ld-

"PeplcC

By School Superintendent 
Robert W. Hughes

D u rin g  I9 H 4 . slate and n a - 
llo ual studies co n ce rn in g  Ihe 
sla lu s ill e ducation  have eon- 
tinned lo  keep r l l l/ r n s  Inform ed 
utxtul e d u ca tio n ’s su< cesses and 
challenges O n  iiiiu ic io u s  o r- 
raslons d u rin g  I lit- year, such  
studies a n d  rc|iortn used In 
l o r i n a l l o n  a h o i i l  S e m i n o l e  
C o m ity 's  school system  lo  It- 
lu s l r u lc  e x a m p le s  ol e x c e p 
t io n a lly  s u c c e s s fu l s tu d e n ts , 
te a c h e rs , p r o g r a m s  a n d  m l- 
m ln ls l Tutors.

K d iira tlo n  Is a source ol great 
p rid e  for S e m in o le  C o u n t y ’s
2 1 4 .0 0 0  c lt l/ e n s  M ore th a n
9 9 .0 0 0  s l u d e l i l s  a re  b e in g  
challenged b y  o u r ( m in ty 's  m ore 
than 2 .0 0 0  teachers In o ur 41 
schools,

Recent changes in education 
have bad a m ajor Im pact on 
p ro g ra m s lor all students. In 
addition to In structio n  In le a d 
i n g ,  K n g 11 s b , s p e l l i n g ,  
m a lh e n ta t lc s . sc ie n ce , so cia l 
studies, a rl. m u s ic , physical rd  
t ic a llo u a l, l ic a lili  a n d  sa le ly . 
e lem entary ch ild re n  are re ce iv
in g  co m p tile t e d ucation  as early 
as k lu d rrg a ite n

M iddle school students eon 
lln u c  lo Im lltl o n  ibose e d u ca 
tional lo u u d a tlu n s plus cx p e il 
rn e e  a va rie ty  of e x p lo ra to ry  
vocational courses.

H ig h  school stu d e n ts are being
challenged I........cel some ol the
most slrln g e u t graduation  re 
q u ire m e n ts  In the m il loll M a n y 
ul o u r h igh  school students are 
ta k in g  a d v a n c e d  c im rse s. In  
so m e  ca se s, b e ca u se  of the 
c o m p r e h e n s iv e n e s s  a n d  d i f 
ficu lty  o l the c u rr ic u lu m , sin  
dents receive college credit lor 
w o rk  done In these advanced 
classes.

It Is a ph -n stitr to descrlltc 
sotne of the successes ex|>rrl- 
r n e r d  h v  s tu d e n ts , teachers, 
u d m li i ls t r u lo r s . o ilie r  sc h o o l 
p erso nnel, p a re n ts  and other 
Interested ctll/e u s d u rin g  the 
past lew tu o illlis  m  Sctiilnolc 
C o u tiiy .

*  T h e  m osi recciil ic|Miris ol 
lest scores lu d lc a lc  lhal o u r 
s lu d e n ls ’ average scores excrerl 
I lie average scores lor Ihe slate, 
region and rial ton

• O ne ol oiii slu d e n ls  was Ihe 
fastest h igh  school m ile rm iu e r

In the nallo ii
• A S em inole  ( 'm in iy  school 

was Ih r  O ra n ge  Bell Conference 
A ll S p o rts C h u rn p lo n .

• M a n y  S e m in o le  C o u n t y  
h igh  school settlors are being 
selected lor a p p o in tm e n ts  to o u r 
nation s m ilita ry  academ ics

• O n e  ol o iii  s lu d e n ls  was the 
Florida I’ l A S c h o la rsh ip  w in n e r 
Iasi year.

• W e had ihe u m n lic i one 
s liid rn t n ew spaper In Florida 
Iasi year.

• F lo rid a ’s P T A  m e m b e rsh ip  
Increased hv I I 44  m e m b e rs  Iasi 
y e a r . S e m in o le  C o u n t y  a c 
co un te d  lor H-lfl of those n rw  
m rin la -rs .

• D iv id e n d s a n d  volunteers 
Irian  Ih r  N atio nal C o u n c il of 
J e w i s h  W o m e n  h e l p e d  u s  
ll i lg rrp r li il  1 1. 000  e lem entary 
ell Hi Iren last year

• T w e l v e  o u  I s i  a n <11 it g 
S em inole  C o u n ty  teachers have 
a p p lie d  to r e p r e s e n t  a ll of 
A m e ric a ’s teachers In the N A S A  
Te a c h e r In Space P ro gram .

• W h ile  m o re  tha n  5 0 0  re
m a rk a b le  h ig h  sc h o o l han d s 
applied lo  parllclpnlt* In M a ry ’s 
T h a n k s g iv in g  D a y  Parade, Lake 
M ary H ig h  Scho o l s M a rch in g  
B a n d  w a s  o n e  ol o n ly  12 
si-Ire led

• Lake H ow ell H ig h  School's  
M a rc h in g  Band w ill participate 
In M a ry ’s Parade next year.

• Lasl year S e m in o le  C o u n ty  
had the D rain  B o w l ch u m p s  for 
Ihe region.

• W e had out s ta n d in g  student 
a rl d isplayed ul A ltu m n n tr  Mall 
a n d  In New Y o rk  C ity  last year.

• A m e rica n  K d iira tlo n  W eek 
wan crle h ra lcd  th ro u gh o u t Ihe 
district w ith  special p rogram s 
fo cu s in g  on e d u c a tio n 's  s u c 
cesses am i challenges.

• S em inole  C o u n ty  w as hom e 
lor last year's F iv e  S ta r C o n fe r
ence C h u m p s  lo r A ll S p o rts  
Program s

• O ii i dedicated lood service 
em ployees served an average ol 
17.(XN> lunches per school day lo 

o u r s lud rn iH
• W e co m pleted iu.i|m con 

s in ictlo u  projects al H oscnw uld 
K x rcp llo n a l S tu d e n t C e n te r In 
A l t a m o n t e  S p r i n g s  a n d  a l 
l.uw tnu  E le m e n ta ry  School In 
O v ie d o . A n e w  e le m e n t a r y  
school was com pleted lo Sanford 
and was nam ed in honor ol iw o

ol the d istrict's  d istin gu ish e d  
retired educators. W illia m  and 
A le n thu  H a m ilto n

• S lu d e n ls  earned m ore  than 
10 0  Presidential A ca d e m ic  I'll 
ness A w arrls.

• 2 , 0 0 0  D i v i d e n d s  g a v e  
I 15,175 h o u rs  assisting In e ve ry  

school in  the district.
• M ore than 6 .0 0 0  s lu d e n ls  

were served th ro u g h  exceptional
Bee SCHOOLS, page 4

LAW N M AINTENANCE 
35 Years Experience 

F r a n c is  p e z o l d  >|s A Professional Gardener

Ph. 6 6 8 - 4 7 8 0  
D e B a ry , F la .

Hiding the 
problem won’t 

make it go away...
II your u a  ol alcohol, cocaine, 

or other drug* I* getting In 
the way ot your worti or 

lamily you can hide It 
lor awhile. But why 

well until your 
"  world cotteptea.

Treating 
the problem 

will.
Alcoholism  end drug dependency ere treateMe Hlneaae* 

end yo u r chance ol recovery I* Im proved with early treatment.

Call 1-800-ALCOHOL NOW
■Humana H ospital D aytona lo a c h
400 North Clyde Mom* Boulevard •  Daylona Beech. H ood. 32020 
Local Helpline 262-HELP , , in . *  American inwmtiionai

y  Naans SerwcM ,

Freedom , th e  n e w  banking  
p o w e r in Florida, is constantly  
ad d in g  n ew  services and fin d 
ing n e w  ways to  m e e t your  
financial needs.

W e re also he lp ing  to  m e e t  
yo u r cultural needs w ith  
c o m m u n ity  su p p o rt p ro 
gram s, concerts and  even  
sporting  events.

Odds are, you  It never need  
all o f th e  services w e  o ffer. 
But isn t  it n ice to  know  
y o u ’ve g o t a choice at 
Freedom ?

F re e d o m
A new kind of banking power in Florida

Off ices m Orange Otceou ieminci* ** tiooeougn 
Bjv Chjuotte CUv ESCjmCU lee P35CC PmetUi 
Sjnt3 R05J .met Sjrjsot3 C o u n ts
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A  Putt 
And A Walk
Who ssld left hander* can't 
p l a v  t hi s  g a m e ?  T h e  
southpaw In this golfing 
threesome, above, must have 
had a pretty  fa i r  chip 
because he's ready to put the 
finishing touches on a six- 
Inch putt for par at Sanford's 
M a y f a i r  C o u n t r y  C lub.  
Mayfair, the oldest course In 
Seminole County, Is |ust one 
of several course which pro 
vide area golfers with a 
challenging game. See page 3 
for a breakdown of the area 
courses. At right, William 
Ramboldt, left, and Granville 
Eubanks work on the nature 
walk at the Sylvan Lake 
Park west of Sanford.

Herald photos by 
Tom m y V incent

G re go ry G e h n i

57th Annual P ro g re s s  E d it io n
*4 *  ^  v > » .  . - i  ^ . i , .  ^  i , r * - •• *»... -------M,.
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Waiting at home plate after a 
Mike Schmlt home run was a 
familiar scene for the Alta
monte Springs Senior League 
All-Stars last summer. From 
the left, Shane Letterlo, Sean 
'F la k e ' F la h e rty , Randy 
Green, T.J. Sutton, Eddie 
Taubensee, N eal H arris , 
Mark Coffey and Anthony 
Laszalc line up to congratu
late Schmlt after a  round- 
tripper at the Southern Zone 
Tournament. The Seniors, 
managed by Gene Letterlo 
and coached by Jerry  Lisle, 
won the Wbrld Championship 
by b e a tin g  P in g  T ung , 
Taiwan, 10-7, a t Gary, Ind.

HmM PIMM by Vtacaa*

displeasure concerning an um pire'* decision. Lisle didn't 
tave too much to fume about as the Seniors were W orld  
Champions after beating Ping Tu n g , Taiw an.

Seminole: The County O f Champions
By Chris Flster 

Herald Sports Writer
In the p u t. summer has often 

been a alow season for sports in 
Seminole County. Aside from a 
few tripe to the Little Major 
League State Toummanet by 
Sanford's National League and 
the Altamonte Junior League's 
berth in the World Series in 
1083, there hasn't been a whole 
lot to talk about.

But the summer of 1984 was 
different from all those that 
proceeded. It was a summer of 
dreams come true for a pair of 
talented teams from the Alta
monte Springe Little League.

Manager Oene Letterlo. who 
had been on the verge of the 
World Series two times before, 
took the Altam onte Senior 
League All-Stars to the Senior 
World 8erles Championship, 
Altamonte defeated Ping Tung. 
Taiwan, 10-7, In the champion
ship game played In Gary. Ind. 
Manager Letterlo-was assisted 
by Jerrv Lisle.

Members of the Altamonte 
Senior League All-Stars Included 
Dan Beaty, Bruce Carlson, Mark 
Coffey, Sean Flaherty. Randy 
Qretn.,Ncal Harris, BUI Henley. 
Anthony Lastslc. Shane Let- 
terio. Ryan Lisle, Gib Lundquiat,

Mike Schmlt. T.J. Sutton and 
Eddie Taubensee.

The Altamonte Little League 
(ages 9-12) All-Stars realised the 
dream of every Little Leaguer In 
the world when they advanced 
to the prestigious Little League 
World Series In Williamsport, 
Penn. The final game, against 
Seoul. Korea, was televised live 
nstlorially on ABC with the 
announcers being Jim  Palmer, 
Earl Weaver ana Curt Oowdy. 
Altamonte wound up second to 
Korea In the world.

Members of the Altamonte 
Springs Little League AU-Btara 
Included Jerrey Thurston, Chris.

Radcllff, Jimmy Musselwhlte, 
Aaron latarola. Jason Varitek. 
Danny Albert. Greg James, Jeff 
Conklin. Jamie Wallace. Steve 
Wasula. Curt Carlaon, Todd 
Hetaer, Chris Martino and Skip 
Diehl. Jerrey Thurston, Sr. was 
the manager and was assisted by 
OregEbbeirt.

Another team from the Central 
Florida area, the District 14 
All-Stars, advanced to the Big 
League (ages 16-18) World 
Series in Fort Lauderdale. The 
m anager w as Oviedo High 
School skipper Howard Mabte. 
Local players Included Oviedo's 
Jeff Greene and Darrin Reichle.

Lake Mary's Kevin Wick and 
Maitland's Paul Esposito.

On the high school scene in 
1984, there were a number of 
outstanding performances by 
Seminole County schools and 
athletes.

•  Lake Mary's Jack Likens 
won his second consecutive state 
wrestling UUe at the 109-pound 
weight class.

•  L y m a n 's  S ch o w o n d a
Williams ran away with the 4A 
State Track Utle In the 330-yard 
hurdles. Another Lyman track 
star. Lori Cam>U, wan the high 
jump. "•»

•  L a k e  H o w e l l 's  K en

Cheeaeman won the mile run In 
the 4A State Track Meet for the 
seco n d  c o n se c u tiv e  y ea r. 
Cheeaeman had set the state 
record In the mile at 4:08.5 In 
1983.

•  Seminole High's boys track 
team finished fourth in the state 
after winning the Five Star 
Conference and District 9 titles 
and finishing second In the 
region. Second place finishers 
for the Semtnoles in the state 
meet Included Frank Barnett In 
the  330 h u rd les  and Cliff

Jack Likens, lift, completed an Incredible double lest year capture the 4A state championship as a  senior. Likens, ... 
for Lake Mary Hlgn School. Likens, a tough 108-pounder, won went to the Naval Academy this fall, was accorded 
the IA state championship as a |unlor and came back to A ll-Am erlcanstatusforhlsfeat.

WRECKER SER\I
C A L L  3 2 3 - 7 0 7 5



Directors
M iriam W rfght — V alerie Weld
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For The Very Best In Dance Training 
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N n M  Mw*t Of Tummy Vin c i*

Cheryl Morley it all concentration as she gets ready to hit a long iron as Big Cypress in Winter Springs.

• Nautilus, Universal, 
AMF Equipment

• Otymptc Free Weights
• Basic Intermediate h  

Super Aerobics Classes
• Whirlpool Spa
• Sauna
• Tanning Solarlums
• Health Drink Bar
• Nursery
• Personal Exercise 

Programs
• Iff A Affiliates Worldwide

Personalized
Instruc tion

Flexlable Hours...
MON.— FBI. 9 AM to 9 FM 

SAT. 9 AM to 5 PM

Payment C on ve n ie n ce
CASH • CHICK • SOSO DAY MAN

BOB W. First St. Sanford, PL
323-9011

H n m  122-2910 or 121-041!
Downtown Sanford On The Lakefront

...Champs
Caatlaxsd (ran  3

Peterson In the triple Jump and 
Domett In the 120 high hurdles.

•  Sem inole H igh 's girls 
basketball team had Its beat 
season ever as It finished with a 
25*5 record which Included the 
Five Star Conference title and a 
fifth place ranking In the state at 

.one time. Seminole was upset In 
the district tournament by Lake 
Mary. The district winner. De- 
Land. went on to win the state 
championship.

•  Seminole High's boys team 
-.came on strong in the district
tournament and beat Spruce 
Creek In the semifinals and 

t DeLand In the finals for the 
district title. The Tribe lost a 

;. tough game to Orlando Evans In 
the regional*.

•  Lake Mary's girls softball 
..team won the Five Star Confer

ence title In Its first year of 4A 
and Five Star competition. The 
Lady Rams were upset In the

.district tournament by surpris- 
Ing Lake Brantley which went on 
to the district finals before bow- 

(Ingmit.
e  U k r M w y 't

under the tutelage of Harry "The 
Ram" Nelson, compiled a 9-1 
record In winning the Five Star 
Conference and District 9 titles 
before being beaten by Winter 
Park In the regional playoff.

•  Lake Howell's girls cross 
country team, ranked number 
one In the state most of the 
season, won every meet during 
the regular season Including the 
Seminole County. Five Star Con
ference. district and regional 
titles. Lake Howell went on to 
finish fourth In the state.

•  Seminole H igh's cross 
country team had ita most suc
cessful season ever as both Its 
boys and girls teams made It to 
the 4A State Meet. The girls 
team came In second to Lake 
Howell In the county, conference 
and district meets. Freshmen 
Shown da Martin and Dorchelte 
Webster both made Second 
Team All State. The top runner 
on the boys team. Billy Penlck, 
was First Team All State. Both 
Seminole's boys and girls were 
the champions of the Inaugural 
Seminole High Invitational.

•  Lake Mary's boys cross 
country team won the Seminole 
County and Five Star Confer
ence championships for the sec
ond year tn a row. Lake Mary

team, went on to an impressive four

County Has It All 
For Sports'-Minded

By Sam Cook 
Herald Sports Editor

. When It comes to chasing a 
little, little white ball, there's not 
too many better places to be 
than Seminole County. Sanford. 
Lake Mary. Casselberry. Winter 
Springs. Longwood and Alta
monte Springs offer the good — 
and not so good — golfer a 
variety of courses.

•  The Mayfair Country Club 
In Sanford Is the county's oldest 
and most traditional course. The 
layout Is hilly and Intriguing. 
Sam Snead once played the ' Old 
Course” aa did Arnold Palmer 
and most of the other pros on 
their way up when the New York 
Giants operated the course.

•  Big Cypress and Tuscawllla 
In Winter Springs, along with 
Weklva. Sabal Point and 
Sweetwater near Longwood. of
fer the golfer a challenging 
layout. All five are long and nave 
their share of water and woods 
Tor hazards.

•  Rolling Hills In Altamonte 
Springs Is a very scenic course 
which runs through a nice 
^neighborhood. It's tough to drive

m Palm Springs Road and 
find somebody playing the 

regardless the time of
year.
'  •  Longwood'* Seminole Golf 

burse and Casselberry's 
Club are not aa de- 
aa the the others and 

offer the beginning golfer a 
good chance to hone his akllls.

•  Casselberry's Deer Run 
Country Club was recently re- 
nodded and It offers the golfer a 
hallenglng layout complete 
rith water hazards.
AU of the courses have at- 
active dining faculties in which 
ie golfer can celebrate a 
ucctacular round or drown bia 
mows at the 19th hole.
If golf is not your game, but 
mnis la — you're Mill In the 
ght spot. Just about every 
parimenl complex has a court 
r two. 8o does every high 
:hooi except ooe.' Sanford's 
haas Park and Fort Melkm Park 
sve several courts while 

(berry's Red
_____ recreation centers tn
tamoate Springs (Wcstmonte

and Eastmonte) have an abun
dance of playing faculties.

If golf and tennis are a big loo 
active and you want something a 
little more laid back. Seminole 
County Is twice bleat for fish
ermen. having both numerous 
fresh water lakes and the St. 
Johns River with Ita many 
branches where the angler can 
go after a wide variety of fish all 
yearlong.

The St. Johns River llowa 
through two major lakes — Lake 
Harney to the east and Lake 
Monroe to the north. It provides 
small boat access to Lake 
Jessup. These three lakes and 
the St. Johns dominate the fresh 
water fishing In the area al
though there are numerous 
smaller lakes which will whet 
your appetite.

In addition to the wide variety' 
of panflth. such as Bream. 
Speckled Perch or Crapple, 
Shellcracker and Warmouth. the 
waters of the county abound 
with game fish such aa Black 
Baaa. Chain Pickerel and Sun
shine

If there ts still too much labor 
In tossing out that line. Seminole 
County stlU have an avenue 
open for you. The pari-mutuel 
businesses offer you a quick way 
to make some money — or lose It 
— with two greyhound tracks 
and a Jai-alai Ronton within Qve 
miles of each other.

The Sanford-Orlando Kennel 
Club. 301 Dogtrack Rd.. la one of 
the oldest greyhound racing 
plants In the nation. This year, 
Jerry Colllne and hie staff are 
celebrating their SOth anniversa
ry. The SOKC dates are Dec. 
26-May 1. Racing every night 
except Sunday at 7:30. Matinees 
are Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday.

T he  S u p e r  S e m i n o l e  
Greyhound Park picks right up 
where SOKC leaves off with May
2-Sept. 1 raring. The evening 
performances begin at 8 while 
the matinees are Monday.

The Jal-Alal Fronton In Fern 
Pkrii opens around the middle of 
August and closes tn December.

Whatever your pleasure, 
participating or watching, 
Bemlnolr County has the sport 
feryou.

place finish at the 4A Stale Meet.
•  Lake Howell's volleyball 

team rallied from a slow start to 
claim the Five Star Conference 
championship.

•  Oviedo High swimmer Andy 
Gill won a state championship 
and Seminole High swimmer 
Chuck Burgess advanced to the 
4A Stale Meet for the third year 
In a row.

The end of 1984 was the 
midway point of the 1984-83 
basketball, wrestling and soccer 
seasons.

Those teams doing well going 
Into 1985 Include the girls 
basketball teams from Lake 
Brantley (ranked fifth In the 
state) Seminole (honorable men
tion) and Lake Mary (honorable 
mention). Seminole was run- 
ncnip In two tournaments, the 
Hoop-De-Duo Thanksgiving 
Tournam ent and the Lady 
Hawks Christmas Tournament. 
Lake Brantley won the consola
tion title In both those tourna
ments after losing to Seminole In 
the first round both times.

Lake Mary's wrestling learn 
continued to be one of the 
dominant forces tn the Central 
Florida area. Seminole's wrestl- 

•Ing team has two of the top 
perfortnets In the state'tn Tony 
Brown and Troy Turner.

Lyman's girls soccer team, 
second In the state lost season, 
remains unbeaten going Into the 
district tournament and are odds 
on favorite to win It all this year.

Lake Howell's buys soccer 
team got off to an excellent start 
and It earned the Silver Hawks 
the number one ranking In the 
4A State Poll.

Forlha  
Trsat

Spindrift
The Way Sailing 
Should Bel

UWM-Vl-. 4
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During the pant 100 years, (he 
sleepy little agricultural colm- 
munlty of Sanfortl has awakened 
to an Industrial boom. And this 
favorable Industrial climate has 
attracted a new breed to gener
ate an a rtis tic  or cultural 
climate.

Nineteen years ago two en
terprising young women, the 
Rye sisters, Valerie Weld and 
Miriam Wright, moved to San
ford from Jacksonville to open 
the School of Dance AKts.

Their talk of starting a ballet 
c o m p a n y  w a s  m e t w ith  
negativism and Iciness when 
they approached communl- 
tyleaders. But the avalanche of 
discouraging rejections only In
cited the sisters to pursue their 
objective.

Challenge.
The sisters' determination and 

perseverance comblnr with the 
enthusiasm  and support of 
slightly more than a handful of 
friends saw the birth of Ballet 
Oulld of Sanford-Semlnole (BOS) 
In 1968, At the Inaugural con
cert. "The Nutcracker Suite." In 
December of that year, only u 
sprinkling of supporters turned 
out at Seminole High School 
auditorium.

Those attending' the perfor
mance reviewed the production 
us excellent and many appeared 
overwhelmed that such talent 
existed Inthe community.

But. from where the Rye

Ballet G u ild  Enhances 
County's Cultural C lim ate

sisters stood, the non-profit 
com munity endeavor would 
require more than talented 
twirling toes. They projected 
that through the efforts of worm 
working bodies the necessary 
operational funds would follow 
through.

And that's the way It was.
As the dance company pro

gressed and new trends were 
Introduced In the world of dance, 
classical ballet moved over for 
Jaxr and frec-stylc ballet, and 
yenr after year the repertoire has 
In c lu d ed  "S o m e th in g  Par 
Eveyrone — Country to Classic."

And through the year,, as 
artistic-directors and choreo
graphers of the company, the 
sisters have managed to exceed 
their efforts. Thel remuneration 
for this service requiring endless 
after hours, la SI each annually.

Through audition. Ballet Guild 
of Sanford-Semlnole was ac
cepted Into Southeastern Re
g io n a l B allet A sso c ia tio n  
(SERUA) with Natlonul Regional 
Ballet Inc. In 1971-

Thc uw urd-w inning San- 
ford-based ballet company Is 
sustained entirely by civic sup
port. Auditions, conducted an
nually by a non-partisan dance 
master, are open to any qualified 
area dancer. Accepted dancers 
receive no remuneration, nor do 
they pay for Instruction.

invitee £twufo#e 
to. tie TUeueot, 7Ko4t 
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LO N G W O O D
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Dancers practice scene from one of 1984's hit shows

Kuril dancer ts required to 
obtuln annual sponsors ut a cost 
of $10 per sponsor. These lunds 
help defray the costs of cos
tumes. productions, travel und

muster dance classes.
Muny friends of the. ballet 

contribute generously to the 
non-profit slate-chartered cul
tural group. Dr. Thomas L.

Kargcn and Joe Kurlmal founded 
the Bullet Guild Open Golf 
Tournament In 1974. The net 
proceeds from this tournament 
and other contributions have

enhanced not only a wider scope 
for the dancers, but also the 
a d v a n c e m e n t  of c u l t u r a l  
enrichment In the community.

— Doris Dietrich.

'  ' 1

E x p a n s i o n  O f  L i b r a r y  S y s t e m  R e a d y  T o  B e g in
By Desne Jordan 

Herald Staff Writer
Construction of a branch library In Sanford and 

the selection of sites for four other libraries marks 
the end of the "preliminary planning year" for 
the creation of a library system In Seminole 
County.

The coming ̂ ycar will be a time of purchasing 
library sites and construction of one and perhaps 
two libraries, according to Jean Rhein, county 
librarian.

The county has four years to spend $7 million 
for the construction. Libraries are planned. In 
their priority of construction. In Sanford, forest 
City-Welklva, Ovledo-Tusskawllla. Casselberry 
and Lake Mary.

According to John Percy, the county's director

of public services, the estimated cost of each 
library will be:
—Sanford. $420,000. to be finished this year: 
-Forest Clty-Welklva. $720,000. Building may 
begin late this year or early next year:
—Ovledo-Tuskawllla. $720,000 with construction 
tentatively set for 1987:
—Casselberry, the main library. $1,080,000. 
Building may begin In 1988: and.
—Lake Mary. $480,000. building to begin In 
1989.

All five libraries are to be built from proceeds of 
a $7 million bond Issue approved by the voters In 
a special referendum In October. 1982.

As fnr as the proposed Sanford library Is 
concerned, construction will begin this year with 
the county closing the deal on the land In late 
January. The site Is north and next to the present

library In downtown Sanford ofT First Street.
The tract 1s being purchased from Mama Hunt 

for $130,000.
With the purchase of the land, plans will now 

be drafted concerning how the library should be 
designed, according to Ms. Rhein.

"We didn't want the architects working on 
plans for the Sanford library until we have the 
deed for the property In hand." said Percy. When 
the new library Is built, the old facility — a 
1918-vlntagr post office donated by the city of 
Sanford to the county, will be used for library 
administrative offices.

The new Sanfo rd  l ibrary la to have
7.000- square feet of space, more than double the
3.000- squarr feet the old library has. And the 
facility will be designed to permit expansion as 
will all five libraries.

Ms, Rhein said the year was spent deciding 
what type of equipment would be used In the 
libraries, how the libraries' books would be 
stocked, personnel scheduled and making flow 
charts. The flow charts, she said, help architects 
design a facility by providing such Information as 
what route would a book take after It was 
returned to when It was taken out again and what 
happens to the book In the library and who would 
handle It and where.

"We are not building one library. We are 
building a whole system In four years." she said.

Ms. Rhein said the first year was spent 
concentrating on land purchases for all the 
libraries because the county wanted to purhease 
the land first rather than wait to buy each site 
each year and have the prices rise.

A
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Attendance Up, Improvements Made Amid Talk Of Move To Turkey Lake Park
By Jane Casselberry 
Herald Staff Writer

A 21st Century xoo four times the 
size of the present zoo site north of 
Sanford with more than 1.500 animals 
on exhibit In natural settings Is the 
goal of the Central Florida Zoological 
Society board of directors.

In short, that means the zoo will 
probably be leaving Sanford ... but not 
right away.

The present 21 acre location along 
the shore of Lake Monroe near the 
Junction of U.S. Highway 17-92 and 
Interstate 4 does not provide room for 
such a bold expansion, so zoo ofTIclals 
are looking for a new site In Seminole.

Orange, or Osceola counties. A location 
favored by the zoo site committee Is a 
92-acre chunk of Orlando's Turkey 
Lake Park which has been offered by 
that city's council. Approval rtf the 
state Department of Natural Resources 
must be obtained before planning the 
relocation can continue because of 
federal money Invested In the pro
perty.

Shyla Reich, president of the 
zoological society, has said that even If 
the agency gives Its approval It will be 
a minimum of three years before the 
society could raise the $10 million 
necessary to move the zoo from 
Sanford.

Meanwhile, she said, the zoo board Is 
firm In Its commitment to maintain 
the zoo as It now exists.

Talk of a move apparently has not 
hurt attendance. Last year's atten
dance Increased 34% over 1983 when 
attendance was up 31% over 1982.
The zoo has added Improvements at 
Its present location and offers visitors a 
relaxing day combined with a rare 
opportunity to glimpse hundreds of 
exotic wildlife specimens In natural 
surroundings In a living Florida bald 
cypress swamp.

A new reptile building houses ven
omous and non-venomous reptiles. 
Other exhibits and features Include an

elephant paddock, children's zoo. big 
cats, primates, exotic birds, hoofstock 
and domestic animals.

Additional entertainment Is provided 
by elephant rides (complete with 
framed photo of the elephant and 
riders for a nominal fee) and Shetland 
pony rides. A wide variety of both hot 
and cold menu Items, gifts and 
souvenirs are available.

Admission fees for the zoo are: 
adults. $3; children under 12. $1; 
senior citizens. $1.50; children under 
3. free.

The zoo Is a wholly self-sustained 
(receives no municipal, state or federal 
support), not-for-profit, public service 
organization. The admission costs.

membership fees, combined with do- 
natlons/contrlbutlons, pay the entire 
$750,000 a year It costs to maintain, 
operate and expand the zoo.

Free parking and picnic areas are 
available, as well as an elevated nature 
trail, complete with published In
terpretive guide books.

Docents provide guided tours 
through the zoo for school, civic and 
church groups by advanced reserva
tions only, animal encounter locations 
on zoo grounds (weekends only) and a 
speakers bureau. Eagle Scout projects, 
cooperative education training and 
community outreach programs are 
available through the zoo's education
al department.

NEW AND USED PARTS
★  DISTRIBUTOR FOR ROTEX-VENC.

NEW REPLACEMENT SHEETMETAL 
FOR DOMESTIC AND IMPORTS

★  USED AUTO PARTS
★  WE BUY SALVAGE CARS

LO CA TED  ONE M ILE SOUTH O F S .R . 4 6  
ON AIRPORT BLVD. OPEN 7 DAYS
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From Utility Deposits To Driver's License

Everything You Need To Know Now  That You're In Florida

SANFORD

So you're moving to Central Florida and you're 
not sure what you'll need? Here's a list of 
agencies or companies you might have to deal 
with sooner or later, and what you can expect 
when dealing with them.

FLORIDA POWER *  LIGHT CO. -  The 
deposit varies, from $25 to $150. estimated on a 
2-month billing. After two years of good credit 
history, the deposit Is refunded. Once a year, 
eight percent Interest Is paid on the deposit.

FLORIDA POWER COUP. — A $100 deposit Is 
required. After two years of good credit history, 
the deposit Is refunded. After six months, eight 
percent Interest Is applied and Is deducted on the 
June bill. There Is a charge for connection and a 
new meter. Service can be connected In one to 
three working days.

VOTER REGISTRATION -  Check under your 
"county offices" listings In the telephone book for 
the election supervisor's office. You will register 
there. You must be 18 and provide your Social 
Security number. There Is no residence time 
requirement and no proof of residence Is required. 
If the elections supervisor feels U Is necessary, 
proof of age, such as a birth certificate or driver’s 
license, will be required. An oath Is administered 
In which the person swears he Is qualified to vote. 
If he's registered In another Florida county or 
another state, he will be asked to turn In his card 
or provide Information so the prior registration 
can be canceled.

PROPERTY TAXES — The bills are mailed 
out the first week In November each year. A four 
percent discount la offered for bills paid by the 
end of November, three percent in December, two 
percent In January, one percent In February, no 
discount In March. Bills become delinquent after 
April 1.

HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION -  Florida home
owners are given a property-tax exemption on the 
first $5,000 aatesaed valuation. They will receive 
■ MSfflO tum pdon, If they claim It. Homeown--Hilt **■ 2 .

ers must register with the property appraiser's 
office In their county between Jan. 1 and March 
1. You will have to provide the appraiser's office 
with a copy of your deed, which Is relumed after 
the Information Is taken from It.

If you bought a new house and the house was 
not completed by Jan. 1. the qualifying deadline, 
you cannot claim the exemption until the 
following year. You would be paying taxes only 
on the vacant land for the remainder of the year. 
If you bought a used house and the previous 
owner had claimed homestead, you would get the 
benefit of that exemption for the remainder of the 
year and could qualify for your own exemption 
the following year. Certain disability exemptions 
are available: contact the tax collector's office to 
obtain this Information.

VEHICLE LICENSE PLATES — You must 
purchase vehicle license plates Immediately If 
you (I) become employed In the state, (2) enroll 
children In school. (3) claim homestead exemp
tion or (4) register to vote. Plates are good for one 
year and expire at midnight on your birthday. If 
you are coming from out of state, you must have 
the automobile's ID number verification. This 
number has to be obtained by a police officer, a 
car dealer or a Florida notary.

DRIVER'S LICENSES — You must obtain a 
Florida driver's license once you (1) take a Job, (2) 
enroll your children In school, (3) register to vote. 
(4) claim homestead exemption. You have 30 
days to obtain a license from whenever you lake 
any of these four steps. Licenses are Issued for 
four years and expire at midnight of your 
birthday. If you have a valid license from another 
state, you will be required to lake a written 
examination and undergo hearing and vision 
checks.

If you don't have a license, you will also be 
required to take a driving test. If your out-of-state 
license has been expired over 90 days, you will be 
required to obtain a letter from the state from 
which you came, staling that your license has not

2700 W. 25th

been suspended or revoked. For the standard the license charge Is $6.50. for a total of $9.50.
operator's license, the examination fee Is $3. and The charge for a c hauffeur's license Is $13.50.

Do You “Wheelie”  
Remember When?

Zoo To  Stay W h e re  It Is .. .  But For H o w  Long?
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The Sanford Museum
More Than A  Memory, It's A  Step Into The Life O f The City's Founder

By Doris Dietrich 
PEOPLE Editor

The quaint gray building on Earn 
First Street across from Sanford's first 
hlghrlse residential complex, Hratn 
Towers, might possibly remain un
noticed by a visitor lo the city.

Hut behind the brilliant crimson door 
of th e  H enry S h e lto n  S anfo rd  
Museum-Library lies a wealth of history 
relating to the founder of the city and 
lta struggle to become today's bustling 
community.

Not lo be confused with a lending 
library, the books In the museum are 
from General Sanford 's personal

library.
The museum Is under the Jurisdic

tion of the City of Sanford with a Board 
of Directors and Board of Trustees.

During the past year, an exhibit on 
New Zealand generated considerable 
enthusiasm as well as the holiday 
masterpiece featuring more than 1.000 
Santa Claus chracters.

The exhibits are under the direction 
of Dr. Genevieve Richardson who 
beaded the theatre department of the 
University of Illinois for 30 years.

Mildred M, Caskey, museum curator, 
said that rotating exhibits arc featured 
about every six months. "A number of 
very Interesting exhibits are planned

for the future." she said.
The museum Is free and open to the 

public on Sunday. Wednesday and 
Friday, from 2*5 p.m. Miss Caskey said 
children must be accompanied by an 
adult.

How did the museum get Its start?
The Henry S. Sanford Museum- 

Library. a memorial to the founder ol 
the city of Sanford. Is more than Just a 
memory.

The contents, some dating back 
several centuries, reveal a preservation 
of culture existing long before the birth 
of Gen. Henry S. Sanford and the 
community that bears his name.

The library took more than a half 
century to establish.

Records Indicate that plans for the 
present Museum-Library dale to 1891 
when Gen. Sanford died In Derby. 
Conn. At that time. Mrs. Sanford was 
Inspired to bequeath her husband's 
library of more than 5.000 volumes to 
the City of Sanford as a memorial

Mrs. Sanford's proposal was outlined 
to her family, the City of Sanford, and 
In her will at the time of her death In 
1901. However, negotiations for the 
memorial were not Initiated until the 
early 1950s.

The library collection Included books 
written In five languages and on every 
subject ranging from how to run a 
household to how to run a government.

The books' publishing dates are tracxd 
from the early 1600s to the late 1800s 
and include many first editions.

Students, writers and history bulls 
from various global points retreat to the 
quaint library for research material.

The film library contains microfilm of 
some 50.000 pieces of correspondence 
from world wide statesmen, patriots, 
politicians and historians.

Another dimension was added to the 
original library concept at Mrs. Dow s 
death. Valuable family paintings, 
furniture and personal effects soon 
arrived In Sanford to complement the 
book collection.

We've Got It Good In Seminole County
By Doris Dietrich 
PEOPLE Editor

Central Florida. USA: a lllllc 
blt of heaven on earth; a haven 
f e a t u r i n g  s o m e t h i n g  for 
everyone — parndlse-like.

And that's openers for a de
scription of the super-friendly 
Sanford-Semlnolc area, bordered 
on the north by the exotic Nile of 
America, the St. Johns River.

Once considered a tx-dmum 
community. Seminole County 
has awnkened with more Ihun a 
long yawn and outstretched 
arms. Busy minds mid bodies 
have •created u peaceful yet 
bustling community that’s Just u 
slight by puss from llloplu — love 
bugs and all.

The county and surrounding 
arra rate higher than the land of 
milk and honey. "Gold Rush" Is 
more appropriate — the liquid 
gold from the flow of citrus 
growing In most backyards.

A tropical paradise Is reflrclcd 
In the lush vegelallon and col
orful flowers blooming year- 
round In the Citrus Bell. Swuy- 
Ing palm Irers are likely lo form 
a background for gardens whose 
products run thr gamut from 
asparagus lo zucchini.

The pickings arc plentiful. 
What's your fancy?

Lifestyles vury from rustle and 
quaint pictures of Kurly America 
p a i n t e d  t h r o u g h o u t  t h r  
S e m i n o l e  s r  e n r  t o  t he  
sophistication claimed by con.

Whon tho Sanford Naval Air Station w ot docommlt• 
tlonod tovoral ya rn  ago, many man and off lean 
itatlonod thoro quotod Gon. Dougla$ MacArthur 
end said: "Wo thall roturn."

crete Jungles springing up all 
over.

The countryside Is dotted with 
nil styles of homes, from the 
one-bedroom shanty to luxuri
ous split-level residences fit for 
royalty. Ultra-modern mobile 
home parks ure available for 
those preferring (Ills lifestyle. 
High-rise apartments and con
dominiums are In abundance for 
residents desiring this multi- 
family mode of living.

Education here Is an ongoing 
process — once again, some
thing for everyone. In addition to 
academic subjects. Seminole 
Community Collrge offers a 
Leisure Time Program featuring 
classes In u variety of subjects 
ranging from the fine urts lo 
investments and auto repairs. 
The ('lussrs are self-supporting, 
lit no expense lo (lie lax payer.

There ure 4 1 public schools In 
the county. Three universities 
are within a stone's throw of the 
boundaries, us well as four 
community colleges. A county

library system Is available at no 
charge.

Places of worship throughout 
the area represent all the world 
religions. Beautiful churches 
with exceptional architectural 
design have open-door policies to 
v is ito rs  t ravel ing through 
Seminole. Some are handsome 
old edifices commanding the 
epitome of reverrnce. while 
othrr churches and temples rep
resent modern concepts of the 
space-age era.

Culture comes In u variety of 
packages in the county. The 
Seminole  Mu I ii a I Concert  
Association, now over 50 years 
old. s|>oiisors high calibre pro
grams during the winter and 
spring seasons. Guest artists ure 
prominent on the national scene, 
as well as from Europe, Ihe 
Orient and South America.

The Ballet Guild of Sanford- 
Semlnolc. In Its 17th year. Is a 
dance company sustained en
tirely by clvlr support. The 
troupe of talented dancers uudl-

tlons annually for company 
membership.

The Sanford-Semlnolc Art 
A s s oc i a t i on  h a s  been  In 
existence for more than 20 
years. The artists conduct sever
al shows annually. Including Fall 
For Art. a member show, and a 
student show.

The Oen. Henry S. Sanford 
Museum-Library contains a 
wealth of history and artifacts 
surrounding the founder of the 
city of Sanford — Including his 
library, dating back to when 
Gen. Sanford was U.S. Am
bassador to Belgium.

Generally speaking, name It — 
Sanford has It.

Seminole snuggles quietly less 
than an hour from one of the 
nation's most delightful spots — 
the Magic Kingdom of Walt 
Disney World and Epcot.

For the most part, thr casual 
way of life seems to take prece
dence over formality. But there 
are a dozen or so glittering 
while-tie galas scheduled In the 
area annually for those desiring 
thlselement of society.

When Sanford Naval Air Sta
tion was decommissioned sever
al years ago. many men and 
officers stationed aboard quoted 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur: "We 
shall return."

And muny have, after retire
ment. because "We love It here."
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Building
Booming
Seminole County's continuing 
rapid growth was perhaps 
the biggest story of 1984. 
Seminole is one of the fastest 
grow ing counties In the 
country with between 900 and 
1,300 new residents moving In 
each month. That's why 
scenes like the one above are 
so common. All those folks 
have to have somewhere to 
live. If they're well-heeled, 

•they can choose one of the 
h o m e s  In the l u x u r y  
Heathrow community near 
Lake Mary. The develop
ment's entrance boasts an 
Impressive fountain, right.

57th Annua

BUSINESS

»
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Seminole's Busting Over
'84 Was A  Boom Year; '85 May Be Almost As Successful

By B ritt Smltli 
Herald S taff W riter

Residential construction was a $400 million- 
plus Industry In Seminole County last year as the 
area's building boom continued unabated despite 
building moratoriums in two cities and the 
evrr-rtslng cost of owning a new home.

And while things may slow down a bit this year 
as demand catches up with supply, the area 
seems sure to continue as one of the fastest 
growing areas In the country.

From 1980 to 1983. Dun & Bradstrcet listed 
Seminole County as the 13th fastest growing 
county In the U.S., attracting about 000 new 
residents a month. The East Central Florida 
Regional Planning Council estimate Is even 
higher— 1,300 new residents each month. '

And naturally all those new folks have to have 
somewhere to live. Local builders have been 
working feverishly to accommodate them all.

But there appears to have been some changes 
In the housing market over the past year. 
Construction of single-family homes seems to 

• have dropped off But the slack Is being taken up 
by more, many more, apartments and con
dominiums.

For example, In Sanford where there were 
building permits Issued for 706 single-family 
homes with a total value of (34,165.873 |n 1963, 
the figures for '04 fell to 384 permits with a value 
of013.373.401. nearly a 00 percent decline.

But at the same time, the value of the permits 
Issued for apartments and condos skyrocketed 
from nearly 04 million In 1903 to over 029 
million last year.

Single-family home construction also fell In 
Longwood, from 313 In '03 to 133 last year, but 
continued upward in Lake Mary, Tram 67 to 97 
during the one-year period, and from 2.390 to 
2.460 In the unincorporated at eas of the county.

The smaller cities In Seminole's mldaectlon 
such as Longwood and Lake Mary saw little If any 
apartment and condo development, but the 
heavily-populated south end — Altamonte 
Springs and Casselberry — and Sanford In the 
north saw a veritable explosion In such construc
tion.

In Sanford, the biggest bang is taking the form 
of the 004-unlt Pine Ridge Club condo complex, 
valued at 013 million, being built at Old Lake 
Mary Road and Airport Boulevard.

Also under construction Is the 112-uqlt North 
Lake Villas apartment complex going up on Lake 
Minnie Drive.

The latest addition to the race Is the 010 million 
Lakevtew Village Apartment* which will consist 
of 266 luxury rental units on 0 1 1 .6-acre tract on

Lake Monroe.
“We're seeing the most apartment develop

ment, now at one time, than we have seen In the 
14 years I've been wtih the clly." said Sanford 
building official Gary Winn.

In Casselberry, there was a fairly even mix of 
single-family and condo construction last year. 
There were 49 permits Issued for single-family 
homes with a value of 02.471.951 and permits for 
68 condo housing units with a value of 
42.449.180.

Just a short drive west In Altamonte Springs, 
the scales tipped decidedly In favor of apart- 
merits/condos as opposed to single-family homes. 
In 1984. the city issued permits for 115 
single-family homes with a value of 06,016,581. 
During the same period, builders were granted 
2,019 permits for apartments and condos repre
senting a total of 062,522,450 In construction 
value.

The smaller cities In the county have not been 
spared this explosive growth. In Oviedo, for 
Instance, the second. third and fourth phases of 
the Alafaya development were accepted by the 
city commission last month.

Work on the first phase Is nearly complete and 
homes are expected to start being occupied by 
late summer.

The 783-acre community east of stale Road 434 
will contain 3,835 housing units If developed to 
Its maximum density.

The housing picture In Sanford and Lake Mary 
doubtless would have been more Intense had not 
those cities put the brakes on building for a while; 
Sanford because some of Its drinking water wells 
were contaminated with the suspected cancer 
causing pesticide EDB, and Lake Mary because of 
the city's lack of water and sewer service.

At the beginning of the year, the Sanford City 
Commission slapped a 60-day moratorium on all 
new construction, residential and commercial. In 
order lo prevent overloading the ailing water 
system. Seven of 10 municipal wells were taken 
out of service while the EDB crisis was resolved.

“That two-month ban obviously put a  crimp In 
some of the builders In town," Winn said.

Lake Mary developers saw their plana put on 
hold when the city imposed a moratorium on all 
new water connections because a feud between It 
and Sanford, which has sold Lake Mary water 
since 1976.

Sanford, experiencing Its own building boom, 
has been pressing Lake Mary to build a water 
system of its own. The city did not progress as 
quickly ss Sanford thought It should and Sanford 
threatened to turn off the tap.

Lake Mary is continuing to get Us water from
. t ipr*- ■ f  - 1

Heathrow

•• :
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Mike Herrop, left, end Wayne Sperry 
connect e piece of well beam on e new

Sanford while It works toward building Its own 
water system which It hopes to have operational 
late this year.

Then there's the matter of sewer sendee. 
Several residential and commercial projects now 
on the drawing boards cannot proceed because of 
confusion over who will provide sewer service.

Commissioners are debating whether they 
want to get into the sewer business or require 
developers to bulk! their own sewage treatment 
plants. The county may also be asked to provide 
•ewer service to the Industrial areas of the city.

Residential construction was a 0197,166.402 
business in the unincorporated areas of the 
county last year, a fact which had some advene 
aide elTecta for those caught up In the govern
mental paperwork all that building creates.

In May. former county administrator T. Duncan 
Rose III said Seminole's building-related de
partments were at a crista point. The workload 
was too great, he said, creating delays In 
processing such things as site plans, building 
permits, and rexonlngs and slowing down the

apartment complex off U.S. Highway 17-W | 
In Casselberry.

, ,*,, ■ •
* - •* a

county’* entire construction Industry.
Extra personnel were added, but Rose said the i 

new workers only put the county back to where it 
w o  a year ago. “still pressed but better o(Y than 
wc

So what does the future hold? Much of the 
same, but perhaps at a somewhat slower rate, 
according to Dennis Couraon, president of Sun 
Bank of Seminole.

“The area will continue to grow." Couraon said. 
“Business and people will keep moving In and 
they'll need somewhere to live. New home prices 
aren't going down but the economy la continuing 
to show strength and declining Interest rates have 
caused many projects which were on hold to be 
dusted off and brought to fruition.

“But I think things will flatten out.'' he said, “h 
should be a mild slowdown. Most people won't 
even notice It. But we've had a very aggressive 
building program in this area and it may ease up 
a bit until some of the Inventory Is sold off."

Couraon aaid new residential construction ''wfl 
continue to go on. but not at the volume of '84."

From Pasture Land
Heathrow.
The billion-dollar community 

being developed by the Jeno F. 
Paulueci family- at Interstate 4 
and Lake Mary Boulevard is a 
remarksblc achievement, even 
fo r th e se  m o d e rn  tlm ee . 
Heathrow has sprung from a 
1,200-acre pasture to s  luxury 
community with Its first resi
dents already at home.

Where ground waa broken leas 
than two years ago. Roger W. 
S o d e rs tro m , p re s id e n t  ol 
Heathrow Land and Develop
ment Corp.. says. "We have 
begun a community that la 
b e c o m in g  m a g n if ic e n t ly  
b e a u t ifu l ,  e q u ip p e d  w ith  
state-of-the-art technology, and 
delivering the promise of a 
lifestyle worth the effort it takes 
to succeed.

"It Is now a community alive." 
Soderstrom said, "made sigalfl- 

• cant through a challenging 
concern for quality that wtU set 
the standards for excellence, and 
through consuming attention to 
detail throughout the dev stop- 
ment." , .

S in c e  p ! a n s r b e g a n  th e  
twneforrnatinn  to reality, these 
achievements have been real-

Luxury Community
signature of Heathrow and 
dominating Its elegant entryway. 
waa completed. Including a 
24-hour security officer station, 
security offices, and the nerve 
center of the entire security 
system for Heathrow. The sales 
center nearby, a 0,800-square 
fool edifice housing the Huskey 
Realty tales staff tor Heathrow 
a n d  t h e  H e a t h r o w  
mlnlatratlve offices, also Is 
operational.

The clubhouse at the country 
c lu b  h a s  been  co m p le te d  
through the lower level with the 
upper level to be finished this 
month. The 12.000-square foot 
building, to be doubled In else 
later, features such architectural 
detailing as Vermont slate roof. 
Indians buff limestone railings, 
massive fireplace and while oak 
interior trim.

The 0,600-equara foot golf 
course maintenance complex 
has been completed, and the 
•135.000 snack bar and 076,000 
rest —*«pni. both designed to 
co m p lim en t th e  H eathrow  
mystique, are

aroung greens and tees, the 
picturesque island green, the 
Island fairway, the stone bridge 
on Lake Heathrow, undulating 
m e n s  and Scottish pot bunkers. 
These features plus the massive

„.fr ozon food king I* A *  man 
bohlnd ono of the moat luxu
r io u s  d o v o l o p m o n t t  In 
Contra! Florida

Heath row 'q championship

designed by Ron Qari of Lake
land includes many special 
a m e n itie s  w h ich  m oke it

The Chestnut Hill and Bristol 
Park subdivisions were com
pleted in January, 1984. Within 
46 hours of being placed on the 
market, the 33 one-acre or larger 
Iota In Chestnut Hill and the 62 
one-third acre lota in Bristol Park 
were sold for a total price of 46 
million. The East Camden sub
division of 43 one-half acre or 
larger lots waa completed In 
August, 1964, and placed on the 
market In September. These lots 
were sold within 73 hours for a 
total price of alightly over 04 
million. Within these three sub
divisions, 54 homes are com
pleted or now under construc
tion. These homes vary foam 
5,000- to lO.OOO-square feet In 
•las and In price from 4270.000 
to 01.000,000. The total value of 
hom es u n d er co n stru c tio n  
exceeds 025 million.

The Regency Qreen' sub 
division of 40 lota for golf villas 
waa completed In December.

-■— many lota

Plans fa r 1940
Soderstrom said this year will 

sea significant progress on archi
tectural plans for a  15-acre 
developm ent com prised  of 
three-story garden apartments 
with four units per lioor. These 
units are expected to be priced at
0140.000 to 0179.000 per unit.

Plans for town homes clustered 
In a  tract surrounded by the golf 
course also will materialise tn 
1985. he said. These are pro
jected to sell between 0300.000 
and 0450.000 per unit.

tatarmatiawal Canter
Negotiations are under way for 

a  Joint venture to develop the 
first 25 acres in Heathrow In
ternational Center which will 
generate SSO.OOOaquare feet of 
offices within three years. This 
development will occur on the 
eastern edge of Heathrow, also 
M teotnllolhtgoircouiie.

The coocept calls for Heathrow 
International Center to become 
an ultramodern bualneaa com
plex enhanced by scenic sur
rounding, chic shops, and op
portunities to eqjoy entertain
ment. cultural and recreational

At the bub of this

will be an International Business 
C e n te r  p ro v id in g  a com,' 
p r e h e n s l v e  a r r a y  o f  
state-of-the-art bualneaa facilities 
Including electronic banking, 
teleconferencing. mulU-IInguai 
translations ana other high-tech 
services that would allow users 
to conduct business anywhere In 
the world. Here, also, will be:a 
pedestrian mall connecting res; 
tauranta. shops, and other faeflh 
ties overlooking a lake.

"As the concept plan for the 
center advances In 1985 to Us 
nex t level of refinement;*.' 
Soderstrom said. "It will provide 
a more detailed tool by which 
Individual tract development cab 
be evaluated In terms of long; 
range benefits as well as pro; 
riding for tranaporaUon. scwSy. 
w ater, drainage, and otbqt 
master Improvements nrresssiy 
for the continued development fcf 
the center and of Heathrow adjt 
community of quality."

Canto TalavMaa
The Telcom International 

cable communications system Ik 
completely operational. Tllas 
earth station. Including two sat* 
elllte receivers, an nprrattosij 
building and five miles of up; 
derground cable, has beet) 
completed.

f t
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Hit 20,000 Mark In Modular Production

Cardinal Celebrated 30th Anniversary In '84

t

1111 r

•  Honorable mention recogni
tion by the D epartm ent of 
Commerce as one of the state'e 
leading Industrie*.

The company's local branch 
will, for an encore this year, 
celebrate the opening this 
summer of a new $3 million.
30.000 square-foot regional 
headquarters directly across 
from its manufacturing facility 
on county Road 427. And It will 
continue to play a major role In 
the company 's goal of producing
26.000 modules during the year.

been produced since 1970.
The key to Cardinal's success, 

says Gulrllnger. has been Its 
resolve to manufacture a stan
dardized module that has been 
used for apartments, motels, 
s ing le-fam ily  hom es, co n 
dominiums. commercial offices 
and adult retirement housing.

Gulrllnger sees the company's 
growth and the Introduction of 
new products as "evolutionary. 
The amazing thing Is that all of 
these quite revolutionary things 
we are doing evolved over 15

For Cardinal Industries Inc., modular housing and the sixth
1984 was a year filled with largest developer of multi-family
accom plishm ents worthy of shelter, according to Professional 
Outness Book of World Records Builder magazine. It manages 
consideration. more than 30,000 apartments

Not only did the company and motel rooms In a 21-state 
celebrate Its 30th anniversary — marketing area, 
a feat to which few In the In the next 5 years, the 
building Industry can lay claim company expects to double to 
— but It also reached the 20.000 e ig h t th e  n u m b e r  of its  
mark In modular production and manufacturing facilities and 
tame within a cat's whisker of produce 70,000 nearly Identical 
hitting the magic half-billion- 12-foot by 24-foot modules an- 
dollar pinnacle In managed rev- nually by 1990. almost the 
enues (M58 million). entire amount (75.000) that have

While many companies would
be content to relax and revel In - m
such success. Cardinal will try to 
outdo Itself this year — ag- 
gresslvely and methodically.
Production and revenues for
1985 are conservatively pro- 
jected for 20.000 modules and

Although there are no annl- 1 ;( \
versary milestones looming on 
the horizon. 1985 figures to be
"no less challenging or premia- 5* ^

years. O ther people In the 
manufactured housing industry 
have not taken the same path as 
we a n d  h a v e  d e p r i v e d  
themselves of the evolutionary 
process. We have a system of 
building and we gain further 
understanding every day we use 
It."

Although Cardinal's focus la 
on 1985 and beyond, (he deeds 
of 19e4 will not soon be forgot
ten. particularly at the Sanford 
location. Some of the division's 
more significant accomplish

ments included:
•  Governor Bob Graham on 

the Cardinal assembly line dur
ing one of his monthly "work 
days:"

•  Production of the 10.000th 
living unit:

•  The first Cardinal Village 
re tire m e n t com m un ity  In 
Florida:

•  Eight years of production at 
the Sanford facility:

•  More than 150 apartments 
representing nearly 9.500 units 
under management;

Since 1953
Jerry Farella —  Owner

'...If w * or* going to bo 
successful In our m inion , 
It's Important that w* 
concentrate on where 
wo'ro going instead of- 
w h «ro  w e've boon.'

- Cardinal President 
Auttln Gulrllnger

\We Are Like ^  
^The Stars... Y  

Our Product > 
Shines At Night

W e
M a n u fa ctu re  j 

M en ’s & B o y ’s  J  
P A J A M A S  nA i

mg" for the nation's premier 
manufacturer of modular hous
ing. says Cardinal founder and 
president Austin Gulrllnger.

The year already has begun on 
a promising note. Last month. 
G ulrllnger was honored In 
Houston at the annual National 
Association of Home Builders 
convention for being selected

"Man o r  t h e  Y e a r "  by  
Automation In Housing A 
Manufactured Home Dealer 
magazine for his contributions to 
the housing Industry.

Later In (he year, another 
significant event will take place 
when Cardinal opens Its fifth 
m a n u f a c t u r i n g  p l a n t  In 
Baltimore.

• "We are extremely pleased In 
what was accomplished during 
1984 — It certainly was pro
ductive In all respects," says the 
58-year-old Gulrllnger. who 
noted that production and reve
nues saw gains of 35 and 20 
percent respectively over 1983 
totals.

"However. If we are going to 
be successful In our mission. It's 
Important that wr concentrate 
on where we’re going Instead of 
where we've been."

Gulrllnger's mission Is to 
make Cardinal Industries the 
world's largest modular manu
facturer, a goal he feels Is 
realistic and within reach In the 
near future.

Each year since 1970 when It

402 Pecan Ave 
Sanford

A crane lifts another 
Cardinal modular home 
onto Its foundation. The
largest manufacturer ol 

modular housing In the U.S. 
Cardinal celebrated Its 30th 

anniversary In 1984.

QUALITY
ROOFINGfirst begun modular construc

tion. Cardinal, like the modules 
on Its assembly line, has Inched 
closer to that destination. Over 
this period. Cardinal has become 
one of (he dominant forces In (he 
U.S. housing Industry. Today, 
the company ranks os the na
tion's largest manufacturer of NEW ROOFS 

RE-ROOFING 
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HARCAR -  A  Leading Manufacturer of Aluminum 
Windows and Sliding Glass Doors, Proudly Presents . . .

A FLORIDA COMPANY THAT MEETS FLORIDA STANDARDS

THE INVISIBLE FORCE ... WE C O N TA IN  ITI
Ai iSown on tHtt itotach chart, Florida wind velociliei eitend into fSe 
130 mph tone, ond on increaie to I AO mph Sorrier It land code 
requirement, along the entire Florida cooitline, it antkipoted. At a 
Florida manufacturer, HARCAR product* are detigned, built, ond lett
ed for the Florida morliel, your atiurance that the window* and doort 
you tpecify do meet, or eicted, Florida'* more ttringenl requirement*.

A* a reputable architect, or builder, you mutt otture yourteH, and 
your cu*tamer, that the product you telect meet* the code require
ment* of the tite location. We will glociy provide certified tett retult* 
of our product* for your companion.

HARCAR offers you the benefit of over a quarter of a century of experience in the 
design, development and production of aluminum windows —  we are specialists. 
Look over our variety of window designs, we are convinced you will find the style 
your architecture demands.

Whether your interest is in our EMERGENCY EGRESS W INDOW  that provides dou
ble protection; FAST EGRESS In an emergency, and forced entry protection or our 
new DESIGNER SERIES we invite you to become acquainted with HARCAR 
PRODUCTSI

v . 't
We invite you to become acquainted with HARCAR products • Single Hung Windows 
• Horizontal Rolling • Awning Style • Slimline • Emergency Egress • Sliding Glass 
Doors • Steel Entry Doors. Call or send for our brochures.

HARCAR ALUMINUM PtOOUOS CO.
P.O. Drawer S, Sanford, f t  32772

Florida Watts (800) 432-0120 
Notional Watts (800) 346-1746

mahcar 
MOW CIMfRS

marcah
DISTHiBultON CENIEHS

1433 S.W. 13th Ave. 
(904) 7S1-70U

OribHsdt
739 Xvkmon Rood 
(M S ) M l - M M

A b d tc A l& fsh
971 15th Street, Wetl

Schilke fnterprlie*. Inc. 
Silver loke Drive 
(MS) U l'T U I  
(MS) D M O II

737 Pockinghoute Rood 
(•13) 371-SS44

Tam—
13904 Dupont Circle 
(•13) ISS-S71I

4375 North US * I 
(SOS) M3-1103

PiMa
narcor nam e venrvrs

33N.W. 33rd Ave. 
(904) S77-4447

Hotter'* Commerc'd  Divltion 
Drawer S. 33773

I
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NCR Expects To Capture Big Share Of Market
StMon said. Sisson declined to 
mention NCR’s 1984 revenues.

The Lake Mary company one 
of hundreds of divisions of NCR 
which employs about 60.000 
people worldwide. NCR has 
about 1.200 sales and support 
offices. 24 development facili
ties. 80 data centers and 40 
International distributorships, 
a cco rd in g  to In fo rm atio n  
supplied by NCR.

The NCR Corporation an 
nounced in March 1981 that a 
plant In Sunnyvale. Clalf.. was 
going to close and consolidate 
with the Lake Mary division.

The Lake Mary plant designs, 
develops and manufactures and 
markets computer systems and 
power systems for Industrial 
applications.

When NCK celebrated Its 
101st birthday Jan. 1, Its Lake 
Mary division put behind It a 
successful year of bullishly 
stampeding Into a new market 
and developing two hot Items for 
the computer Industry.

And the prospects look good 
for 1985, according 1o Leslie D. 
Sisson, general manager of the 
Lake Mary division.
; In 1984 the Lake Mary com
pany broadened Its market and 
started selling Its computer 
power systems to companies 
outside of the NCR corporation. 
Sisson said. At the beginning of 
the year, It had aero sales but by 
year's end had captured five 
percent of the market. In 1985. 
the company expects to capture 
20 percent of the market with Ita 
systems, Sisson said.

Selling outside of the corpora-

collection term inal and an than wait for the information lo 
electronic time clock. According organized by someone and fed 
to Slaaon, (he computer Induatry in
is standardizing, making Its In- Sisson said there Is a major car 
formation coding systems un- manufacturer which la encoding 
(form. To help large and small all Ita products and such a 
companies cope with the stan- scanning system with NCR ter- 
dardlzlng move, the Lake Mary mlnal would make related bual- 
NCR plant developed a computer nesses more efficient and give 
terminal tto aid companies adapt them greater control of their 
to the changes and expand. Inventory.

An auto parts company, for an The other hot product from 
example, may have a computer the Lake Mary plant, according 
program that keeps track of the to Sisson. Is the electronic time 
business' inventory by having clock.
the Information manually put In The lime clock, which by 
It un a regular basis. However. If design can be used with the new 
a manufacturer starts to put bar data collection terminal, will 
codes - similar to those found on help business use their workers 
Hems In a grocery store • on the mure efficiently. Sisson said, 
automotive products, the new One example of where such a 
data collection terminal could be device would be well used Is In 
used (o scan the Item and fast food restaurants, many of 
directly alter Inventory rather which use computers to control

Inventory and other functions.
By encoding magentlc badges, 

an employer can keep detailed 
records of who works where and 
when and compare that with 
Inventory use over a given 
period of Ume particularly fast 
food business which has a lot of 
part-time employees, he said.

The time clock can also be 
used as a security measure. 
Sisson dald.

It could be used In hospital 
where limit access la deaured. 
s u c h  a s  In t he  h o s p i t a l  
pharmacy. It can control locks to 
l i mi t  e n t r y  or  a c c e s s  to 
authorized personnel.

With the new products and 
marketing move NCR, Lake 
Mary, la looking for an "up 
turn,*' and to increase It reve
nues 20 to 25 percent this year.

(Ion was a definite philosophical 
change for the Lake Mary com
pany, according to Slaaon. and a 
change from what he called a 
vertical selling posture to a 
broader base marketing Strate
gy-

While the parent NCR Cor
poration has in Ihe past sold to 
Fortune 500 companies, the new 
products opens a market for 
smaller companies. Sisson said.

Though the Lake Mary com
pany. which Is housed In a 
150,000 square fool building on 
South Lake Emma Road, cut
back in the number of people 
employed In 1984 • form about 
425 to 400 - It maintained the 
abut same revenues as 1983 and 
developed two cometetive pro
ducts for the computer trade. 
Sisson said.

The new products are a data

17 Companies Moved Into Seminole 
Last Year; 1,181 New Jobs Created

Industrial activity In Seminole

!on7 |f £  '‘‘ “ '•'I1 " ■ • » ! * .  « W W » W . ■ " • « * »
compiled by the Industrial Dev
elopment Commission of Mid- 
Florida.

Of the 17 companies moving 
lo Seminole County last year, 
th e  l a r g e s t  e m p l o y e r  la 
Environmental Technologies of

Cardinal... 
setting the 
standards
.  for others
L  to follow.

•  Rental Apartments
- •  Knights Inn Motels
;! •  Single Family HomesIB •  Cardinal Villages

•  Condominiums
•  Commercial Offices

located near Orlando, ts lower 
than other cities such as Atlanta 
and Dallas. He said the nearby 
University of Central Florida 
(hat la technically oriented, plus 
a com pete live tax base also acts 
as an Industrial magnet.

“Quick access to railroads, 
waterways, a nearby world-class 
airport and , 
you've got a

C.D. Learning, which lease* hos
p i t a l  e q u i p m e n t ,  Oe n t r y  
Manufacturing Company, which 
makes kitchen cabinets on an 
assembly line, Hug Concrete 
Paving Inc., which strips roads 
for the state, and Global Coach 
and Armor Manufacturing, a 
company that armors cars and 
does customizing work such as 
making cars longer.

Among the companies that 
have moved to Seminole County 
during the past year are:

Schweber Electronics, with 32 
em ployees; Sanford Forest 
Products. 28 workers; Tenneco 
OH, 50; AT&T Information 
Systems. 20; Astronel. 100; 
Santee Cement Company, 3: 
Inacom p C om puters. 100, 
Heafner Tire Company. 20; Merit 
Fasteners. IS; Moblllle, SO; A.O. 
Mauro. 2B; Support Systems 
Intematlons, 3: Jovlnole, 90; 
O ulfalde S u p p ly . 17; and  
Codtaco. 120.

The lDC Is the pfllclal econom
ic developm ent agency for 
Seminole and Orange counties. 
Ita Membership Includes 1,200 
corporate and Individual mem
bers representing virtually every 
facet of Seminole's business 
community.

The board consists of 12 
non-pald volunteer business 
leaders from Mid-Florida with a 
full-time staff of seven people 
running the dally business of the 
com mission.

Lake Mary, bringing 200 lobs to 
ihe county. Electone of Fern 
Park provided 160 Jobs and 
U n i t e d  T e c h n o l o g i e s  of  
Casselberry, ISO jobs.

Total value of the new In
dustry Is 921.208,000, accord
ing to the IDC.

"The majority of the recent 
growth In the housing Industry 
has been In Seminole County/' 
Mid IDC president Roy Harris.

"Jt It a natural Indication that 
Iqduslrlal gowth will also be 
strong In that area. Corporate 
executives like lo work close (o 
where they live, so we'll see a 
cont inuat ion of com panies 
locating in Sanford and sur
rounding areas,'* he said.

Harris M id  (here are several 
reasons why Industries are 
moving to Seminole County.

He Mid the coat of land, Ideally

ftwayi, and 
ile competi

tor In tfie business of attracting 
Industry/' Harris Mid.

Harris predicted that Seminole 
County's Industrial base should 
continue to expand because of 
those attributes.

At the Industrial park west of 
Sanford, several new companies 
moved In during the past year 
and one expanded 30 percent, 
according (o park manager Jim 
Hickman.

Expanding was Brown-Bovcri 
which makes electrical panels 
for utilities and some vehicles.

To Its 60,000 square-foot 
building, Brown-Bovcri added
18.000 feet for office apace and
8 .000  feat for work area , 
Hickman M id .

Moving Into ihe park thta year 
waa Florida X-ray. a company 
that makea hoepltal equipment 
auch aa beds and walkers. The 
move (o the Industrial park waa 
part of the company's expansion 
from Its Altamonte Springs facil
ity, he M id .

Also moving to the park was 
K.L.S. Inc., a drafting company,

3701 S. Sanford Avenue 
Sanford. Florida 32771 
305/321-0220

Continued from page 9
pdsaenger rail eyetem, began by 
offering trl-weekfy non-stop Auto 
Train service between the two 
pdfiils, but because of the 
growing demand added dally 
service on Oct. 18, 1984. Plana 
cgll for continuing It Indefinitely 
ujl long the number of passen
gers Justifies ll. Ms. Martin M id .  
Pally departure time is 4:30 p.m. 
and arrival la 9:30 u.m. on each 
rpd of Ihe line.

The northbound discount fare 
which was scheduled to end In 
January  has been extended 
through February, Ms. Martin 
aald. Discount (area are 979 for 
udulta; 980 for children 2-11 
years; and 9124 for the auto. A 
couple with two children under 
12 and their car can ride Auto 
Train from Sanford to Lorton, a 
suburb of Washington D.C., for 
9400. The fare Includes a buffet 
dinner, continental breakfast, 
after-dinner movie, complimen
tary snacks and coffee and tea. 
Sleeping accommodations are 
ext r a .  Auto Tr a i n ,  which 
features a domed observation 
car above Ihe coach accom
modations. has added an ob
servation car wllh lounge on the 
lower level.

Auto Train Is proving highly 
profitable to travel agenla. who 
are selling 80 percent of all the 
tickets, Ms. Martin aald.

Auto Train service waa revived 
In October 30, 1983, when 
Amtrak bought out a defunct 
private corporation, Auto-Train 
Corp.. for 94.4 million and began 
rehabilitating equipment and 
terminals. Auto-Train Corp. de
clared bankruptcy in September. 
1980 after 10 yearn of operation 
and halted service on May 1, 
1901.

The trains are capable of 
carrying a maximum oT 264 
automobiles and the number of 
southbound paaaengera varies 
from 200to 800 per trip.

Sanford is the base for main
tenance and repair of Auto Train 
r<|ulpraent.

Auto Train employ* a total of 
1^0 employee! In all of Ita

SAVE oh your homes 
eherqy cost
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Business Systems 
Are Our Specialty

T V i  ' f o o t  %  0p tT  7 U u U

COMMUNICATIONS SYSTEMS  
F ea tu rin g  KEY & PABX S y s te m s  

SALES • INSTALLATIONS • REPAIRS 

For FR EE E s tim a te s  Call Todayl 
SANFORD CENTER NALL EUST1S
m i  O r U ndo D r. (H w y . 1 7 -tl) M l  E . Orono* Avo,
u r n  (N o i l  T o  te n te r*  P la ia ) 3 V U

( 3 0 0 )  3 1 1 - 2 1 1 0  ( 0 0 4 )  0 0 0 - 1

SANFORD: SNriey P. ScNfco, FrceMent. U r * . Vleo President, VancaE. Brumbaugh.
General Mtaper, Ceretyn ML Simtoy. AdmWetrathre Aaalalam, U u  Andreeheck Customer 
Barrie*. Maria Levering, Secretaryf oofckssper, Krt.Ue S. Brumbaugh, Aecounla ItoMlvobla, 
fUohard JohMon. Sefeeman, Brim Rush, Salesman, Harry Millar. Salomon. Radford Fday. 
Waraheuaa A Shipping Supervisor, Timothy Fotay. Shipping S Warehouse, MltehaH Locka. 
Shaping S Warehouse, Edward McCall. SNppIns S Warahouaa. Jerry Ault. Barrio*. Eari Moor*. 
Inatallar, Oaerga Oardnar. Inatallar. ROCKLIDOE. Paul A. Sang. Manager/SMeaman, Salty 
Newell. Customar Service. Thed Ruah, Salesman, Richard Klse, Salasmm, Roy Elliott. 
Warehouse/Shlpptng Supervisor, Joa Rogare, Inatallar.

Port Of Sanford Saw Much Progress 
In 1984, Says The Port Administrator

Bjr Doaaa Estes 
Herkld Staff Wrttar

For the 13-yrar-old Port of

Enford. 1984 was a very good 
ir. says Dennis Dolgner. port 
mlnlstrator.
"All existing buildings were 

accupled and the SI.3 million 
Hidden Harbor Port St. Johns' 
marina was constructed and 
made ready for Its Jan. 31. 1983 
;rund opening."
The marina, slated to even
tually have 183 slips, opened 
with 100 on the west side and 
jsit of the east side of the port's 
tarbor area. The yacht club Is 
ocated on the south side with a 
'sh ip 's store” and marina- 

related facilities.
All that's holding up con-

rtraction of the additional 83 
lips Is final approval by the East

Central Florida Regional Mann
ing Council. Dolgncr said.

Also available at the marina 
are fuel and hull repair. Owners 
of boats which are too big to 
store at their homes can be 
stored on land, under roof, or In 
the slips at the marina, he said.

“It's like a big parking lot. but 
a very nice one." Dolgner said.

Florida Sun International Inc. 
Is general partner of the devel
opers.

The Seminole Cour.ty Port 
Authority last year a'-o con
structed a 16.000-square fool 
building and Immediately leased 
It to Santee Cement and Molding 
Technology Inc.

The 20.000-aquare foot build
ing occupied by Formltex Inc., 
cabinet m anufacturers, was 
expanded to 30.000-square feet.

Dolgner said. He noted that the 
corporation, with headquarters 
in Columbus. Ohio, builds all (he 
cabinetry for Cardinal Industries 
and has many other builders as 
clients, such as U.S. Homes.

"It's been at the port for Just 
under four years and started 
with 4.000-square feet of space. 
Now they are leasing a total of
37.000- square feet of space." 
Dolgner said.

The port has a “good blend'* of 
commercial and Industrial busi
nesses. spanning the spectrum 
from saw mills to Injection 
molding, he said.

The port is now In the permit- 
t i n g  s t a g e  f or  a n o t h e r
14.000- equare foot multi-tenant 
structure, being built In con
junction with Clifton Industries. 
In addition, a land lease has

been signed with Florida Sun 
International for construction 
over the next three years of eight 
buildings ranging In size from 
16.000- to 24.000-square feet. 
Dolgner said.

The Seminole County Port 
Authority was created by a 
special act of the Florida 
Legislature in 1963. The Port of 
Sanford has been operational 
since 1971.

Members of the port authority 
are: Wendell Agee, owner of 
Wenco Development, chairman: 
Joe Justice 111. a banker, vice 
chairman: County Commission
er Barbara Christensen: Wallace 
Schoettelkotte. a businessman: 
Jim Rowe, owner of a pest 
control linn; David P. Lanier Jr.. 
C.P.A.. and Claire File, a retired 
businesawoman.

S a n fo rd  H o lid a y  Inn  T a k e s  O n  N e w  F e a tu r e
Sanford's Holiday Inn will give 

gueats a new view of Lake 
Monroe this spring with the 
addition of a lounge featuring 
Indoor and outdoor seating.

Holiday Inn partner Ed Welch 
said the three-level, western 
cedar addition with an outer 
deck will give visitors a feeling of 
truly being on the water and will 
take greater advantage of the 
Inn's waterfront setting.

With It's glass wall, mirrors, 
plants. 20-foot exposed-timber 
celling, state-of-the-art aound 
system and lighting, which will 
ldd a glow to the room. Welch 
ild the new lounge will be 

|untque In Sanford.
The 100-scat lounge la the 

tost ambltltloua addition to the 
anford Holiday Inn In Its 17* 

rear history. Welch said. It. 
along with the renovation of all 

nns and the expansion of 25 
if the 100 guest rooms Into

"king leisure rooms." carries a 
SI million price tag and has 
provided about 100 construction 
Jobs, he said.

When the lounge opens It will 
provide limited food service and 
will require a staff of about 25.

The king leisure rooms feature 
klng-aUed beds and they along 
with the other rooms will be 
geared up for satellite television 
reception when a receiver dish Is 
Installed In March. Welch said.

The Holiday Inn at Interstate 4 
and state Road 46 weat of 
Sanford has also been renovated 
and 40 new rooms are planned, 
he said.

The lakeside lounge was de
signed by Gross Gerald ft 
Associates of Sanford and 
Wi l l i am Mack Mil ler  has  
supervised construction. Welch 
said.

"We're trying to respond to 
the obvious growth In Sanford."

he said. "Holiday Inn will con
tinue (o grow and Improve. Last 
year we added the Dock N 
Shoppe (a convenience store 
wi t h  an emphas i s  on the 
nautical).

"We want to give Sanford a

first-class hospitality center. In 
the future, but not In '85. we 
hope to de ve l op  a mini -  
conference center." Welch said.

So far the lounge, he said, “la 
our biggest commitment to Im
provement." —Susan Lodea

J t. 'l

Meet The Team 
That Made This...

GREAT YEAR
We're Raising 
Communications 
Technology 
To New Heights
At our world headquarters in Lake Mary. 
Stromberg-Carison's Astronet Corporation 
has constructed Central Florida's first 
cellular-radio base station. It Is pari ol a test 
installation that will soon serve the entire 
Orlando area.

Cellular radio eliminates the need lor 
telephone wires. Which means that a 
phone in a car, a mobile home, or even a 
hand-held pocket telephone can dial 
directly to any place on Earth, and 
provide all the capabilities of 
conventional telephones

Cellular radio is Just one of the 
advanced communications 
technoiogiee that Stromberg-Cariaon 
is building in Central Florida. We're 
also developing the world's fastest 
lightwave system, new digital 
switching designs, network 
managment systems, and even | 
a revolutionary ‘intelligent* 
payphone.

Together with the dedicated 
people and enlightened 

/ government of the region, we're 
■ helping to make Central 

Florida the center of 
communications technology.
And that means growth in 
every direction.
Especially up!

Stromberg-I
•  fUUlT miCOMMOWICAtK

SCHILKE ENTERPRISES, INC.
Established In 1975. Is Committed To Quality And. 
Service With Respect To The products We Sell 
The Name “SCHILKE” Is Your Assurance 
Of Total Satisfaction. All Orders Receive 
Personal Attention, Regardless How Small 
Or How Large. We Invite You To Come In 

And See Our Show Room. It Is Our Pleasure 
To Be Of Service To AH Of Our Customers.

SCHILKE ENTERPRISES
INCORPORATED 
Established 1975

Silver Lake Dr., Sanford 
8317231 PH 323-8061 PH 668-6307
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PROPER IS THE KEY
Thieres a dedicate balance that 1 ;

muz be preserved dur- _  M ‘ «
Log a period of growth f
5c.cn a.s 'did-Florida is M L /
experiencing. Growth 
can be managed, M l
harnessed to work to ' J j p S
everyone's benefit. etll J
Preserving the cleti- W " • j B  f
cate balance'. f f w m
It takes p lanning  JSMw I f  iBm
and c o n t r o l ------------- J R r x  'm T “ "

The Industrial jjm m P  1l  i'l , ^
Development \ |
Commission is \ 
a c//ot yp of Mid- 
Florida business -a "
[xx)pic and indns- >'
///c’.s concerned :
about the .
growth and 
prosfxaitg of . |
Central Florida

of life. •
Careful planning

solicitation of clean, c / e s / 7 a b / e ^ ^ B B | j^ ^ ^ ^ B
industry for our area supports 
our commitment to keep Mid-Florida a 
healthy place to live and work.
A healthy economy benefits everyone

A  healthy econom y means jobs for all our res
idents, less inflation and a better quality of living  
that extends to every area of our lives.

A healthy econom y depends on newcomer 
industries supplying hundreds of newjobs each 
year, pum ping millions of dollars into our com 
m unity and benefiting us in countless other 
ivays. But growth is not without its problems, 
rieu) industry can be the answer 

Through the tax dollars generated by clean

n e w  industries, w e ll resolve 
^  a n y environmental prob

lems that m ay occur.
We know  that environ 

mental protection is 
necessary to m ain- 
toin our quality of 

r  \ life But we also 
realize that envi- 

I ronm enlul pe rf >c- 
tion in any

r community is ati
. c , ST ideal that is virtu-

&W S J ally impossible.
An eye to the 

future
By careful planning 

and contifuiing control, 
industrial grouch can 

be balanced with 
environmental

V  Pr°lection. Were
^ c o m m i t t e d  to a

^  T J P  balanced and 
commonsense 

* approach to industrial 
development and environ

"  mental protection in Mid-Florida.
We seek a climate where industry 

blossoms w ithin the environment, not 
at its expense.

Planning helps us keep our balance
Were committed to m aintaining the delicate 

balance. A  balance of industry and environment 
and progress and quality of life. The solicitation 
of clean, desirable industry coupled w ith careful 
site planning and preparation, reaffirms that 
commitment. O u r industrial development must 
be balanced to meet the needs of both life and  
progress in Mid-Florida. A n d  planning is the key.

Industrial
Development Commission 

0/ M id-Florida, Inc.
P.O. Box 2144, Orlando, FL 32802 

Serving Orange and Seminole Counties
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